
Bing Cherrv loss from 
Rain SplitiK is 
Estimated at

%
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LIBRARY

%/■ . '
Summerland growers lost fifty percent of th»sir Bing cherries, a, 

bigger percentage lof Royal Annes and between 5 and 10 percent of their 
Lamberts due to the heavy downpours which fell from Friday to Sunday 
•and which amounted to nearly two inches of rain in four days.

In the extreme south of the valley the loss is said to be heavier, 
but north of Summerland* the cherries were not as far advanced, the rain 
was not as heavy and the loss less severe. '

The first really large cherry crop since 1949 has been_ sadly de
pleted by this excessive moisture but the loss is extremely variable and Is 
difficult to estimate. Coupled with the loss of fruit will be the extra cost 
Cl" picking, sorting and packing split cherries and segregating them from

the whole grade.

Plane Wreckage 
Picked up in 
liocal Waters

Pieces of wreckage from a prU 
vate plane w^hich crashed into Oka
nagan Lake about, a mile from 
Penticton late Saturday afternoon 

:have been picked up from the beach 
and in the water, off Summerland 
between lower • town, and Evans 
Point.

The plane was piloted by Alex 
Anthony, president of A. Anthony 
Ltd., electrical contracting firm of 
Vancouver,, whose body has not 
been recovered altopugh dragging 
operations' have, continued since 

“the crash. ^
• Mr. Anthony had come from the 

coast by plane, landed at Pentic
ton airport. and had taken off for 
the north. About an hour later he 
was attempting to return to Pen-, 
ticton airport when ..he was forced 
down in a driving rain which re
duced visibility' to .zero.

' Mr. Anthony was, known to many 
in Summerland area as he lived 
liere as a small lad when his fath
er was a sawyer at the local mill. 
Two years ago he was awarded the 
electrical contract for the new 
Summerland junior-senior high 
school and visited here on many 
occasions.
' He is survived by his wife Nor

ma and two children. -
Bill Clark and Con Nesbitt out 

fishing in Okanagan Lak^ off Ev
ans Point on Sunday, picked up 
several pieces, of the wreckage, 
while Mrs. M. McKecknie is re-, 
■ported to have found a part of the- 
plane on the beachfront near her 
Peach Orchard home.
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One of Tliese Girls Will be Chosen Miss Summerland of 1952
-vt--”

A No. 3 grade for horseshoe splits 
around the .stem has been provided 
but this will not mean much to lo
cal growers as most of the splitting 
was on the nose and side of the 
cherries, growers and packing
house men state.

There is also a jam pack for 
dried split cherries, provided they 
are left on the trees sufficiently 
long to dry thoroughly.

However, growers in the Oliver- 
Osoyoos district failed to heed 
warnings and picked in the rain 
and right afterwards, with the re 
suit that severe claims are expect
ed from shipment of cherries too 

• damp .and, liable to mildew.
(Cherries which have been 

subjected to rain should be left ' 
on the trees 48 hours before 
picking commences, packing
house managers here warn and 
most growers have adhered to 
this ruling.
The result will be ,a better .pkek 

of cherries with less liability of 
claim froin the deceiving end.

Light crop Bing trees are hard
ly worth picking, it is learned from 
local Sources. However, heavy 
crop Bing trees are reasonably 
good, while Lamberts were not 
far enough advanced to suffer 
more than 5 to lO percent loss in 
most cases.

But it is difficult to judge the 
exact percentage losses the split
ting varies from orchsu-d to orch
ard and also depends a great deal 
on the nature of the soil and the 
maturity of the fruit.

Bing harvesting will be into full 
swin.g by the first of the week, 
which is quite late due to the 
heavy rains and lack of sunshine 
last week.

Rainfall

'Jl

1'' >

aitRefttiia 
17111 Come Here ,

Summerland municipality is re- 
reiving this week its biggest cheque 
yet from the provincial' govern
ment as its share of the >SS & MA 
tax reibate to municipalities. Ac
cording to advice .from. "V.ictpria, 
the Summerland cheque totals 
*$25,238.62 which, coupled with Uie 
interim payment in iDecember Iasi 
of $17,741.75 makes a total figure 
•Of. $42,980.37 for the* government 
fiscal year ending March SI, 1952.

For the same period in 1951, Sum- 
merland received $87,767.19 and ! In 
1950 the total wa^ $32,487.31. - 

For the fiscal year of 1952, mun
icipal council budgetted for $S9,€iop 
^om SS & MA tax Irefund, which is 
about $3,000 below what will pro
bably be the total for the year.

To compile this figure, the final 
payment tor 1951-52 Is taken along 
with the interim December pay
ment for the 1952-53 year, in order 

■to coincide with the municipal fis- 
•ca) year, .,

One reason for the increase in 
refund this year la the redistribu
tion caused by the DBS 1951 con 
sue Summerland's share had 
been computed on a basis of 3,500 
population, whereas the census fi
gure actually showed a population 
of 3,567.

! Some cities whleb exaggerated 
their population figures before have 
had a drastic out In refunds and 
have had to do some drastic econo, 
mizlng as a result.

Other payments being made this 
week to Okanagan communities In
clude: Armstrong, $7,208; Endorby, 
$5,910; Kamloops, $52,450; Kelow
na, $47,608; Penticton, $73,163; Sal
mon Arm, $8,765; Vernon, $88,110;

• Olenmoro, $8,840; Peachland, $4,- 
,385: Salmon Arm District $17,662; 
Spallumohoen, $11,642; North Kam
loops, $16,8’?’2;, Oliver, $5,838; Oso- 
yooB, $6,397.

Betty Green

On Saturday, July, 12, the Sum
merland Board of Trade is staging 

queen selection and crownihg 
ceremony in the Living Memorial 
park playground. The girl, who'

Olga Xibicz

must be between the ages of 17 
and 21,' chosen Miss Summerland 
will represent this community at all 
functions in the Penticton and Dis
trict Peach Festival and at any

Luella Polesello Jacquie Trafford

other similar ceremony where an j lies have consented to enter the 
official representative is desired I contest. Betty Green was Rotary’s
Thfe trade board asked various loc-! Kiwanis chose Jacquie Traf-

ford, the Legion picked Lueliaal groups to choose a candidate for 
the honor and the above four love-

the
Polesello and AOTS selected Olga 
Libicz.

Heavy Friday
Last Thursday .06 -iheh of rain 

fell, but on Friday the; skies dark- 
,ened and two; heavy deluges des^ 
cended on ih'e .dis.trict. f^Just before

nekvifest. rainfall '"came- with _ such 
ferocity- that gutters on' the busi
ness streets - could, not cope "with 
the amount of water. '

In a matter of minutes the area 
around Mac’s Barber Shop ■was; a 
sea of water which did not drain 
away for. several hours.

: On Friday, 1.04''inches of rain fell, 
while oi) Saturday the recording 
was .40 and on Sunday .29 inch.

These : recordings were made at 
the experimental station. In one 
light soil orchard on the front 
bench the rain penetrated to a 
depth of seven feet, it was discov
ered. . ’
. Some light hail came down Trout 
Creek canyon and touched apples 
on orchards south of Giant’s Head 
and in a few cases on Jones Flat.

It will not be sufficiently bad to 
cull the apples but will bring them 
down in grade, it is reported.

Since Sunday, the weather has 
beeen becoming more normal and 
yesterday and today have been 
quite sunny.

200 Attend 
Rslary Picnic

Two hundred Rotarians frdm 
many parts of 'Washington, Idalio 
and B.C. gathered at the experi
mental station in Summerland 
Sunday afternoon for. the annual 
Rotary international picnic spon
sored and arranged by the. Rotary 
Club of Summerland.

Unfortunately, the program was 
partly wiped out by the heavy rals 
which fell Sunday afternoon, and 
the generally inclement weather 
kept away many more Rotarians 
and their families who expected to 
be -present.

, Follo-v^g a basket lunch*v with 
local Rotarians supplying .tea^^cof- 
iee and ice cream, a short prbj^am 
was eiijoyed w|th the-Summerlsmd 

''^:p^^:;:^ayin|r,^,^yeral;;numbers.!|Phti 
made'a fayora^^ 

impression on the visitors.
Vice-president S. A. ^MacDonald 

welcomed the Rotarians to; Sum
merland while Governor Syd Wood 
cock 'Of Couer d’Alene, Idajio .and 
Governor-Elect Edwin Smith of 
Wenatchee addressed the gather
ing, the former detailing the year 
just past and stressing rtha import
ance of the Kptary-Foundation Fel- 
lowsljip., ^ j
’ Nearly SiOOO Rotaiy clubs have 
given 100 percent support to this 
fellowship fund 'with teach, member 
contributing $10, Mr. Woodcock 
noted.

An interesting resume of the exr 
pCrimental station history and 
growth along with a description' of 
some of the main research activi
ties being'carried on was given by 
Rotarian Dr, R. C. Falmei\ super
intendent of the station.

The rest of the program, which 
included a golf putting tournament, 

'had to be cancelled because of the 
deluge.

START COUNTING
ballots today

Counting of ballots register
ed for ^uth Okanagan rid
ing in the-recent provincial el
ection started this morning at 
10 o’clock in the government of
fice at Vernon under the su
pervision of Harvey L. Wilson, 
Summerland, retui^ng offi
cer. .Absentee ballots will be 
inspected and counted and then 
the first count given a final 
tabulation. It is expected this 

' work will not be completed un
til 6 or 7 o’clocli this evening. 
In other ridings where other 
choices have to, be counted the 
result will not be known be
fore Saturday at the earliest.

Supreme Court Upholds
Act Validity

Seek tenders en

Crushed Rock ChampionilUfiii 
In Debate on Road Surfacing

'Wilcox InvesfiRofes 
IrricioHoii of S.A.

Dr. J. 0. Wilcox, who hau charge 
•of plant nutrition, lolla and Irriga
tion atudlos at tho oxporlmonlal 

’fltntion, la auparvlaing a 'aCrloR of 
Irrigation toetu at Salmon Arm. 
•with the PPRA and Salmon Arm 
munlolpal oounoll oo-onnrating, 
'THIb Will aupplement teuta oarrlod 
opt Inut year.

Main purpoio la to find out how 
much water will be needed for ir
rigation provided a uyitem lu In
al ailed In that area.

W. Olen Archibald, a UBC grad, 
uale hai been employed to earry 
out the aotua) reoearoh work un
der Dr. Wlleox’a guidance.

Tho Bummorlnrid Co-oporatlvo 
Ylrowera' Anan, announeed thla week 
that 'hrilldlng oertifioatea dated 
1945 were called for redemption on 
July 1. the amount Involved heini 

‘$32,164.

Last week, Councillor P. M. 
Stouart reiyu'tod to council that n 
supply of crushed rock had boon 
stored by tho roads department.

This eventually led to another In 
a series of dlsousslons on tho use 
of crushed rock on roads as a 
means of keeping down dust as 
well as providing a better surface.

Also Included In the-dlsouBBlon 
was a letter from Mrs. J. E, Mlltl. 
more, socrotary of tho Trout Crook 
Point Community Assn., who com
plained of dust- nuisance on Trout 
Creek roads, ospooially those load
ing to Powell Boaoh,

In her letter, Mrs. Mlltlmoro 
p<olntod out that non-residonta of 
Trout Creek provide most of tho 
traffic on these roads and create 
the duet nuisance, to the detriment 
of residents there, She wanted lo 
know what aotion oounoll will take. 
Neod Wet Surface

Counolllor Stouart replied that 
eruahed rook Is not the Rnswor. 
having conferred with Foreman 
Lea Oould on the. subjeot. Such 
material has'to be packed in when 
the surface Is wet, otherwise It Is 
not muoh better than shale, he had 
been Informed.

But both- Reevo O. B. Bentley 
and Counolllor H, J. BarkwIU 
stoutly defended their theory that 
crushed rook would out down on 
the duet nuisance, especially, in 
the view of the former, if the sand 
Is soreoned out first.

For a time, council seemed pre
pared to toll the Trout Creek peo
ple that members sympathised with 
them but lother parts of the munlol- 
pallty had Just as muoh dust and 
were Just as heavily travelled by

"non residents’’.
But when Councillor Barkwir. 

considered crush rock was "worth 
a try" and would be "bettor than 
sitting back doing nothing”, and 
Councillor F. E. Atkinson observed 
that "at least It will slow down the 
traffic", oounoll deoid)Dd to spread 
crushed rook on Julia Road and 
roads on Trout Crook, especially 
those leading to Powell Beach.

Hard aurfaolng, according to tho 
program announced two weeks ago, 
will be laid down as soon as weath
er permits, oounoll was told, 

Councillors reported hearing 
complaints from various sections 
regarding the proposed surfacing 
program.

It was also pointed out that grass 
on the roadsides, espeolally In front 
of traffic signs, should be mowed 
soon.

Fruit stands _ sellit^ product 
•which does not 'cbmei, off . the own
er’s property are required to pay a 
trade lic.ence of $7.50 every, six 
months, council decided at la§t 
week’ssession.

■ 'This meatw that if a fruit stand 
operates from mid-June on, two 
tr&des licences must be ph alhbd/ 
'for a total of $15 as the municipal 
act calls for trades licence terms-to 
run from January 15 to July 16 in 
each year. -
- This is a hardship on the fruit 
stand operators but there Is noth
ing- the council can do about it, 
the Tuesday, June 24 meeting de
cided. '

Also council has decided.. that 
no fruit stands will be allowed to 
encroach on the road allowances. 
They must be built on Wvate pro
perty and that will Include tem
porary apple box stands.

*

Senior Band to Help 
New School Group

Summerland Band members are 
pleased to know that interest ir 
being shown in forming a school 
band next fall, C, J. Bloasdalo, 
chairman, told members of suhool 
board 77,. at the regular meeting on 
Monday evening,

It Is thought that band instru
ments may be stored In the school 
and possibly may be used by pupils 
as well as the senior band players 
when Mr. J. Tamblyn, the new 
music teacher, oomos to take up his 
duties next fall. Storage space 
.for such was provided when the 
junior-senior high school was con
structed.

Of prime importance to the fruit and vegetable industry of this 
province wa's the decision in Ottawa of the Supreme Courb of Canada on 
Monday, June 30, that the 1949 federal marketing legislation -authorizingj 
provinces to direct marketing of their farm products beyond provincial' 
borders is intra vires. ,- ' • .

This decision reverses the judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Prince Edward Island which held that the. agricultural products market
ing act as set up under federal statute in 1949 was unconstitutional.

There can be no appeal from 
the Supreme Court of Canada de
cision as the case was started after 
parliament abolished appeals^ to the 
privy cbuncil.

The Supreme Court •was unani
mous in upholding the validity of 
the federal marketing act and its 
powers which gives provincial, gov
ernments the'authority to set up eu- 
abling legislative schemes on which- 
markcting..;;“bbaxds. are ■ set ..jipl' "l!,

V-
, iEIpwcyer, the\'majority finding^' 
of the Supreme Court ruled against 
two features of the Prince Edward 
Island potato marketing .board 
scheme upon which the PEI Su
preme Court based its- decision 
that the act itself was ultra vires.

This majority finding ruled that 
the hoard could not, as it purported 
to do, name representatives to act 
jointly with boards in the other 
Atlantic provinces to regulate and 
co-ordinate the marketing of po
tatoes.

Secondly, it ruled, that a propos
ed levy on PEI producers of one 
•cent per 100 pounds on potatoes 
they marketed was invalid.

■rhe PEI court ruled that the le
gislation contravened the principle 
that federal powers cannot be de
legated to a provincial government 
agency, but the Supreme Court 
ruled otherwise.

The B.C. government joined 
with provincial governments 
in FEI, Wew Brunswick and 
Saskatchewan In fighting the 
PEI court ruling.
B.C^ led the dominion in intro

ducing marketing legislation and 
tho B.C. Fruit Board was sot up 
and operated for 14 years under 
nrovinclal legislation before the 
federal .government provided the 
enabling powers necessary to pro
vide full authority.

G. A. Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board 
chairman, Kelowna, who has had 
the widest knowledge of tho mai- 
kbtlng act setup of any single per- 
son in tho province, has been quot- 
od by Canadian Press as believing 
that the new judgment may have

By July prt
;/TW_an3'_' ^Ujd ‘spei^icsjuqnjsj^fbr’ tfie'f 
'ne'W'--mubioipk!^fa'SVl.Kifeib'H^'^nl''fih^^^ 
alized ..l?y: 'McCarter ^-' Nalrh'e and 

licouncU?; is 'preparing*; tO''c^^ for 
tenders, .to : be opened ^probably on 
Or about July 22.' -

Tenders are being received by 
the» council up- to 4 o’clock .Monday - 
afternoon July 21, and will prob
ably be opened at the regular coun
cil session on Tuesday afternoon.

Council representatives have ex
pressed their certainty that' the 
builciing, despite the additions of 
maglstratjB's office and RCMP 
headquarters in the basement, can 
be held below the $45,000 figure 
quoted previously.

Talks to Kiwonions 
On Alosko Highway

On the ove of the opening of tho 
groat Hart Highway, linking B.C.’s 
hinterland with the Peace River 
block and the Alaska highway, N. 
O. Solly gave Klwanlans an In
sight Into his recent trip to the 
Yukon, when he addressed tho lo
cal club at tho Nu-Way Annex Mon
day night.

an' effect on a previous privy coun
cil decision regarding Imposing'of 
aervioo foes, ,

B.C. marketing boards Impose 
lioenooH to oollect.the revenue for 
their operations, which Is n differ
entiation from a levy as tho PEI' 
potato marketing board was at- 
tomntlng to impose when the court 
ruled li invalid.

Dave to Reduce 
Drainage Area

A reduction in area for the pro
posed drainage scheme in the gen., 
eral Station Road-Pralrle Valley 
district will have to be made, a 
meeting of the committee came 
to a decision last night at the 
municipal hall. ^

Under the chairmanship of Ma
gistrate R. S. Oxley, the committee 
met R. A. Barton, Penticton engi
neer, who presented details of the 
scheme as proposed in 1021 and the 
revised estimatos thereon.

This committee decided that it 
should reduce the area from tho 
original petition and not Include 
any of the pasture la,nd In that' 
general area. Those who will be 
asked to come into tho drainage 
scheme will be, generally, those 
properties which front on the Sta- 
tlon Road and tho roadways Im*.^ 
mediately to the west, and the' 
south side of Prairie Valley road,

Reeve C. E. Bentley and Water 
Foreman E, Korcher wore present 
at last night’s disousaion,

To celebrate Bob'WottEors twon- 
ty-flBst birthday about twonty-flvo 
friends gathered at his home on 
Saturday evening, Juno 28, .while 
ho was visiting hero from Trail..

TO TEACH AT VANCOUVER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 

have I’ooolvod word that their son 
Fi-ank .has graduated from Normal 
aohool and will bo aoooptlng a posl. 
tlon In one of tho Vancouver sohonis 
thla fall. In the meantime ho Is 
attending UBC summer school.

Okonogon 1952 Slone Fruit Crop Esfimofes
Cherries Poaches Apricots Plums Prunes

District 1951 1082 1681 1062 1981 1082 1081 1082 1051 1082
Crop Eat, Crop Est. Crop Eat. , Crop Eat. Crop Eat.

Lytton - Chase ......... ,................................... 60 2G 100 16 800 261 800
Salmon Arm • Sorrento .................................... 49 780 180 300 3,811 3,500
Armstrong ................................. ...................... 17 100 588 750
Vernon ...................................................... ........ . 600 . 100 1,038 3,800 44,100 55,009
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan Centre....... .... 4,820 6,000 7,688 13,000 28,000 4,767 3,000 40,345 85,000

28,000 T,470 20,000 6,000 27,804 28,000 161,865 . 176,000
Wsstbank ............................... .......................... 8,800 83,026 80,000 7,500 6,387 6,000 35,304 82,000
Peaehland .......... .............................................. 6,900 60,418 117,800 10,200 8,746 8,800 28,177 10,580
Summerland......................................................... .... 21,018 81,000 249,888 800,000 18,047 240,000 17,073 10,000 80,846 ' 88,000
Penticton .....................^.................................... 40,000 364,048 280,000 20,248 68,000 13,600 18,000 72,110 60,000
Naramata .................................................... . 18,000 48,880 66,000 8.077 88,000 6,088 8,700 0,010 7,000
Kaledon ............................................................ . ,... 8,110 9,000 00,080 70,000 10.830 88,000 708 750 34,002 20,000
Oliver - Osoyooa ............................................... 128,000 868,704 720,000 48,812 170,000 10,051 11,000 166.001 180,000
Keremsos A dawston ...................................... ,... 88 1,800. 8,510 40,000 18 8,000 381 480 14,708 14,000
Total Including By-Products ......................... .... loll,$84 ■^72,310" i6of.i9i 1,804,660 ; 631,800 o57ri8“ 70,800 608)1*66" "loirioo
■Wtofs'foT'TSrB.t!}. ......... ...................... ............. 18$,116" 1,161.181 T,f6$,86ri ' 65,164' ~68p00 144,800 141,800 836,644 8e6;666
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Editorial
Should be Okanagan Riding

^HERE hasn’t been much said in the Okana
gan concerning the division of Yale riding into 
two sections and renaming it Okanagan-ReveJ- 

stoke and Okanagan-Boundary. This is rather sur
prising as the Okanagan, as such, will no longer have 
one voice proclaiming its needs in Ottawa.

According .to the proposed redistribution bill, 
which at the time of writing was still being debated 
in Ottawa, Yale would be cut in half, the division 
being just north of Kelowna.

■The southern section, to be known as Okanagan- 
Boundary will include most of South Okanagan and 
all of Similkameen and Grand Forks-Greenwood pro
vincial ridings as they are constituted at present.

In the northern half, to be called Okanagan- 
Revelstoke, the present Yale riding which extends 
north fco Grinrod, will be enlarged to take in ReveV 
stoke.

Little has been known until the past few w#8ks 
regarding the possibilities being considered in Ot
tawa, as far as Yale is concerned. And that is un
fortunate for this constituency.

A committee of B.C. members who falleJ 1:- 
agree to such an extent -that a new chairman 
appearing at unstated intervals was the group which 
decided this and other momentous changes in Brit 
ish Columbia representation at Ottawa.

If any redistribution was. to be considered for 
this section of the interior, the tree fruit gttowing 
section of the Okanagan should Have been left as a 
single unit to speak as one united voice in the na
tion’s capital-

Revelstoke has practically nothing in common 
with the Okanagan any more. Its economic trend)

is towards the country where it will be linked with 
the Arrow, Slocan and Kootenay lakes in forest de
velopment. Several- Revelstoke groups voiced 'the 
opinion that it should be linked with that area in 
any redistribution, but they were ignored.

, In a similar manner, the western portion Of the 
Similkameen riding bears little resemblance to thej 
Okanagan country and has problems which in no 
way agree with those of the strictly agricultural soc- 
'tion in this valley. Grand Forks-Greenwood is com
ing a little closer to the . Okanagan now that the 
southern transprovincial highway is being complet
ed on a wider scale, while Grand Forks does have 
similar problems from an agricultural standpoint.

Thus, the two new ridings will each have such 
a diversification of interests that the two members 
will have a difficult time in presenting a proper pic
ture of their needs to Ottawa.

If the Valley from Armstrong or Vernon south 
to Osoyoos had been included in one new riding and 
known as the Okanagan, then the problems of the 
fruit and vegetable industry could have been voiced 

‘by one representative who knew he was speaking fo«-' 
all growers and all persons who derive their main 
incomes from the one basic industry.

British Columbia members who proposed the 
changes in B.C.’s ridings should be severely censur
ed for their failure to acquaint the people with their 
proposals well in advance of their presentation to 
Ottawa.

Here in the Okanagan, ou,r member is far from 
the ear of government, and as a member of one of 
his weight felt at Ottawa, no matter how strenuous 
his weight felt at Ottawa, no mateer how strenuous’ 
his efforts.

Proper Blanching is 
Of Prime I mportance 
To Freeze Vegetables

Proper blanching is of great im
portance when freezing vegetables, 
says A. W. Moyls, fruit and vege
table products laboratory, experim-' 
ental steWon, . Summerland.— The 
prime objective is to arrest the 
action of enzymes which are large
ly responsible for the development 
of : toughness, ’ poor color, musty 
odor, loss of flavor and 'deteriora
tion in nutritive, value in unblan- 
ched vegetables during extended 
periods, of frozen storage.

Blanching, also reduces markedly 
the hicro-biological population. For 
example, a steam blanch of. three 
minutes has been shown to reduce 
the bacterial content of spinach by 
99 ./per cent. ^

A'dded gains achieved by bianch- 
ing include the enhancement: of the 
desirable green color of products 
such as peas; the wilting of pro
ducts such as spinach and the soft-- 
ening of vegetables such as aspara
gus and snap beans, thus enabling 
the packaging of these products in 
a ininimum of space. Blanching al
so removes undesirable flavors in 
certain raw vegetables such as 
bitternesss In asparagus.

Blanching may be carried out by 
heating the vegetables either, in 
hot water or steam. Water blan
ching is usually carried out in 
boiling water for some products 
lower temperatures can be used. 
Time and temperature will vary 

’with the vegetable concerned and 
care should be taken to avoid over
blanching, which results in leach
ing of nutritive elements and de
terioration of texture, color and 
flavor.

Warm vegetables’lose flavor, vit
amins and color very rapidly. Thus, 
it is essential that they '^be cooled 
in bold running water immediately 
after blanching, prior to packaging 

1 and freezing. •

Make The PunishmentoFit The Crime.

An Okanagan Beauty Spot
w ITH all the hub bub so prevalent after the 

election, it was refreshing to spend a few 
hours in a,n atmosphere completely devoid 

of political flavour (at least it appeared so outward
ly in the surroundings of one of the Okanagan’s 
outstanding beauty spots. We refer to the visit of 
members of British Columbia’s rural fourth estate t J 
Summerland Experimental Station.

. The realization that here was one of Canada’s 
leading scientific establishments devoted in its en
tirety to bettering the agricultural pursuits of our 
country, and achieving noteworthy results without 
flamboyant fanfare made the brief visit all the more 
stimulating.

Situated high on the bench lands above Oka
nagan Lake this twelve hundred acre area has been

transformed from barren and unproductive space 
into a veritable “Garden of Eden”. And the wel-< 
come sign is warmly displayed and extended by of
ficials in charge.

To the vast majority of Interior residents Sum
merland Experimental Station is nothing rqore than 
a name. This is truly unfortunate, for within easy 
access of all is one of the most interesting and edu-. 
cational institutions to be found in Canada.

We sincerely urge everyone to visit this uni
que spot some time during the summer months when 
its beauty is at its height. We venture to say that 
Summerland Experimental Station will be your hosts 
more than once after you have become enthralled 
with the surroundings and knowledge gained.—Arm
strong Advertiser.

It’s a long time since this column 
turned its attention to internation, 
al affairs, which may explain why 
they are going so badly. However, 
if they do not clear up immediately 
upon publication of this issue, I 
disclaim any responsibility what
ever; the powers that mould the 
world will just have to stew in 
the juices of their own mistakes un
til they become wise enough to 
give me a seat;At their council ta
bles, br a chance to listen at the 
keyhole along with Beverly Bax
ter.

The re-armament of western Ger
many cvauses me some concern, 
though. There’s a horrible similar
ity to the situation in the early 
1030's, when Hitler began his rise 
to power. After all, the Germans 
are the most warlike nation of 
Europe, have started five separate 
wars in the past 88 years, and a 
Canadian veteran of the last war 
told me of' a Gorman officer say
ing grimly at its end:

“Well, that’s twice' we lost, but 
wo came close; the third time Ger
many shall not fail.”

And here we are giving them 
their start on that third time, with 
Russia sure to aid and abet any 
Gorman efforts along that lino. 
Have we forgotten so soon tho 
Nazis and their taking ways, the 
Jow-baiting, tho concentration

camps, Belsen, Dachau, Lidice?
One Canadian has not; yet when 

Dr. Keenleyside refused to shake 
the hand of an ex-N^i leader last 
spring, we were shocked at his lack 
of manners. Were there manners 
in the submarine sinkings, the 
bombing raids, the gas chambers?

What a tragic joke on us if in 
our blind obsession with Russia we 
helped Germany get started on 
their third attempt to conquer Eu
rope—the attempt which shall not 
fail?

Another naistake which, it seems 
to me, is being made—all through 
lack of asking my advice, you see! 
—is being too obsessed with Russia 
to fight Communism. For they are 
not altogether one and the same 
thing. Communism is not con
tained within the Russian borders; 
it is already spread all over tho 
world. And it thrives on injustice, 
race prejudice, profiteering, any
thing that can cause a cleavage bo. 
tween classes of society.

Wo’re goofy to try to fight it by 
restrictions, mass trials, and Mc
Carthy smear tactics. For tho 
Communists will seize on all tho 
Injustices in these as flaws in do 
mocrncy; just as they seize on high 
prices, excessive profits, injustice 
(o negroes, millionaires, and Heav
en knows what. What wo need 
to do against Communism, besides 
keeptig ourselves vigilant and

ERIC JOHNSON TALKS ON F-AB EAST

Invasion ofHalaya Stopped 
By UN Interveniion in Korea

Eric Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of tljis com
munity, is chief buyer for a large engineering firm in Singapore and 
Malaya. On Friday, he was listened to with keen interest by the Rotary 
Club of Summerland as he described the economic and other features of 
the Far East area. In answering many questions, Mr. Johnson'declared 
that it is the opinion lof many in Singapore that if the United Nations 
had not checked Communist aggression in Korea, a Chinese Red inva
sion of Malaya would have been a certainty.

’ In order that readers >of The Review will have a complete pic 
vture of Mr. Johnson’s topic his own review is reproduced herewith: 

Geographically, the island , ., of “

strong against physical invasion, is 
to keep ourselves vigilant and 
strong likewise - to preserve free
dom, justice, and fairness to all, 
to give the mental invasion of Com. 
munism no foothold either.

Finally, in this pound.rup of 
world affairs,' there is the matter 
of the germ warfare charges of Dr, 
Endicott. To me it was a gx’cat 
disappointment when our govern- 
nient refused to prosecute Endi
cott, to make him prove his charg
es.

Officials say very decidedly that 
his pharges are entirely false; but 
then politicians develop a habit of 
branding anything that is erltlhlsm 
of themselves as false. It’s a sort of 
protective army in the election 
battles. And if they do not tiy to 
prove that it’s false, one gets an 
uneasy suspicion that this germ 
warfare charge may be true.

However, oven if it is, does it 
matter so much? It’s a ghastly 
method of making war to us now; 
but then, the mass destruction of 
the atomic bomb seemed ghastly 
too,, until wo got used to it.

If wo arc to emerge victorious 
from the present struggle, what 
does it matter how miany enemies 
we kill or how we kill them? If, 
our cause is right, do wo not de
serve to bo victorious? And is our 
cause not right?

-Singapore and the mainland of 
^alaya are ebrisidered .As, bne^ And;; 
are known: as 'the Malayan‘Penin
sula. Politically however, they 
are two countries, the Crown' Col
ony of Singapore and the Federa
tion of Malaya.

The city of Singapore is situated 
on the island of that name, and 
therein reside most of the inhabi
tants. The two are separated by 
the Strait of Johore, but this strait 
has long been bridged by the Cause
way, so often mentioned in *des-, 
patches during World War II.

JWhat' is now the city of Singa
pore, known in the east as the 
“Lion City”, was a prosperous cbm- 
niercial centre in the 13th and 14th 
centuries, but was destroyed by 
the Javanese about the year 1377. 
(The modern growth of the island, 

and particularly the city, dated 
from 1819, when Sir Stamford Raf
fles obtained permission from, the 
Sultan of Johore (Johore State 
then including Singapore Island) 
tb establish a trading post for the 
East India Company. The island 
remained a dependency of India 
until 1867, when the Crown Colony 
of the Straits Settlements came in
to being. This title. Straits Settle
ments, is still erroneously used by 
many people. In 1946, on tho for
mation of the Malayan Union 
(Which later became the Federa
tion of Malaya) Singapbr'e Island, 
together with Christmas and Cocos 
Islands, became tho Crown Colony 
of Singapore.

The island has an area of about 
217 square hiiles, and tho 1949 pop. 
ulation was 9p0',000, of which about 
770,( ...................... ■■ ■'

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July 7, 1022

Promoted to high school on . the 
rooqmrnondati'on of Principal S. M, 
MacDonald wore Edith Cunliffo, 
-Boasio Tomlin, Willie Thornbor, 
Rose Bardaley, Josslo Rutherford, 
Jim Smith, Nellie Thompson, Alloo 
Traylor, Joan Moffatt, Joan 

,BIewott, Arthur Dunadon, Evan Pl- 
rlo, Emily Wallook, Loslle Oould,

' Florenoo Clark and Richard Miller,
Mr, O. A, Lundlo, M.A., roeontly 

of Revelstoke, has been appointed 
prinoipnl of Summerland high 
school.

Rain la sorely needed in many 
fruit districts and tho district hor- 
tiouituriat has made tho prediction 
that the apple crop will be less 
than lost year, but thot stone fruits 
will bo heavier.

Monday night was one of tho 
hottest cxporlenocd In Summer-

nutland. Tho temperature did 
drop below 60 throughout tho day 
as rooorded at the experimental 
station, and during the previous day 
maximum tomperdturn rogistorod 
was 08.

Tho Battle of the Boyne will bo 
oolebratod locally when Orange
men hold a picnic at Croooor.t 
Boooh.

Tho marriage of Miss Hotty Isa
belle Songster, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Songster of Smithera to 
Charles Roy Elsey, son of Mr. lind 
Mrs. H. Elaey of this place took 
place at Smithera on Wednesday, 
June 28,

Through a home-made device, 
with d one-pheso amplifier, Fred 
Manohosiov and his nephew are 
hoHi'lng VII y clearly ooricerU 
broadcast from Seattle. Ho is very 
pleased with results and expects to 
bo picking up radio waves from 
other centres soon.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
July 8, 1027

Tho Diamond Jubilee of Confed
eration was well and truly celebrat
ed hero. From early morning until 
the last sky rocket at night events 
moved with preclelon and prompt
ness, Mr, George Drowett announc
ing in a satisfactory manner. The 
pageant, main, part of the day's 
festivities, pictured Canada, pVovt 
Inoe by province, and over one 
hundred took part,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Leslie are 
parents of a Jubilee baby born at 
the Summerland General hospital 
on July 1,

Mr. end Mrs. W. L. McPherson 
welcomed a son at Summerland 
hosnital on Thursday. Ho is nam
ed William Stanley.

On and after July 1, tho stamp 
tax in Canada on cheques, bills of 
oxohnngo, and promissory notes, 
will bo reduced to two cents, Irros- 
pootlvo of the amount, on any Item 
exceeding $10, There will be no 
tax on items of $10 or less.

Miss Mario CUngsell and Mr. 
Lloyd Miller were married at And 
oraon. III., whom they were at
tending the Bible school. Mr, Mlllni 
has lust completed his course of 
training there snd is to trke n 
pn.«torato,

000 was within the city limits. 
The Eouthorn tip of the island, 
where lies the city, is just over one 
degree north of tho equator. Tho 
average maximum temperature is 
87 degrees F; tho average mini
mum is 74 degrees. Humidity i" 
usually 90 to 100 percent (com
pared to about 60 in tho South Ok
anagan) and rainfall about 90 inch
es per year (compared to 10 Inch
es total precipitation In tho Oka- 
riagon).

The population is very mixed, 
with the Chinese predominating 
(about 00%), followed by tho In 
dians, tho Malaya and the Euro
peans. The term "European", in 
cidontly, is used to describe anv 
parson 'with a "white" skin. It 
takes a little while for a Canadian 
to become accustomed to bo called 
a European I The Europeans on 
the island pumber between nine 
end ten thousand.

Tho government on Bintrapore 
island is headed by tho governor 
who is .chosen by, and is directly 
responsible to,, the British govern 
mont. Ho has of course a com
plete steff. I" In clos.n touch with 
the heads of the armed forces, and 
presides at the .meetings of the 
city council, Borne of the mamberr 
of'this council are choneu bv the 
governor, tho balonce Is oloetod by 
poeiilar v'olo,

. ptnyenore le very proud of it* 
bnrbnr. end dun to the number o' 
shins thot call there is often known 
ns tho Crossroads of the East. The

port can roughly be divided into 
three sections—the Innerltoid Out^ 
er Hoads and the Wharves. The 
Inner Roads are used by small sail
ing and motor vessels engaged in 
the tremendous entrepot trade; 
the Outer Roads are used by larg
er ships awaiting a berth at the 
wharves or loading or discharging 
into lighters. In 1950 the total 
freight discharged in Singapore 
was 'nearly four million tons, and 
the total loaded over two million 

Although trade is the main bus 
iness of Singapore there are also 
large fishing fleets there, several 
rubber factories,, plywo'pd manufac 
turers, engineering firms, etc 
Christmas Island is, mainly known 
for its export of phosphate of 
!irr«, ■ . ■

The “emergency”, which name 
’’as been given to the Communist 
activities in Malaya, has not takep 
such a toll of lives and property 
here as on the mainland. Several 
shootings have ocoured and there 
have been several attempts, some 
sucesfiful, at arson.

Singapore’s biggest “incident” 
wns in December 1950, when the 
entire city - was paralysed for sev
eral days by riots. The riots were 
actually of religious origin and no 
definite proof of Communist assist
ance has over been published.

Life in'Singapore is very differ 
ent from.that in Canada. The great
est difference arises naturally from 
the climatic conditions. There are 
no seasons, and there is therefore 
no need of the usual Canadian pre
parations for the winter, This im
mediately cuts out all thought of 
furnaces, heavy clothing, anti 
freeze, skld-ohalns, etc. Pre-war 
tho houses wore built in as open a 
manner as possible, with huge win. 
dow openings closed only in case 
of rain by moans of wooden shut
ters, doors only on the bedroom 
and bathroom openings, open lat
tice-work on tho upper part of tho 
walls and oVer tho door openings, 
tile floors, oto.

Additional oo>o1ing was provided 
by overhead electric fans, with 
blade spans of five or six feot, To
day, with alr-oondltionlng coming 
to tho fore, tho houses are more on 
-the California bungalow stylo, with 
glassed windows and with doors to 
all pooms.

The average European lady of 
tho house usually has at least one 
servant, either Chinese, Malay or 
Indian, to assist in the housework, 
look after tho children, do the cook 
'ng, oto. This Is essential as tho 
high temperature and extreme 
humidity do not allow for the bus 
tllnp’ oround of a housewife as in 
R morn temperate zone,

A sign of tho times Is that hats 
are no longer worn, by either sex, 
as It, was when prisoners of the 
Japarioio that Europeans oould 
work for long hours in tho sun 
without any head covering. Tho 
tendency is alao for leas men’s 
formol dross during the nvenlng. 
this holng ronittoad by soft shirts 
qnrt lounge suits.

The Commistloner-Gcnerel for

er-and'’

Southeast Asia, Mr. Malcolm Mac
Donald, has taken the lead in these 
matters, one of the most sensible, 
changes the Far East has known, 
for many a day.
Federation of Malaya

The Federation of- Malaya is a. 
British Protectorate, and as such 
enjoys a little more freedom front 
Whitehall than Singapore. The- 
head of the government is known 
as the high commissioner- who, 
previou.<3 to .the “emergency”, was 
responsible in the main for only the- 
political side of the government. 
Recently, however, this responsi
bility, after the murder of Sir. 
Henry,Gurney by the Communists, 
was increased to include authority 
over all the armed forces.

The position is now. held by Gen-- 
eral Sir Gerald Templer, Malaya’s 
s^orig', man”, who is' supported;' - 

'assistant high, comiriissioIl-= 
the usual staff, and who 

presides at the meetings of the 
federation legislature which meets' 
in the capital, Kuala Lumpur.

'The Federation of Malaya com
prises nine native states—Johore, 
Pahang, Neg;ri Sembilan, Selangor, 
Perak. .Kedah, Kelantan, Perils 
and Trengganu—and two settle
ments, Penang and Malacca. The 
total population Is abbut five arid 
a half million, 'of which about, 1600 
is European.
• The federation is roughly the 
area of England (without Wales).
As in Singapore, the Chinese make
up the main part, of the business 
commuriltles, apd are also to be 
found operating tin mines and 
rubber estates. The Malays and' 
the Chinese are about equal in 
number, with the Indians . coming- 
next. ‘

Malaya’s main sources of revenue 
are the tin mines and the rubber 
estates. These, during the Japan
ese occupation, were allowed to de
teriorate and it is only recently that 
they have been brought back into- 
full production.

Tho agricultural research station,, 
operated by the- department of ag
riculture, has greatly assisted in 
the replanting of estates, and thn 
rubber research institute at Kuala 
Lumpur has, through experiments 
on rubber tree stocks, enabled the 
growers to take advantage of the 
bud-graftlrig method for the cstab- 
llshmont of hl|(th-yloldlng trees by 
making suitable budwood avail
able to them.

Largo quantities of money have 
been poured back into the tin 
mines, particularly those owned 
by companies in England. Tho lo
cal frovornment, and various engi
neering firms, have lent their aid, 
end but for tho "emergency” tin 
production would today bo back bo 
normal.

Both tho obovo industries, how
ever, have been hampered consid
erably by tho Communists, who 
lake groat delight in burning down 
buildings of both mines and es
tates, in wrecking maoblnory, 
slashing rubber tro.os, and In murd
ering all those engaged in produo- 
tlon.

Cordons of police are now a re
gular part of tho equipment of 
mines And estates, and they aro 
often supplemented by personnel 
of the army, who maintain rovlnnr 
patrols, all oonneoted by wireless, 
and'who often stand guard on par- 
tloulorly vulnerable estates and 
mines.

The planters in particular aro 
In oonstsht danger and usually 
have their buildings, Inolurtlnflr 
their own homos, protected by 
guards, barbed wire fonoos, flood
lights, guns, and all the parapher
nalia of war. Visits to various parts 
of tho estates are usually made in 
a clvllfan car, which has Vxcen arm
ored with steel plate, ond pistols 
and Bren or Sten guns are always 
oarrlod.

(Continued on Pn*" 81
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—1

Church service—11:00 a.m.

Soloist:
Florence Bergstrome
REV. H. R. WHITMORE 

•“A Friendly Church for Friendly 
people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.ni. 
Morning Worship—^ll:00 a.m. 
-Evening Service—7:30 p.m. 
“Come and Worship With Us” 

Pastor—Ken Kiiight

PACE THREK

SUMMERIiAND PENTECOST Al. 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite' 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—^Bible Study, pray-

'St. ' /
Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.

EVERYBODY WEUXJOME

' THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland

..No Sunday school or church 
•services this Sunday, July 6.

Camp meeting in progress at 
Winfield. ,

G.M. Passes On Cut 
In Cost of Living;
Wages Remain Same

A reduction in the retail prices 
of all its car lines, effective Mon
day, .Tune 23, was announced by 
General Motors of Canada this 
week. The cut in retai^ prices will 
amount to $10 across the board for 
Chevrolet, Pontiac, Oldsmobile, 
Buick, Chevrolet ti^ucks and GMC 
trucks.

Wm.' A. Wecker, general man
ager, explained that the recently- 
announced decline in cost of living 
index directly affected costs of the 
Canadian product. A cost of liv
ing allowance for GM employees is 
adjusted quarterly up or down if 
the index fluctuates sufficiently.

The index for May 1, announced 
as 186.7 called for a downward re 
vision of .the cost of living allow 
ance amounting to 3 cents an hour 
(from 20c an hour to 17c an hour) 
for the hourly-rate employees for 
the quarterly period which coyi- 
mences today. A corresponding 
adjustment was made for eligible 
salaried employees. The price ad
justments were formulated “to 
pass along to the consumers the 
savings resulting from the down
ward adjustment of wage and sal
ary payments”.

At the same time, in accordance 
with its wage adjustment formu
la, GM announced that it had grant
ed its hourly-rate employees a 3- 
cents per hour increase in their 
straight time rates, effective June 
12. This increase represents the 
annual “improvement factor” re
ferred to in a clause of the agree
ment between the* company and 
the union; the clause which is bas
ed on the recognition that a con
tinuing improvement in the stand
ard of living of "employees depends 
upon technological progress,: better 
tools, methods, .processes and 
equipment, and a, co-operative at
titude on the phrt of all employ
ees in such progress.

This increase becomes part of 
the employees’ straight t^me rate 
and will hot fluctuate with the 
quarterly cost of living adjust
ments. A correspcHiding increase 
also was granted-- eligible salaried 
employees.

Arrested Communist NOTES FROM PARLIAMENT HIL,U-

Yale Ciii In Half North 
Of Kelowna in New Bill

By O. U. Jones, MP for Yale

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples

'The Church of the Eight and Elfe 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. ■ G. Schnell, Pastor

JACQUES DUCEOS, 56iyear-old 
secretary-general of the French 
Communist party, who faces 
court action for his part in an 
aiieged conspiracy against the 
state. ' '

Guide News ^
2nd Company ,

Because of rain, there wasn’t a 
good turnout last meeting. Mrs. 
Barkwill passed nine girls in their 
health badge. These were Nona 
Lewis, Beatrice Davis, Carol Cor
nish, Marjorie Campbell, Diane Du- 
rick, Eileen Wilcox, Isabelle Rein. 
ertson, Lois Maddocks and Mar
garet Marshall.

Joan Kilback and Violet Holling- 
er passed their tenderfoot test.

■ Mrs. Durick was at the meeting 
to go over the records of our tests 
and badges passed. v

We played a game of basketball 
and had campfire and taps.

Patrol points are: Canaries .i280. 
Bluebirds 231, Robins 220, Swal
lows 20ff.-—Margaret Marshall. „

TWO BANDS. IN 
GAME AND CONCERT 

Sunimerland and Penticton bands 
are co-operating tomorrow night, 
Friday, at 7 o’clock to provide two 
forms of entertainment. There will 
be a softball game between band 
members and those not playing on 
the diamond will provide musical 
selections. The games and enter
tainment will take place on the 
school grounds.

SEE A

The Summerland Board of Trade 
Invites all Gitizens of Summerland and their 

Friends to Come to
Living Memoriol Pork Ployground

Saturday Evening, July 12
And Witness the Judging of Contestants for 

the Crown of MISS SUMMERLAND OF 1952
GAMES REFRESHMENTS ENTERTAINMENT

Crowning Ceremonies The Same Evening

MocDondld School 
Pupils Save $900 1

In the past year, youngsters in 
four classes of the MacDorialdjele- 
mentary school have amassed rrear- 
ly $900 in savings through the-^un 
ior savings club operated in con 
nection with the Summerland and 
District Credit Union.

Mr. Tom Moore’s Grade 5 young
sters are the “savingest kids’,’ in 
town, as they headed the list w‘th 
$380.63, more than a ’third of, the 
total >of $893.24. They call them- 
.selves the Streamliners, and on the 
average have saved ‘$10.57 per pu
pil in the year.

In order of savings, other rooms 
are as follows: Ted Weeks, hrade 
6, $144.97: .l^rs. B, A. Tingley,. Qrade

■$l^l!7oy Mrs. Alf j’ohnstoh. Grade 
4, $102.35; Ml'S. M. K. MacRa'e, 
Grade 4. $82.22; H. V. Stent, Grade 
6, $58.37.

I

Sixty-Seven Bovs ot 
First Session of 
Populqr Camp Sorec;
; ■Wberi ithe junioy h.oysVcamp. open
ed oh .July 2 at Catop .Sorep, td^ru 
until July 8, there w«Te •®'* 
there, with Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
in charge, assisted by Dwayne 
Greer. . ' :

Eight tent leaders ai’e Ken Bis- 
sett, Harold Blollo, Jack Ganzc- 
veld. Jack Gould, Robert Mount- 
ford, Nell Woolliams,-Gordon Un
derwood and Walter Uegama. i 

Dn J. C. Ooodfellow of Princeton 
is in charge of devotions'.

The camp cook is Mrs. Stewart 
of Penticton, who manages the 
schools’ cafeteria there, and who 
will competently handle the menu 
and meals during July.

Besides those mentioned there 
may be qther helpers.

The re-distribution committee has 
finally agreed on the new bound
aries for the two new ridings that 
are to he carved out of Yale.

The southern half will have the 
same boundaries east and west as 
it had previously, but the northern 
boundary is a line drawn from the 
centre of the lake above Kelowna 
and along the southern boundary of 
townships 23 and 24, thence direct
ly east to the old Yale boundary. 
The line will continue south down 
Okanagan Lake to a point above 
Peachland and thence west to Mis
soula Lake along the old boundary.

The northern half will include the 
remainder of Yale with the addi
tion of the Revelstoke district up 
to Glacier. .This will he an ap
proximately equal, division of the 
total population of the area in
volved. The northern half will be 
called Okanagan-Revelstoke, and 
the southern half Okanagan Boun-; 
dary unless there is a last minute 
change in this name.

A bill to extend the tax agree
ments between the dominion gov
ernment a,nd the various provinces 
was again extended for a five-year 
oeriod and they' are substantially, 
the same as those that have been in 
effect for the past five years. The 
new bill has a higher guaranteed 
minimum which will be paid to our 
province than the old one. Under 
the new agreement, British Colum
bia will be .guaranteed $29,647,487. 
whereas under the old agreement, 
our guaranteed minimum was $18,- 
120.i24.

While this surh is a minimum, 
Mr. Abbott pointed out that^ cer
tain adjustments would be made, 
based on the national income which 
would increase the sum payable to 
British Columbia by roughly'nearly 
$l2 , million.

"The war veterans allowance act 
has passed the House, but it has 
not given to the veterans what the 
Canadian Legion had asked for on 
their behalf! Nevertheless, there 
will be fair increases for war vet
erans and their dependants, and 1 
have no doubt the government will 
again be called upon to raise this 
figure to .at least the one suggested 
in the Canadian Legion brief.

The Boundary Pipeline Corpora
tion had another rough trip last 
week. Mr. Drew, taking part in the 
debate for the first time, spoke in 
opposition to granting a charter to 
this company. He claimed that 
the committee dealing with this bill 
had suppressed evidence . that 
should have been heard,, especially 
one witness who was giving rea
sons why he thought it was '.not 
sound economically and -worthwhile 
to proceed with this particular 
pipeline.

A resolution by a Liberal member 
of the committee prevented this 
man from giving any ‘further evi
dence. Mr. Drew based his argut 
ment on such prooedpre being un
fair and said that no biir should be 
passed without all the evidence be
ing heard for and against proposals.

Mr. Howe joined in the discus
sion, claiming that It was right 
and proper to grant this company, 
its charter. Several speakers 
jonied in the discussion and talk-, 
ed the bill out.

A short time ago, t interviewed 
officials of the public works depart-| 
ment and later, officials of the trea
sury board to find out why the Oka
nagan flood control scheme has not 
been developed. The answer ex
plains the situation. . ,

Originally, tho scheme was to cost 
$2V(i million, basqd on engineers’ re
ports. Both the dominion and pro

vincial governments had reached 
an agreement whereby this Sum 
would be shared and- actually in 
both cases the money had beeri vot
ed. But when the plans were fi
nally prepared and ready for tend
ers to be called, it was found that 
the cost of the scheme would be 
approximately $3% million.

The increased cost was accepted 
by the provincial government and 
by the department of public works 
here in Ottawa, but when the trea
sury board found that the scheme 
was to cost an extra million dol
lars, it demanded further proof 
and reasons for the extra expendi
ture before it would pass this for 
payment.

Naturally, the scheme cannot 
go ahead without the sanction of 
the treasury board; but I have 
been assured by the minister in the 
House of Commons this week that 
the work will definitely be started 
soon.

I expect to be in the Okanagan 
soon for the summer recess and I 
shall be very pleased to meet any 
groups or individuals who have 
any federal matter they -would 
like to discuss with me.

CRIYHOUHD
offers

iCONVENIENT 
SCHEDUIES

DEPUTY Treasurer
Miss J. R. Ritchie has been nam

ed deputy treasurer of the munici
pality and will have permanent 
signing power in the absence o? 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith.

Frequent well • tinned daily 
schedules, convenient depar
ture times, and choice of 
routes make Greyhound 
travel that much more en
joyable.

Leave: W. SUMMEREANl 
9:40 a.m.; 1:45 p.m.; 4:10 p.m 

6:40 p.m.; 9:40 p.m 
Arrive: PENTICTON 

10:10 .a.in.; 2:15 p.m.;. 4:40 
p.m.; 7:10 p.m.; 10:10 p.m. 

Arrive: PRINCETON 
12:30 p.m.; 5:00 p.m. 7:00 

. p.m. 12:30 a.m.: 
Arrive: VANCOUVER 
S:35 p.m.; 11:05 p.m.; 6:20

aan.

For complete informa* 
fion contact your local 
Greyhound Agent

G II E YH O U N3 g

Mu

1936 Plymouth Coupe $250.00
1936 Pontioe Coupe $425.00
1937 Chrysler Sedan.............. ..... . $700,00
1939 Plymouth Sedan .............. -y- $875.00
1940 Dodge Sedan..$650.00
1940 Hudson Sedan ..................... $500.00
1940 Dodge Sedan.........................$925.00

DURNIN MOTORS
Onnnrtti Motoro Snlnn nnd Morvloa .

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOE

PHONES 8000 • 8000 HMitlngi Siraot Top oI Poach Orchard 
FOR NIOIIT SERVICE PHONE 00T8 OR MOt

tiVTOH S

iShfiSaki^
PAGE$ OF OUTSTANDING BARGAINS 

o FOR All the family
BE SURE TO SHARE IN 
THESE GRAND SAVINOS

^IWfWCSLe I

EATON ORPER OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
lOhllllwitk • Oourtiniy • Oranbroik • Dimbm ■ Kamloioi • Kolowni 
KImbirlif • Mliilw • NMiolmo • Nilnii • Now Wiiimliiiiir • Biniletui 

I Ron Alborni • Rrioeo Qiorn • RrloM RiiniI • BovoliEko • TriD • Vomon 
Viwitww;VimHi jJWiitfllw

“The B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association holds an 
option on certain land adjoining, the ■ Hope-‘ 
Princeton-Kaleden crossroads. The Associa
tion has felt that it might be advisable and of 
value to the industry if fruit and fruit pro
ducts were made available to the travelling 
public at this Junction.

For that purpose the Association would be 
prepared to sublet to a suitable applicant the 
site for the. operation of a properly equipped 
and adequately constructed fruU stand, sub
ject to final satisfactory arrangement with the 
Government. The experiment would be tenta
tive for one year —^ the specifications of the 
building and the type of commmodities sold to 
be subject to the supervision of B.C. Tiree 
Fruits Limited.

Any one interested may apply to the Secretary 
of the Association, Mr. J. Maclennan, 1473 
Water St., Kelowna, for further information.”

What boosts a man’s stock 
with people like these?

Inviulnhly, umployurM like tho kind 
of mnn .who reuillly iiccoptH ru-

that 
■. a

„ , . ........- Iniuranco.So tlfo Initiimiicu cun he a "nluR” 
to a man In iiiiy lino of work.

OI rniin wiio reuiiiiy iiccoptH r 
Hooniilhlllty. Ami they know tin 
Mil* iittltudo U N'ludvfitod hy 
man’ll ownorahip of llfo Iniuranc

nocauio bnnkure and other* who 
lend monuy rondor «uch uioful 
•orvico, their opinion of u man is 
Important. To them, ownership of 
adeiitiatu lllu Insurance Is often an 
Important factor in ostubllshlna 
satisfactory credit.

Many o man Is rated •'the best 
hnebanil In the world” hy his wife, 
nut If he owns life Insurance— 
which provides his family with 
jhuinplal seoiirlty~ho enjoys extra 
laurels because of hi* enneorn for 
their future.

When they know that a mtin owns 
life Insurance, they know he's try* 
Intt to achieve llnancinl Indnpen* 
dence for his family and, perhaps, 
(or Ills own Inter years. And h*. 
cause he's doing his share In this 
way, they regard him with reapect.

Today, milliont of Canadians are providing security for 
themselves and tholr families<^and enfoylng greater 
prestlgO’-^through owning life Insurance!

AT YOUR SRKVIGBI Mora than SO Ganadinn, 
Ilrltiah and United Stntoa Ufa Iniufanca com* 
ponlnt compoto actively to dlTer you tho boat 
pooilbie life Ineurance oervice. A trained life 
underwriter from any of theoe companlee will 
dladly help you choooo tho kind, and amount 
of life Inaurance that will beat At your needa.

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES in CANADA
'•It la Good CItlaenahip to own Life Inaurance"

LWI)
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TOPS CLASS IN BCAF 
WOMEN’S BOSTON

Miss Gwen Lamacraft, now an 
AW2 in the RCAP (WD) recent
ly topped her class in passing out 
of the-RCAF basic training school 
at St. Johns, P.Q. She has now 
been transferred to the Aylmer, 
Ontario station.

EVERYWHERE CANADIAN 
WOMEN SAY------------

NAMED CANADIAN 
HOME EC. ASSN. PREXY

Misses Florence and Eva How- 
den returned to their Trout Creek 
home on July 1 after a -month’s 
absence mainly spent at the coast. 
During June, Miss Florence How- 
den travelled to Saskatoon to at
tend the Canadian ■ Home JBcono- 
mics’ Assn, convention where she 
was declared president-elect for 
the coming year.

Ml I Wouldn't Trade 
My

Connor
Thermo

For Any Moke 
At Any Price".

BENEATH A BEAUTIFUL 
EXTERIOR-----------

Rugged
Strength

4 Year Guarantee—12 Year 
Reconditioning Guaranteew

Where Your Dollar 
-Has More Cents,

/^Electric
® LTD.

Granville St.

Two New Teachers 
Receive Appointments

Summerland school board has 
received with regret the resigna
tion of Mr. Thomas Moore who 
will go to Salmon Arm to teach- 
in the fall.

Mrs. Kean will'move to grade 3 
next term. Mr. W. R. Chalmers 
of Penticton has been appointed to 
the high school staff to replace D. 
M. Sanford, and Miss Mary Fast - 
of Surrey Centre to the MacDonald, 
school. Teachers are still required 
for boys’ physical education and 
other subjects, girls’ physical edu
cation and other subjects, the 
commerce course in the high school 
and for grade 5 and grade 2 in the 
elementai-y.

AOTS Hobby 
Show

NORMAL SCHOOL LISTS 
LOCAL GRADUATES

Four Summerland students’ nam
es were included in the lists of 
graduates from the normal school.s 
at Vancouver and Victoria, last 
week. They are Marjorie Victoria 
Mott, Frank Henry Thompson, 
Norma. Muriel Henry and Valerio 
Jeanne Tingley.

Friday and Saturday,
July 4 and 5

Patricia Medina, John Sands, in :

"ALADDIN AND 
HIS LAMP"

In color, with the world’s most 
gorgeous harem beauties.

Phone 3421

' Monday and Tuesday 
July 7 and 8

Alec Guinness and Joan Green
wood, in

"THE MAN IN THE 
WHITE SUIT"

Another Michael Balcon hilarious 
comedy.

ALSO ADDED:

"THE CARLSON 
STORY"

Captain Carlson’s lone adventure 
on the ill-fated; “Plying Enter
prise”. ,

Results of competitions follow:
Model planes: 1, Ed Matsu; 2, 

Ken Pennington; 3, Larry Craw
ford. ' , . , *;

Models: 1, Tom Paul; 2, Dale 
Gunnarson; 3, Diane Durick.
, Albums: 1, Mayne McCutcheon; 
2, Allan Mitchell; 3, Diane Rumball.

Stamp Collection: 1, Dennis 
Hanson; 2, Marilyn Washington* 3, 
Ross Norstrom.

Collection, any kind: 1, Harold 
Biollo; 2, Tommy Milne; 3, Billie 
and Chuck Wilkinson.

Carving: 1, Ray Blagborne; 2, 
Harold Biollo; 3, Bruce Crawford.

Woodwork: 1, Richard Blewett.
Wood Turning: 1, Richard Blew

ett; 2, Ron Lawley.
Metal Wlork: 1, ■ Marilyn Wash

ington; 2, Dwaine Greer.
Drawing: 1, Judy Smith; 2, Lau

rie Moss; 3. Douglas Charles.
Oil Painting: 1, Terry .jPairott, 

2, Shirley Allan; 3, Laurie Moss.
Senior Water Color: 1, Judy 

Smith; 2, Douglas Charles; 3, Lau
rie Moss.

Junior Water Color: 1, Douglas 
Charles; 2, Robert Brinton.

Crayon Color: 1, Donald Henk- 
er; 2, Jimmy Jomori; 3, Geraldine 
Stewart.

Posters: 1, David Miller; 2, John 
Adams; 3, Dorothy Carston.

High School Photography: 1, 
Prances Atkinson.

Embroidery: 1, Diane Berg; 2, 
Jean Kersey; 3, Frances Atkinson.

Sewing: 1, Frances'Atkinson; 2, 
Eileen Wilcox; 3, Irene Penning
ton.

Knitting: 1, Beryl Moore; 2, Don
na Powell; 3, Sheila Daniels.

Planet Books: 1, Ed Matsu; 2, 
Magda WouterS; 3, Barbara Fudge.

Scrap Books: 1, Linda Wilkin; 
2, Sheila Allan; 3, Dian Y*oung.

jDressed Dolls: 1, Anne Keys; 2, 
Sheila Daniels; 3, Diane Durick.

Booklets: 1, Bruce Brown; 2, 
Robert Brown; 3, Joan Beggs.

Taxidermy: 1, Bobby Agur; 2, 
Darvin Harbicht.

Any Other Hobby: 1, Beryl Dod- 
man; 2, Dwaine Greer.

ipqoking: 1, Ruby Gronlund; 2, 
Connie Smith.

Special Prizes: Joyce Martin, 
Bobby Sheeley, Eddie Matsu;

This advertisement lit not published dr 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 

the Government oF British Columbia.

Weekend Specials I

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP 2 for 23e 
Both'Sixe

FAB, Large sixe, wifh coke of
PALMOLIVE SOAP, Both for 38c

WEfft/

Wednesday .and Thursday 
July 9 and 10

MMA GIRL IN 
EVERY PORTMM

Groucho Mark, Marie Wilson, Wil
liam Bendix, Don Defore, Gene 
Lockhart. Wolves in sheep’s cloth
ing who go overboard for Marie— 
the sailor's delight.

Box Office‘Opens at ,8:15 
One Show at 9:|15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

Cadets Bivouack at 
4^000-Foot Level on
'I *
Comp McKinney Rood

Male members of. the. SHS cadet 
co^I)s held their annual, overnight 

■quting under the direction of their 
^.gjqdqt Captain , A. K,. Ma,cleod,'. on 

and 'Sat’urd^,-^Juner 20' ai^^. 
.21, 6n the road leading to historic 
old Camp McKinney.

. U§ihg army transport, the cadets 
were transported to Oliver and then 
to near the 4,000-fqot level on the 
road to Camp McKinney where 
they bivouacked for the night.

Pickets were posted and the lads 
guarded their camp in true army 
style. Groundsheets and blankets 
formed their bedding under the 
stars:'V,-
'/Saturday'morning the party pro- 
cteeded. to Camp McKinney for 
lunch, 'spending the afternoon in 
flqldcraft “maneouvres”. The re- 
tiirn trip was taken via Rock Creek 
a^d Brldesvllle, • the cadets being 
aple to get a glimpse of the new 
highway bridge over Rock Creek

Mrs. MacDonald's 
Lovely Garden is 
Scene of Meeting

In a beautiful setting of ^een 
lawns, 'Shady trees, and a profu
sion of flowers, the ladies of the 
Federation of St. Andrew’s Unit-^ 
ed church held their final meeting 
of summer in the garden at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
Hospital Hill.

About fifty were present and 
after singing a most appropriate 
hymn, “Unto the hills around' do 
I lift up my longing eyes”, Mrs. 
Welsh led in devotions with a mov-' 
ing prayer. • y

In the absence of Mrs. H. K. 
Lott, Mrs. A. McLachlan read the 
minutes and Mrs. W. D. Laidlaw' 
gave the tresisurer’s report.

Mrs. W. R. Powell,' supply sec
retary, gave a good report of a 
large parcel of men’s clothing sent 
to the Indian Hospital at Clo-oose 
and told, too, of a successful quilt- 
^g party and pot-luck dinner held 
by members at which three quilts 
were finished, the materials being 
donated by Mrs. C. A. Clark.

Mrs. H. Whitmore, whose broth
er-in-law is a chaplain in Korea, 
read excerpts from letters and 
spoke of the extreme scarcity of 
necessities, especially in regard to 
orphans and waifs.. The members 
are planning to send a parcel.

Mrs. Whitmore thanked the Fed
eration for a donation made to the 
choir, and Mrs. T. A. Walden thank, 
ed the ladies for a life membership 
presented to her at the time of 
her golden wedding, June S.

Miss A. Cochrane then took 
charge of the meeting, asking Mrs. 
W. T. Boothe to give the Indian 
version of the 23rd psalm, and theii 
gave a most interesting talk on 
Marine Missions starting from their 
earliest'beginnings in mission work 
on the coast of B.C.

This was illustrated with maps 
and pictures, and she told of the 
hardship and courage of such pio
neer missionaries as Rev. Mr. Cros
by, who' had only a canoe and two 
Indian guides to help him in call
ing on isolated Queen Charlotte 
Island points.

Mrs. W. F. Ward read the life 
story of Peter Kelly, well known 
as the Haida Indian minister,, and 
for his unusual work in helping 
his own people.

While guests relaxed and enjoyed 
the lovely view of the lake the 
hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs. 
Basil Steuart, Mrs. Jackette and 
Mrs. F. B. Bedford, served a de
licious tea.

Pioneer el 
Similkameen 
Known Here

Death came Friday, June 27 tO) 
Edwin Barr Hall, 80-year-old pion
eer of Princeton who spent the 
past 16 summers at his summer' 
camp at Trout Creek. During his 
54 years in Princeton he drilled 
the first' bore holes for coal, sup
erintended the construction and op
eration of the first waterworks, and . 
established the first ei^ectric light: 
system.

Funeral services were held on-. 
Monday, June 30 from St. Cuth- 
bert’s Anglican church with Rev.. 
Grant E. Dale officiating. Crema
tion followed in Vancouver.

Born November 14, 1871. in Ken- 
ley, England, Mr. Hall grew up 
in Croydon. He was trained as a 
mechanical engineer at the Crystel\ 
Palace Scho.ol of Engineeinng and' 
in 1892 came but 'to California to- 
take part in a short-lived land' 
settlement scheme.

From California he came to Brit
ish Columbia around 1894, spending 
ffome years in Rossland before set
tling in Princeton ii\1896 in charge- 
of gold hydraulicing operations on 
the Similkameen. River for the- 
Vermilion Forks Mining and -Dc* . 
velopment Company.

Ifi 1905 he directed the drilling of 
bore holes which established the- 
coaJ—mining industry in the Simil— 
kameen. In 1912, in company with- 
the late Ernest Wdterman, he form
ed the Princeton Light and Power 
Company to supply the town ■with 
electricity from the Princeton Coal' 
and Land Company’s steam plant-

. Mr. Hall continued his interest 
in the light company until hi»- 
death although he had relinquished' 
active participation in recent years.

Despite his years Mr. Hall was a. 
familiar figure around Princeton? 
until only recent months.

He is survived by his wife, Mts. 
Madeline A. Hall of Princeton,, 
three daughters, Mrs. L. Backler- 
of Vernon, Mrs. J. Miller of Pull
man, Wash., and Mrs. G. Wride oF 
Ottawa, and one son^ Perry, of 
Vancouver.

. Pallbearers were R. Miller, E_ 
Barr, John' Ewart, S. A. Wilson, 
Mark Gregory and W. N. Maywood..

Conndllor Fails

canyon
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A.K. Elliott!
DEPARTMENT STORE
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CDCC asking—this handy foldtr giving eomplete■ It Kill description of how to construct

BLACKTOP 
I DRIVEWAYS 
I and

GARDEN WALKS
WHERE TO GET IT-Pick u> your coby of this handy 
pamphlet at your nearest ^ndard or B.C. Plant/ or 
consult your contractor. : ^

R. N. CARTER, PENTICTON, B.C.
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I
I 
I 
I
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On Reiuse Dump
Councillor H. J. (Bill) Barkwill 

argued in vain but couldn’t 'per
suade the rest of the municipal 
council that the municipal refuse 
grounds regulations should be 
changed. < -

At last week’s meeting, Mr. Bark
will suggested that the refuse 
grounds should be opened at all 
times, but that trucking flrma be 
persuaded to make their rounds 
only on Wednesdays as at present.

For the past three years the re
fuse ground has been open only on 
Wednesdays wheh the caretaker is 
present and can direct the dump
ing in a proper manner.

There have been various abuses 
and Mr. Barkwill complained of 
people dumping indiscriminately, 
around the refuse ground gate and 
in the general area on days other 
than Wednesday.

Sanitarian Alcock of the 
South Okanagan Healih Ufiit 
was present and was inclined 
to agree with Mr. Burkwill’s 
contentions.
It was pointed out to Mr, Bark- 

will that the refuse ground is in 
better shape now than It ever "was 
When poraops were allowed to dump 
refuse there at any time.

Jack Wood Honored 
By Co-op Staff; Retires 
After 29 Years' Duty
' Twentjr-four employees of the 
Summerland Co-operative.gathered, 
in,the main office on Thursday af--. 
tierhoon,- June 26.hto;Jion'Orf?M^?
Wood, who is retiring after being; 
einployed there for twenty-nine-^, 
years, ever since the Co-op -was 
started in 1923.

A bouquet of Sfcotch thistles cen
tred the tea table which was aptly- 
decorated. with plaid ribbon and 
the guest of honor was given a. 
bouttonniere of Scotch thistles tied 
with a plaid bow.

On behalf of those present Mr- 
George 'Washington presented Mr. 
Wood with two chrome beach 
chairs, and tea was served to con
clude the noteworthy event.

dump how", retorted Mr. Barkwill, 
"but what about the rest of the- 
municipality?"

He described a string of cans 
marking the roadway all the way 
to Fish Lake, cans along Peach 
Oi’ohard and in tho Chinaman’s 
Gulch besides various . other partly- 
isolated sections.

But council was not to be turne'd 
from, its set course and the refuse' 
ground gate will remain locked ex
cept on Wednesdays when every
body la asked to bring excess ma
terial there for disposal.

It was alS'O reported that gar
bage is being dupipcd indiscrimin
ately in the swamp at the foot of 
Poach Orohhrd, and efforts will bo 

“Sure, you have a good garbage made to atop this practice.

43 Years Seizing
• INVESTMEN’t, '
•insurance! '
• REAL ESTATE
• MORTGAGES

You

I A COMPI.15TE 
FINAKCIAl, 

SEUVIOB

Okanagan Investments Limited
Member I The Investment Deulera, AiMOlAtlon of Oaiiadn 
Invustmiinte lleul Estato Xn»uiitnco

110 Mein St. Phone 078
VEItNON PENTICTON • KELOWNA

BIDS ARE INVITED
for RESHINGLING port of the HOSPITAL 

ROOF with ASPHALT SHINGLES
Tenders to be in by July 15,1952

For comploto dotnJIs apply
THE ADMINISTEATOn, SUMMERLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL, SUMMERLAND. B.C.

Corporofion of Summerlond

FRUIT STANDS
Any perNon operating n fruit itend and Mlllng pro* 
liliioe other than' that grown on thoir own pro- 
porty will bo required to take out a Munlolpal 
Trade Lloenoo at a llotall Trader.
All fruit otondt mutt be built on private property, 
and no ttondt of any kind will bo iiormitted on 
tho road ollowanoe.

O.D. SMITH.
• Municipal Clerk.
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Here
Mr. and Mrs. L. Zinger, of Peace 

River, Alta., are visiting witb Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Young this week.

Mrs. W. Gould and family'of 
Salmon Arm are visiting this week 
at the home of Mrs. E. Gpuld.

Dr. and Mrs.. Young of Victoria 
visited last week at the home of 
Dr. tnd Mrs. W. H. B. Munn.

Miss Doreen Steuart of Vancou
ver visited over July 1 at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Steuart. , /

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Steuart drove 
from Kimberley to spend the holi
day weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Bailie of Van
couver visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Heyworth nver the 
holiday weekend.

Miss Grace Pye of Moose Jaw, 
Sask.i is arriving tomorrow to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.' J. Metnn.

Miss Barbara Munn is here for 
a month’s vacation from St. Paul’s 
hospital where she is a nurse-i.o- 
training.

Danny Rippin, son of Mr. and 
■ Mrs. W. Rippin of Vernon, visited 
last week at the home of Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. P. G. Dodwell.- .

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Duncan of 
Vancouver were ’ visitors recently 
at the homfe of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Evans.

Mrs. D. M. Johnstone and her 
two children' of Paust, Alta., arriv
ed yesterday to spend three weeks 
visiting at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Thompson.

Mr. George Gartrell and, Miss 
Beverley Gartrell arrived from 
Vancouver last .Saturday for a vi
sit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Orr." >

, Mr. iand Mrs. A. P. Gadbury qf 
Oroviile, Wash., visited last week
end at the home of the latter’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 

- Mrs.:..C. B. Snow. ■

Mr. and Mrs. O. Morphy, of 
Sutherland, Sask., are visiting for 
two weeks at the honie. of the lat 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Inglis.

Miss Christine Aitkeri has been 
a visitor at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ajtken, ex
perimental station. She returns to 
her Vancouver home today.

Mrs. • A. Stirling and her son. 
Mr- John Stirling of Vancouver 
speirt^Tuesday-'tb’Prid^ ia6st‘'Wee|e' 

. visiting Mr. and ■ Mrs. Leo Hey
worth. '

Dr. McNaugton, head of the 
Neurological Institute, Montreal, 
recently revisi;ted 'the experimental 
station here where he was once 
employed, later taking a medical 
degree. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Creighton 
and her father, Mr. G. Twitty, have 

/ arrived from Vancou'ver smd are 
' staying for the summer on their 

property occupied by Mr, and Mrs. 
R. G. Killlck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Halliwell of 
Port Macleod, Alta., arrived on Sun.' 
day morning’s KVR train for a vis
it at the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rand have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
over last weekend, and are return
ing to Vancouver where Mr. Rand, 
who has just completed his normal 
school training successfully, will

attend summer school at UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Randall and 

their son, Robin of Tadanac, spent 
part of the weekend visiting at 
tho home of Mrs. H. A. Solly an'd 
other relatives. They went ,on to 
Seattle while Robin is staying 
here.

I

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Crane and 
tho > former's mother, Mrs. Mario 
Crane of Miami, .Florida, arrived 
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Marie 
Crane’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Nielson 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 
Snow. They motored to Trail on 
Friday morning accompanied by 
Mrs. Snow and Muriel, wno return
ed with Bob Wbltzel .Friday night. 
Bob went back to Trail on Sunday 
evening, accompanied by his broth
er Daryl and Norman Richards. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford drove 
to Allison Pass last Sunday _ to 
meet their two daughters, Mrs. 
Phyllis Griffin of Los Angeles and 
Mrs. lifarian Baker of Vancouvei, 
the .latter with her two children, 
who are spending most of the sum
mer holidays with their panents.

Mrs. C. J. Larama and her chil
dren of Ellensburg, Wash., have 
been visiting at the home of her 
sister in Oliver for a week and at 
the home o'! her mother, Mrs. P. 
Stark. They returned home today 
when Mr. Larama drove up 'for 
them.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer, experi
mental station, have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Morant of Banff. Mr. 
Morant is the chief photographer- 
for the CPR and were here on a 
visit as he was photographing 
some of the scenic splendors df the 
Coquihalla Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Washington 
drove out to Vancouver last • week 
returning accompanied by their 
daughter. Miss Louise Washington 
who is attending the Fenton Busi
ness School there, and by Miss Mary 
technician at 'Vancouver General 
hospital. The girls spent the holi. 
day weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. _C. S. Watson and 
their three daughters of Kinnaird, 
B.C., stayed-at Sharpe’s Auto Camp 
while visiting Mrs. Watson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Blewett. 
They arrived last Thursday leav
ing after the holiday for Victoria 
where they will spend a two 
months’ holiday.

SfzeaJtUta

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROAD

Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer lately have been 
Dr. A. F. Darke, agricultural at
tache at the Rritish Embassy, Ot
tawa; Dean of Agriculture, UBC, 
Blythe Eagles and Mrs. Eagles 
Burnaby; and Mr. and. Mrs.' Ed. 
Smith, Wenatchee, the latter dis
trict governor of Rotary, who spent^ 
Sunday at the Palmer home.

Miss Valerie Tingley, who has 
just completed her normal school 
training spent the long weekend at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bi A. Tingley, before return
ing to the coast where she will 
take a summer school course at 
UBC. Miss Tingley will be on the 
staff of the South Okanagan 
schools at ■ Oliver -when the fall 
term commences.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ian MacDonald 
and their two.,children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McGowan and their 
two children, all of New Westmin • 
ster, drove to Summerland on Sat
urday. vMi\ ililacDonald l and. Mr; 

.])f«}GQwam''Jcc:&rh^ fi(>«;.ihe-i^i<!oa8« 
and Mrs. Macl^onald and Mrs. Mc-^ 
■Gowan with; Itheir children; will 
.spend the suinmerr'mohths a.t Cres
cent Beach. Mr. MacDonald is a 
nephew, of Mrs. C. J. Amm.

Professor Tankard in 
Concert dt Penticton

Music lovers will be Interested 
to know that Professor Geoffrey 
Tankard is to appear in Penticton 
on July 8, giving a lecture in the 
afternoon on piano technique and 
piano, literature, with a recl^l on 
the evening of the same day in the 
new school auditorium.

Professor Tankard is being spon
sored by ,the Registered , Music 
Teachers’ Association and the lec
ture and recltaV will be open to 
the public.

Professor Tankard ’ graduated 
from the Royal College of Music at 
the early age of 15, and is now an 
examiner of that same school, and 
has been travelling through Can
ada this summer in this capacity.

After his recital in Penticton 
Geoffrey Tankard will go to Banff 
to give the season’s opening recital 
at the Advanced School of Fine 
Arts.

Two Teachers
■ •

Go to Europe 
For Summer

Teachers from Summerland balls 
of learning have now scattered to 
many points, but the pair who pro
bably will be looked upon with 
more envy than any others are Miss 
Margaret Barraiid and Miss Mary 
Reid, who are going to the conti
nent. ' ■ * ^

They plan to travel by train 
and boat to visit the British Isles,- 
France and Switzerland before re
turning early in September, • ’

Miss 'Barraud will return to SHS^ 
■but Miss Reid will return to UBG‘ 
where, she will complete heb 
teacher’s training course. Miss 
Stella Creese will also be taking 
her teacher’s training at UBC this- 
fall. ■

Mr. Lacey Fisher has gone to the 
west coast -where he will partici-,' 
pate in the salmon fishing industry’ 
for the second year in a row. He; 
is being joined by his son Robfn 
who has been attending West Vah-f 
couver high.

E. E. Bates, with his wife ,andt 
family, left on Friday for Saska-l 
toon and other Saskatchewan' 
points, planning to return, hy mid-: 
July to spend the rest of the vaca-' 
tion here in Summerland.

Summer school at UBC will be ' 
attended .by two other SHS staff.' 
members, W. J. Schwab and Missl 
Phyllis Hoath.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Greer will" 
spend the summer at the coast be-^ 
fore returning to the Okanagan..j 
Mr. Greer, however, will be on thej 
staff of the Vernon high sch-nol 
next term. . _ ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sanford have’j 
also said goodbye to Summerlah.di- 
district, as they will be in Cqurte-." 
nay, VT, next fall. They will spend.; 
the summer in Vancouver,- as welll- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Durick and. 
family are remaining in Summer- 
land at their home for most of the) 
summer holidays, as will Mr. and 
Mrs. W.' C. Wilkin and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Gatley.

Most of the teachers of, the Mac- 
Dbriald School are planning to'stsiy 
in; Summerland during the holidays, 
with short forays here and there 
to va^, vacation days. Those who 
have hot planned, any special trip.^,

PETITE CHAPEAU — A shallow 
little sailor of tdngerine balibuntl 
is piped with yellow velvet. A 
white- flov,;er is tucked into the 
yellow velvet band which extends 
demurely in a long streamer down 
the back.

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Vour picturea Developed Ex
pertly—In By Noon—Ready 
Next Afternoon.

HAYWOOD
, Photo Studio

PHONE 8700

(f&u ttecd

A NEW FARMHOUSE?
AN EXTRA,ROOM?
A 6ARA0E?
A NEW ROOF?
HOUSINO FOR HIRED HANDS?

Perhapi FIL can aupply a 
good part of the neceaaary 
fiinda. Talk over a Farm 
.Improvement Loan with your 
nearest B of M manager.

Bank or Montreai;

WOIKINO WITH CANADIAN! IN IVItV WALK Of tll'l SINCI HIT... .................................... ................................. ... .................. AH!iUU

Alf Johnston, Mrs. Allison, Mrs 
Kean, Miss M. Banks, Miss R. Dale^, 
Mr. H. :v. Stent and, Mr. .E, f:’ 
■Weeks. . ' ;,

Mrs^ L. Mino will be leaving 
shortly with’ her husband and,fairir 
ilv to-return to Ontario 'where Mr. 
Mino will reassume his ministerial 
dutie^ and she will hot be on the 
staff next fall. Miss Backrhever 
is leaving §ummerland. too, and 
will attend, summer school at Vic 
toria,

Mr, T. Moore is to be a supervisor 
at a boys’ camp at Nelson for two 
weeks and left the • beginning of 
the week, but will return to spend 
the supiiher at, his home here.

MB. TED GORE'DIES 
SUDDENLY AT COAST

Mrs. F., N. Bennison and her 
brother, Mr, Lester Arkell, return
ed on Tuesday from Vancouver 
where they were called upon the 
sudden death of their brother-in- 
law, Mr. Ted Gore, last Friday, 
Mrs. Gore is the former Jessie Av 
kell of Summerland, and her late 
husband was known to a wide 
circle of friends In this district.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Phil Davis returned to 'Trout 

Creek last week after a visit at the 
coast.

Miss Jean McPherson has re
turned to Calgary following two 
weeks’ holiday , at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Pherson.

Mr. R. A. Johnston returned oii 
Monday driving a new car home 
from Ontario after attending a con
ference of railroad telegraphers at 
St. Louis, Missouri. He has been 
away a month.

e '■
Miss Mary Wolffer has returned, 

after spending a couple of weeks 
at Langley Prairie where she tried 
picking strawberries as a rather 
new experience. She states that 
picking in the rain is just as cus- 
tomaiy as in the sunshine there.

' Reeve C. E. Bentley drove to 
Vancouver last -week returning on 

. accompanied..-by 
qis sister, Mrs, Pares -who has been 
visiting their nephew and*'niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heuchendorff 
at their home in Burnaby for a few 
weeks.

Mr. and ^Mrs. Melvin Wells re- 
tturned on ‘Sunday from Banff 
where Mr. Wells attended the Ca
nadian Jaycee convention as the 
•delegate from Summerland Jay- 
■cees. During their time away they 
motored to Edmonton to visit Mr. 
Wells’ parents and other relatives 
for a few days. '

Mrs. Wm. Stein arrived home on 
onday night from a trip to Fair- 

|)anks, Alaska, where she visited 
ber daughter, Mrs. E, M, Hart. Mrs. 
lutein motored from Edmonton to 
.Fairbanks, a journey which took 
five days. Returning, she flew in 
o Pan American non-stop plare 
taking just eight hours from tho 
Alaska city to Seattle. While in 
the north she saw the midnight sun 
gnd could,read a magazine at that 
Ume. She’ reports that It was never 
dark and by one o’clock daylight 
had come again. She enjoyed see 
ing the huskies, and thinks that air 
travel is delightful.

Mr. Jim Green was a recent vi
sitor to Vancouver.

Miss Irene Stewart, PHN, leaves 
this week for a month’s holiday, 
part of which she will spend at her 
home at Penhold, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson have 
left for a motor trip planning to 
go as far as Edmonton where they 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Ann Clifford with her little 
daughters Maureen and Carol left 
•bn Sunday for a month’s vacation 
at Vancouver and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and 
their two daughters motored t-o 
the coast to spend the long week
end in Vancouver.

Dr. H. R. McLarty is away for 
about a month, having gone to Ot
tawa to attend the annual meeting 
of the Agricultural Institute of 
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavysides with 
Merle and Glen left on Tuesday 
morning on a motor vacation trip 
lo Edmonton and other prairie 
points.

Mrs. F. Stark was a recent visi
tor at Vancouver and the home 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Larama at El
lensburg, Wash., returning home 
when the' latter came for a visit 
in the Okanagan a cpuple of weeks 
ago.

Mrs. Heunichon with her two 
grandsons Billy and Jay Heunichon 
left on Sunday for Vancouver to 
fly from there; to Anchorage, Al
aska, where they -will visit Mr. 
Heunichon and Mr. Harry Heuni
chon. They plan to return hy way 
of the Peace River visiting friends 
and ' relatives along the way.

Japanese Picnic is 
Upset by Weather

On Sunday, June 29, the annual 
picnic of the Japanese people of 
Summerland was held at Okanagan 
Falls, when about sixty odd per
sons motored down in time for 
lunch.

After the midday meal was en
joyed sports formed the program, 
for the afternoon. It had been 
planned to have supper at The 
Falls, too. but rain upset the sche
dule and all returned to Summer- 
land where supper with ice cream 
added was eaten in the Japanese 
hall.

After supper games were played 
with all joining in the.annual en
tertainment with pleasure.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Claude Haddrell at Summerland 
General hospital on Friday, June 
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nicholson 
are the parents of a baby girl who' 
arrived at Summerland ^ General 
hospital on Saturday, June 28.

On 'Tuesday, June 24, a baby girl 
was born at Nelson hospital to 'Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wardle, ■ Salmo, 
B.C. Mrs. Wardle is the former 
Miss Audrey Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mfs. Phil Davis, Trout 
Creek.

LOVELY RED ROSES 
Mr. C. P. Evans’ roses are a ra

diant picture to those driving into 
or from Summerland and in their 
lovely brilliant coloring against the 
blue background of Okanagan Lake 
are a summer sight to be remem
bered.

It's a Deal!

LOW RAIL FARES TO

EDMONTON
EXHIBITION

JULY ittolS
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF
FOR ROUND TRIP

M iruruum Fare 30c

TICKETS ON SALE:
From all stations in-Saskatchewan, 
Albarta and British Columbia: (Van-

And on Ju.iyldfortrainsarriving 
Edmonton not latar than S p.m. 

(Standard time) ;
RETURN LIMIT; JULY21 

if no train service July 21, take 
first available train

Full tnformalicm from »ny AinU
W82.M

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

HAND IN HAND 
with yoiir doctor

Skilled hands working toget
her hdp to maintain greater 
health in our community. We 
take pride in our years of 
asidstanco'::^ yq^-jEaopa^ 
tor , filling his prescriiv 
lions with care, skill and de
votion to the fidthful Inter- 
pertation of his orders.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St.

Romombor when a shnko of tho himd aenlod a biiatneMi deal? You 
will find tlto same frlondlinoiM horo at our office hut wo aafoguard 
nil trnjiaooilona hy piittlnir thorn ddwn on paper. You can have 
that now homo, new car-or nppllaiioe hy atiurUng a Savltiga \ch 
count today.

Conie in and lalk it (wer willi our 
Manager, Waller Bleastlale

SVMMRRIwAND * DISTRICT

CREDIT UNION
Office I Oranville Street

iowfiRices
Mr. Producer ...

We have encouraging news for you 
EGGS—ore advancing 
FEED—is down in price

We are Unloading a Car Today 
Note Prices

WHEAT, good quality, 5 lbs.............. $1.6S
OATS, heavy, 100 lbs.........  , *$2.95
LAYING MASH, Quaker, 50 lbs.......$2.05
SCREENINGS suitable for growing 

scrotch, 100 lbs..............................$2.95
GROWING MASH, 50 lbs............. $2.25
HEN SCRATCH, 50 lbs..... .................. $1.95
DAIRY FEED, Quoker, 50 lbs............. $1.90
OATCHOP, 100 lbs.............................$3.05
CRUSHED OATS, 100 lbs..................$3.00
FUL-O PEP EGG MASH, 50 lbs..........$2.35
Prices quoted are for cash f.o.I). our warehouse

I

RED 4 WHI1 [EjgrmwF

PHONE 3806
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASHL 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
■tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. ' 2-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGR.APHS OF 
d^istinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-t£-c

ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar's 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

.S’EIRGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Eergnison System Implements 
rsates, service, parts. Parker In- 
odustrial Equipment Company, 
^authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FR.AMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

TrtfiAT. AND LONG DISTANCE 
gnmitttre moving. Connection 
gor.ai^ point in B.C. and Alber- 
Tta. For information phone 5256, 
.-Shannon’s Transfer. - 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Foaaily Shoe Store. G-tf^

For Sale—
JUST RECEIVED — LADIES’ 

all-nylon slips, sizes 32 to 40, $2.98, 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 26-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The. Sum., 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it ! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-l-c

WHEN VISITING IN PENTICTON 
call in at Tiny Tots, corner, of 
Wade and Martin (one block 
west of Main Street) for every
thing in children’s wear. 27-2-c

SOME NEW ARRIVALS. STICK 
Cologne 25c and 49c; egg tim
ers 49c; chrome cl^ner 49c; 
men’s genuine briar pipes 29c; 
Woodbury’s Shampoio, $1.29 bot
tle for 59c. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 27-1-c

FRESH IN AND THEY’RE LOVE, 
ly. Better quality dresses, most
ly nylon, and nylon and acetate, 
including Gold Dust Prints. $14.95 
to $18.95. Linnea Style Shop.

. -,.27rl-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME*; 
For S^iimmerland arrangement 
contact T.- S. Manning, ' phone 

.3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
iSmith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
IPenticton; agents for memorials..

■ V -j; ■2-tf-c,

THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
.•amso' kids kick out -a pmr of 
shoAs in a hurry. Let us do the 
hlacksmith ’ wprk for the young 
zn^es and get their school shoes 
resihod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 

, Repairs. , 12-tf-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOIf 10 t'ERCENT 

discount^<^_pr5ete;,$6 '■ oi§t pv.^. 
Summerland Dry? leaner A Phone 
4101. : 44-tf-c

OWNERS OF OUTBOARD Mo
tor Boa.t and Outboard Motors 
we are pleased to announce a 
reduction in rates. Now you 

■can’t afford to be without the 
broad protection afforded by our 

•policy which includes accidental 
loss 'Overboard of the motor. For 
all of your insurance require
ments see the Lome Perry Ag- 
(extey. Telephone 5556. 26-lrC

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
Cake Box is Banana Loaf Cake.

27-:i-c
FOR \ SALE — 1951 PONTIAC. 

8,0()0 miles. Power .Glide, radio, 
heater, hew car . guarantee. $2,- 
^0. Evenings, „ room 22, Jubilee 
Apt., Kelowna. 27-1-c

The Mail Bag
SUGGESSTS EVERY ONE 

SHOULD PITCH IN
Summerland, B.C., 
June 28, 1952 

Editor, The Review,
In order to make their, columns 

interesting to readers, many news
paper columnists adop|t the practice 
of stating their views in an ' ex
tremely one-sided manner. More 
one-sided, in fact, than they usually 
feel themselves. I strongly suspect 
that our friend Rusticus sometimes 
indulges in over-emphasis of this 
type, and for this purpose.

In the June 26th issue' of the Re
view, Rusticus has expressed great 
displeasure at the many demands 
made on him to help out in go'od 
causes. He appears to regret the 
time he has spent on such causes.

I would like to assure our anony. 
mous columnist that the time he 
has spent on good causes has been 
well spent. Perhaps he has can
vassed for the Red Cross or. the 
Cancer Society or the Crippled 
Children’s fund -or the ;Arthritics. 
If so, he has done his bit to help 
relieve pain and suffering.; Perr 
haps he has done some work for 
his church. J This, in my opinion, is 
time well spent. Perhaps he has 
helped with the Scouts or the AC
TS. If so, he has done a great 
deal to help the boys of Summerr 
land along in their sports, hob--’ 
hies and general development; he 
has done a great deal to help' pre
vent juyepile delinquency.

There are many good causes here 
in Summerland. I don’t know which 
ones Rusticus has been called on 
to give his time and energy and 
money to; but whatever he has 
done to help, I am sure he can be 
proud of it.

My only regret is that evei-yone 
does not offer spontaneously to 
assist in the work that needs do
ing. If they did, it would take 
from the shoulders of the few the 
heavy burden that they bear. If 
each one of us could give some of 
our time ,and energy to some good 
cause, to help others along the 
road of life, it would beT well wortj& 
while. Even just one good caus^ 

We should still have. time to f^ 
in an occasional fishing trip, Mr. 
Rusticus. M'

Yours truly, '4
- J. C. WILCOX =1

Summ er 1 an 4 S erV ices
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

or downward depending upon the 
approved estimates of yovir hospi
tal. We can assure you that this 
Service does not take into ac
count the effect that a change in 
rate will have on the amount of 
co-insurance payable by the pa
tient since the rate is est3.biished 
from the approved estimates of 
the hospital.

“It is unfortunate that the press 
should interpret a change in rate 
in the manner indicated by this 
newspaper clipping, and we would 
suggest that you consider the ad
visability of pointing out to the 
Summerland Review that the rate 
appro'ved by this-Service "was bas
ed upon estimates submitted by the 
hospital, and was not increased 
merely to require an additional co- 
insurance payment. The accumu
lation of a considerable number of 
incorrect newspaper articles, such 
as this, in many parts of the Prov
ince has, we are certain you will 
realize, done much to create dif
ficulties for the Hospital Insur
ance Service and for the hospitals. 
We do feel that it is important that' 
the public be given the correct in
terpretation in order to help coun
teract,- even in a slight measure, 
the antipathy that has been de
veloped during the past few years.

' Yours truly,
W. J. LYLE,

Hospital Finance Manager.

.Daily Film Servicem I
Any B* or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

* FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Phone 2311 Granville Street

For Renf^
FOR RENT — 4-ROOM MODERN 

house. Apply. Walter Bolton.
27-1-p

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

733

GIVES REASON FOR 
BCmS BOOST i.

E.

Coming Evenfs-
-HEAR GEOFFREY TANKARl? 

•In piano recital, Penticton, July 
8. Programs and tickets from 
3Cay Hamilton, phone 2876. 26-1-c

TONIGHT — NARAMATA VS. 
■Red Sox’a^ Athletic Park. 6:3.1 
•p.m. Support your Juniors, 27—1-c

COME TO THE SCHOOL 
grounds tomorrow night, Friday 
at 7 p.m. for Penticton and Sum
merland bands concert and soft- 

‘ ball game. Cara can park on 
grounds. Collection to aid band 
funds. 27-1-c

.CREDIT UNION MEMBERS - 
'Please plan to attend your semi, 
-annual meeting on Friday, July 
18, Oddfellows' hall at 8 p,m 
Agenda—'Financial report, con
vention report and report of tho 
Building committee on pronosei 

■ sedditlon to present C.U, building
27-3-c

Willing io Pay $150 ■ 
But ^Lgst .$9 Nearly., 
UpsetsrlExterisioh^ ""

Extension of electric light - ser-1 
vices to the northern section of the j 
municipality hung on the signing 
of ah application ? and an amount 
of nine dollars last week.

This extension is' divided into two 
parts, one being to Stent, Guide 
and (Jolnick and the other to' A. 
Biagioni.

The three-way extension must bo 
put in first and- one cost was esti. 
mated to that Area. Then the line 
can be extended to Biagioni and 
that call^ for another cost esti
mate which ateo- depends on the 
completion of the first section.

Alsp in the deal is the signing 
of ah application for electric light 
service for six months, in order 
to indicate to the municipality that 
services will be maintained at least 
for that length of time.

And therein lay the stumbling 
block. Mr. Gulck doesn’t want 
lighting on his property right now. 
He is willing to put up $160 for 
the line extension, but won’t pay 
the $9 minimum charge for the 
six months.

His neighbors interested in the 
scheme have agreed to pay the $9 
charge and now are trying to get 
Mr. Gulck to sign the necessary 
municipal form so that the work 
can proceed ... so much depending 

I on no ilttle.

J. P. (Doug) 
SOUTHWdRTH

PHONE 106
Winnipeg Street — .Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

Wanted-
WANTED - OFFICE WOilK IN 

Summoi'l<ind, Summerland High 
School Graduate. Write Box 300 
■Review. ’ 27-1-p

WANTED — TWO TRUCK DRIV- 
4erB. Apply White & Thornth-- 

' .waito. Phono 2151, 27-1-c

'Perf50!ia1s-

• TRAVEL TIME IS HERE; WHE- 
''fhov you are going to Europe, 
■ VaTicnuvor or Fish LnUq, you can 
IViC! iprotootod by a Perhoh^Accl- 
•.’(Innt Policy Issued for the- dura
tion of your trip. For example 
tho premium for 10 days Is only 
$2.70. Boa your Insuranoo Agent 
Lome Perry.

Engogements-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adams of 

Bummerland announce tho engagp* 
mont-of their only daughter Doreen 
Condtanoo to Mr. Larry Elwln 
Moore, only son- of Mrs. Violet 
Moore; tho wedding to toko place 
at WlUon Heights church, Van
couver, August 2 at ,7:80 p.m., Rev. 

, tt. J. Lox^ officiating. ST-l-p

I^EVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

WANTS HARDTOPPING 
W. J. Beattie has asked council 

to' oonelder harcltopplng tho en
trance to his road where gravel 
gets piled un as vehicles leave tho 
regular hardtopped surface. Coun- 
clll will got cost before deciding if 
a 50-60 basis would bo logical.

CORPORATION OP 
SUMMERLAND

Notice to Contractors
Tenders are invited by tho under, 

signed for tho erection of a Muni- 
olpal Hall Building to bo orootod 
on Lot 20, Block 66, District Lot 
3040, Plan 5297, West Summerland, 
B.C.

Plans, Spoolficatlons and Formn 
of Tender may bo obtained from 
tho undersigned or from tho Arch- 
Itcots, McCarter, Nairne ft Part
ners, 1030 Marino Building, Vancou
ver, B.C., on deposit of a cheque for 
Fifty Dollars (»60.00) whloh wltl be 
refunded on return of the Plano 
(ind Spooifioations in good order.

Sealed tenders shall bo filed In 
duplloato with tho Munlolpal 
Clerk, Municipal Office, West Sum
merland, B.O., not later than 4 p.m. 
Monday 3lBt July, 1052.

Each tender shall be accompanied 
by a certified cheque In the amount 
of five (6%) per oortt of tho Tender 
payable to the Corporation of the 
District of Bummerland, and hy a 
Completion Bond letter.

The lowest or any tender may 
not nooossarlly he aooeptod. 

a. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk, 

Munlolpal Office,
West Summerland, B.C.

From Victoria last week,
. O’Mahony, adiqinistrator of -i 

Summerland > General hospltM,^l 
received the following letter 
from W. J. Lyle, hospital fl^ -,S 
.nance manager ^^for BCHIS;
The Review believed' that the',: 
informi^an-.contained, in- ..
report oii^lie Increa^' .fiiT b62 T
IHS rates here was reliable and 
at the time was not Informed 
that the extra 10 cents increase, 
had b^n made to bring Jrard 
rates, up to the . level of th»
1952 budget, as explained b^

■■Mr. Lyle'.' '?1'. ■
Mr. Lyle’s letter follo'ws:
"A press report in the . Summer- 

land Review of May 29th, states 
that Tn a surprise move at the 
first of May, the ward rate was 
raised by the BCHIS from $9.50 lo 
$9.60' and goes on to indicate tl»t 
this 10c raise •was made to plwe 
your patients in a different co^- 
surance bracket in order to effect 
a savings of 40c per patient day to 
BCHIS.

The interpretation placed on this' 
rate change is completely mislead
ing and we feel reflects to the disl 
advantage of the hospital and the 
Service in Its relations with the 
public.

"We realize that a change In rate 
to $9.60 could not have been a sur
prise to the hoaultal since the 
get submitted for 1952 called 
rate above the tomporairy rate f of 
$9.60. See Schedule 50XH. The 
hospital's rate was increased be
cause, according to' their estimatos; 
the co.at of providing car© was In
creased and not because the In
crease would require tho addition
al payment of co-insurance for the 
iRflt eight months of tho year. We 
are certain you will approolato the 
fact that, as advised in our letter 
of December 29th, 1061,- the rate of 
119,60 was an Interim one which 
could have been adjusted upward

CANAdA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE '

a stir- 
5 bud- 
for a

THE WORLD’S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

W.
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono '265 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

BAPCO lAINT

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.” iif
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 Box 191

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consqlt

Fred W. Schumann
Phone 4316 Box 72

COMMENCING JULY 2nd
the Lumber Ycni-d Will Be Closed Each Salur-, 

day Al 12 O’clock and Open All Day 
Wednesday

(

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I.O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No.. 58 
Meets every:;2ild- and 4Ui 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.in.

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to S p.m.

VETS TAXI
PhoneOAY^

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pmi.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

HOWAltD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECtRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

I :

Charter Trips r ^^ • 
Anywhere — Day j 
and Night Se^ce 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Ydior 

Date
Bus or Train ConnTOtiqn

Jake's taxi
Upstairs Credit Uidon Kdg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

IMM ■muici
OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Ptoce your tlnie calls, for Bus or 
Train connectiops early so that 
Sch^ules can bo airang^ effieieii. 
Gy and to give maxiinuiA. Servlo^.

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry
•

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now^—
Tho latest In radio test eq
uipment in tile' hands of an 
oxporlenood technician.

Dinner hero wlfh t^ Ttimf-
Uy . . . 'e^eyable ondii|§';la
life: day .or'
date, a cup of obffijo -o^ a
snadk.

NU-WAY
HTEl iri m

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Oranvlllo St

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HHnE «
Tako homo a Pint or Try It 
In Sundno Form — Oholoo 

of Flavors

COFFEE BAR
Phono 8810 . lYastlngi BL

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
AnyvMtoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 8880

^ttmnterlimb ^lateral

Operated by

Penfiefon Funerol Chopel
PHONE 880 REVERSE OIIAROES 

Memorials In BroniKo and Stone
R, J. POYJ-OCK 

Night Phone 44irA
A. BOIIOENINO 

Night Phone 8I0R1Penticton, 11,0.
0. E. MoOUTOHBON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

29

4451
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Chief of R.A.f,

To Tourney Win; Macs Lose to Oliver
Oliver outhit Summerland Macs i 

11-7 and defeated them 10-3 at Pen
ticton on, Dominion Day in the 
$500 ball tournament.

Feature of the big day was the 
performance of Doug Nagle, of' 
Vancouver, who pitched 18 innings 
for Kamloops Okonots and won 
two games and" the tournament. 
Penticton Athletics fell before Ok
onots 3-1 in the afternoon and 
•Oliver Elks 4-2 in tne evening.

Nagle appeared here in 1950 as 
the chief hurler for Acme Ma
chinery, who failed to wrest the 
B.C. junior hall crown from Sum
merland Red Sox. Nagle held Red

Oliver Ekes Oui 
Narrow 7-6 Win 
Over Macs Here

Hitting in the clutches, Oliver 
Elks piled up an early lead against 
Oil Jacobs at the athletic pai'k 
here on Wednesday, June 25, and 
eked out a narrow. 7-6 win. Jun 
ior hurler Martino was weakening 
fast at the last but was able to 
stave off the Macs’ bid for a win.

Oliver .has defeated the Macs 
every time this season and the lo
cal players believe they have some 
kind of a jinx signal on them.

Actually, Oliver outhit the Macs 
but the latter would have, beaten 
them but for two errors by Wally 
Day who' replaced Aikin at third 
in the seventh frame. •

Coulter’s triple in the first franie 
scored Oliver’s first two runs, 
while, Sibson plastered a harrier in 
the third to make it 4-0 for the vi- 
sitors; Macs crept closer in the 
fourth when Kato and Bucks 
singled and Taylor made: a clean 
sweep with a mighty homer.

Day’s first error in the ^th scor
ed Graham for Oliver’s fifth count 
while the latter player hit to left 
field for two runs in the 8th when 
Rucks lost the ball in the sun and 
it went over his head. '

Another uprising came in the 
8th w;hen Taylor drove in Kato and 
Metcalf’s single to centre brought 
Rucks and Taylor across.-* Jomori 
and Dunham went down via the 
strikeout route and the rally^ ended, 
leaving . Oliver ahead 7-6.
, Short score:

R H E
Oliver 202 000 120—7 10 2
Macs 000 300 630—6 6 3

Martino anoT Coulter; Jacobs and 
Metcalf.

Summary: Struckout, by Martino 
8, by Jacobs 3; bases; on balls off 
Martino 2] off Jacobs '3; double 
play, Aikin to Jomori to Gould; 
three-base hits, .Goult^F,* Graham; 
home funs, Taylor, Sibson; stolen 
base, Jackson.

Sox to one hit in the first of the 
two-game series but still lost- 5-4.

A four-run splurge in the fourth 
spelled the difference on Tuesday 
between Oliver and the Macs, the 
former team having imported Moth
ers from Grand Forks to keep the 
Macs in check. ,

Wally Day was the losing hurl
er, voluntarily giving way to Ja
cobs in the 8th with the game 
hopelessly lost at 10-1. Jomori was 
the bad boy of the game, booting 
two at crucial moments.

Coulter started the Macs’ down
fall in the 4th when he opened 
with a double to left field. Bray 
singled and both runners ad
vanced on an error by Day and a 
wild pitch. Coy drew a walk but 
Martino struck out. Fleming hit to 
Jomori, who fumbled, allowing 
Bray to. score-the second fun of tho 
inning. Sibson singled to score 
two more before the fire was put 
out.

Both teams had previously coun
tered single runs in the second, 
Gould drawing a .walk and scor
ing on a wild pitch; Bray counter
ing for Oliver when he was safe 
on Aikin’s miscue, scoring on Coy’s 
single.

With two away and two on. in 
the 6th, Day served up a fat. one to 
Thompson who plastered it' out to 
left centre fence for two more 
Oliver tallies.

In the fatal 8th, again with two 
away and two on, Jomori booted 
another and Kuroda proceeded to 
throw wildly to first. These tv*'o 
errors, ’ plus another / double by 
Fritz sent Day to the 'sho'wers and 
Jacobs took over to allow but one 
more hitain one and a third in
nings.

Just to show they weren’t down
hearted, Macs staged an uprising in 
the last of the ninth when Kato led 
off with a single, the third of the 
game. Metcalf laced one to left 
field to score K-ato. Gould singled 
to centre but Metcalf was caught 
at home plate by a wide margin.

Aikin got the general idea and 
plastered out another hit, while 
Hooker,' who had replaced Jomori 
at short, got hold of a Mathers de
livery, and socked it-into left field 
to bring Gould across. Jacobs went 
down swinging and the game wa,s 
.over.

Am CHIEF MARSELLL Sm 
WILLIAM F. DICKSON has beeri 
appoirited to succeed Sir John 
Slessor as chief of air staff' for 
the Royal Air Force. - Sir Wil
liam at present is air member 
for supply and organization. He 
Y-ill assume his new post Jan. 1

HAVE TO POST BOND 
TO MOVE BUILDING

Wes Tavender wishes to move 
a small house from Peach Valley 
to the Front Bench area, but coun
cil on Tuesday was dubious that 
the move could be made without 
damage to the municipal roads. He 
will be required to post a bond of 
$100 before making such a move.

Macs Will Try 
For League Win 
Against Vernon

All games were rained out in the 
South Okanagan junior league 
last weekend, Vernon Canucks trail
ing 2-1 to Summerland Red Sox at 
the end of the third when the de
luge sent everybody to cover and 
broke up the game for good.

Tonight, Naramata plays at the 
Living Memorial athletics park in 
an exhibition game while on Sun
day Summerland Red Sox travel to 
P'soyoos for a league fixture.

Also here on Sunday Summerland 
Macs are going to strive to get 
back in the win column in the 
Okanagan lifainline loop when they 
entertain Vernon Canadians. The 
latter have won but two games in 
league play this year and will be 
striving for a playoff berth along 
with the Macs, who are just below 
contention for playoff honors right 
now.

In the past week, Macs dropped 
two games to Oliver, the first be
ing last Wednesday here in an ex 
hibition tilt, 7-6 and on Tuesday at 
Penticton’s Dominion Day ball 
tourney when the southerners wal 
loped them 10-3.

Last Thursday, however, Macs 
went to Kelowna and triumphed 
over the Orchard City 10-7. Chuck 
Aikin, Fred Kato and Jack Dun
ham distin^ished themselves with 
homers, while. Junior Al Hooker, 
■playing his first game in senior 
company, plastered out two dou
bles, one just missing being a cir-

• •Fishing News.
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Hasn’t been 
kind to most fishermen the last 
week. Was a report of an 11- 
pounder caught Sunday off Greata 
Ranch. Most others not so lucky.

Fish Lake Camp: Good reports, 
up to ll4 pounds being caught; 
this of course, on the upper lakes 
as Fish Lake itself is only fair.

Headwaters Camp: Lots of fish 
and road okay.

Glen Lake: Not bad reports but 
not many big catches.

Silver Lake: Good catches still 
coming 'Out here.

Shannon Lake: Still good bass 
and perch fishing.

L. Fudge and W. Jenkinson had 
good fishing in Wilson Lake.

G. Haddrell and G. Black with 
their wives went to Sicamous over, 
the weekend and really brought 
some beauties home.

Herb Simpson Tops . 
With Third Possible 
Of Season at Range

For the third time this season,. 
Herb Simpson scored a possible, 
at the 500-yard range last Sunday 
at the Garnet Valley rifle range.. 
This perfect score helped him to- 
tie with George Dunsdon for a. 
high of 99 each.

Another highlight was Pop Duns- 
don’s 34 on the difficult 600-yard' 
range,' which was top score of the- 
day at that range.

Other scores were: A. R. Dunsr 
don 97, Len Shannon 96, Jack Duns
don and Phil Dunsdon 94, Poi> 
Dunsdon and John Khalembach 
92, Steve Dunsdon 91, D. Taylor 
91, Joe Elliott 87, K. Blagborne 86, 
R. Desilets 59.

NEED TO SELL BONDS 
FOB GENERAL FINANCING

In order to finance without an 
over draft until the SS & MA tax 
junds rebate is received, council 
authorized the municipal clerk to 
sell $5,000 government bonds to 
.Bylaw 698 account and place the 
•money in general account. The 
bonds can be transferred back at a 
later date, if deemed necessary.

cuit drive.
Wally Day was the winning hurl

er, while' Kelowna used three 
chuckers to try and stem the tide. 
Macs had them- 9—0 early in the 
game but yielded three runs in 
each of tw-o consecutive frames.

r WATER
SKIS

Spruce

pair

$14.95
SLEEPING BAGS $11.93—

$24.95
OAKS, Psdr ..................  $11.50
WIRE BASKETS ........ $2.85

For Bikes—Extra Large

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street
f-

Short score:
R H .S

Oliver 010 402 030—10 11 0
Macs 010 000.002;— 3 7 5

Mathers and Coulter: Day, Jacobs 
and Metcalf. ^

Summary: Two-base hits, Fritlfc, 
rCoulter p- Thompson^ ^Gouldstolen 
base, Kuroda; hit by; pitcher, Sib
son (2) by bay; sacrifice. Rucks; 
wild pitch, Mathers, Day; hits, off 
Mathers 7, off bay 10, off Jacobs 
1; struck out, by Mathers 7; by Day 
4; bases on balls,-off* Mathers 4, 
off bay 3 i dbuhle^play; Bray to Sib
son tb ’Fieming ; lef t dm base's,' Oli
ver 7, Macs 5. -

AND

itilick Results
Tune-up jobs on all makes of cars.

We specialize on Ford Cars, Trucks, Tractors

Bill's Auto Service

GENERAL MOTORS 
VALUE

c an take it /
CHEVRON GARAGE OPPOSITE SCHOOL

a Style 
WeHavelt!

• I

Mix it or Match it with 
your slacks — you’ll 15 
look tops all leisure 
season long. '

SSJoWiLN

Know why, more and more, GMC’s are 
. becoming first choice of so many cost
watching truck operators in every type 

of hauling?
One t>f the big reasons, they will tell you, 
is they can always get a GMC that’s exactly 
’’engined” for their .particular kind of work.
There is no need for a GMC owner to strain 
away with an underpowered truck—or lose 
profit to a gas eater unsuited to its job.
That’s because GMC builds the widest 
range of truck engines in the industry— 
GMC famed valve-in-head gaso
line engines from 92 to 200 H^P.
—GMC exclusive 2-cycle Diesels 
from no to 225 H.P.

And it's the kind of power you don't have to 
pamper!

Each GMC engine is specially lubricated 
.against wear, specially ventilated against 
acid-forming fumes—specially designed for 
truck duty!

Why not let us recommend the GMC truck, 
tractor or six-wheeler perfectly powered for 
your job ? It will be a real truck all the way 
—exactly the right combination of engine, 
axle, transmission and frame. Take your 

trucking problem — today—to 
your nearest GMC dealer.

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summerland

SENIOR LEAGUE
D''il Dl:iL I. I SUNDAY 

July 6
LIVING MEMORIAL 

ATHLETIC PARK 
2:30 p.m* Vernon vs. 50c

PLEASE
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Aword Prizes for 
Job Study Essoys

Annually the B.C. Products Bur
eau of the Vancouver Bioard of 

■Trade, in co-operation with the 
Pacafic National Exhibition, offers 
valuable prizes for the best “Jod 
Study’' essays in the fifteen school 
inspectoral districts of the prov
ince.

First prize of $300 went this year

to Miss Irma Culos of Powell Riv
er HS for her essay: “Jobs in 
Chemistry”. Second prize of $200 
was won by Miss Evelyn Elder, 
Gladstone HS, Vancouver, with 
“The Pulp and Paper Industry". 
Third prize of. $100 was awarded 
Miss Patricia Crane, Sutherland 
HS, North Vancouver, who wrote 
on “Pulp and Paper”.’

Prizes will be presented at a 
special ceremony on the outdoor 
stage at t^ie PNE Pair,

Gorporation of Summerland

ASPHALT MIX
Asphalt mix will be available to residents of the Munici

pality only, at a price of $9.00 per cubic yard at the Bock Crush
ing Plant in Prairie Valley. No hauling or laying of the asphalt 
mix will be done by Municipal equipment. .

Piea^ leave your orders, in writing, at the Municipal 
office before July 12th, 1952.

'

G. D. Smith,
Municipal Clerk.

a \at

WHAT YOU SAVE
is the important part of what yon 

earn.

HOW YOU SAVE
can lead to a happi^ future

V
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

Though severe car. vibration may point to serious- 
trouble, htis need not always be the cas^. : To be 
SURE of the cause—and SURE of the treatment, 
make our shop your auto repair headquarters. i

White fir Thornthwoite 
Phone 2151

They’re Here
THE LONG-AWAITED SlUPMENT OF

Hydro Work Boots
A HIGH 

QUALITY 

BOOT

AI prices which 
the working man 
can afford.

9-inch Boot, pair ................... .......... .$14.95
Triple Leather Soles, oil tan uppers.

<

6'inch Boot, poir..............................$10.50
Lontlior Solos, oU tan upperm,

Black Boot, poir.................................. $8.95
Noo Cork Soles, will not slip.

Block Boot; poir....... ........................   $8.95
Double Leather Soles, Panoo tops. Ideal for the orohard.

Block Bool, pair ...................  $8.25
Fanollne Side.

F T ^ H F R’ ^ ff 1 o n Ju ti s
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

• HASnifCMI STmOKT

Water Powers 
llnlimilcid' 

Says Victoria
.. Water Comptroller E. H. .Ted- 
croft at Victoria' considers ^ the 
municipality has almost • unlimited 
powers in connection with collec
ting taxes and rates for water sup
plied to properties even if the mu
nicipality does not service direct 
to the lot line.

But Muncipal Solicitor J. S. Ai- 
kins is hot so certain about the 
Victoria commitment and wishes to 
investigate further before the mu
nicipality launches itself on any ex
tensive new water, bylaw to con
form with new practices brought 
about by the implementation of 
sprinkler irrigation.

This was the information sup
plied council last week by Council
lor H. R. J. Richards who had plan
ned to go to Victoria and interview 
the comptroller before this d'eci- 
sion arrived.

In effect, the Victoria official de
clared that Summerland has full 
power to collect taxes and rates 
even if the supply of water comes 
from communal pipes or mains 
and can also require such private 
pipes or mains be kept in shape at 
all times.

One of the main “sticklers” to 
Mr. Aikins gpving an opinion right 
now is the extent to which such 
communal water projects can be 
registered against the land. ,It is 
not certain if any registered agree
ment of this kind can b^ made 
binding on a new owner, provided 
the property in question is sold.

The Victoria decision is a wide 
divergence froin the original con
cept of water rates which called 
for the water district or munici
pality to deliver water to each pro-^ 
pe'rty line.

MORE ABOU1

INVASION
Continued 'From Page 2

This sort of equipment is also 
used by visiting engineers, or gov
ernment personnel, who have to go 
on machinery inspection tours, or 
to install new equipment after the 
original has been destroyed by 
“enemy action”. The women on 
these estates often-make their per
iodical trips to town under escort 
of the police, in an armored 
vel|^cle. One can easily understand 
why these trips are kept to a mini
mum.

Besides rubber and' tin, Malaya 
also produces a large quantity of 
pineapple, which is canned and 
exported, rice, palm oil, fish pro
ducts, spices, etc., and small am
ounts of minerals such as gold, 
wolfram and bauxite. Most • of 
these products, if they are export
ed, are shipped out through the 
two main ports of the federation, 
Penang and Port Swettehham, 
the balance going through the port 
of Singapore.

The official language of Malaya 
is Malay, but most business is done 
in English, except at the lower 
levels. All official forms are pub
lished in Malay, English, Chinese 
and Tamil. A large percentage of 
the Chinese speak Malay and Eng
lish, besides their own language, 
many Indians and Malays speak

English, and most Europeans have 
at least a smattering of Malay.

Malaya and Singapore each have 
their own .stamps, but the coin
age is the same in both countries. 
The smallest coin is the one cent 
piece and, as in Canada, there are 
100 cents to, a dollar. The Malayan 
dollar is al; present worth 33 cents 
in Canadian money, being tied to 
sterling.

This tie with sterling, of course,, 
prevents the import of many non- 
sterling commodities, such as cars, 
refrig'erators, canned food, machin
ery, etc. The government will, 
however, allow the im'port of any 
material or product if it is needed 
by the industry of the country and 
—if an equivalent cannot be ob
tained in a sterling area in a rea
sonable length of time.

Canadian cars are also allowed 
in, as English cars in the same 
price class are not heavy or pow
erful’enough to be armored. Ar
ticles known as luxuries are banned 
in general, but many appear on the 
local markets, having been smug
gled in by the wily Chinese.

The speaker noticed, when leav
ing Singapore, that a shipload of 
Okanagan apples had just arrived 
—no doubt because Australian ap-

Shutdowns oh Jones 
Flat ore Finished

Electric light crew has complet
ed its program of stubbing between 
20 and 30 electric light poles in 
Garnet Valley, Councillor F. E. At
kinson told coimcil last week.

'The two shutdowns on Jones 
Flat which occurred last week were 
considered sufficient to complete 
the extension of the third wire to 
that section, along Rosedale avenue 
and along the highway to the 
George Stoll corner.

It was also reported that 150 me
tres have been collected for testing 
and a similar number would be 
tested in October.

pies were then off the market and 
because someone had persuaded 
the local foreign exchange chappie 
that apples were not a luxury!

Hi
iC

Headwaters Supply 
Has Reached Peak; 
Use Storage Water

Headwaters reports tabled 
obuncil session oh June 24 by Waf 
ter Foreman . E. Kercher showed 
that on June H Canyon dam was 
at the 23-foot level and on June" 
18 it had reached the 23 feet 4 
inch level with practically all the 
seepage cleared away in the surJ- 
rounding area.

At this level Canyon dam is a:t 
about one-third of its capacity.

Thirsk 'dam on June 22 showed', 
very little water over the spillways 
and the small creeks'nearby nearly
dry.

As there appeared to be more 
water in Trout Creek tharT would 
suffice for Trout Creek Point area’s 
requirements, Thirsk dam was 
shut down for a week last ‘Wed
nesday in, order to . conserve supply.

Last Friday’s cloudburst would 
make quite a difference to the vo-^ 
lume of water required- for irriga
tion for a few day^ and would put 
off calling oh storage wa^r supply 
for a short time. r

Early last week it appeared that 
storage supply would be tapped} 
earlier than any period since 
Thirsk dam was installed. -

Favors More Sidewalks 
Being Built in 1952
. Councillor F. E. Atkinson told 
council last week that he favored 
consideration being given to side 
walks being laid down on Victoria 
road from the B.C. Fruit Shippers 
Ltd. north to Quinpoole’Road, and 
on the Station road from the H. 
W. Brown corner south to tho 
Prairie Valley road junction.

Council had set aside some funds 
|for sidewalk construction this year 
land members were quick to point 
out that two Wilks in lower town 
have been promised for this year 
and have priority.

I, .How;ever, estimates on cost will 
::be obtained but some councillors 
■favored surfacing the walk through 
the park rather than a sidewalk 
along the Station road section, in 
order to take as much pedestrian 
traffic as possible off the hill past 
the Baptist church.

iiiBiimiiiik.

RIALTO
Theatro

Cledr Mud From RoodI 
To Crescent Beach I

Tons of clay slid Into a ravind 
above the George Fudge propertj^' 
on the Crescent Beach road Iasi; 
week, creating a lake where over-^ 
flow irrigation water came dowi^ 
the gorge. «

The slide occurred on the Huvsi 
lot, below the I'om Cnoil property 
but did not disrupt any orchard 
property. j

On Saturday the lake which had 
formed behind tho slide started to 
drain through and as a result Crosr 
cent Beach road' was partially 
blocked throughout the day as the 
municipal road crow endeavored to 
clear the mud from the road and 
channe) the water through to the 
lake. ;

It la estimated the slide was 250 
foot long and had blookod tho raj- 
vlno to a depth of fifty foot Ip 
places.

Council had decided last week 
not to tamper with the lake which 
was forming and instructed ditch- 
men not to voloase any more waste 
water than was absolutely nooo^ 
sary In that area, but tho accumu
lation proved too much and work
ed Its wav'through tho clay mass.

Road Foreman Los Oould bo
ll nves the main troublo, as far as 
tho roadway is oohoernod, Is now 
over.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
/ July -S, 4, 5 ■
Clifton Webb, Joanne Dru, -Hugh 

■ Marlowe, in

"MR. BELVEDERE, 
RINGS THE. BELL"

(Comedy)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
> July 7, 8. 9

Raymond Walburn, Walter Catlett,

"FATHER TAKES 
THE AIR"

(Comedy)
PLUS

Wayne Morris, Lola Albright, 
Alan Hale Jr„ in

“SIERRA PASSAGE'V
(Western)

Public Utilities
Commission

Notice of 
Hearing

on
Telephone

Rales
TAKE NOTICE that the Pub
lic ' Utilities Commission will 
hold » public hearing at the 
Legion Hail, Kelowna, B.C., 
commencing at 10 a.m. on 
July ^rd, 1952, of an appli
cation m^e to it on May 
22nd, 1952, by Okanagan Te- 
lepl^ohe Company aiid of re
presentations in opposition to 
the application. The appli- 

.,catioh ia for increases in ex
change rates for service fur- 

«nished by the Company and 
. particulars of the application 

have been made available to 
the public by the Company.

Dated the 27th'day of Jmie, 
1952.

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
CdMMISSidN

PERCY E., GEORGE 
. Chairman

Another 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

BC 
RESERVE

A ' * ',

The British Columbia Di^illery Co. Ltd.
New WESTMINSTER, B.C.

This adverfisement 
is not published or displayed by - 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 10, 11, 12 

Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney, 
Corinne Calvot, In ,

ON THE RIVIERA"
(Toohnioolor Musical Comedy)

*!

Civil Defence fe 
Orgdnize Tonight

Oapt; A. M. Temple Is calling to
gether a few interoutod oltlzena 
this evening at the munlolpal of
fice to form the consultative com
mittee which will guide him In his 
role as olvll defense coordinator. 
Some main heads of oommlttoos 
will bo solootod and tho main ds- 
tolls of tho orgaptxatlon which 
must bo sot up boforo tho fall 
months disoussod at somo loiigth,
SELL mOPEBTY FOR^ 
CEMETERY EXTENSION

A prioo of $75 was sot by council 
last woolt for a narrow strip of 
municipal property once sot aside 
for a t’oailway but never «o doslg- 
natod,’ This property adlolno the 
Anglican oometory and will ho puir- 
ohaiod by that congregation in 
order to extend oometory faollitles.

Monday to Friday One Sliow 8 p.m.
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-0 

XIIIIBIIIIHIIIIBIIIIBlIIIBiniBIIIIBIIIIBIIIiailllBIIIIBl'"

The world V purpose
PRESTO COOKER & CANNER in 
two sizes

No. 5 conning capacity, 5 qt. Jars $27.50
s.

No. 7 canning capacity, 7 qt. Jars $31.95

Enamel Cold Pack Conners, $3.45 & $3.85 
7 Jar, with wire rack.

Fruit Jar Fillers, enamelled, each ......75c
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF SANITARY TIN CANS, LINED AND 
UNLINED. 2’s AND

Butler & Walden
Phono 4550

Shelf and Iloavy Hardware 
. West Summorland Granville St

... serve
AMSTOCRAT

Ths ulllmsle In rsof ty% 
Whliklss — full-bsdlsik' 
fwll-llsveiirsd.

• VIAM

lONDON emmom
D.lstillsif frasr irpla 
Msihsi asd MiHisi ever IHy lispwf^ 

Ths Ideal Oln 
Cslllss> sis.

Pssif aualHy 
hataslssii. Thi 
for tsshlalls#

Thtf advorltidmenf 1i not publlihtd or dliployod by tha Liquor 
Cdnfrol Board or by tho Oeytmmfnt of Brittih Columbia.



Nay Lead Socied 
Government in

Although fin^ .results^ 
tain today that Britilih Columbia V. ,
•ernment in operation this fall.

With some Vancouver ridings stli^ 
most certain that the Social Credit will obtain

appears almost cer- 
■’it minority gov-^

.t appears al- 
; CCP 18 seats,"Liberals 6, Progressive Conservatives 4 and Labo.^^^

At last night’s standing, CCF and Social Ox, Jc were tied with 
16 each, but Social Credit was leading in 3 a,nd CCF in 2 and there was 
■little indication that this ratio would be altered in thp final counting. ,

Speculation is now rife if W. A.

George Brown 
CFD Manager

George E. Brown, well-known 
•aecretary-tteasurer of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., the growers’ sales ag
ency, has relinquished his post to 
assume the managership of the 
Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd. 
Vancouver office, replacing the 
late J. B. Dickey.

This announcement was made 
yesterday afternoon in Kelowna by 
Idr. A. K. Loyd, general manager 
■of the sales agency.

William Darroch, a faithful sec- 
-ond-in-coramand to Mr. Brown for 
many years and the man who has 
'.been mainly responsible for the 
operation of the pooling system, 
will take Mr. Brown’s place as sec
retary-treasurer.

In .making S-hls - announcement, 
"Mr. Loyd paid ^ihUte to the late' 
Mr. Dickey who was with the Cl^ 
organization fpr "so. many years 
■and who was sd well known «in the 
•coast fruit trade. >

“Mr. Brown will becorne mana- 
■ger of our CFD branch in Vancou
ver "While associated -with- him and 
■managing; the vegetable operation 
for A. Harvey Ltd., will be Mr. Ci 
H. (Stub! Roweliffe," Mr. Lloyd 
announced.

Mr. Roweliffe has been acting 
in this capacity for.the past two 
to three years.

“Both these gentlemen, we "be
lieve, are well and favorably 
"known to the Vancouver , trade.,and 
the appointments haVe heeri made 
with the intention of enlarging 
and, improving. our service to our 
clieiitg; In V; Vancouver and dtfee^j 
■coastal cities and towns,” Mr; Loydr 
continued:.r;. ,

'‘Mfi -.W. Darroch "will ;take -Mr. 
BrownVvTplace as - secretary-treas
urer of^BpTF-Ltd- Mr.,,Reg Foote 
will be^^ssiStaet" sstetejlis^ija-eidsur-

^itty.,Bio"v«Ji,c-BCiTF irfepeclor in 
this-:district is: a brother of the new. 
CFDf'manager. .

Other -changes in ' Tree Fruits 
•staff made in ■ recent months has 
■shown Mr. Carl Stevenson promot
ed to assistant sales manager di
rectly under Sales Manager J. B 
(Babe) Lander.' On the sales desk 
with these two top officials are' 
Charles. Dore, Ted,Upton, Bill Emu 
brey and Jack Ritclr. Another Mr 
Cent addition is . the appointment 
of Mr. Harry Van Ackeren- of Okau 
nagan Centre on the despatching^ 
■staff. ' :
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C. Bennett, first Social Credit 
member to be elected in the June 
.12 voting, "will become the. next 
premier of B.C. The South Oka-; 
nagan,member, chosen on the first 
count by an overwhelming major
ity, is favored by many to take the 
leadership of So'ereds elected to 
Vietpria. Lyle "Wicks, Socred pro
vincial president, and R. M. Som
mers, Rossland-Trail member, are 
believed to be in the running for 
the, premiership.

Rev. Ernest Hansell, MF for 
Sfacleod, Alta., who led t|ie 
B.C. Social Credit campaign 
this year, has declared definite
ly that he will not seek the 
new premiership;
Last Friday, W. A^ C., Bennett 

visited Summerland and declared 
that at np time had he “sought’’ 
the leadership of the Social Cre
dit party. .He would not deny, 
however, that he was prepared to 
accept the premiership if offered. 
Bennett'on Election 

Said Mri Bennett of the election 
situation which had . ;npt been 
clarified to such an extent as now:

“The political ■- revClt which has 
been building up in British Colum
bia for. the last year and a half 
showed itself clearly in the June 
12th provincial election.

“This election marks the end of 
a" political • era which commenced 
with Sir Richard McBride.

'I dm confident that when the 
final election results are in. Social 
Credit will form the new Govern
ment' in British Columbia and will 
open a new era of stabilHy and pro
gress for our province.’’ s . 

Here' in South Okanagan, Mr. 
Bemett consolidated hts posi
tion'on- the first count when 
absentee bailots and a recheck 
of final results in each poll 

. lyas made by Returning Officer 
; liL .' li. ■'liTlsott at Kelowna la^

At;.''the^^end ;’A>f the count, Mr. 
Benhefb had amassed a total of 
([082 votes,' or'51.24 percent of the 
total :^11* less "the V 643iTejected.

or'’2KSF."'plif'^
B.." Bull,,; ;Liberal,:'il763," 'or • 14.86 per
cent; ^.and W. ; B. ^Hughes-Games 
Progressive Conservative, 1371;- dr 
11.34 percent. > .f

The liquor plebiscite was reject
ed in South .Okanagan, 5938 votes 
recored against it to ;6715 affirm- 

^‘ative. ■■ ■■ "“'v;.'
Daylight saving* ho"w,eyer, ,diie- to 

a big favorable vota'ih -Kelo-wna, 
was ejarrie'd 6974 to 5691.' 

Although many persons blame 
(Continued on Page 8) ■

JBeiler QiiaUiy
Bings were at their peak yes^r- 

day and today and by thC'endvof 
the week the . bulk of this , popular 
cherry will be picked and through 
the packinghouses. Pa'cking | of 
Bings, however, will continue well, 
into'next week.

Lamberts started, to trickle'-.- in 
to the packinghouses yesterday and 
will be rolling in good voume'^hy 
the weekend,' It is eXp oted.

. Apricots may start about July 
25,. one packinghouse motes,

. The hot, dry weather since Sfjun- 
dlay has done the cherry crop a 
great deal of^ good and, apart from 
the early, arrivals, splits are j(ast 
disappearing and the task of sort
ing the fruit is much easier. | .

Tree Fruits was quoted at Ihe 
weekend as stating that the’ cher
ry crop was under-estimated tof an 
extent that the loss from splits 
would only amount to six percent 
of the_original estimate. • i;.

Local .packinghouses do not agree 
entirely "with this statement,! al
though one manager admits .&at 
the Bing crop -will run from w to 
60 percent of estimate instead^ Of 
30 to 40 percent as was thought 
at the start of Bing picking w^en 
loss from , splits was quite hea^.

Lambert" loss from splitting will 
run between 5 and 10 percent, it-

New Rotary Officers 
T ake OVer-ToinbrroW

President-elect S. - A. MacDonal'l 
"Will be officially ..handed the ga
vel of his office tomorrow even
ing when 1952-53 officers of the 
Rotary Club of- Summerland take 
their official .posts. No special 
ceremony has been planned this 
year, the old officers’ stepping dOwn 
at a regular meeting of the club.

Mr. MacDonald succeeds Reid 
Johnston as the ne"w Rotary presi
dent, the latter having just return
ed from attending railway union 
meetings in Florida^

CAN RETURN CHEQUE "

"Wes Tavendel' last Saturday mov-- 
ed a small buildihg over municipal 
roads from Paradise Flat to the 
front beneh. ' As no dahiage "was 
done to the roads, council was au
thorized return, of, his $100 cheque 
posted as bond.

is thought.
Labor is plentiful and many visi

tors . from the coast seeking em
ployment have had to be turned 
away because there is sufficient 
help With some experience.

A large number of persons seek
ing employment, are those forced 
oiit 'of "work because of- the IWA 
and -other strikes at the coast, it 
is stated. .

To brown New (^een at 
on

“OUR CANADIAN HERITAGE”

Jill Sanborn oH to Ottawa tor 
first National;: Guide Gamp

Jill Sanborn, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, is one of 
eight Girl'Guides from the South Okanagan .who leave today for the Na
tional Guide Camp at Ottawa, Le^er of the 1st Company of Girl Guides, 
Miss Sanborn has taken an active Interest in the movement for- the past 
four years and has been one of the most progressiye Girt Guides.

r A 1st Class Guide, she is al^o-a Brownie Packie, who helps the 
Brownie leaders in their work. '

This is the first National GuMq Camp ever held in Canada and 
was inspired by a visit pf the cljief commissioner, for Canada to .an inter
national Girt Guide gathering ip the United. States.

Ever, since then the Girl'Guides

Summer Camps Being 
Arranged in District

At Camp Sorec, senior boys went 
into camp on IVednesday some 38 
in number, under. Rev. E. Rands. 
Seniors are 11 to 14 years of age, 
and come from Summerland, Pen
ticton, Koremeos, Oliver /and Prin- 
■ceton., , •

The junior boys wound up their 
successful camp under the direc
tion of Rev. H. R. Whitmore on 
Tuesday. ‘ - .

ist Summerland Cub troop goes 
Into camp on Trout Creek near the 
Kollv mine July 16 to 20, while the 
Ist Summerland Scout troop goes 
to Chute Lake from July 22 to 30.

Scouts are on the lookout for 
another adult who will assist as a 
leader in the Chute Lake camp.

•'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dodwoll. 
with Pam and Peter, are holiday
ing from Vancouver at Crescent 
Beach,

Three Tie With 99 At 
Rifle Range; Perfect 
Score for Khalembach

Competition was keen at the Gar
net Valley range of the Summer- 
land Rifle club last Sunday when 
three marksmen, Len Shannon, 
George Dunsdon and John Khalem; 
bach, topped the day with scores 
of 99 each,

John Khalembach scored his first 
.possible on the% 600 yard range to- 
lead the day’s shooting.

Close behind the leaders were 
Phil Dunsdon, 98, Steve Dunsdon 9' 
Ted Dunsdon 95, Fred Dunsdon 94, 
Ed Gould 93, Art Dunsdon 91, Herb 
Simpson 90, Pop Dunsdon and Dave 
Taylor 89, Ja^k Dunsdon 87, Ken 
Blagborne and George Stoll 80.

Preparations are being made for 
the local invitational shoot to be 
held on Sunday, July 27, Com
petition is expected to be really 
keen as several interior marksmen 
who will compete hero made a 
name for themselves at the BORA 
shoot in 'Vancouver last week.

Variety of Entertainment Planned 
For Second Jlnnnal Regatta Jnly 23

Twenty swim events, war canoe 
vaoos between’ Penticton and Ke
lowna teams, water fttlors, diving 
and nbvoltv events arc included 
on the program (dr the second an
nual Summerland Rogattd. which 
win commence at 6 o’clock Wednes
day hftornoon, July 28 under the 
sponaorihip of the Summerland 
Youth Centre Aesn.

John Kltson Is manager of this 
big water ehow, for the seoond 
year, and ho has obtained the pro- 
mIsoB of a number of star aquatic 
performer! in Kelowna and Pen
ticton that they will show at this 
’^Ig event.
Many Swim EntiiM 

Teams from Kelowna and Pen- 
tioton are definitely asiurod, while 
'nvltatlons have been sent out to 
Narnmata, Oliver and Osoyoos nn- 
tators and divers to come hero for 
the many events scheduled In the 

. twn-ho.ur splosh program,
Events range from 10 and under 

to open events,
Penticton and Kelowna war eo- 

noa teams are expected for tha re
gatta and Kltson has hones of put
ting In a loeal oanosful if extra 
paddles oan be obtained.

Tom Capoxal and a group of i 
water sUlors will Iw on hniid 
from Kolownn, as. well as ski
ers from Pontloton, ho says,
Margaret Hutton, one of tho best 

swim stars on the continent, Is 
again In Kelowna preparing for 
tho big International regatta there 
and Mr'. Kltson has plans for .her 
specially, trained girls' to stage a 
demonstration of rhythmic swim
ming.

He hopes to have details of this 
part of the program flnallxed by 
next week.

Last year's treasure hunt will be 
enlarged, with tokens of various va
lues buried on the beach, Blair 
Underwood has charge of 'this 
Item. ,

Prosldnrit ‘F. E. Atkinson and 
Beorotary E. R, Butler are hand
ling advertising and publicity, 
Joe Shoeley and Lea Oould will act 
as beach polloemon, while a largo 
enmmlttee under Mrs. Art Craw
ford and Mrs, F. E, Atkinson baj 
charge of the bootha. Assisting 
will be Erie Talt, Art Crawford, 
4Ulh Heavy Bides and Mrs, H. H. 
Bunsdon.

of Canada have been thinking ;and 
planning for a large camp of-l^iteir 
own to. bring-girls together vfrj>m 

over’"Canada: 
damping

object'Of the National'to be 
held at the ' Connaught Ranged; 
Ottawa, frofh. July'1^25,‘;it will be 
conducted aa-'-A -true- Gufoe- Camp, 
the main emphasis and' theme of 
which -will be “Our Canadian Heri
tage’-’.
Leam as Canadians 

Learning pf citizenship is one of 
the chief tenetg of Guiding but. 
this .sunim'eri<Vbe; 'girtl •wlll:J.learh| 
about Citizen'shin as Canadians;' 
not as Newfoundlanders or British 
Columbians. They-v^l learn . to 
know each other. "E^^ry day-.there 
will he a Home. Tonrii Gossip For
um when the.v "Will / ^Ik about :llfe 
in their .own; towns. •' Every Guide 
will be taken on an-all day sight
seeing tour qf Ottawa and will al
so have one dav iti tVjwn to explore 
the Cahltal for herself.

Guides 'will.'camw In groups of 
t.weht.v-flve. Each prouo will have 
the name of a Canadian river, a 
lake, a mountain-hr « national 
nark. The program, will contain 
Cnnadlan songs and dances, as well 
"IS simnlo drsmatlos on a Cana- 
d'an theme. The skills and hand! 
crafts at camn will also be built 
arou-’d thni” Canadian hevltnere.

Tho srlrts who attend this 
oamn will be outstanding mom- 
hers of Guide eomnnnles 
tbTOUP'hont Canada. Thev will 
cerrv hnek tho resnonsibllltv of 
giving the knowledge tkev have i 
eoonirod at eemn t'O their own 
GnMos 'and tlirtr eominunitles 
G'lifioQ who will attend are bo- 

twoan the ages of 13 and 16 vonrs 
ohnson from nil nro'/tnoes and the 
MnvtViv^epl Territories, and from 
T,n Fnderntlon des Guides Cathe- 
llouo do In. Fi'ovlnoe do O.uehne. 
vrhn v,i,vo attained second inlnes 
steoHinfr end have boon at Guido 
Cemn for two weeks. One hund
red and thirty-five are attending 
from British Columbia.

Faros are noolod aoross Canada, 
and $00 is the foe which covers 
rail faro and camp foe.

There will ho approximately 1107* 
In camp, broken into 3B groups each

Jjsrith ‘25 Guides and 3 leaders; and. 
;6' 'groups with ,24;. Rangers and;. 

pleaders.■ _;Th‘aravwiU: be'f5, girls ; iii',

■/^presented' inXeach- group; ' ,"'
: All . will:;:do^i4Jieir.’ ownl^ppbklng' 

ofvCT-,s; trench" 7fires".and' car^ but; 

thj^ir" own group program, ^ .

Civil defense organization is 
quietly being 'organized in this dis
trict undler the ..co-ordinator, CapL 
A. M. Temple. ,

Last week, a meeting to organ
ize a central consulting commit
tee was held, and tentative de-. 
tails for the organization of a re
ception centre and an emergency 
hospital setup were worked out.

Arrangements have also, been 
made to organize an auxiliary fire 
crew. to. supplement :the "vyork. of 
the local fire brigade j aiid to .re
gister all' vehicles"j3^i®’^4ri'vers 'W 
might be of assistance in an em
ergency. 7-,

Formation of the auxiliary fire 
•brigade, is being attempted' by 
Fire Chief Ed Gould "who is ahx- 
.ious tq obtain the services of about 
"iS/iVplUpteers wbo would be willing 
to be trained for such a supple
mentary grpup. .
' It is possible that such an aiud- 
liary could form a waiting li^'f to 
replace any vacancies: which might 
occur- on: the- regular fire brig^e, 
it is suggrested.v ^ ; ; ; . i.f

Fire Chief ;Gould is anxious;, to,- 
obtain names of such volunteer^' to 
the near future. . J 

Harry Thornthwaite h^ds; lie 
transport, conimittee of ci"vii de^ 
fense, with Ed (Hilly) Smith "3.4: 
his second:;in-command. Both these 
these men.;ytare\ registering, thqse 
who have 'vehicles' which’could' be 
Tressed into service -to^^-- aid civil 
defence, in an emergency.

-vr

Jill Sanborn
In uniform and carrying Summer- 

land souvenirs to swap with other 
girls in National Guide Camp/ Jill 
Sanborn boards tho train at Pen
ticton at 6:28 tonight for Ottawa.

During- the trip the girls wl}l 
jwear navy -skirts and copon blous
es, donning their uniform to leave 
tho train. They will all have title 
tabs designating tho provfnco they 
roproBont,

Mrs. H. Hyson, a captain from 
Oliver, will entrain with tho other 
seven Guidos from South Okana
gan whio arc Pat Darters, Naragna- 
ta; Barbara Worth, Okanagan 
Falls; Lorraine Cox, Pontloton; 
MaVgnret Brlsooll, Oliver; Eliza
beth Buokshaw, Osoyoos; Ann La 
Froth, Hodloy, and Ann Cloak, Al- 
'lonby.

Miss Darters of Naramata is a 
nieoe of Mrs. C. P. M. Guernsey of 
Summerland,

Summertand’s Living Memorial park playground will take" on-a 
gala,'festive atmosphere this Saturday evening as the queen judging 
crowning.ceremohies planned by the Summerland Board of 'Trade-swing 
into action with ^plenty of entertainment added. / '

Four young ladies between the ages of 17 and 21 are comi^ling 
for tjie title -of Miss* Summerland 1952, and the girl chosen by the three 
judges will be crowned later Saturday evening. - .

Summerland -Band will provide 
music starting at 7:30 o’clock Sat
urday evening and will be a fea-. 
tiire of the 'evening’s entertain
ment. The band will be on the 
e-ye of. its entry into the massed 
bands competition in connection 
with 'Vernon’s Diamond Jubilee 
^ow next, Sunday, "when bands 
from Penticton, Summerland, Kel
owna, 'Vernon and Kamloops are 
expected to stage a show.

At 8 o’clock,; the judging of 
fhe four candidates will com
mence.
Ivor, Solly, Suinmertand Board of 

Trade vice-president, will welcome 
the gathering to this gala spectacle 
in the absence of President Walter 
M. Wright. Reid Johnson will be 
master of ceremonies for the even, 
ing. ' * :

The four girts, chosen by the 
Rotary, AOTS, Legion and Kiwanis 
clubs are Betty Green,. Olga Lib- 
iczii Luella Polesello and Jacquie 
Trafford.
. They' will be judged for thrtr 
charm and personality, deportment 
and bearing, beauty of . face apd 
figure, ability to speak in public 
and general intelligence and spec
ial •’abilities.
Crowning at-9:30 O’clock f/

At'9:39 o’clock, the winnings con
testant will be. formally introduced 
and the crown will be placed on 
her head‘by the 1951 Queen.' Mar- 
gueriteMenu.-

A fitting ceremony is being plan
ned for this occasion. The new 
Miss ."Summerland will be the royal 
representative at the Peiiticton and 
District Peach. Festival and other 
functions in the valley,

Saturday night, the carnival at
mosphere-will be. provided by re
freshments booths and. games. The 
crowning-ceremony, has been kept
until ■ 9:30: oiclock to allow stqreV .CANNERS - HOLD, PICNIC 
^p6pej',s.pihi;:^l!^k^tQ..be.;p.resent!-..' Okan- 
V :F. W.' Bdiumnii'an^l's"in cha¥^>of rS^^ir^^eid'.^eir' aniiual picnic at 
the entire affair, •'and has'a lar^e-rthe KAT ^Ranch on the lakeshore 
pumbbr :Of comttfiftees working'!'north . of Summerland' ’bn Sunday, 
with him. ' ' July 6.

Macs Take Tight 3-2 Deddoii farom 
Kelowna to Tie iec Fonrih Spot

Vernon Canadians handed Pen
ticton Athletics their third league 
defeat of the season at Penticton 
last night, pounding" three hits off 
Relief Pitcher T.ed Bowsfieig tn

(score two runs and win the game 
7-:ff in the . tenth frame. Edwai^ds 
hurled , nine frames for the losers 
and -Dave White was winning 
chucker for Vernon.'

Summerland Macs held tightly 
onto the lead given them "with a 
third-inning three-run splurge last 
nighit at the Living Memorial park 
playground and eked out a narrow 
3-2 victory over . Kelowna Orioles 
to pul; them into a fourth-place tie 
with the Orchard City in the Oka
nagan-Mainline baseball league.

It .was a tlghtr tense ball game 
with the decision in doubt right to 
the end. Wally Day was on tho 
mound for the victors and got into 
trouble most Innings; but managed 
to stave off the visitors nearly 
every time.

He struck out 11 batters and had 
the visitors swinging when it was 
most needed.
Jomort In Smart Display 

Fred Kato and Sandy Jomori led 
the offensive tactics for tho Macs, 
tho latter redeeming himself In no 
uncertain manner for his wobbly 
performance on Sunday. Chuck Ai- 
kln^ was' the weak spot on the .In
field last night and, although he 
is improving with the hickory, still 
shows need for plenty more coach
ing and .oonfidonpo at tho hat'corn
er.

Motoalf picked off two attempt
ed steals early in the game to re
lievo the tension a lot.

Wally Losmeistor was tho Or-

ioles’ hiirler, starting, in a shaky 
style ljut Improving as. the night 
wore oh. He recelvei^ poor sup
port from his infield at the outset 
and that cost him .the game. .

Kelownai took a 1-0; lead in tbe^ 
second when Tostenson walked, 
stole second and scored ipn Favell’s 
hit. Macs went into a lead iti 
the third when GouM was safe on 
an error and Alkln clouted one to 
the right garden. The fielder made 
a dive for the ball, missed it and. 
the pill: rolled right on by^, Atkin 
being credited for a triple.ah'd com
ing home when Muiiay threw 
wildly to third base on' the same
play-

Kato and Tavlor were retir
ed but Metcalf hit a scratch 
single, got to. second on a pass
ed ball and scored on Rucks 
clout to centrefiold#
Tho score remained^ the same, 

despite several onslaughts by Ke
lowna, until tho 7th iwhen Los- 
melster opened the fram'd with a 
aniart single. Kpn Amundrud did 
Ukewiso to left field but the next 
two filed out. Ungor hit d()wn to 
Gould at first who should have 
retired the side with a short run, 
but ho slipped'and Day didn't get. 
over to tho bag In time for the 
putout, Losmeistor scoring the Or
ioles’ second tally.

In the 9th, things looked black 
for tho Maos when Kon Amund-<> 
rud opened with a triple to right 
field whlbh should have gone for 
'a complete circuit clout as tho ball 
was not returned smartly.

Daski, however, popped up to 
short left, where Rucks made a 
nice run to gatiior In the hibr8a'< 
hide and hold the runner. Kaiser

RESULTS OF FINALCOUNT IN SOUTH OKANAGAN RIDING ON JUNE 12
■ Liquor Daylight

Ttl On Total Pleblaoite Saving
List Poll P-0 Lib. OOF BO RoJ. Vote Yes No ReJ. Yes No ReJ.

Advance poll ........................ 23 22 68 2 ^ 184 78 60 . 0 72 66 - 5
80 Bear Creek .................... . * t t • « 1 « 1 ‘‘s * 0 S 8 12 27 10 12 6 11 12 4

980 Bonvoulln ......................... . 78 178 ■878 20 006 846 270 74 208 310 70
.410 East Kelowna 1«* 1111 s« 85 ' 50 111 120 12 337 141 100 80 121 180 27

170 Ellison ............ .......... 10 86 70 2 188 78 06 29 100.
009 Qlenmore .............. ... 88 104 200 15 400 , 287 206 24 244 108 24

7,80T Kelowna ...... .................. 778 •02 ' 2540 140 4060 2588 2108 267 2701 1084 28»
400 Naramata .............. 7........... * 1111 * 1 • 1 58 07 114 112 12 868 172 - 184 0 178 184 6
180 Okanagan Centro .......... 16 20 55 4 118 40 04 14 68 52 . 18
870 Peaokland ........................... • 46 27 91 163 10 820 161 101 12 171 144 11

1,771 Rutland ............................... 120 804 044 60 1227 400 72.'1 SO 896 784 48
678 South Kelowna................... 70 72 107 14 417 . 397 184 6 271 144 . 1
688 Summerland ......... .. 05 70 198 10 414 168 240 10 204 202 8
607 Wostbank ............................. 45 98 219 10 411 187 208 • 16 170 215 18

1,037 West Summerland ............ 212 248 025 82 1857 474 S08 31 040 668 60
678 Winfield .............. ........ 19 50 102 904 80 611 142 382 85 107 , 800 86

84 'Joe Rloh .............. 1 2 8 1 20 14 0 6 16
Totals ................ .... .T.T~ISir” "ISoa “Tiir” 885 11,910 6408 Siis 670 6027 Seia “iTl»• • 1 • 111«t 86 40 72 IBS 150 497 217 06 84 147 lOB ,68
Totals • • ............... 2004 niBirT 648 6716 6988 084 6074 oioT’"
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Will Your Manners Pass the Test?

On this page we are commencing a series of 
hints to motorists whicYi we intend to con
tinue throughout the summer months. They 

arc timely hints as there are more automobiles 
the roads and more strangers to the district occupy
ing the highways in the two summer months than 
at any other time of the year.

Added to this is the extra tourist traffic which 
is on the move in B.C. this year, expected to reach 
record proportions before the season is oyer and 
you have a state of congestion which menaces the 
lives of many who are not observing common rules
of the road. - ,

In most instances, the rules of proper driving-

are just common sense. If you keep your wits about 
you and a watchful eye bn the road at all times you 
should avoid trouble. There is always the “other 
fellow” to consider and you mu^t be alert when be
hind the .wheel of an automobile.

So far this season we have been quite free of 
serious accidents in our portion of the Okanagan. 
We hope that this trend continues and we can en
joy a summer umarred by loss of life or limb.

In the meantime, however, 'we commend these 
. motoring hints which have been copied from a little 
booklet entitled: “Checked Your Driving Manne.cs 
Lately?” That is a query which is well worthwhile.

’United , Gongiregation Looks Backward 
On Nearly Fifty Years of Church Work

Alex Steven Does a Good Job
' wost of the time we should not be looking back- 

wards except to observe our mistakes so that 
jL ▼ -we will be wiser in steering a course in. the 
future.

There are times, however, when it is pleasant 
to look back over the years and observe the progress 
made in certain lines of erideavor and to think back 
if we can, to the part we played in the chain o< 
events.

Mr. Alex Steven is a respected and well-known 
old-time resident of Summerland district who came 
here shortly after the turn of the century. He has 
seen great changes during two world wars, a depres
sion and prosperous times in between.

In a manner which is bound to captivate the 
imagination besides providing historical facts which

should be registered for posterity, Mr. Steven has 
provided a history of the congregations of the Meth
odist and Presbyterian churches in Summerland 
which joined into the United Church. In so doing 
he gives some of the history of -other congi-egations 
in the community.

This is valuable as b.11 too soon dates and de
tails of events fade from memory and unless a prop
er recording is made future generations distort their 
importance and there are generally conflicting ideas 
as to times and exact procedure followed.

In this and two succeeding issues. The Review 
is pleased to bring to its readers Mr. Steven’s hi.story 
of the United Church in Summerland, as we feel 
certain that it will be well received. Mr. Steven has 
done an outstanding work in this regard.

Water Safety Knowledge
.ater Safety knowledge is a Must in prac

tically any part of Canada even for those 
who have not intention of going into or on 

the water in the near future. One can never tell 
when a fellow traveller will get into difficulties in 
the water and need assistance.

That, is the reason why the swim classes, this 
year sponsored by the Rotary Club of Summerland, 
are so important in the lives of hundreds of young 
people in this community.

If they are provided with the basic knowledge 
of how to handle themselves in the water they can 
not only save themselves from becoming drowning 
Casualties but they can possibly save others from a 
islmilar fate in a time of emergency.

Canada has countless bodies of water which

lure the pleasure seekers on hot, summer days. 
There are few places in this great country where 
water is not available in some form. Those who are 
ignorant of water safety practices not only stand a 
good chance of getting into difficulties but are a 
hazard to others in their vicinity.

It is a grave thought that nesirly half the per- 
s(pns who met accidental or violent- deaths: over the 
recent July 1st weekend were victims of drowning 
accidents. ,

The Rotary Club is planning a tag day this 
Saturday to provide funds for the 1952 swim classes 
More than 200 youngsters are receiving expert in
struction in water safety from these classes. It be
hooves us to be generous this Saturday and se*e that 
the Rotarians are provided with the necessary funds 
to promote their worthwhile cause. ,

RUSTWUS
.-t -

•• All my life people have bomb-' 
arded me with praises of the ad
vantages of getting up early in 
the morning.

“Early to -bed and early to rise 
makes a man healthy, wealthy, 
and wise,” my father used to intone 
sententiously whenever I complain
ed of being routed out of bed too 
early, I could only agree that 
anybody who would attempt such 
a thing would need to be made wise.

Father spoke largely from hear
say, being no great hand to get up 
early himself; but I have been af
flicted with numerods exponents 
of early rising who actually practis. 
ed it, I've worked f-or farmers 
who Insisted on my rising well be
fore five o’clock, and I’d see the 
sun rise as I tramped over the hill 
for the milk cows—horrible sight.

Not a few other farmers thought 
five o'clock rising was luxurious 
sluggishness, and boasted of .getting 
up regularly at four a.m. ,or even 
earlier. It was a sort of private 
competition for many of them; 
and the story Is told of the farmer 
who got up at 3 a.m. and hustled 
over to hlB neighbor's, ostensibly 
to borrow a wagon but gleefully 
confident of catching him still 
abed, only to be met with said 
neighbor's wife, who casually re 
marked.

“You looking for George? He 
was around early in the morning, 
but I don’t know where he’d be 
working no-w ..."

All of which leaves me cold. I 
nevA-try to race anybody to see 
how early we can get up. If any
body, would like to challenge me 
to see which can sleep in Abe latest, 
that would be a different matter, 
but nothing short of physical force' 
or indigestion will get me up any 
earlier than is necessary to grab 
a bite.of breakfast, and rush off 
to work.

"But you feel so much better 
when you get up earlier,"'people 
tell me.

Nuts. When getting up early Is 
unavoidable, I lie in bed hating it 
beforehand, postpone it as long as 
'possible, then flop heavily out, 
thick-he'aded and drowsy-eyed. 
Can’t find the right clothes to. put 
on, then put them on backwards. 
Spend minutes looking for a shoe 
that is already on my foot, then 
try to put the other one over it.

I stagger Into a door on my way 
to the bathroom, clean my falso- 
teeth, and then put them in tho 
holder and tj’y to t\t the toothbrush 
to my gums. I'm cranky, crabby, 
half-aaleen and not only docs 
this horrible state last until break
fast, at least, but. I have a d'opo,v.

half-alive feeling all morning, and 
am lucky if it clears up in \ the 
afternoon. Peel better—fiddle
sticks. ■ . ..............

“But you get so much more 
done,” people urge.

Now I ask you, is that any argu
ment for early rising? Who wants 
to have to do still more, work? T 
can understand getting up early 
on a holiday in order to have .a 
long day's rest, but to get up early 
in' order to do more work—phooey 
on that. 'All the more reason to 
stay comfortably, in bed. .

Sleep late enough in the morn-- 
ing so that one awakes relied and 
refreshed, a late,.start on thO day 
so that one doesn't have' to work 
too’ much, and'a nice late evening 
with no ■worries about having to get 
to bod early in order to get up 
early the next morning—that's the 
life for me.

I can't live it as much as I’d like 
to, for it takes money to live these 
days, and one part of father's ax
iom certainly seems to be true—; 
one doesn’t get wealthy rising late 
and working short hours. But as 
for the rest of the old saying, my 
version would be more like this; 

'Late to bod and late to rise. 
May seem lazy, but my, it’s 

awful nize.’- 
Ho-hum.

THIIlTy VEAIlg AGO 
July 14, im.

Tho now dam at Marron Lake, 
oonstruotod for thp Kaleden water 
system storage was formally open
ed, tho ceremony being performed 
by Mrs. Frank Harrison of Kal- 
edeh.

A 1600 Club for Summerland 
and vicinity has boon launche.-! 
and a oortlfloate of incorporation 
under tho Soolotios’ Act has been 
obtained by their solleltor K. M. 
imiiott.

Tho Vancouver Silver Band, 
which was organized by tho Sal
vation Army and oonslsts of forty 

. plooas will bo hoord in Summerland 
foon, when an open air caneert 
will bo given in the band stand op, 
posito Hotel Summerland, The band 
is under tho leadership of Adjutant

Merritt.
Mrs. Guy Walden has left for an 

extended trip east by way of York- 
ton. Bask.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Haddroll at Summerland 
hospital on Friday, July 7.

While hunting ground hogs, O. 
Furuya accidentally shot himself 
through the foot.

Tho B-oy Scouts have boon encam 
pod at Miller’s Point and will leave 
their tents for the uso of tha Cubs 
who will bo there for a few days.

TWENTV-FIVK VKATIH AGO 
July 15, 1027

Vaoanoles on the public school 
staff have been filled hy the ap- 
polntmdnt of Mr. O. Dunham to 
take charge of grade 6, and Mian 
Zanda Oarnott that of grade 5. Mr.

K. Oaple of Vancouver has received 
the appointment to fill the vacancy 
on the high school staff.

Rev J, J. Smithson has taken up 
his duties as tho new pastor of tho 
Baptist congregation.

Those who buy fruit from mun 
Icipal property to sell along with 
their own must lake out a mun. 
icipal lioense for which tho fee 
/s $25. This fact was brought to 
light durlnsf a general discussion at 
the Summerland council on tho saU' 
of municipal fruit and care of thi- 
lands,

Leo McLaughlin has won the 
Summerland Horticultural Society's 
coveted challenge cup for awooi 
nons donated by C. N, Higgi’n. This 
was awarded at the sweet' pea 
show held on tho cool and spacious 
verant^ah at the homo of Ool. and 
Mrs, Cartwright. Mrs. George 
Craig was second in this class and 
won the handsome flower basket 
presented by The Summerland Re
view.

Mrs. Gettinga of Newton Centro, 
Mass, has arrived to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Blair.

Mlee Nield of the Jubilee Hon- 
pilal, Victoria, where she is in 
training has arrived to visit at hor 
home,

(By Mr. Alex Steven) 
it frequently happens that the 

solitary wayfarer - journeying on
ward along the highway of life 
finds himself at last standing by'a 
milestone and looking backward 
aibng the road he has come.. Peir- 
ad^enture he may take occasion 
while so resting to remark 'on some 
object or event associated with all 
the other intervening milestones 
that be has passed that it becomes 
for-, the^ moment a . part of the 
tapestry;-of his imagination. For 
thej’sake of a rabre revealing inter- 
pAtation;*^ we' simply call it . in
trospection.'

And so as'in' the daily life of 
our wayfaring friend, so surely it 
must be in ; the life, of a church, 
since it is only in the light of in
trospection that we., can, properly 
establish, a true" appraisal of suc
cess or failure. I am sure .that you 
will agree with me that this re
flective moment can be ,a most il
luminating experience—whose yes
terdays look backward -with a smile, 
Let us just for the fleeting period 
of'the moment take a further step 
backward and see if we can captiirc 
the igniting impulse that fired the 
spiritual progress that swept ac 
ross the vast 'Western Land in so 
brief a period that can be measur
ed by history.

After all it is not very long as 
the years count—in fact -at this 
moment my thoughts are arrested 
by the significant passage of' a 
poem written by a Winnipeg divine 
on the occasion of an anniversary 
or other in connection with the 
Red River settlement in Winnipeg.
I quote it. from memory.
You may tread those foot-paths . 

lightly
Of this ever sacred sod.
Where a little nand of Crofters 
Claimed the great- New Wfest for 

. God.
>Some of you may reasonably ask 

what such an incident as the Sel
kirk Settlement in Manitoba has 
to do with . the establishment of 
church ■work here. Perhaps more 
than for the moment you can well 
imagine, since both were the out
come of a living faith in the hearts 
of ordinary men and women. At 
the ; time of the establishment of 
church work in the Old Parish of 
Kildonan, all of Manitoba, Sask
atchewan. Alberta and British Co
lumbia v,-as one vast No Man’,'; 
Land. ■ knowing little .of-spiritua’ 
influence. Those early settler.'- 
with the burnipg faith, -of, their 
native land lit the torch in ■ the 
shadow of Fort Garry that was tp 
maintain and shed a lightdnto the 
dark places, even do-wn to the 
iv.er>' shores of the .Pacific. And sr: 
•iLcanie that after the beginning 
the present century, we of this 
country caught. the inspiration of 
Kildonan and followed Its gleam.

During the early stages of con
struction under the direction of the 
Suihmerland Development Co. Ltd. 
church services were conducted in 
the Empire Hall over the store of 
the Summerland Supply Co. in the 
dower town alternately by the Rev. 
T.-n; Ritchie; of <the Baptist faith, 
and.' the Rev.'Mr. 'Whyte, a Presby- 
te'rian, both of Peachland. Tho ar 
rahgemeht wais all right for the be
ginning, but it was a difficult task 
for’ these visiting clergymen since 
the'journey between tfie't-wo places 
had to be made on horseback. It 
was then that the mission board of 
the Methodist church sent in a man' 
by the name of Mr. Balderstone, 
wh6 for a time served the needs of 
this i^pldly growing community. It 
is difficult for one at this late stage 
to visualize just what success at
tended his efforts, and perhaps it 
is but natural that the lighter 
touches of work .. show up in our 
careless perspective.

His means.of travel was almost 
entirely horseback and' frequently 
he went out as far as Mea^low Val. 
ley, where at that early stage a 
sawThlll was in operation. Ho used 
to contact some of the mill workers 
during the lunch , hour and, wa.i 
wont to convey their mall in. to tl)c- 
Summerland post office for the 
purpose of mailing. On one - such 
occasion he arrived at the post- 
office with a number of letters, and 
while extricating them from Ills 
pocket to be handed to tho wnltlnv 
postmaster, he happened, to pull 
Out along with them the greater 
part of a dock of cards which.one 
of tho sawmill workers had ad
roitly slipped into, his pockets whlU 
having lun'ch with tho boys, Hir 
diBOOiihfituro oan bo bettor Imag
ined than described.
. At this time religious partisan 
ship began to make its prosonuc- 
felt. Rev. R, J.< McIntyre was soni 
in j by'the Methodist denomination, 
while tho Prosbyterlana extended 
a call to Rev. James Hood of Cy
press River, Man. Both those min- 
lators labored in tho community 
at I the same time. It was during 
the tenure of Mr. McIntyre’s inoum- 
honey that the Methodists built thnlv 
churoh and hall a short dlstanon 
to* the roar of the then extant 
hotel.

On tho completion of this new 
church both denominations conduc
ted services therein altornntelv. 

I^erhaps It was tho best arrange

ment that could be-made at the 
time, but it fast became apparent 
that, the -bulk of the people had 
their homes .and interests on- the 
bench land and ' adjacent valleys 
rather than along the lake level. 
Even during -that remote 'peri-od 
there was alwaysthat division of 
opinion 'as to the' most logical spo: 
on'which to-build a church to'meet 
the reasonable demands of every 
one. , , ■

All three denoniin'ations.' faced 
the same dilemma. The Baptist 
congregation built its first church 
at the south' dnd of Summerland’s 
main street 'while the bulk of its 
members were on the. higher lands.

The Presbyterians were involved 
in the same sei^saw stx’uggle. The 
late Senator Kirchoffer of Brandon 
had granted them a free site bn 
his property,' how known as the Mc
Clure orchard. It was believed that 
this would solve the difficlty be- 
t-weeh the “uppies" and the “do-wn- 
ies”, but stiirthe hill-men held out.

About this time the Indian Res
ervation property had come into 
the possession . of • Mr. James

Ritchie, who proceeded to sub-div- 
ide a new .townsite of 'West Sum- 
merland, arid granted a free build
ing site to the Presbyterian chlirch, 
while the ^te J. J. Mitchell ac
quired the adjoining lot and held it 
in trust for the church for many 
years. *

It had now become increasingly 
apparent that the Baptist church 
and the Methodist body could not 
maintain two churches in the low- ■ 
er town against the growing .de
mands of their people at West Surii- 
merland, so that some kind of mut
ual agreement or compromise had 
to be worked out. Eventually this- 
resulted in the-Meth-odist body;- ac
quiring the Baptist church and the- 
Baptist people taking over the- 
church and hall belonging to the 
Methodists, whiclv^they proceeded 
to' deinOllSh, .conveying the mat
erial to West Summerland to be 
used in the construction of the 
present Baptist church. This gen
eral adjustment seemed to work 
out for the good of all concerned.

(Continued Next Week)

Watch This Hole-in-One

, Figures don’t lie, and they sho'W 
that the largest percentage of bad 
accidents occur on straight' open 
highways when one or both parties 
involved are "HOGGING" the road 
Of “opening up" to^pass a oar m 
front which, in all probability, is 
touring at a reasonable and legal 
speed.

Your traffic rules insist that you 
keep to the right side of the road 
and, in particular, to the right of 
any dividing line.

Moreover, if you yourself are 
warned that another car is overtak
ing you, you are to draw over to 
tho right and allowhim to pass. 
Too many accidents occur through 
refusal by one driver to yield to

another his right to overteke.
When you overtake another voh. 

Icle, do so only when you are ab
solutely certain there is no on
coming tra^c that can force every
one concerned into a squeeze play 
that may mean death to the joser. 
If you can't be certain—-DON’T' 
OVERTAKE. .

Ed’s Note:. This la the first In a. 
series on Hints -to Motorists .which . 
should be tlriiely' at. this time of 
tho year when there is a greater 
percentage of vehicles on the high
ways than at any other time of tho- 
year. They are being compiled 
from the All Canadan Insurance 
Federation booklet entitled "Check
ed Your Driving Manners Lately?”

Irrigation Helped 
Post^ire Yields ^

In tests at two locations In tho 
Sainton Arm area, sprinkler irriga
tion and the application of ferttllzor 
ip tke fall gave best pasture yields.

Pasture plots roooivlng 200 
pounds of ammonium phosphate 
(10-20-0) per acre in the spring 
yielded 13 per cent more dry matter 
than unfertilized check plots.

Pastures that wore sprinkler ir
rigated and received spring ap
plications of 200 pounds of ammon. 
lum phosphate par acre yielded 71 
per cent more dry matter than the 
unfertilized unirrlgnted cheek plots.

Pastures that received tho same 
treatment but wore fertilized in 
the fall produced 82 per cent more 
dry matter.

J. E. Mlltimoro of the Summer- 
land experimental' station cautions 
♦bet those tests wore made in 1081

CHR Appoinfmenfi 
Include Lake Service

Canadian National Railways hove 
announced .’the appointment 'of Loa- 
lle V. ’Wilson of Nanaimo as' sup- 
orintondont engineer, sueoeodlng 
W,. E. Bailllo, retired. His now 
duties will Include supervision ovbr ■ 
CN barge and firry B,orvlooB on Ok
anagan Lake. Ho has boon chief 
engineer on tho SS Prlnoo Goorgo 
sinoo shs 'Wont into service In 
1048.

Also onnounced is tho appoint
ment of J, Conrad to tho post of 
district engineer, B.C, district with 
headquarters In Vancouver, roplao 
ing St. J. Munroo, who retired on 
Juno 80.

which was a dry year, and on Nis- 
oonllth sandy loam and. Mara loam 
soils which would be axpoctod to 
benefit mrtro from irrigation then 
heavier soils.
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UNITED CHURCH
JLiakeside—>

Church service—11:00 a.na, ;

Shirley aad Joyce Schumman. 
REV. H. R. WHITMORE 

“A Friendly Chiirch for Friendly 
people”

SUMMERLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH *

Sunday School—9:45 ; a.in. 
U'orhing Worship—11:00 a.m. 
lEveningr Service—7:30 p.m. 

■“Come and. Worship With Us” 
Pastor—Ken Knight;

SUIMMERKAXD PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers 'and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray-

•er.
Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHIIRCH

To^' of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song .service.'
8:00 p.ni.—Preaching.

Sunday Services
Week'Day .Meetings r 

8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 
and Bible Study 

8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 
The Church of the Light and Life 

Hour—Program heard from 
Spok^e 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G; f%:hnell, Pastor

yy,

if';-''?? ^
Fruit salads, pretty as a picture, take the liiheUght as sununer parity 
fare or Sunday dMsert. This Fmit Salad "Flatter is hiade np -of 
pineapple chlmks moulded in l^on! jelljr, surrounded by fresh-br 
canned'peaches and-pears, and ’ decoiwted with cream cheese and

■ % .

Chill until firm. Cover a large 
plate with crisp salad greens. Un
mold pineapple salad and place in 
centre. Arrange pear halves in ,a 
half circle around mold, filling the 
centres with cheese and nut balls. 
(Roll cream cheese into balls and 
toss in, finely chopped nuts.) Com
plete the circle of fruit by over
lapping peach halves, separatirig 
each with a green pepper ring. 
Serve with your favorite salad 
dressing.

nuts.

Friiit Salad Platter 
One can pineapple' chunks, 1 

package lemon-flavored gelatin, 
salad greens, pear halves, cream 
cheese, chopped nuts, peadh halve.s, 
green pepper rings.

Drain plneappl4 chunks. Add 
enough water to pineapple syrup to 
make 1%' cups. Heat; add gelatin 
and stir until dissolved. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Add pineapple 
chunks and pour' into a 1-qt. mold.

Reports on Provincial and Dislricl 
Conferences of Great Interest to W.l.

Final meeting of the Wodien s in
stitute before the summer recess 
was preceded by a delightful pic
nic luncheon on the grounds of the 
experimental station on Friday, 
June 20.

Mrs. (jordon Ril^chie. summarized 
the Naramata "conference held in 
May at which she gave the Sum
merland report in the place of 
Mrs. Elric Tait who was unable to 
attend.

C. C. Strachan,

More Rain Than 
Usual in June

LOW RAIL FARES

EiEimiiTnni

JULY 14 to 19
ONE WAY FARE 
ANDONE-HALF 

For the Round Trip
(Minimum fare 30c) 

From ■all stations in - Alberta,; 
Saskatchewan and B.C. (ex
cluding Vancouver Island and 
B.C. Coast Steamships ser

vice)

GOING: JULY 12 TO 19 
providing train arrives July 

19 in Edmonton by 5 p.m. 
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 2i 
If no train Juljr 21, first av
ailable train thereafter.

Consult your ticket agent

I-
worn U b l,Ht ATtbl IMAVIl bYbll M

June, usually a clear, sunny 
month, ordy had 184 hours of sun^ 
shine this year, and beat most years 
with 2.23 inches of rain spread 
over 13 days.

Average high fgr the .month was. 
73, with the hottest day being mid
month, June 19 when the ther
mometer went up to 86. Coldest 
night, was on June 13, when 33 
degrees was registered. Average 
was 49 degrees.

In 1935, 1.32 inches of rain fell 
over the July 1st weekend, heav
iest being recorded on Sunday, 
June 30, when .61 inches fell. It 
rained without a letup from Satur
day evening to early Monday morn
ing, July 1 that yean The rainfall 
was as follows: June 28, .28 inch; 
29, .23 inch; 30, .61 inch; July, 1, 
•20 inch,_ • tr’r. JKus-v,-.

Following is the complete weat
her picture for last mbiith. ■

Max Min Rain
1 
2
3 ■
4 .
5
6 ■ .
7
8 
9

10 '

11 
12 
13
T4' ■ ...
15
IQ..... ... .... .... .

17 ' ■ ...........
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25 '
26
27
28
29
30

Total •
Moans

77 45
80 49
74 52
78 57.
73 54
79 55 %'
73 46
83 42 -
80 50 .14 :
63 49 .02
67 40 ‘13
60 47 .01
71 35
76 41
68 ' 51
67 49 .
73 41
75 44
85 49 .03
74 51 .01
69 61 .01
60 47 . .03
70 49
76 62 .05
82 55
82 52 .06
74 62 1.04 ‘
69 67 .40
67 62 .29
72 53 T

/ 2.23
73 40

Nearly 20,000 Cancer 
Dressings Ma<de by 
OES in ^Three Years

■ The making of cancer dressings 
and help in cancer research is one' 
of the important projects of the 
Order of -The Eastern Star, and a 

■ local cancer station was started 
three' years ago. This station has 
been open weekly on Thursday..af
ternoons from 2 to 4 o’clock and 
busy fingers have made thousands 
of needed supplies.

Through these cancer dressing 
stations free dressings are sup
plied to all cancer patients re
gardless of race, religipn, finances, 
etc., and the greater part of the 
OES funds ^es to help pay for 
dressing supplies and/ for research 
work.

In the province of B.C. there are 
42 OES cancer dressing stations.

. The Summerland station has 
supplied dressings for eight patients 
in Summerland and one jin Peach- 
land, and since 1949 has made. 19- 
128 dressings.

j , Jf. there. is a surplus here; the 
supplies are sent to'VancoiiVer OES 
cancer station for distribution.

■ A room has been -provided the; 
OES in the 'new cancer - clinic-‘in 
Vancouver where dressings are 
made and sent out:

Mrs. S. J. Feltham is the con
vener of the local group and Mrs. 
C. J. Bleasdale is the secretary- 
treasurer. < ,

Of great interest .and concern to 
the forty* members-/present was 
.the fact stated, by Mrs.- Gummow, 
provincial superintendent, that the 
importation of canned fruit salad 
from the United States had gone 
up 120. percent recently, Mrs. Rit
chie quoted in her report. .

She mentioned, too, that the fish
eries’ department has, an excellent 
recipe book for fish dishes which 
may be obtained by sending a re^ 
quest to that department.

At the conference the delegate 
said that citiienship work was 
stressed with the idea of suiting 
the specific needs of individual 
communities along these lines, as 
well as that of international sis
terhood.

Officers for the South Okana- 
gan-Similkameen for 1952-53 .are- 
President, Mrs. Mugtord, Rutland; 
vice-president, Mrs. C. (3-. Bennett, 
Penticton; secretary, Mrs. C. J. 
Knox, Kelowna; directors, Mrs.^E. 
H. Fletcher, Oliver and Mrs. Gor
don Ritchie, Summerland.

Among resolutions passed were 
one that pensioners and their den» 
pendents Sbo^ild not have to pay 
hospital plfenaiums and;one against 
“horror comics’’.

Mrs. Palmer, local president, re
ported on the 11th biennial con
vention of provincial WI’s "which 
she attended at' UBC as the dele
gate from Summerland on June 
4-5-6. ■ * ;

Some of the provocative discus
sions heard there were on Buy 
B.C. products and boost B.C. pay
rolls; the B.C. family, a basic in
stitution; soils and foods; 4H clubs 
.with their headings, hands, head, 
heart and health. One symposium

was led by Mrs,
Summerland.

Mrs. Palmer stated that there 
are 20 new branches of the Insti
tute in B.C. since the previous con
vention, and also that the first 
graduate -winner of the WI scho
larship, Miss Laura Stowell of Oli
ver, addressed the gathering.

Members were amused ‘to wit
ness a recording m Brock hall of 
the Farm Broadcast, the delegate 
said.

Various resolutions were dealt 
with, among them one concerning 
brands and standards; one approv
ing fortified flour; another against 
drunken driving; one relating to 
the licensing of doctors and den
tists, as well as approval of that 
from the Naramata conference that 
.pensioners and their dependents 
/should not have to pay hospital 
premiums.

The. resolution asking that post
age rates on food parcels to Eng
land be lowered was not passed as 
it had been learned that rates had 
been kept up at the request of the 
British government.

Mrs. Palmer remarked on the 
splendid inspiring address given 
by Mrs. Raymond Sayre, president 
of the Associated Country Women 
of the World, and reported on var. 
ious prpvincial Institute activities.

Mrs. A. A. Shayr, Vancouver, was 
elected president replacing Mrs. 
J. East, Keremeos, who has been 

-Tiresident for several years .
The president told of the efforts 

being made to try to control tbe 
drug traffic in this province, and 
;thought that this 'One project in it
self was worth a great deal, as 
■well as the other many facts of WI 
work. .

During the business part of the 
meeting it was decided not to spon
sor a Summerland Queen as re- 
a nested hy the board of trade as 
this was considered to be outside 
the 'scope of the WI.

A letter was received from Mrs. 
W. G. Gillard thanking the mem 
hers for gifts sent following the 
fire which burnt their home.

rector to finish the term of Mrs. 
Elayney, former director, who has 
gone to live at Vancouver.

Various standing committee re
ports were heard and plans made 
for the fall variety sale which Is 
to be on Saturday, Sept. 20.

Mrs. H., C. Whitaker asked that 
PNE entries be sent to her in good 
time, and said that July 31 is the 
“deadline”.

Mrs. E. L. Famchon told of baby 
layettes and clothing given out fol
lowing several requests for help.

Mrs. T. B. Lott, representing tbe 
Guide .Association, asked for. Insti
tute support with overhead ex
penses, stating that 106 girls were 
doing Guide and Brownie work. A 
number of ladies spoke of the va
lue of Guide work and strongly- 
supported the appeal, $25 being 
voted to the association to assist 
in auxiliary efforts.

Mrs. A. K. ^Macleod spoke about 
the success of Citizenship Day cere
monies and of the splendid rally- 
ing-round of all members and par
ticipants which made it such a fine 
co-operative evening.

It was decided to purchase dish
es for use at WI functions and the 
executive was empowered- to ob
tain five dozen cups and saucers. 
As well as this a s'nower of plates, 
etc., will be a feature of the Sep
tember meeting. Mrs. C. Orr of
fered a box in which dishes may 
be kept and transported if neces
sary.

Miss Nancy 'Vlasto, former Guide 
Lieut, in England, on a visit here, 
gave a short skit of a Cockney 
Guide as she acts when first com
ing to Guides, and of the same gdri 
after having been a Guide for a 
year or more, by which time the 
improvement in her attitude and 
manner is marked.

A delicious tea was served -with 
Mrs. S. A. MacDonald convener, 
and after a talk on present day 
flower trends, Mr. Nat May- con-- 
ducted members on a tour of the 
gardens.

Mrs.^. Eatoh was elected a di-

SPLIT COST OF OFFICE 
Summerland’s share of the Ok- 

.anagan civil defence headquarter^ 
office in' •Kelo'wna for 'the past fe-w 
months was $15.92, council was in
formed recently. Cost has been 
split On a population basis through
out the “reception” area of the Ok
anagan.

At The Hc-siflcnce Of The Late A. H. Corns
Solly StilMlIvUion

July 12th, at 1:30 p.m.
I . WILL SELL THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS, 

INOLUDINO—

WON’T.SiaLL,IDT 
■ 'Mutiicipdl 'cbiinbil decided on June 
24 against selling the “Mull” lot 
near the golf cotirse because ,of 
shortage of irrigation water in that 
area. Roy, Tanemura had asked 
council its upset price > for this ten, 
acres.; ’ ; ’.

Notice To Growers And Retailers

Complaints based on poor quality of fruit delivered to tourists and others by
road-side fruit stands and retailers have been so numerous in recent seasons that it has 
been deemed necessary by the Board to issue the following regulation:

“The Sale by ret^lers or at road-side or orchard stands 

of toee fruits not equal In quality to grades established under the
* ■ i * <

Fruit, Vegetables and Honey Act is prohibited.”

Road-side stands and retail stores will be inspected from time to time during 
the coming season in order to see. that this regulation is complied with. *

It is hoped that all dealers -will co-operate in the effort to see that better quality 
fruit is offered as" this: is a matter of great importance to all growers and to the rep
utation of British Columbid fruit.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
, KELOWNA, B.C.

1 Nnw Oumoy Range, all 
Enamel.

I FrlRldalro.
Ohoiitorfleld (Suite A 8 Ohalre. 
8 lledR, Complete With Spring 

Filled MattreRROR A SprIngR 
8 RugR, 5x1 A IxP.
Elootroliix,
Power Bench Saw.
Tilt Table.

WaRhIng Machine, Donoh A 
Tube.

Llnene A nianketR. 
Remington Typewriter.
Floor Lampe.
Sectional Book Oaeo. 
DreRRing TabloR.
Garden TooIr.
Lawn Mower.
WIteelbarrow. .

ALSO EVERYTHING FROM A WELL FURNISHED HOME

Terms Cosh

• wo ■ noi^psoii
Licensed Auctioneer

Who WW Be Chosen Queen?
!r .t'--- »

.‘“i;
m

’ .'tv, V "

Dotty Green Olga LIbtez Luella PolCROllo Jocqule Trafford '

Come to the Living Memorial Park - Playgrounil
1^1118 Saturday, July 12

I.

To Witness The Choosing Of Miss S.ummerlond of 1952 
: ond the Crowning Of The New Queen

JUDGING AT 8:00 p.m.; CROWNING AT 9:30 p.m.
. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.— II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I —. . . . . . . . . . . .

Summerland Band In Attendance From 7:30 p.m.
Games for Everyone — A Mixniasler Will I5e Given Away 

Rcfrcsluncnls--No Adnii.s.sion Charge
SponRored by Summerland Hoard of Trade
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BIDS ARE INVITED
for RESHINGLING part of the HOSPITAL 

ROOF with ASPHALT SHINGLES
Tenders to be in by July 15,1952

For complete details apply
THE AIIMINISTKATOR, SCMMEREANl) GENERAX. 

"HOSPITAL., SUMMERLAND, B.C.

^ew Minister for 
Japonese is Posted

Rev. H. R. Whitmore received 
advise this morning that Rev., J. 
Kabayama of Lethbridge will take 
charge of Japanese church work 
in the _ Kamloops-Okanagan Pres
bytery of the United church com- 
mez^ping Au-^st' 1. He takes charge: 
from Rev. Y. Yoshibka who will 
go to Lethbridge at the same time.

Mr. Sharpe, Sr., returned fronr 
Victoria on Tuesday to Shai*pe’s 
Auto Court.

Vernon
INVITES YOU

July It to 19
8 Days To Celebrate

THEIR

1892 - - ' - 1952
FEATURINiG THE

CAVALCADE
In The Civic Arena

Thursday, July 17 - Friday,
.. ...................... - -

(matinee Thursday July 17th, 2:30 p.m.) 

Vernon's Diamond Jubilee Program

Saturday, July. 12— 1:00 pm. Monster Parade.
2:45 p.m. Opening Ceremonies.

, : .7:00 p.m. Fun Frolic. . .
................... . 10:00 p.m- Opening Dahce.- ' *

Sunday, July 13—10:30 a.m. Archbry Tournament.
2:00 p.m. Jubilee Sacred Service.
3:00 p.m. Masse4 Bands Concert.
4:30 p.m. Arbhery Exhibit.

- ' 6:30 p.m. Softball Gamc-Vemoh vs. Vancouver

Monday, July 14— 2:00 p.m. Hobby and Art Crafts Exhibit.
8:00 p.m. Talent International Show.

Tues^y, July 15— 2:00 pm. Hobby and-Art Crafts Bxhlbit.- - 
8:00 ii.m. Talent sWbw.

(Vednesday, July 16—11:30 a.m. Oldtimer’s and Pioneer’s Day
Special Luncheon.

1:30 p.m. Oldtimer’s Get-Together. ^
9:00 p.m. Oldtimer^s. Dance with dance 

exhibits.

Thursday, July 17— 2:30 p.m. CAVALCADE of Verium’s History
since incorporation.

8:00 p.m. CAVALCADE.

Friday, July 18— 8:00 p.m. CAVALCADE.

Saturday, July 19— 2:00 p.m. R.C.A.F. AIR SHOW.
9:00 p.m. Fireworks display.

10:00 p.m. Jubilee Dunce & Bavarian Group 
Display.

Sunday, July 20— 2:00 p.ni.Horso Show.

7^^ /

This scivcrliscmcfit it not published ot 
displayed by the Liquor Control Bosrd oi^ 
by the Government of British Columbis,

VISITING HERE
Campers-at’the home property of' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson, 
Crescent Beach, are. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Turpin and " three 'sons of 
Vancouver,-

Mr. and; iirs-' A. J. . Gray and 
their small^son l’Michae) of .Beaver 
dell visited^.l^t Week: at the home 
of Mrs, Gray’sf'parents, Mr.' and 
Mrs. W. S. Ritchie. ’ ■

■' Rev. W. H. Ellis’ niece. Miss Mar
ian Little, stopped off here last 
week to visit Mr. and ijflrs. Ellis on 
li^r way from Vancouver to' Cart
wright, Mam, where she is to be 
married shortly.

'■ weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jack Dickon were 
Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Dickson of Van
couver, who brought Mrs. Mary 
Dickson, Mr. Dickson’s mother 
here with theni, and who has re
mained for a longer visit,

Recent weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and ,Mrs. Harvey 
Wright were Mr. and Mrs.: W. H. 
Tassell of Kelowna and ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Snelson. of Banff. Visit
ing this y^eek -are Mrs. Wright’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mi-s. J. A. Jamieson with Ted and 
Shirley, of D.elburne, Alta.

Mrs. R. M. Haar and John and 
Francie drove in from the coast 
with her sister, NMrs.- D.- L. San- 
.born last weekend. . They are vi
siting at the homes of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Dennis Nield, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Nield and Mr. and Mrs. San
born.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. George of 
Lennoxville, Que., who are spend
ing several months on a motor trip 
visiting, friends and relatives in 
Canada and the United State.s, 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie W. Campbell last 
Thursday. “ .

Summer visitors at the home, of 
Mrs. D. L. Milne include Miss Eva 
Milne, Saskatoon; Mr. Gilpin Milne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Tebbutt, Van
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mit
chell, Blueberry - Mountain, Alta.; 
and Mr. and -Mrs. Rolland Mitchell 
and baby son, Craig, Pasadena, 
Calif.

James Aitken, on Station Sl^f for
76 Years, Feted by Fellow Members
'When all the government farm 

services get . togeUier.: there is a 
large crowd and,about one hundred 
and ninety topludiiig. children took 

i a Iconic supp.eri^b’'4hd.;^^Firm;5Beach : 
on Monday, evening, July ;?, to hon-i 
or Mr, and Mrs; James Aitken-who 
are leaving oh Priday .to live near 
White Rock, B.C.

Mr. Aitkep has been a member 
of the staff for 26 years and 
has done valuable work with the 
Jersey. herd at the station. Just 
in case he might feel a bit lonely 
for one of the famous animals he 
is taking a cow with him, one that 
he has seen grow up! And so that

Hospital Auxiliary 
Says Goodbye to 
Ars. Jamds Aitken
Members of the Summerland Hos

pital Auxiliary gathered at the ex
perimental station on Wednesday 
evening,-July 2, for a delightful 
supper as a windup for the summer 
months.

Inspiring and enlightening was 
the entertainment provided when 
the' members compiled a news
paper, complete in every detail, 
directed by Mrs. A. Crawford and 
Mrs. Mel Ducommun.

During the evening Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox, auxiliary president, presem 
ted Mrs. James Aitken, a faithful 
member, with' a lovely cup and 
saucer with best wishes from the 
members, as Mr. arid Mrs. Aitken 
are leaving Summerland shortly to 
go to a new home in the Surrey dis
trict of B.C. ,

How much Mrs. Aitken will be 
missed,, was the thought expressed 
by the Auxiliary, as well as all tbe 
delightful things that she knitted 
for the baby case in the hospital.

Since Mrs. V^ilcox is leaving this 
■week for a trip to England, Mrs." 
Cyril Woodbridge presented her 
with , a neat trayelling umbrella 
with Hhe good -wishes from" the 
members for a happy holiday and 
a safe journey home.

Plans for the-supper were con
vened by Mrs. T. B. Lott and Mrs. 
James Marshall.

he might be comfortable as he 
milked, Mr. Jack Embree made, 
and presented: him with, a-metal 
milking stool as part of Monday 
evening’s ,proceedings.

Another gift from all his assoc
iates was a ; tool chest containing , 
a set of' carpenter’s toolsi This, 
presentation v/as niade by Di’. R. C- 
Palmer, superintendent of the sta
tion, who e:ii)ressed regret for ail: 
that Mr. and Mrs. Aitken are leav
ing. ■ .

Mrs. Aitken was the recipient of 
a lovely bouquet of roses. ' " 
-Some swam; there was a soft- 
ball game; several tinies tug o’ 
war was tried; and there were races 
for the children.

Supplementing the supper which 
each family brought, was ice' crearn,. 
tea anih coffee, supiplied by the tech
nical staff of the farm.

Mr. J. 'Miltimore was the cap
able convener of the affair.

Friday and Saturday 
July 11 and-12

Josephine Hull and tioward Duff 
in '

"THE LADY 
FROM: TEXASn

t
The Technicolor story of a lovable: 

little lady.

Monday and Tuesday 
July 14 and 15 {

Yvonne DeC^rlo and Rock Hudson
■ ^ . 'in

tii nSCARLET ANGEL
Technicolor. A gay tale of love 

and adventure in gaudy New ;
' Orleans.

Wednesday and Thursday 
. Juljf-16-and 17 

DOUBLE FEATURE — ALL IN 
TECHNICOLOR

"JUNGLE \ 
HEADHUNTERS"

ALSO
Roy Rogers and Trigger In

"SUNSET IN 
THE WEST"

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
One Show- at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40o;
Children, 20o , ,

Children If accompanied by 
parents, FREE!

BUY AN ATTRACTIVE INCOME IN 
SOUND SECURITIES

We offer the following sound industrial bonds to yield income of 
5% on the investment.

INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION LIMITED 
5% Sinking Fluid Debentures due July, 1970 
Price 981/^ and accrued interest to yield 5.13%

. IRVING oil; COMPANY LIMITED 
514% Sinking Fund Debentures, Series A due May 31, 1967 

Pj-ipe lOO'aii^' acorped^^
SILVERWOOD DAIRIES IdMlTED 

5^% Convertible Sinking Fund Debentures due July 2, 1972 
I Price 100 and accrued interest to yield 6%%
I These bonds are an attractive security for the conservative invest- 
j or looking for Income and security.

WE INVITE YOUR ENQUIRIES

Okanagan Invesfmehts Umited
Member: The Investmrat Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Real Estate . Insurance

210 IMtoin St. Phone 678 :
VERNON^^^;^^ ■ ^ ^ KELOWNA

Hf,. in o'
This advertisement is not published or H 
displayed by thd ' Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government. of 
British Columbia. ' • ^s»

A WHALE or 
A BARGAIN

For Cash
We OHer 

A6-Cubic Fool

for only

$269-50
■ r*

It's Tho Spoeiol Buy of The 
Month

Wotch For The New 8.1 Cubic Foot

Master Model Frigidaire!!
Roomy Looker>Top Typo Frooror Holds 11.8 lbs of Froson Foods. 

Extra Doop Twin Hydratorl

Arriving This Week - $399.75

A. K. ELLIOTT
RHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery
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Leaves, for England 
To Address Congress

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox dnd 
their daughter Eileen are leaving 
today for a trip to England. At 
Nelson they will be joined by Mrs. 
Wilcox’s sister. Miss Eileen Mc
Kenzie, who' will acddihpany them 
on the trip.

Dr. Wilcox, of the experimental 
station staff, is one of three dele
gates froni Canada who are attend
ing an international horticultural 
confess in London, and he will 
give an address at the gathering.

•The party sails from Quebec arid 
docks at Southampton and will be 
away until October 23.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Milly Hudson has returned 

from California arid is again on 
the staff of the Summerland Gen
eral hospital.

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn and Miss Jill 
Sanborn returned from. Vancou
ver last weekend. Mr. Sanborn re
mained at the coast.

'S
I W. Verrier, Prop.

Round Sfeak lb
90c

Pork Chops lb 65c 
Pork Roast' lb 65c
Veal Steak lb ...

$1.00
Blade Roast Be^f—

; lb .....65c.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. D. D. Milne and Mr. Howard 

Milne were recent visitors to the 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake. Milne dud 
June flew to Toronto recently plan
ning to drive back in a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Stent and 
Alan left on Wednesday morning 
to spend a holiday motoring to 
Banff and Calgary. ,,

Miss Jean Sutherland, RN of the 
Summerland hospital nursing staff 
left last Thursday for Vancouver 
returning on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, with 
Liinda'^^and Marcia enjoyed a cou^ 
pie of days last week when they 
motored to Christina Lake and 
Coulee Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter M. Wright 
have driven to Vancouver taking 
Miss Audrey Wright who has been 
spendirig tier holidays here. They 
motored by. way of the Blewett 
Pass and expect to be away a week.

Mrs. J. P. Sheeley with her son 
Jirii and her mother, Mrs. H. K, 
Lott, drove on Sunday to Vancou
ver where they will holiday for 
•two weeks, also visiting. Naiialmo 
while at the coast. ,

Mrs. Dave Turnbull, and her 
sons Robert and Arthur, left or. 
Monday for Victoria to be there 
when the Athabaskan docks, and 
to meet her son, David, who is a 
seaman on that ship.

Dr. R. CJ Palmer will go to Puya
llup, Wash., to be there July 21-22- 
23 for an agricultural convention 
which he will address, taking as 
his provocative subject “The,Most 
Garden for the Least Work’’.

Bill Amm Tdces 
Island Girl as 
Bride at Coast

Phone 4806

How Can I Start 
Investment

me f

By planned 
Savings T hrough 
Life Insurance*
The basis of an investment 

.•plan in most cases should be 
life insui^ance. It meets' in a 
sound end regular the 
real objectives of investment 
— savings for the futtirc, a. 
retirement income and 
'money for your family 
should anything happen to 
you. What is more, life in
surance achieves these ends 
economically and without 
worry or risk. Discuss with a 
Mutual Life of Canada' re
presentative a life insurance 
investment plan for your 
future.

N-1252

MUTUAL IIFE
CANADA

r.^iW /' ■!

A. E. MATHER 
Dlstriot Agent, Fentloton, D.C.

H. O. WERDER, O.L.E., 
Branch Manager, llti Howe Bt., 

Vanoouver, B.O.

Mr. Walter Smith left last Fri
day for a two weeks’ visit at Tren
ton, Out., with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cllim) 
Hill ^d their sinall son. Mr.. Hill 
is ah RCAP staff member at that 
training establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
drove out to Mission last weekend 
to visit at. the borne of their son 
arid daughter-in-law, Mr. and- Mrs. 
Mac Johnston, returning acepm- 
paiued by the.ir*' grandchildren 
Ju(ty and Charles Johnston, who 
will holiday here.

Mrs. H. J. Mott is on a short va
cation at. Kamloops this week visit 
irig at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr.- and Mrs. Shel
ley Knowles. Mr. Mott has gone to 
Red Deer, Alta., to spend a holi 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powers and 
Mr; and Mi’s. B. Mayrie were guests 
at 'l;he marriagS' of' ^SStiss “"Helen' 
Yoiing and Mr. George ^Keift which 
took place on Saturdfiy, June 28, 
in. the United Church, Penticton; 
Miss Young is the eldest daughter 
lOf Mr. and Mrs. Ji A. M. Young, 
Penticton, and Mr. Kent is"the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kept, 
■Vancouver. , J

Of great interest here and of con
cern- throughojit the ‘ province wah 
the wedding of William* Stevenson' 
Amm, elder son of Mrs. C. J. Amm, 
West Summerland and the late 
Mr. Amm, to Grace Jean, daughterr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Duri- 
riison of Nanaimo, which took place 
in Canadian Memorial Chapel, Van'' 
couver, on Monday, July 7, Rev. 
James G. Gorwill officiating. , 

Champagne-colore'd was the love
ly gown of Chantilly lace with 
moulded bodice and bouffant skirt 
worn by the bride with matching 
jacket and gloves. Her only orn 
ament was a cameo pin and she 
heM a cascade of Talisman roses. 
To comnlete the attractive cos
tume wais a bitter sweet French 
flowered bonrieti

Miss Grace Patton as maid of 
honor was iri a bouffant gown of 
mauve taffeta shanturig with -por
trait neckline arid matching-cororiet, 
Her bouquet of summer blofsoms 
was styled somewhat the same as 
the bride’s flowers.

Mr. Jack Amm was his brother’s 
best man arid Mr. Pat Tod ushered 

Following a reception held at the 
home of the groom’s aunt, Mrs. H. 
W. Brighton, the newlywed couple 
left for a honeymoon trip by way 
of Seattle to Glacier National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Amm will make 
their home at Michel.

The groom graduated from Uni
versity of British Columhia'in civil 
engineering and is affiliated with 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Mrs. C. J. Amm drove out to the 
coast with, her son last week to be 
present at his wedding.

Here
Lanny Anderson of Prince George 

s visinng at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. McIntosh.

Mrs. Wilma Hutton and her son 
pen of Kamloops is visiting at the 
;tiome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
;H. J. Mott.

Mrs. Farrell of Victoria is -visit- 
iJng at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
Bloomfield.

^Mr. Ray Jaster has come from 
Edmonton and is at the Arndt 
home. Mrs. Jaster came a few 
•weeks earlier.

JOA Royal Ann Lodge 
Entertains LOB A

JOA Royal Ann. Lodge 339 enter-: 
tained LOBA members - at their 
JOA meeting on July 3 when they 
exemplified their degree work and - 
Worthy President Louise Waltoriii 
presented a Worthy- Past Presi-' 
dent’s jewel ’to their first" Worthy 
President Myrtle Harbicht.

Worthy Mistriss Irene Johan- 
son of the LOBA presented a Past 
■Worthy Mistress pin to Claire 
Gould, who was visiting here from 
Salmon Arm and is a member of 
Hope lodge.

Later, the evening was turned in
to a social, to which the mothers 
of the JOA ■'were, invited. The ev
ening was .much enjoyed, the girls 
having some games arranged as 
well as delightful refreshments.

,, Guests on Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carkner and 
their son Garry of Vanoouver.

Miss Pat Boult of Keremeos vi 
sited Miss Louise Gale last week 

,at the home of her pareriis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gale.

Weekend guests at- the home of 
■•Mr. and Mrs. J./ Biollo were the 
former’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J: Callegaro of Vancouver.

Miss Peg Steuart, RN, of Chilli
wack General hospital staff, was 
-a weekend visitor at the Kelley 
• Street homev-of her mother, Mrs. 
Hva Steuart.

: Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blanchet, 
•Parkdale, were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Blanchet of Victoria and Miss Iris 
McGill of Victoria and Otta-wa.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth had 
their nephew and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Heyworth with their 
daughter Pam, of Vancouver as 
.-visitors last -weekend.

Interesting visitors from NGlsoni 
New Zealand, v^ho visited the Dp- 

I minion Entpmological la.boratoiry 
.and the experimeritai station re- 
I cently were. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
McKee...

Capt. and Mrs. C. J. Goodwin*of 
Alert Bay, with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Brodie and their daughter, are 
visiting here for two weeks, guests 
at Sharpe’s Auto Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. :P .Robertson, 
their son and another boy, all of 
Vancouver, were visitors, at Cres
cent Beach this week. Mr. Robert
son is on the inspection staff of 
the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carlson and 
their two daughters left on Tues
day for their home in Spokane af
ter visiting for about ten days at 
home home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Arnold.

HAND IN HAND 
with yoiir doctor

SkUlod hands working toget
her help to maintain greater 
hoaltli In our community. Wo 
tolco pride In our years oj 
assistance to your family doc
tor . . . filling his prescrip
tions with care, skill and de
votion to tho faithful Inter- 
portatlon of. his orders.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4700 Granville St

‘NEW^RRiVALS

A baby son -was-born at Summer 
land General hospital , on Monday, 
July 7, to Mr.’and Mrs. Paul Ped
erson. • '

APPOINTED PROVINCIAL 
AGRICULTURAL CONVENER 

Mrs. R, C. Palmer, president of 
the Summerland Women’s'institnte, 
■has recently been made convener 
bf*agricuiture for the Women’s In
stitutes of British Columbia.

We Are Volel’t 
to Your 
Automobile

Under tho ohasals . . . under tho hoo«i , , . Inside 
the our . . . wo’ll koep It RIGHT whoii you d^-lvo 
up here for jregular senioe.

Bill's Anlo Service
Chevron Goraffo Opposite tho Schools 

PHONE 3700

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bloomfield are the latter's 
brother-in-law and sister,' Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Hindle of Woodstock, Ont., 
formerly missionaries in Mongolia 
for thirty-five years; and their 
daughter. Miss Gwen Bloomfield of 
Duncan, B.C. . .

ON THEMcme
COAST

- I.OW SAMHt IOUNri.T«W MM
Prom

WEST summerland 
To VANCOUVER

Voncouver collt you ^o 
holidoy in !t( happy ciiimat 
Trovol thoro threu9h Banff 
tha haoutiful and thd Big 
.Band Highway ... raturn 
via Crawtnatt Pan.
By Grtyhound . . . you 
SEE SO h4UCH... SAVE; 
SO MUCH I

act <fM telortO 
and inlermttiwi mntiM yaur 

local Croyhaiina Ami. ar 
writ* Oroyhewnd Travol 
■urnu. Cilairy. ■

Dresses
Circle Flared 

and Gathered
In

PRINTS, CRISKAY, 
GOLD NUGGET 

PRINT

. . . Skirts Doalgnod- 
to Give You a Cool 
Bind Charming Air 

I . . , for Travel, for 
\ Holiday, for Fun.

Sleeveless
Blouses

Taffeta In Candy 
Btrlpea, Plain Slub • 
Rayons and Olng- 
hama.

$2.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

More Vse-Valoe 
Featores lor you 
'in tie New

mifFflT

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Pour Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—Beady 
Next Afternoon.

HAmOI
Photo Studio

PHONE 8706

Ive's Tartan

Genuine Old Country
.0
Material

Are Here

Everything you ever hoped for 
in a kitchen range is answered by 
this superlative Moffat DeLuxe 
Model No. 1164.
I. It has a large dual putpt^ oven 
with special super g^ broiling 
element, a warming oven -with 
light and two utility drawers. The 
Sdect-O-Matic Switch and thC 
Automatic-Chef Time Clock give 
you fully automatic control of the
oven, surface elements and ntiliw -:
outlet. : ^

Streamlined design and special 
acid-resistant porcelain enamel 
finish make it easy to keep clean.

See this model and other 
Moffat Models in our showrooms.

Where’ Your Dollar 
Has. More Cents

/d Electric
^ LTD.

Phone 3421 Granville St.

FEATURING PLAIDS: 
HUNTING MENZIES 

LINDSAY 
' DOUGLAS

GORDON

Sizes 12 to 18

$19.95
. Reduced from $28.50

uxm4x

Phone 2906
West Summeriand*-

I SUNLIGHT SOAP Extra special 2 bars .21

I 24 piece Picnic Set for $1.00
I When You Send in 2 Flaps From
. the Price End of Sunlight

I • MARGARINE, Borlonds, i lbs 93c 
' • JEWEL SHORTENING, 1 lb pkt 27c 
I • COFFEE, Nobob, 1 lb pkt 97c
I • CHEESE, Spreodeasy, Vs lb pkf • 29c 
I • FRUIT JAR RINGS, 3 pkts 29c 
I • CERTO, liquid, bottle 27c

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BREEZE SOAP POWDER, 39e
with foee cloth

breeze soap powder, giont pkt 77c 
with Teo Towel

How Would You Like A Bodutiful Honging 
FLOWER POT?

It is yours for ...... ................................35c
And a Duz Box lop

We Have One On Display

All Spociolt Are Strictly Cash

mtT"
Prense do not ask lis to charge

PHONE 3806

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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jtfinlmum charsTe, 25 cents; first insertion, per wpr^ *2 
-stMSceeding: insertions 1 &nt. Card of Thanks,; Birtlu 

Omiiis, Bnsraeements, Ih Meinoriam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers^ •classified rates apply. Display rates on application. '

Subscription, $2i!!0 per year in Canada and the British 
Elmplre; $8.00 per year in C.siA. and forei^ countries; payable 
In advance. Singie copy, 5 cents.

iSetvices—

TiflPE .REa»AIR BICYCLiES, WASH. 
8«g matdiines, sewi^jig machines, 
Yocniture and numerous small an 
•Akdes including soldering and 
•weSding. .Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

PHOTOGRAPHS OF^ 
distinction. Stocks’ Posrtrait Stu-'* 

.Penticton. Pho.ne H. 2-tf*c

SGSet EliECTROIAJX SUPPUES 
agniti equipment or any informa
tion ^ee J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Etepair Shop., Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

.essasGrUSON tractors and
f^rgUBoaa System Implements 
r®^es, fiorvaoe, parts. Parker In- 
(riastrial Equipment Company. 
^auUiorized dealers, Nanaimo arid 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
K39. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
o£oae at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

Tr.^AT. AND LONG DISTANCE 
Socnltore moving; Coimection 
£iar -any point in B.C.'^ and Alber- 
rta. "Sfor infbrniation phone.5256i 
-Snannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

SC^RAY FI'TTINGS AT THE 
ETamily Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

JECOSSaLAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
jiStor Summerland arrangements- 
•■contact T. S. Manning, phone 
;y256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
tSmith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
IRenticton; agents for memorials.

•' 2-tf-c

-THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
ithose kids kick out a pair of 

.-^dhocs in a hurry. Let. us do the 
(■hiaCksmith work £or the young 
randies and get their school shoes 

. veshod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs. 12-tf-c

For Sale—
JUST RECEIVED — LADIES’ 

all-nylon slips, sizes 32 to 40, $2.98. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store, 26-1-c

FOR SALE—PURE WOOL GREY 
Flannel ■worsted pants. $16.50 
Roy’s Men’s Wear. ' , 28-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes;’6 for 50c; apply The Suni- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 -Store.

I: ■ 26-1-c!

WHEN VISITING IN PENTICTON 
call, in at Tiny Tots, corner of 
Wade and Martin (one block 
west pf Main Street) for every
thing in children’s wear; 27-2-c

FOR SALE-CHILDREN’S TRAIN- 
ing panties, sizes 2, 4, 6, 25c.
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 28-1-c

THE CAKE iBOX , SATURDAY 
special is fresh strawberry leaf 
cake. . ' 28-1-c

Million Dollar School 
Progrom Voted Down

ARMSTRONG Ratepayers ot 
School District 21 (Armstrong- 
Enderby) turned down the school 
bylaw with a decisive votel Total 
count was 894 against and 294 in fa
vor of the $1,147,000 building pro
gram. Spailumcheen municipality. 
City of Enderby, City of. Arm
strong and the rural area all de 
feated the bylaw, only Kingfishet

CORPORATION OF - ^ 
SUMMERLAND

Notice to Contractors
Tenders are invited by the under, 

signed for the erection of a Muni
cipal .Hall Building to be efected 
on Lot 20, Block 66, District Lot 
3640, Plan 5297, West Summerland, 
B.C.

Plans, Specifications and Forms 
of Tender may be obtained from 
the undersigned or from the Arch
itects, McCarter, Nairne & Part
ners; 1930 Marine Building, Vancou
ver, B.C., bn deposit of a cheque for
Fifty Dollars -($56.00) which will be 
refunded on return of the Plans 
and Specifications in-good order. ;

Sealed tenders shall be.Yiledr^ih 
duplicate with, the Municipal 
Clerk, Municipal Office, West Sum
merland, B.C., not later than 4 p.m. 
Monday 21st July, 1952.

Each tender shall be accompanied 
by a certified cheque in the amount 
offive (5%) per cent of the Tender, 
payable to the Corporation of the 
District of Summerland, and, by a 
Completion Bond letter.

The lowest or any tender may 
not necessarily be accepted.

G. D. SMITH, , 
Municipal Clerk, 

Municipal Office,
West Summerland, B.C.

mut e r 1 an d S er vi ces
Consult this Business and Professional pirectory for Your Wonts

showing an affirmative vote-16 to 
3. I

Both City of .Armstrong., and 
Spallumc'heen municipal, councils 
have, indicated they will seek sev
erance from the school district. ..

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

. PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street r—Penticton

INVftTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

NOTICE
"WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

diTCOunt bn ordera $5 or -over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf^

■WILL' TAKE DARE OF CHIlB^
ren for mothers working. Phone 
4242r- 28-1-c.

liiriLL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
Jfor working mothers. Phone 4266.

28-1-0.

‘Coming Events—
(CRiBDIT UNION ‘ MEMBERS — 

IRleatse plan to attend your semi, 
sanntal meeting on Friday, July 
3A Oddfellows’ hall at 8 p.m. 
Agenda-7-Financlal report, con- 
■vention--report and report of the 
.DuUding committee on proposed 
■addition to present C.U. building 
Hrizig your questions. ' Coffee and 
doughnuts served. 28-2-c.

FOR SALE-^BROADCLO’TH PY - 
jamas, .good assortment,' sanfor
ized, smartly styled, $4.95. Roy’s 
Men’s Wear. 28-1-c.

FOR SALE—MEN’S GENUINE 
Briar pipes, hot special 25c. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 28-1-c.

For Rent—
FOR,RENT — FURNISHED 

rooms' for girls, close in. Phone 
2227. . . 28-1-p.-

Wonted-

. DON’T FORGET TAG DAY FOR 
Rotary Swim Classes, this Sat- 

vurday, July -12. 28-1-c.

WANTED.— SALES AGENTS
. jranted, „male._or_femalei__.Turn
“ your spaTe time into inohey: Sen

sational hand' paintfed" tibs.'’ Ter- 
. rifle' sellers. Frbe picture cat
alogue sent by return mail. Ori
ental Art Studios. 2035 St. Timo- 
thee, Montreal, l^ue. . 28^1-c

WANTED:

Personols-
YOU CAN TRAVEL, BUY A CAR 

or- that new 'home,' if yoii start 
regpilar saring: habits. : See Walt 
Bleasdale, Mahdjger; at the Sum
merland & District Credit Union 

- office today. ^ 28-2-c.

IS

AN EVENING FOR THE WHOLE 
family. The annual Anglican 
garden party, in the lovely gar
dens of Summerland Rectory, 
•Wednesday evening, July 16th at 
'7.'28. All kinds of refreshments. 
■ home cooking, novelties etc.,

. Pony Tides, fish ponds for the 
I- children, games for the adults, 
.Alsb the Summerland Band will 

, : bp in attendance. Everyone cor. 
dially Invited. 28-1-p

\ ^
VSUMMERI.AND BAND WILL BE 

at Massed bgnd'concort at Vernon 
Jubilee Days' celebration on Sun-

...day, Jiil^' 13, 28-1-c.** ..... - 

RF.VTFW r,T.\SSTFTFD 
.ADS RFTNG BFSULTS

THE NEW QUART BRICK OF 
Noca ice cream contains from 
eight to ■ ten gobd * serringb. You 
may use part of ,, It today and 
then keep the remainder in your 
freezing compartirient of your re- 

, frl^erator. ' ' 28-1-c.

Trains to Abondon • 
Side Trip to G.F.

Once the board of transport 
commissioners has given approval, 
the CPR trains which operate 
through the Okanagan and Bound
ary country will no longer contact 
tho downtown section of Grand 
Porks.

A ten-yeoj* contract between the 
City of Grand Forks and the CPR 
was terminated on June 10 but the 
service will be continued until 
September, At which time -the com-' 
mlaslonors are expected to ap
prove discontinuance.

Grand Forks city will save $3,000 
yearly and train service on tho 
run from Penticton to Nelson will 
probably be shortened by tho time 
it takes now to service tho down 
town Grand Porks area.

The CcM>rdlnator of " Civil De
fense in Sbiminerlaiid Distjrict 
wlsb^es to form an Anxlllai^ Tire 
Brigade, comprised of Volunte •' 
ers, 16 in number.
This amdliary -will act in co
operation; with the Summerland 
Volunteer Fire X^gade and will 
be trained by Fire Chief Ed 
Gould and Brig^e : Members. 
Volunteers wUi be* enrolled in 
the <^vil Defend Corps and will 
attend Basic Flr^ Aid training 
when courses, are available. 
Applicants should-^contact Tire 
Chief ' Ed, Gnuld- who viw s^o. 
supply any further infonnaridh:

A.' M^ TEMPIE, / '•
C. D.;'Co-Ordtnatbr.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FfNE WATCHES

Daily Film Service
,: ^ 4S^. " I

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
BEPBXNTS 6c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENIABGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

FOB ALL YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.HanDing
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 Box 194

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 - p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O. i

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to* 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Bleets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings. — 8 p^

W, Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 ' ' SS9 l^tii Sf.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
'I

INSURANCE
I
Consult

Fred SchnmaDD
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN «

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. And FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

▼ETS TAXI

Civil Defense
Civil' Defense'in Summerland wishes to obtain Registra

tions of all'vehicles In this district which could be utilized'In’'an'
emergency;
deransport.

also naniM of volunteer drivers of Cftll' Defense

PLEASE R1;GIS!P:B WITH:

E. (Hilly) giiiith,
WEST SUMMERLAND

r,

-ii-

H. Thornthwaite,
SUMMERLAND

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors. 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pjm.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTBIGAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 " Granville St.

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anywhere —Day 
and Night Seryice 
Reserve Your Cab Early for 'Ydim 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.,

YOURS FOR
DiNINe'-™‘r - i.'

PLEASURE . .

WHAT IS THE COSTlOF A B OF M 
LOAN AT SIX PER CfENT A YEAR?

Well, the-answeris pretty isurprislng. If you borrow $100 from 
the Bank of Mo'ntreal, and repay^It in twelve inonthly ipstalinents, thu 
Interest- comes to just 27 cents a month. You pay Interest only on what 
you still owe. , J

From time to time an occasion may arise when It’s wise to 
borrow—so long as you can make-fair terms. You may have some maj
or purchase you wish to make, which will be much more economical If 
you pay cash. Or you may havo'Soctor'a and hospital bills to clear off. 
Or you may bo offered a business; opportunity that calls for a down pay
ment. If you need money for a good purpose, and are In a position to 
repay out of Income, you'll find helpful assistance at tho B’ of M.

Ivor Solly,, tho local manager, will be happy to' talk over your 
needs with you—ln complete confidence, of course. Lending money Is 
his business, and ho deals with all comofs according to tho bank’s guid
ing principle: "When you ask foir a loan at tho B of M, you do not ask 
n favour." Adv. t'

TENDERS
:1'or Sdnol CnmyaiKe

'renders Will Be Received Until Noon, July 14 
For The Operation Of the Following Taxi Bus 
Routes For The School Year 1952-53.

(1.) Oroatii RAnoh. Oiu) or two round trlpB to 
Mohool as roquiiwd. MlloagOi 10 mllM |N)r 

; trip. Quoto rate per mile travelley.

(S) Mdadew Valloy. Two round tripe por day. 
Maddook'e Oato to eehooL MUeago 19 mUoe 
per trip. Quoto rate per mile.

Vtm Varlloulars And Inepoetlon Ot Sample Contract At Tho 
School Board Offloo,

n. A. nsaiMY, Sooretary-Treaeurer 
School Dletriot Ko. 77 (Summerland).

IKXI BBrnraCB
OFFICE ON RATINGS STREET
Ftaoe '-your ‘time callii'''for 'Bue'or 
,Train' eonneetiohs early'so (thAt 
Schedules can 1^ 'arraingfri' effIclenL 
jtly and to giye nuirimum: ServiocL

Dinner; hOte ;„wlth''' .tlie''^;fa!niir* 
tty . . . enjoyable'ending-vto 
thp-.-.dajy. ■. or- "a ■ Iv^n&BiipV 
dato,~ie cnp 'Of' coffee or a 
eaack.

Phone 3546
Electrical Service tor Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio tost eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced technician.

lAINT
COMMENCING JULY 2nd

The Lumber Yawl Will He Closed Each Satur
day Al 12 O’clock and Open All Day 

W^lnesday

Whnt Sumtij«rland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 —iYour Lumber Number
—... ^ ......................

THE

SOFT 
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS IWIiE
Take homo .a Tint., or Try It 
tn Sundae Form — Oholco 

of Flavors -

COFFEE BAR
Phono 8510 IlMtlngR St

Bin and CM

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 OronvlUe St

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

M lyi • m w
w n 11II

HENRY
PHONE 88M

*

^rnmimrltmii funeral
(

Oporatod by

Penticton Funeral Chopel
PHONE 980 ~ ItEVERSE OHAROES

Memorials In Rronce and Stone
R. d, POLLOCK A. SCIfOENINO

Night Phone U1L8 Pentloton, B,a Night Phone liont
C. E. McCUTOICTON — LOCAL ilEPRESENTATIVE

*> H f

^

332
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Dumb
Ball Game lor Local Macs
-It was just a question of which

team played the worst 'baseball reached third with one away and
came in the 9th when Janicki

■J^t Sunday a.t , the athletic park 
as Vernon Canadians pulled them-^ 
selves togetber^ little sooner than 
Summerland Macs and won 9-7 in 
li innings Which' saw just about 
everything but smart ball.

Macs had no JVdre right to lose 
last Sunday’s l?all game than they 
have any right to meet the New 
York -Yankees,! /They • hit . Ike 
Jackson, Canadians’ starting pitc
her all over the lot .and then went 
“hog-wild” on the paths to blot 
out scoring chance after scoring 
chance.

Although Macs were only debited 
with one error by a lenient score- 
keeper, yet'. 'other’ Plays were bil
led as! errors dn the opinion , of the 
fans. ■ Two passeJi balls with men 
on .third., allowed . two runs,.. while 
the winning score'in the eleventh 
came across when Janicki’s long 
fly ball went over Wally Day’s head 
in left field. It was a; long clout 
but most players with any outfield 
experience would have' gathered 
it in easily.

Jomori and Aikin, however, were 
the main scrapegoats the game 
the latter pulling two “boners” 
on the paths which were inexcus 
able and the former getting picked 
off the bags twice when he wasn’t 
quick enough to scuttle back to 
safety.

All in alii it was a poor show 
of baseball for the class of 
ball the O-M league is supposed 
to offer.
Macs starte<i . out in’ whirlwind 

fashion in the first fraihe when'^^ 
Taylor scored Gould, and came ac
ross on Metcalf’s blooper to left' 
field. Vernon got one back in the 
Second when Farynuk scored from 
third on a passed bal, and tied up 
the game in the third when Jack- 
son tallied on Janicki’s hit.

Macs again took the lead in the 
third when Kato lined out a terrif
ic triple, being scored as Metcalf’s 
grounder was booted,.. ,v 
Jacobs Replaces Rucks

Ernie Rucks left the mound in 
the fifth when Vernon took a 5-3 
lead. Jackson singled and stole 
second, while Munk drew a walk. 
Both rilnners scored -on Janicki’s 
well placed double and that was all 
for Rucks, Gil Jacobs, going on the 
mound. Janicki comple^d the 
scoring on Metcalf’s ^cond passed 
balir

Macs crept back in the fifth 
■with 'Taylor scoring on Aikin's 
double. But the rally was nipped 

• in the bud^whep AiWn put his 
head down and charged .around
second for third; isfeitfW’-l^tehlng 
that Metcalf had[ been wu^YOd back 
to the same sack by” Coach Bob 
Bleasdale.

The ball came • • to, jrist in 
to'nip both runners off

the sack and it Was a; double
play. , . • ’..
The lid came. o.ff with a venge

ance in the sixthii however,'' and 
Vemon’s;Jke Jackson was plastered 
all over the Idt for his final appear- 
«nce. At'.Jthftt,; the Macs didn’t 
really take advantage of - the' sit
uation, ■ .

Jacobs, started the affray with- a 
double, Jorhori - singled to the in
field as did Rucks and the 'bases 
were loaded. Day was sent in as 
a pinch-hitter and grounded to 
short; who ma^e a perfect throw 
to the plate aw.ay.ahead of Jacobs 
coming honie. Brummet, hovyever, 
was in top much of d hurry for a 
double play and dropped the, ball.

Gould's grounder ^ wasn't strong 
enough to' escape Jomqri being tap. 
ped at home. Kato dubbed one 
which was miscued at .second, 
Rucks scoring and the bases were 
still loaded. Day came across as 
Kato was retired at seoond on Tay
lor’s grounder and the rally ended 
with Metcalf flying put.

Ddve.'White replaced Jackson on 
^he mound and held Macs score
less for the next five frames.

Vernon caught up in the seven
th when Brummot’s triple scored 
Munk §.nd Janicki.

Only bright spot of the game

the mighty Brummet coming to 
bat. Aikin pulled the hidden ball 
trick on the veteran hockey-base
ball player and he walked off third 
talking to himself.

In the 11th, Munk, a right hand 
hitter, poled one deep along the 
right field line for ,two bases. Jan
icki pulled one to deep left field 
over Day’s head for another double, 
scoring the winning run, Brummet 
lined another to .^ieep left, far 
enough so that Janicki could score 
after the catch and that finished 
the game as the Macs failed to 
get any runners across, although 
they had two on board with one 
.away in the last of the 11th.

BOX SCORE 
Vemon i AB R H PO A E
Munk, If ............ 3 3 1 1 0
Janicki, cf .••••. 6 3 5 2 1
Graff, lb ..............  6 0 1 7 1
Brummet, c..... 5 0 2 9 2
Farynuk, 3b .... 4 1 0 5 2
Dye, rf ................ 5 0 12 0
Lucchini, ss .... 5 0 0 5 3
Adams, 2b..... 4 0 1 1 1
Jackson, p ...........2 2 1 0 1
White, p ............ 2 0 0 0 1
xPetruk .............. 1 0 0 0 0
Shaffer, 3b  ........10 0 11
F. Janicki, 2b .... 1 0 0 0 0

45 9 12 33 13 
X Batted for Farynuk in 9th.

Macs AB B H PO A E
Kuxoda, If ........ . 3 0. 1 1 0 0
Gould, lb ........ 5 1 1 10 3 0
Kato, 2b ............ . 6 1 1 3 4 0
Taylor, cf ........ . 6 2 3 0 0 0
Metcalf, c .... 5 0 2 2 0
Aikin, 3b ........ 5 0 1 2 1 0
Dunham, rf------ . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jomori, ss ........ . 5 0 1 3 1 i
Rucks, p ........ . 5 i 2 2 1 0
Jacobs, p ........ . 4 1 1 1 2- c-
Day, If ............. . 3 1 0 0 0 0

48 7 IS 33 14 1 
Summary: Two-base hits, Munk, 

Janicki 2, Aikin, Jacobs; three- 
base hits, Brummet, Kato; stolen 
bases, Graff, Brummet 2, Jackson, 
Taylor, Aikin,. Rucks 2; hit by 
pitcher; Metdalf-toy Jackson; hits, 
off Rucks. 4, Jacobs 8, Jackson 11, 
White 2; runs; off Rucks 5, of^" 
Jacobs 4, off. Jackson 7; struck 
■out, by Rucks 4, by Jacobs 6, by 
Jackson 1, by White 7; double play, 
Janicki to Farynuk, passed balls, 
Metcalf 2; left, on bases, Vernon 
9, Macs 11; umpires McCargar and 
Inglis.

riOW they STAND
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Tdam P W L Pts
Red Sox ................. 8 7/1 14
Penticton • ..................... 8
Vernon.............. .........— 8
Oliver .................... . 7
Kelowna       ................ 8
Naramata ................. .........7
Osoyoos .............. .. 8
Last Suday’s results:

Red Sox 29, Osoyoos 6. < 
Kelowna 10, Oliver 1.

• Vernon, 11, Penticton 8.

6.
4

•4
2
2
2

12
8
8

JOEY MAXIM, successful defender of his light heavyweight title, 
exchanges punches with Sugar Ray Robinson in the seventh round 
of their recent battle in New York’s Yankee Stadium. Although 
Robinson was ahead on both judges and the referee’s scorecard he 
was unable to continue after the 13,th, due to the terrific heat, 

. giving Maxim a 14th round TKO.

Sox P fop Spot 
As Osoyoos

Two Hundred 
Register for 
Swim Classes

With the Rotairy swim classes 
past their seoond instructional day, 
and more than 2()0 persons • regis •. 
tered, residents , of this district w^l 
have an opportunity to support this 
worthy, cause this Saturday when 
the Rotary Swim Class Tag Day 
is-, being conducted.

Rotai’y took on this project with
out any opportunity to raise com
munity funds for its continuance 
and is thus seeking support so that 
the young people of the district 
can he taught the rudimentary les. 
sons of water safety.

More than 200 youngsters are reg
istered now and instruction classes 
are being conducted each Wednes- 
daiy afternoon throughout the sum
mer months.

John Kltson and Ruth Klix are 
the chief instructors, and are being 
assisted by, iShirley and Joyce Sch
umann, Bev and Doreen Fleming, 
Cairbl and Arlene Raiheock, Marg
uerite and Irene Menu, Evelyn 
Washington, Mary Brlekovich, 
Joan Macdonald and .loan Dickson.

Miss Macdonald and Miss Dick
son, along with Ruth Klix, took 
advantage of the instructors’ course 
at Kelowna last week, oonjucted by 
the provincial water safety com
mittee of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society.

It concluded last weekend and 
these three gifls were available yes
terday for the second class at Pow 
ell Beach.

•jhis Saturday, youngsters in the 
swim classes will go throughout the 
district tagging ^citizens in order 
to - provide funds' for tois project 
while 'Other 'taggbrs wlll-' be ^on /toe

Vaults 12 Feet to 
New Valley Record

KEIjOWNA—Nurmi Hansen, who- 
left bis native Denmark a’ year ago. 
to the day, celebrated this anni
versary by toppling the Okanagan, 
pole vault mark at 12 feet at the 
third annual KART track meet on. 
Saturday, June 28. This is the- 
first time any vaulter has bested 
the 12-foot mark in competition in.. 
the valley.

RAINIERS SWEEP SERIES
Rainier Hi-Stars, touring high, 

school baseball team from Seattle^ 
made a clean sweep of games last, 
weekend. They defeated Penticton- 
Athletics 7-6, and Kamloops Oh- 
onots 4-2, 6-3 and 5-0. Terry Brew
er and Bescroft pitched for Kam- 
)'Oops while Bowsfield lost for- 
Penticton.

principal streets.
Ivor Solly, Bank of Montreal 

manager here, is tlie Rotarian in 
charge of the swjm class project on 
behalf of his club.

OKANAGAN-MAINIilNE ' 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

(Gaines Including July 5) 
Team P W L Pet
Penticton ....................... 13 11 2 .846 

6 .538
6 .538
7 .461
8 .384

Oliver .......................... • 13 1
Kamloops ..........   13. , 7
Kelowna .. 13 6
Summerland ............... IS 6
Vernon ............... 13 3 10 .230
Last Sunday’s Results: • .

Kamloops 3, Oliver 2. \
Pentloton 14, Kelowna 6. '
Vernon S, Macs 7 (11 Innings).

Summerland Red Sox had a real Karnish, rf 
field day at Osoyoos last Sunday as 
they tightened their hold’ bn first 
place as Penticton was taking' its 
second defeat ;of .the season while 
playing at Vernon, Red Sox ham
mered out 24 hits and scored 29 rung 
while'the Osoyoos Ball Hawks gat
hered in six tallies. ,

Bill Eyre ^tfed 6 for 7 at Osoy
oos to lead the' offensive "while 
Anderson pounded out a neat .500 
spree with a double and a triple.
Cristante rounded off the game in 
the 9th with a,three-run homier as 
the Red Sox added insult to injury 
with an 8^run splurge.

Keiss was . the -starting Osoyoos 
hurler but was relieved in the third 
in ^vqr.,,of .^5In'gelsby..;....Keiss,.;-was 
put back in/in t;he 8th ’ after Red 
Sox had ob'taihed five in the 6th 
and sixain the 8th frame.,^/

Cristante was the winning hur- 
4 I ler, striking out ! 11" batters. He 
^ I was wild, however, as he walked 
± ‘ 10 Osoyoos batters.. Runners went 

wild on the bases, as the Red S'ox 
stole 12 and Osoyoos 11. Twelve 
Osoyoos errors were chalked, down, 
while Red Sox only committed two 
miscues.

This •win places Red Sox ou^. in 
front as Penticton lost to Vernon 
last Sunday. The local lads Are 
favored to jrep.eat; against : Oliver 
next Sunday at . the cantaloupe 
centre, while Osoyoos plays at Nar
amata and Kelowna travels; to Pen
ticton.

BOX ' SCORE

0 0 0 0 0 0

32 6 6 27 18 12
Score by innings:
Red Sox: 2 3 5 0 0 5 0 6 8
(Jsoyoos: 10 3 1 1 0 0 0 0

Summary: Two-base hits, Brjrden 
Hooker, Tarashuk, Anderson; thre^- 
•fiase hits, Eyre,' Andwson; home 
run, Cristante; stolen bases. Red' 
Sox 12, 05'Qj.’oos 11; sacrifice' hits, 
Anderson, Desilets; hit by pitcher 
Tarashuk by Engelsby, ' Yusep by 
Cristante; hits off Keiss 13; off Eij- 
gelsby 11; bases on balls, off Keiss 4, 
voff Engelsby 5, off Cristante 10 
■struck out, by Keiss 3, by , Engel
sby 5, by Cristante 11; passed balls. 
Eyre 2, PlutT, R. Engelsby 1; Um 
pires, -Foster, Bryden.

i'' '

1951 VIKmS
OUTOOABD 

MOTOR 

1% HP 
Slightly 

Used

$60.00
“TRIGGER” BEACH BALE 

$3.25
PICNIC JUGS...............  $3-LO

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY
. ■ ' • : ' • ' * *

At Sumnieribnd's 2nd Annual

REGATTA
/

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23

Powell-Beacili
20 SWIM EVENTS — NOVELTY FEATURES

* • I'

DIVING — CANOE RACES — WATER SKIING

Fishing News...
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake: Hasn't boon too I 
good for most flshormon; however, 
Charley Wharton did got 18 pounds 
of fish, tho kiggest'one about 
-pounds, tho other day.

Full Lako Camp: Good reports 
on tho upper lakos, Eddy Lloyd 
did well at Munro and aomo good 
catches reported at Door Lako. 
Little Eneas soems 1,0 only havo 
■small fUh hut Island is coming 
<baeU with somo 14 to 18 Inohos. 
■Big Eneas hasn’t boon producing 
at all. Fish Lako has been fair 
■With same partlos getting Kam
loops on the flatfish.

'Headwaters Oampj Some good 
fishing, ospoolally at Crosoent.

Glen'I^ikei A good late ovoning 
rise, but fow being caught in tho 
daytime.

Silver Lake I Still producing good 
catehes, hut It is an “off’ and on” 
lake; you have to take a ohanoo 
when you go there,

Garnet Valley Dami Not too hot 
hero but somo 0 and 10 inches in 
the creek.

Biggest news from local fisher
men in from tho north arm of 
Shuawap Lake where George Hnd- 
droll and Lou Lewis had very 
good luck! they warn that really 
strong taokle Is needed,

Goorgo Pennington was up to 
Oyama Lake and brought back hU 
limit of ivt to 4-poundera. It really 
must have been good.

R. Meindoe Handicap) 
Trap Champion of BC

Rod MeIndoe of Nelson, who ap
pears at eveiY Important trap 
shoot hold by tho Summerland trap 
club, was winner of the provincial 
trap handicap championship at 
Victoria last Saturday, when ho 
knocked over 49 clays in a 50-bird 
shoot.

He nosed out Tom Garner of 
Duncan who had won the.high ag
gregate with an overall soore of 
188 out of 200. in turn. Garner do. 
feated, Vancouver's Jim Robertson 
who had 182x200, tho latter having 
boon oro'wnod B.C.- singles trap 
champion with a 08x100 score.

Red Sox 
Bryden, rf .... 
Byre, c ..... 
Cristante, p . 
Hooker, ss ... 
Tarashuk, 2b . 
Siegrist, lb ^.. 
Thompson, lb 
Bontboux, 8b . 
Anderson, If . 
Desilets, cf ...

AB B H PO A E 
.6 4 2 1 0 0

117
8'

7
'6
4
2
4
6
4

4
0
2
2
0
«
2
0
0

64 29 24 27 10 2 
AB B H PO A EOsoyoos

Hunt, 2b ............... 2 0 0 1 2
Karnish, If...........010 0 0
Slpenur, lb r........ 3 1 0 15 0
Pliit, c, rf ........... 110 4 2
Keiss, p. If, p.... 5 0 1 14
Baiogh, of ........... 4 I 1 0 0
Yusep, ss, 2b .... 4_ 0 1 0 5
Sohorn, 8b ...........80 1 11
Rauor, rf, SB • • • • 4 ,1 1 0 1
R. Engelsby, e .. 2 ' 0 0 5 Q.-
P. Engelsby, p, If 4 11 0 3

This advcrtJjiemint;li.noipubll«b«d or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Oovornemnt of Brltleh Columbia

John Mllltr al twanly hat alraady baen losglng for four ytan. 
Born in Port'Albarnl In tho etniro of tha logging induitry on tho 
wail eoait of Vaneouvtr liland^ John works at a chaiar, unhooking 
tha ehokar whan tha turn on tha logs raaehai tha ipar trat. John'a 
livelihood dapandi on a parpatual supply of trees. In British 
Columbia evaryont is dependant, diraelly or indlraelly, on 
the forest resource.

Protect Your Prosperity 
Keep BrHhh Columbia Groon
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alllllllllilllllllllllilllllllilllllilliliiillllllllilllllllilili^

“The B.G. Fruit Growers’ Association holds 
option on certain land adjoining the Hope- 
Princetbn-Kaleden crossroads. The Associa
tion has felt that it might be advisable and of 
value to the industry if fruit and fruit pro
ducts were made available to the travelling 
public at this Junction.

For that purpose the Association would be 
prepared to sublet to a suitable applicant the 
site for the operation of a properly equipped 
and adequately constructed fruit stand, sub
ject to final satisfactory arrangement with the 
Government. The experiment would be tenta- 
tive for one year — the specifications of the 
building and the type of commmodities sold to 
be subject to the supervision of B.G. Tree 
Fruits Limited. . .

Any one interested may apply to the Secretarj^ 
of the Association, Mr. J. Maclennah, 1473 
Water St., Kelowna, for further information.”

'Hllllllllllilllllllilllllllliliilillllillllllllil

Watches Ogopogo Splash About 
>. For About Hour and Half <

again.
. Ogopo^p, 'that elusive Okahagan sea serpent, has been seen '

Last ‘ Friday. ;afternoon._ sh5d>rtly. after one o’clock, Mrs. D. S. 
Skidmore yras attractedi^hy a pecultdr pbject which she noticed about

he was able to watch Ogy in the 
g for the east shore.' He was also 
iirection, but was taking his time

halfway across Okanagan Iiakel-,
, . Using a .small telescope; s 

water, splashing about and headin 
proceeding in a general .northerly 
about It. ; i

• For an hour and a half she was able to see the object splash
ing about but her .telescope wasn’t powerful enough to make out any 
details. As she was tending her baby she wasn’t able to watch con
tinually. ..

Mrs. Skidmore Ijves near the hospital ,and. has a command
ing view of the lake. Ogopogo was about opposite the co-op packing
house when she observe^d him.

“I couldn’t naake out any d>^inite features, but I knew it was
n’t a boat or a log”, Mrs. Skidmore told The Review^ She said Ogy 
was dark in color but pbuldn’t distinguish cpils. She believed the ob
ject she saw represented his head.* > ^

W' I
.'Aw (Hi

li
W ;i 1-11

But Thbt Won't Worry You I^ Yoiir 
Food Is Protected By A

• DeLUXE MODEL
Shelves In The Door, Butter Keeper, Full Width 
Freezer, Adjustable^ Shelves, Meat & Vegotable 
Pans, 8.1, Cubic Feet ' ,

Standard MODEL
. Full Width Freezer, Meat Tray, 8.1 Cubic Ft.

$369.50

$329.50

MOBK ABOUI

BENNETT
Continued from pa^e 1

the alternative voting system for 
an increase in the number of re
jected ballots, yet in the two pleb
iscites where; a simple cross was 
all that was needed the number of 
rejected ballots was greater than 
in the adterniitiye voting.

Main, delay at the coast in final 
counting has come about through 
the absentee system and not the 
alternative voting system, obser
vers claim. In one riding, a com
plete recount of first choice ballots 
had to be made and then the absen
tee ballots counted.

In checking absentees, all can- 
dida,tes’ agents have ah opportun
ity to see the signature of the voter 
checked against his original sign-

Mr. and Mrs..Ted Dunsdon and 
their family spent the July 1 
weekend visiting at: Trail. ,

Mature on his registration card, and 
this takes a great deal of time’.

Complete counting will not be 
concluded until next week, it is 
feared, while in One or two ridings 
a recount may be demanded. In 
Similkameen where , the result fav
ored Social Credit Pentecostal min
ister Rey., Harry . Francis by a 
small margin, it is likely a recount 
will be considered. ;

One of the main points at is
sue is the use of pen and ink on 
ballots instead of the pencils prov
ided in the polling booths, Thei’e 
is no provision in the elections act 
which allows the use of other than 
ead pencils for marking of ballots, 

it is stated.
A large number of ballots 

throughout the province were mark
ed with ink.

MOBS ABOUT—

UTILITY MODEL
Freezer Chest, Meat Tray, 8.1 Cubic Ft.—Special' i < % '

$279.50

B YEAB GUABANTEE ON AIX MODELS

Holmes & Wade Ltd^

Nacs Take
Continued from Page 1

tried to bunt Amundrud across but 
failed dismally, striking out. Lin- 
gor grounded to Kato who threw 
him out to end |he tussle.

BOX "SCOBE 
Kelowna AB B H PO A E
Kielbiski, Sb. 2b .1„0 _0 -1 i - 
liowe, "cf ■ 3 0 0 0 0
Kaiser, 2b, 3b ..401 05
Liinijor, If ........... 5
Tostenson, lb .. 2 
Roche, c ...... 4
\Payel, rf ...... 4
Murray, ss...........3 0
Lesmeister, p ..... 3 1 
Amundrud, 2b .. 3 0 
Daski, cf ...___ 2 0

Ladies..
COOL

COMFORT
in

Close To Town

0
0
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
0
0
-2
0
1
2
0

2
11
8
0
1
1
0
0

34 2 6 24 12 5 
Macs B H PO A E
Gould; lb ...... 4 1 0 5 0 0
Aikin, 3b___...: 4 1
KatO; 2b___ 3 0
Taylor, cf ...... 4 0
Metcalf, c, ...... 4 1

^.j^iickai. if . • • i...: 3 0 
Jomori, ss . . . . . . 4 0 
Weitzei, rf ...... 4 0
Day, p ........ 3 0

1
2
1

11
1

1
2
0
2

,0

Wonderful value ih this mod
ern two bedroom house, com
pletely finished and decorat
ed; Basement with. furnsice, 
220 power to the house. -At
tractive view from the 72x83 

, lot. Low taxes. Possession 
August 1st. Ddwn payment, 
$4,000.00.

‘ $5,700.00
Attractive Gorden

Close to towh: therfe is a^.l;dt, 
of space in this twpjbedrpom 

■ house,' Space ih attic for ped 
robihs, plus furni^hebl^Pe'd- 
rooni in the ! fuU size,'base
ment. Furnace, ghrag^ lb 

, fruit trees.- ,

SHOES
HIGH OB LOW

WIDE OB NABBOW
*»

BEASONABLY PBICED

At the family 
SHOE STORE

MUTUAL

mCOME
FUND

MontMy or Qiarterlf
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

rAIO AT THE ANNUAL
KATE Of

5%
ON AVERACE-IMH.r NCT ASKTS

ASK FOR FlILL FARTICULARS 
ON THIS OiVERSIFICD INVESTMENT 
IN UAWNG CANAWiUt COMFANIES

\Mares Investmenis

;• HeidetTwMleMiAn',
raiaicioMi.iA

iiiaiiiiwiii

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, ^turday 
July 10, 11, 12,

Danny Kaye, Gene Tierney, 
Corinne Calvet, in

ON THE RIVIERA"
(Technicolor Musical Comedy)

SATUBDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
July 14, 15, 16

Walter Pidgeon, Stewart Granger, 
David Niven, in

"SOLDIERS THREE"
, , ' (Drama)

$7,000.00
Orchards

Thursday^ Friday, Satur^y 
|July 17,18, 19' -

John Payne, Arleen Whelan, 
Dennis O’Keefe, in

"PASSAGE WEST"
(Technicolor Western)

PHONE 8S56 HASTINGS STREET

33 3 T 27 8 3 
Summary: Two-base hit, Kato; 

three-base hits, Aikin, Amunrud; 
stolen bases,'-Rucks 2,Jomori, ITos- 
tenson; hit by pjtcher, Klelblski, 
'Lesmeister, by Day; bases on balls,

We have ' several excellent 
buys in small and large or
chards. If you are looking 
for a commercial orchard be 
be sure to see our listings.

Monday to Friday One Show 8'pjn. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

distinguished 
product of the 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

EXPORT
WiADIAN WHISKV

BC
EXPORT

V..' ■ . '

TEE IRKISE CtlUMIIIi 8ISIIUED C9.1TD
M8W WltfaiHftlS. s.c.

BCII-l-04

This advertisement 
, is not publish^ or displayed by 
the liquor 'Control’ BbaVd-ipr by the 

Government of British; Columbia.

Buistwin...

I

'!'By the great Horn Spoon, those were gales,'' sold tho bosun.

‘‘Not only could wo not round the Horn, bfit tho fury ot 
-the elements was driving us backwards up tho coast of 
America. Only by the unusual feat of using tho bowsprit 
as a rudder could I keep qs from perishing on those In
hospitable shores. At this point, a dock of gigantic albatrosses 
iaank exhausted on tho deck. Hastily reviving them with 
tots of our cargo, Lamb’s Na\ry Rum, I harnessed them 
to tho vessel and encouraged them to fly ih tho desired 
'direction. The upshot was that . our time for the Boston- 
Sacramento run stood as a record for thirty years."

**That's a Rum Story," said tho unsuspecting guest..
, . ' ’ ^ 's ' • ' '

"Thank you, sir. I should onjoy nothing bolter thu • 
Lamb’s Novy Rum."

Your IfOME OAS tn WIBBT MVMMIGIILAND Is

Granville Motors
JEL this advortlsement Is not publishad or displayed by tbs Uquor 
^50 Control Board, or by tbo Oovommmt of British Columbia.,
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Shell and Heavy Hardwaru 
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DiscnssioD't Ottawa on
'1.

hrExport ot £
To Growers bV

■2/ .

^6!

Told
iish

Little likelihood that there will be any expc^rt of apples allowed ; 
to the United Kingdom this year, was voiced Tuesday evening at Pen
ticton by BCFGA President A. R.' Garrish when he gave the soutoern 

“district council an insight into the recent visit of top industry officials 
to- Ottawa. , -

Mr. Garrish was |?,ccompanied • by A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. general manager. In the east they obtained an interview with four 
top cabinet ministers, Mayhew, Howe, Gardiner and Winters, presen
ting the case of the lapple growers of Canada.

This presentation followed a session with representatives of 
apple producers' in Nova Scotia, Ontario arid Quebec, and a meeting
with directors of the Canadian Federation of Agriculture.............

“The cabinet members gave us a

»»WVINClAi-

Yol. 7, No. 29 ^ West Siimmerland, B.C., Thursday, July 17, 1952

are 
Rescued in

's First Premier

Fred Nixon 
Municipal 
Clerk, Dies

Tomorrow, a man who has done 
as much if not more than any one 
individual towards, the’ develop
ment of this municipality on sound, 
financial and economic lines, is 
heirig laid to rest in the Anglican 
•cemetery.

‘ Frederick James Nixon, passed 
away .in Penticton hospital on 
Tuesday, July.' 15, after 77 years, 
most of which were spent in Sum- 
merland as^municipal clerk.
, Summerland’s Good Citizen of

1948, thri lateMr. Nixon, .was 
sider^^ one: of ■ 
live .#uriicip^;i;cJer}Mvift,’v -t^-

:^m~in^iGa£esh,ead-on-Tyne,“Eng-i 
land, March'-30, .1875, the late Mr; 
Nixon came, to - Canada in 1906; 
settling; in .the Summerland ^dia- 

Irict shbrtty. afterwards.
He entered the. municipal office 

eeryice in 1910 bvit . joined the Gam' 
«,dian Arriiy and went overseas in 
World War I. Returning to the 
Okanagan in 1919 he rejoined the 
municipal: office staff as municipal 
clerk, a position he retained until 
June 1, 1949, when his resignation 
hecame effective;

It was on June 9 ,1948,. that the 
late Mr. Ntyon left the municipal 
•office on leave of absence,, arid he 
entered the hospital shortly after
wards. In January tyls leg was re
moved, as, it was found that he 
suffered from an ailment similar 

(Continued on Page 8)

cordial reception, yrith plenty . of 
time for discussion,” Mr. Garrish 
stated. “They didn’t' give out any 
hope but on the other hand neither 
did they slam ' the door in our 
faces.” .

Mr. Garrish declared that the 
Quebec apple crop is down consid
erably this year and it should be 
possible for B.C. apples to find 
sales in that market. ■ Ontario 
couldn’t be certain of its ci’op size, 
but will probably have a normal 
harvest, he believed.

Nova Scotia, on the other hand, 
has a big crop and needs an ex
port deal to move it.

Eastern apple growers do not 
, believe *that processing is the 

answer, biit want a deal Where
by surplus stocks can be .moved 
out of the country altogether.
In B.C., ..with th.e apple crop si& 

ing so rapidly, it would appear how 
that there will not be many export 
sizes to bother with.

Smaller sizes avjplable -will prob
ably: find a . ready . sale in Quebec- 
after the turn of. the year,. Mr. Gar
rish thought. Nova- Scotia, how
ever, is looking longingly at the 
'UK market. ..
. Various -plans to provide the Old 
Country with dollars so that she 
can purchase' agriculture’ .surplus 
Commodities from Canada have 
been suggested.: . .

Recently! an . Ottawa _ despatch 
hinted that Great Britain ..'would 

■free^ the pound sterling and would 
then ask the -US and Canada for 
a . dollar jdrawing account,..allow
ing "her to- purchase agricultural 
needs. -. „■-•■■
Debate-in Commons . ^
,On'. June - 28,. in the House 'of 

Commons, the subject of supply
ing the UK ,with surplus agricul- 

itural "'products and-fish : came., in 
'fori somfe. discussion. ; Following is 
a resuin^ ifroin^"’Hansard: '
-'M^. jMacdonnell, Greerii
?oo^, ■-. i'riliriduoed -tihev. subjbbt" I'by.
..................

(Continued on Page 8)^ -

Two Catholic priests from Det
roit, Pilot J. LaVoy and his past, 
senger, Vincent Myrick, are rest-“^ 
ing in Penticton hospital thankful 
to be alive after a plane, crash 
near Shingle Creek road west of 
Summerland on Monday afternoon. "Ij, 

Their plane,, heading west out 
of Penticton airport, was caught in 
a downdraft ten minutes after 
takeoff and crashed in a draw be
tween one and two miles ■west of 
Brent’s Lake.

Myrick, although suffering from 
shock, was otherwise uninjured. 
He took a northwest bearing and 
headed out on foot,'' reaching the 
experimental station yesterday af
ternoon. ,• '

There he met a visiting' couple 
who rushed him to the Penticton 
airport. There he joined an RCAF 
rescue plane and guided it to the 
area where their plane had crash
ed.

A rescue party was organized hy 
RGMP in Penticton and set out 
about 5 o’clock last night. 'The 
party was guided by the plane 
which circled the crash s'pot, dip
ping its wings, until the rescue 
was effected.

- Pilot' J. ;LaVoy has 'a' -broken 
ankle and a cut on his forehead, the 
oaly results of. the crash!'
. 'The plarie has been wrecked com-; 
pletely/ .

jLate yesterday afternoon, RCMP 
-Constable R. W. Gi’een was order
ed to organize a rescue party and 
he alerted several persons with a 
good : knowledge of the country 
west of Suntmerland. The police 
decided it would be quicker to go 
in frorii ‘the : southern side and 
cancellfed the Summerland plan.

Late Delivery 
Penally Plan 
Is Suggested

Responsibility for “condition 
claims” on McIntosh, Delicious and 
Jonathans will be assessed to the 
grower, this season, if the apple.s 
in question are not delivered to.the 
packinghouse within the recom_ ‘ 
mended period of time.

This is one of the recommenda
tions of the better fruit committee, 
appointed jointly by the Okanagan- 
Federated Shippers’ Assn, and tho 
BCFGA, to ensure that B.C, apples 
are delivered to the trade in prime 
condition.

This “recommended period” ■will 
be set by the inspection branch and 
the district horticulturist, in co- 
operation ‘ with B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., it is announced. For trie pre
sent, the recommendation is con
fined to McIntosh, Delicious arid 
Jonathan apples only. . . .

Enforcement .'of a 72^ribur baul_ 
ing program for McIntosh arid’Dbl- 
icious is also urged by the; batter’ , 
fruit committee. It is:--planned 
tnat the gro-wer would accept ail 
responsibility for any claims on 
fruit not delivered within 72 hours 

1 after picking and by requesting 
I packinghouses to produce records 

of deliveries on.any lot in question.
These recommendations . have 

been discussed with the BCFGA 
central executive and' the-"shippers' 
executive. - . ■

Governors Choose 
Ofiicers lor

AT VERNON SESSION TODAY 
Trustee J. Y. Towgood. is rep- 

Tcsenting Summerland school board 
at a special meeting of tho Okan. 
agan branch, B.C, School Trust
ees Assn. In Vernon this afternoon. 
This is termed a “pre-convention" 
meeting.

Six: Bands at 
Verhbn Concert

Six bands, with . more than a 
hundred musicians, joined in a 
massed- bands concert at Polsbri 
Park in Vernon Jast Sunday-after
noon. ‘ ■' '

It was sweltering hot but a large 
.crowd was on hand to enjoy this 
■feature of the Vernori Diamond 
Jubilee celebration, -with a two- 
hour show from 3 to 6 p.pn.

Summerland, Penticton, Kelowna,
. Vernon, Enderby. and SiUmon Arm^ 
bands" were on hand arid each' of 
the six conductors, including Sum- 
merland’s Herb Pohlmann, took 
their turns in conducting the mus
icians.

! Due to other activities, includ
ing the rush of cherry picking in 
the orchards, only 17 bandsmen 
from Summerland were able to 

* make the trip.

Arthur R. Garrish was re-elected 
chairman of the board and. Arthur 
K. Loyd was. re-elected president 
and general manager of B.CJ. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.’ at the annual meeting 
of Tree Fruits board of governor^ 
last week.

It was announced that W. Dai*-, 
roch will be, secretary-treasurer of 
the company, replacing .Greorge E. 
Bro-wn, now mgnager of the CPD 
office in yaricouvef. C. A.TEIayden 
is again secretary of the board of 
governors.

Mr. Garrish will remain, as chair
man until the beginning,/bf 1963- 
when the planning coritimlttee’s recr 
onimendatlons that , ihe board of 
governors appoint a chairman from

W. A. C. Bennet, Social Credit MLA foi South Okanagan, the 
first candidate iii the'B.C. election on June 12 to be elected on the first 
-Count, is today''the premier-elect of British Columbia. On Tuesday he; 
■was chosen by the 18 other Social Credit members elected, to be -their* 
leader in the legislative assembly at Victoria. It is understood th.at . 
Premier Johnson will ask the Lieutenant-Governor to call ori Mr. Bern, 
nett to form the "new government. '"The c-ompulsion will be taken out of 
5:he hospital insurance, Mr. Bennett ha's indicated, while .it is expected 
;the present system of co-insurance will be substituted by a $1 per . day 
“late similar ito that in vogue ip Ontario. The present premium pates 
for hospital insurance will likely be reduced,' the difference to be made 
pip from general revenue of the province, .y . .

Mr. Bennett received the nod from, his fellow members on the 
first count wheri'four btherrmembfers^'allowed .their-names to stani for- 

• leadership.'xTbey were Pear fy-.yiPqynter^.sBq'velstqke; j;.. AJI!len.,R,etd. 
il&lmon Arrii; •p. R;''GagliaTai,'Kamiobp3Vuhdr‘=T.'’' J.-Irwin; DeTto.": " "

, -It is unlikely that a seswon will iSle caHeri before'late fall, .so 
that ne'w cabinet’ministers will be'^given a.'chance . to get.some acquain-' 
trariee 'writh their new posts. Likely to become mlnister-'of health and 
welfare and provincial secretary-.is.Mrs. Tilly-Rolston,. who-poUed more- 
votes than any other Social, CJredit candidate. Mrs. Rolston joined' W. 
A. C. Bennett in crossing the floor of the legislature in the spring of 
'1951 -when'thev refused to continue as Goalitioriists.' a:

Everything Set lor Gala Regatta 
At Powell Beach Hex! Wednesday

Beildos 20 swim ovonta, thoro 
will be novelty etunts and attrac
tion galore at the second annual 
Summerland, Regatta at Powoll 
Beach early next Wodnoadoy ovon- 
Ing, July 23, John Kttson, In charge 
of the shoiv, has promlaod,

Margaret Hutton, North Ameri
can rhythmic swim champion, is 
coming hero from Kelowna with a 
small group of her rhythmic swim 
'Class and oxpoots to put on a pleas
ing domonsiratlon,*

IVar canoes are coming from 
Kelowna and Pontloton to com
pote with a girls' crow which* has 
started to train In Bummorland, 
•the first time for several years 
that this community has entered 
this spoiitaoulai' race.

A war eanoo was borrowetl 
from* Psntioton and tlio gIrU 
have started to train.
Entries arc rolling In for most 

' events ospeolally In the classes for 
12 and under. Thoro are not so 
many oldei* boys and girls willing 
to compete, as yet, John KItson 
roportri

Kelowna and Pontloton. are send 
ing swim crows, while It la hoped 
to have oompetltore from Oliver, 
Osoyoos and Naramata, ae well, 

One of the novelty foaturce wll 
be ft oomie life saving stunt Invol 
ving Ruth and Lori Kllx, along 
with Regatta Manager John Kit- 
son.
Treasum Hunt Popular 

Tho treasure hunt,was, a popular 
stunt last year and is being onlarg 
ed upon this year. The entire 
bos oh win be honeyeombod with 
treasure with tokens in a wide

range of values being hidden, In 
all, $16' win be given aw;ay and 
each token will be worth tit least 
an Ico cream cone.

timong tJhelr own numbers goes 
Into eff;eot. j \

W. R." Powell of Summerland and' 
Albert Millar. of Oliver have been 
governors since the plan was In
troduced In 1939. Other governors 
this year are L. G. Butler, East 
Kelowna; Reg Duncan, Penticton; 
Tom Hill, Coldstream; John S.. 
Hall, Jr., Croston; Tom Towgood, 
Oyama; James Snowsoll, Glen- 
more; Lt-Col. J. Bills 'Wood, Sql-, 
mon Arm; and George A. Barrat, 
Kelowna, named by the B.C. Fruit 
Board.

Mr. Powoll la named vice-presi
dent and heads the governors’ ex
ecutive, which will also consist of 
Messrs. Millar, Hill- and Butler.

1951 ■when' thty refused to co'ritiriue ais Goalitioriists,
Mr.'Bennett has intimated at the coast that the post of attoh 

nfey-general'will be filled by an'independent la-^er, .-wellTgualified, who 
has. no party affiliations at all. , * . ’ . .. •

Final standings, apart- from two' recounts in Siriillkameen and 
Saanich, were,,as follows: Social Credit 19, CCF Il8, Liberals 6, Progres
sive Conservatives 4, Labor 1.

Protest IiicreasD- 
In Phone Rates

Following a coriimittee hieetirig 
of the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Assn. , in Kelowna yesterday, the 
president. Reeve- C. Ei-Bentley, of i
Summerland,, announced.' that a. ; 
submission will be made to',-the 
hearing" of the Public Utilities Gb- 
mmission on the application'of-the 
Okanagan Telephone Co. for,--an 
increase in .rates. . . \
i This submissmn is'“a. ..protest of 
the'? application' and'; .an-ende'styrir 

; to keeF the rates at the same level. ;
I? before; Vthe PUC? granted 'a, • tempQrrii^^.j.,.^'-

' a.- D.70.':Washi'iigt6n' of rPeriUc- 
ton compiled, the brief, after Camp^

. bell, yimrie & -Shankland, account-'
, ancy firm, provided statistics. Mr. 
Washington will present the case, 
for thb municipaiities of the Ok'am 
•agan. ■■■ /

ON ADVISORY BOARD 
^ T. S. Manning, as a iriember of 
Sumirierland school board, has ac
cepted an appointment as a mem
ber 'Of the Civil Defense advisory 
board.

Mord Than Half Million Boxes of Apjples 
Esfimated for This Area; Seven Millioit for DC

William McElheron is 
Secretory-treasurer 
Of Summerlond Co-op

Rofvoihmont bpotha and other 
ipeolalltlea have boon arranged, 
while the Summerland Bond wllT 
bo ataging a concert on the beach, 
commencing at B p'olook, directly 
nftor tho water evonte.'

Laat year the regatta wa* etaged 
In the afternoon but thle year the 
two-hour program will oomi^onoo 
at 0 o'olooU to allow more adultu 
an opportunity of wltneeilng tho 
ovente.

William McElheron of Pontloton 
has boon named eocrotary-troaBuror 
nf the Summerland Co-opera,tlvo 
Growore ABan., Proaldont Eric Tal't 
announced this week following a 
'dlroctora' mooting, '

Ho will take over hla now dutloa 
on August X from tho present In
cumbent, MIbb Bertha Brlatow, who 
has boon with the Bummorland Co
op alnoo it pommoneod oporatlona.

MIbb Brlatow will remain aa n 
member of the; office ataff.

Tho now, Oo-op offiolal waa 
formerly om'ployod aa aooountant 
with Olarkaon Ltd., Vancouver, a 
dlvlalon of tho OQE, but hao lat
terly been aaaoolatod with LoRny 
Appliance Co, Ltd. In Penticton. 
More recently,, he accepted a poat 
na monager of tho SB Sloamoua for 
tho Gyro Club of Pontloton, of 
which group ho Is an active mem- 
hor. . , ’

Mr. McElheron la no atrangor 
to local oiroloa aa ho hao, been a 
member o( tho Summerland Band 
for the pact few aoaaona. Ho Is 
alao ft momhor of the Eaqulrea or 
oheatra In Pontloton.

IBritlah Qolumbia’s apple crop 
will approximate seven , million 
boxes, ' and in the Summerland 
district McIntosh and Newtons are 
expected to run as high ris they 
did in the record yield year'of 
1960, tho horticultural branch of 
the B.C. Department-of Agricul
ture has announced this week.

Nearly 126,000 boxes of apples 
more than 1961 are expected In 
Summerland, as the estimate for 
this .yoa;r is 665,000 boxes! while in 
1943 the crop ran to 44.3,843 boxes.

In tho Okanagan alone, the 1982 
apple crop will bo 6,353,635 boxes, 
compared with last year's 4,717,052. 
Over all B.C., this year's crop will 
50 6,970,886 boxes compared with 
6,100,373 last year.

After .last year’s bumnor crop, 
the B.C. pear yield is reduced some
what, but Summerland Is oxpootod 
to yield one of tho biggest crops 
of tho entire Okanagan, equalled 
only by Pontloton area, Kelowna 
and Ollvor-Oaoyooa will have a 
poor yield of 100,000 hoxo'a each, 
whlib Summerland and Penticton 
am oxpoctod to produce 126,000

TARfJLATia inOATINO COST 
Electric heating la to bo Inatal 

led In tho new municipal office on 
a separate metro, oounoll waa ln»' 
formed last week. The exact coat 
of heating tho office can then be 
tabulated.

boxes each.
Last season the pear crop in Sum. 

morland was 133,776 and In Pen. 
tloton It was 167,379 boxes. .. , 

The Okanagan’s' total pear crop 
Will be 626,500 boxes compared 
with last year’s bumper crop 672,- 
901 boxes,

Crabapplos will show a decided 
increase over Inst year, being reck
oned at 127,060 boxes compared 
with 79.146 ,ln 1951.

Tho horticultural nows letter re
veals that some light hall fell In 
the rainstorms at the end of June, 
c,specialty In Summerland.

"There was little aorloua damage 
done but some apples may be 
Traded down as, a roault, Tho 
Woatbank dlatrlot suffered a some- 
v'hat. more sovoro storm on July 5, 
covering some of the upper ben
ches In tho northwest, part of tho 
dlatrlot. ' .V 

"Peachea, apples rind pears are 
continuing to alj;o very well," 

Voiiow .Transparent and .Red Juno 
nnniOB . atn,rtod In Koromooa last 
week. Size of apples In Penticton.
aroo., especially Mointoah, la ox- lOknnagan.

ceptional for this time of the* year ■ 
and many are showing considerabler’ 
color.

Oliver reports a “very high per
centage” of splits in Bing cherries 
which were at their peak when 
tho rains came. Lamberts were 
not "too badly split" by the rain.

In Kelowna, Lambert cherries 
are In good condition and proa-, 
poets arc for a satisfactory crop 
of good quality. Apples continue 
to size extremely well except win
ter-injured trees: Winter Injury, 
presumably from tho 1949-50 win
ter, Is still manifesting itself.

Hall fell in the northerri part of 
tho Vornon district July 6 caus
ing some damage to approximately 
800 acres of tree fruita, aa well as 
to the tomato crop In the Bella 
Vista area.

Hail also fell In Armstrong dis
trict, damaging about 80 acres of 
orchard crops more severely than 
ln\iho Vornon area.

After the hall, tompornturos fell 
to the freezing polpt In low.lylng 
areas of tho northern part of tho

iTruit Crop Estimotei for British Columbia, 1952
(APPLES. CRABAPPLES, PH^^^OXES: ORAPEB^POUNDS)

DISTRICT APPLES ORABAPPISES PEARS GRAPES
10R1 1062 1261 1062 1061 1052 1051 1052' Crop Eat Crop Eat Crop Eat Crop EM;

Itytton-Chftse ............................ 16,320 27,000 187 1,000 8,457 3,200 1,000 2,600
Salmon Arm-Sorronto ....... ... 73,281 140,600 2,077 2,000 440 1,000 8,108 0,000
Armstrong ........................ ..... 4,.361 11,600 .323 800 21 80
Vernon ....... .............................. 354,042 611,000 • 30,428 68,000 4,301 4,600 84,000 100,000
0.vama, '‘WlnfUSld & Ok. Con,,, 462,086 010,000 11,004 18,000 80,187 26,000 62,250 70,000
Kaiowna ..................... ............ , 1,808,401 2,074,600 18,207 80,000 180,074 100,000 1,640,684 1,600,000
Woatbank ......... .................. ..... 103,035 140,600 816 1,800 10,207 10,000
Peaohlond .................................. 80,607 88,460 8,231 8,000 14,487 12,000 080 600
Bummorland ................. ............ 448,8-13 605,000 6,108 8,000 188,770 128,000 072 10,000
Pontloton .................................... 670,141 726,100 1,130 1,400 157,870 128,000 176 200
Naramata ............. ................ . 167,660 185,036 . 180 400 85,824 38,000
Krilodan ...................................... 112,048 123,076 41,.-, 60 10,710 8,600
Ollvor-OaoyooB ................. . 066,050 884,126 208 180 • 100,731 100,000 0,888 8,000
Koromeoa St Cawaton ........... 178,162 203,860 too 260 30,101 18,000
Total Okanagan Dlatrlot ... 4,7^7,062 0,868,085 74,486 '122,180 073,001 560,800 1,714,104 1,800,300
Van. Island & Gulf lainnda . 10,028 24,000 680 600 3,031 4,000 60,800 48,000
T.owor Mainland .............. • • ■ 08,881, 00,000 1,500 1,600 40,803 36,000 180,060 140,000
Kootonay A Arrow LaUoa ... 41,144 40,200 060 800 7,034 7,000
Grand Forka............................. 27,762 46,660 000 500 1,200 700
Oi'cmton 202,021 420,600 1.331 3,400 10,000 30,000
ToUla For Provinoo ............ 6,100,878 8,270,886 70,148 127,060 743,058 030,800 1,884,484 1,081,300
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i t o r i a 1
Community Get-Together

S
uch affairs bring the people together, they have 
‘ a chance to meet their neighbors and friends, 
discuss their common problems and become 

better acquainted. "We should have more of them 
each year.

' This was the statement of a businessman to 
The Review this week in discussing the excellent 
evening’s entertainment staged by the Summerland 
Board of Trade last Saturday in connection with the 
choosing and crowning of Miss Summerland, 1952.

Miss Jacquie Traffofd, Summerland’s 1951 
scholarship winner, and a young lady with poise 
and dignity along with natural charm and figure, 
was selected Miss Summerland for 1952 and .was 
clowned in a' simple yet impressive and colorful 
ceremony which attracted a large crowd of local 
residents.

The new queen can now represent the district

at functions such as the Penticton and District Peach 
Festival.

Next week, there is another community en
deavor which will-provide an equal opportunity for 
people to get togetl^er, exchange viewpoints, and par
take of some excellent entertainment.

We refer to the second annual regatta which 
is being staged at Powell Beach next Wednesday in 
the early evening. A gala program of: water sports 
featuring some of the big events which will be seen 
at the international Kelowna regatta later in the 
summer has been arranged.

John Kitson and his crew working for the 
Youth' Centre, regatta sponsors, have arranged en
tertainment which will please air members of the 
family. Proceeds'go to a worthy cause, soabumper 
attendance will be greatly appreciated.

United "Congregation ^ Backward
On Nearly Fifty Years of Church Work

> here is a great deal of speculation throughout 
many parts of Canada and in many stratas of 
life as to the possibility of Canada embanking 

on some program whereby she can restore the export 
markets which were such a lucrative part of her 
economy prior to World War II.

This is especially important to the Okanagan 
apple indust^, as in normal years a large proportion 
of small-sized- apples can find no other ready market 
but in the United Kingdom.

■ ‘ The fish industry, cheese producers and many 
oth^ agricultural industries in Canada are feeling 
the pinch of restricted markets. Most of these in
dustries find themselves solely confined to the Nortli 
American continent and some cannot. ship beyond 
the borders of this-country.

i'^Flbr; a'»tiiiie"it was' Uiaihly ’the B.C. apple Indus-, 
trs^" which was hammering at Ottawa’s doors, with 
little<iTO,i^t,*'4but now that.'many-other agricultural 
industries’ find themselves in the same boat, the 
weight of their combined voices cannot long be ig
nored by Ottawa.

There are three main possibilities being talk
ed abput. ^test is the possibility that Britain may 
free the pound'and, if so, will ask the US and Can-

I . f

ada for a substantial drawing account:
But this theory is only being hinted, and there 

is littie ground for belief that Britain intends to 
take this course of action. If -she did then Canada 
could make certain that surplus agricultural pro
ducts found their way to Britain’s 'tables as part 
cf the drawing account dollar loan.

There is little likelihood- that 'anything will 
C4.me of the COP suggestion that Can^a waive the 
$26 ihillion interest and capital repayment which 
Britain will make in 'December on its $1,200 million 
loan. The British have started their repayrnents and

intend to continue them in the^^me-, spirit of British 
determination ..which , has carried them over many 
another rough spot.

There is an alternative, however, which Ottawa 
should consider and take somlfe action soon. That is, 
tc rebate some of the Interest payment to.ithe 'UK in 
order that surplus Canadian agricultural goods may 
be purchased by that country.

It’s actually using purv'own money to purch’^e 
our own goods, in a sense, but there seems little al
ternative when all other markets are blocked by 
dollar currency -deficiency ant farmers in this 
.country have their i-back to .the wall and are des
perate to obtain markets for' their surplus produc
tion.- '

With Okanagan apples siring rapidly, there 
won’t be a gi’eat number Of export-sized apples avail
able from the 1952 crop, but Nova Scotid has a bum. 
per crop, with no place to ship them now that the 
Old Country market is closed, as the rest of Canada 
doesn’t want the small Nova Scotia apples.

But next year and the years after, the Okan
agan i will probably have a large proportion of ex
portable apples and if we are to have any stability 
5n this industry,'-a long-range program must be laid 
down. . ■

Until such time that pur former buyers are 
able to purchase on world markets without restric
tions on dollars or pound sterling, then Ottawa must 
find a solution for the exportable surplus of agricul
tural products which -will exist each year in this- 
ccuntry. ^ ‘ ■ i

'We do not favor government purchases of com
modities to keep up price levels as a normal prac
tice, but until world conditions become normal tfaen ^ 
cojiditions in our agricultural sections of this country 
v/ill not return to normal, either.

(By Alex Steven)
(Chapter" 2-Ak)ntinuea“From Bast 

Week)
Meanwhile the Presbyterians were 

busy consolidating their position 
under the aggressive ■ leadership of 
Alex and John Steuart, who lost 
little time in having, the late "W- R. 
E. (Billy) Nelson draw plans of a 
proposed church.. Indeed it only 
recently came to light that such 
plans had been the work of this 
skilled artizan.

The first sod in the construction 
of the present St. Andrew’s church 
was turned in the fall of 1909. The 
movement was practically volun
tary, save that of the supervising 
contractor, Mr. Harry Tomlin. He 
maintained at the time, and has- 
never been known to change that 
opinion,- that voluntary'.labor was 
never satisfactory, since such vol
unteering- souls • always Appeared 
to get in .the way of his -fellows, 
and were seldom, on the job at the 
time they were ne.eded the most.

Indeed, according to our contrac
ting... friend, there was .one out
standing exception who; proved him 
self the value of- apy-. other -two 
on the joby and his name was Mc
Kenzie. Doesn’t it strike, you as 
strange that-this very name should 
continue to loom up in the spirit
ual welfare of the church?.

It was not until the following 
year, 1910, ,that the construction

maintained # a ^rd game at the 
other end of the rOom. Then, hav
ing. ! delivered his benediction he 
would retrace his steps hpinewai’d, 
have his dinner and once more set 
out bn foot to conduct His even
ing service in the lower- town, and 
all this done Sunday after Sunday 
without the use of a horse, a bicy
cle Or a car, while m'any . times the 
roadways were ankle deep -in dust.

There is really no necessity on 
my part to enlarge on this, since 
the man has left our planet to en
joy a rich reward.' He was wont 
to maintain that the work invol
ved "was not enoughi and he felt 
thb ; urge for greater service, and 
left' bur midst to” pursue the Mas
ter’s service Along, the construction 
of the. Canadian National Railways.

in later years he made one or 
two return 'visits to the' district 
and delivered a heart-warming ser
mon and expressed the^ pleasure 
that w^as his' jri being amongst us. 
Of siich rare occasions I haye vis
ions- of the man"desc.ending from 
the. pulpit not for the ? purpose of 
excha.nging pleasantries with old 
friends, but taking a quiet stand 
under each one of the memorial 
plaques, communing as it were 
with the dead, those crusading hero 
friends.;of his who a ytkr or so 
previously had gone forth, from 
St. Andrew’s church to lay with 
their lives the last full ounce of

work actually reached; that stage <jevotion upon the altar of liberty, 
where it could be used for public 
worship. Even in its final details 
when a completed ■ temple present, 
ing' a' complete realization^ of hopes 
long defei’red. had at last become 
an actually, still it had to have its 
growing - pains. Dissension . had 
been growing V in the. ranks, .-the 
result that more than r-one'• family 
had left the 'Church,"some "of whom 
never-returned. Allhthis ;wasi due 
to the tactless attitude of f the; min
ister* Rev. James'Hood, -,who even
tually gave up the work and ac
cepted a call-to a small church 
near ■ -'Victoria.- '

Mr.- Hcod-was succeeded in 1912 
by -the Rev.-Charles-;H;: Daly of 
Alamont, Ont.; a ma®' of tentirely 
different' temperament and - zeal, 
who throughout his . four (years’ 
pastorate ' left an: abiding impres
sion on the minds of his people. Of 
a truth it might be stated that he 
had all thC’'’<inalities of . Enoch, ih- 
asmiich as he continually walked 
with his God, and never at any 
time allowed his right hand to 
know what his left hand did.

His energy was amazing. Dur
ing the period of his' epcumbency 
construction of the new railway 
line was .in progress, and .Camp^'
'were established every six or‘seven 
niiles apart where men of vario-iis 
nations were housed and fed:'

Mr: Daly would conduct his morn
ing service in St. Andrew’s church, 
have his lunch, and then set out 
pn foot for the main camp at Paul- 
der, conduct & service in the cook- 
hbuse while the bulk of the men

After Mr;' Daly’s departure, the 
church for. a time had no duly 
ordaiped: uiinister.;

,-In 1918. there was obtained an: 
interim supply in the presence of 
one Rev. "W. H. Bates who was 
trying to recuperate from a lengthy 
illness. The work, however, prov.ed 
too much for hi mand e-ventually 
he had to abandon the task and 
seek, a lower altitude. ,

He was succeeded in 1921 by the 
Rev. "W. A. Alexander from a field 
in Manitoba, while a war-torn na
tion was trying hard to heal its 
war wounds ~ and recapture lost 
spiritual values.

At this time ■ church union was 
fast becoming a live issue in_ spiri
tual circles. At the outset, of this 
fragmentary narrative I had hoped 
that I would have been able , to' 
dovetail much of; the chufclb iyark 
maintained in the lower .towni Vii- 
der the nnindber of ihinisteFs ’that 
had come and .gone since St,.An
drew’s church .4iad come ipto exis
tence, but'-there were so many , of 
theni :such as.i Hardy, Anhitage, 
Henderson, Livingstone, 'Wilson, 
and others, that I found I could 
not d'O justice to them, and con-, 
fined my thoughts to men under 
whom I had worshipped, so if any 
of you. feel that my effort shows 
a bias, you will surely pardon and 
understand the 'cause.
(Third final chapter will be-

printed next week.)

The first sight .,of a lake, partic
ularly a new lake,-- always thrills 
me. ’ ’' '

'When I was a kid it was the 
greatest event of/the sumipeR.^li- 
dajra^ib get,au?ay from.* the hotr'dus- 
iy, "open'farming country back into 
the wooded hills,,and through their 
cool shade to the lake resort where 
we altvays spent a fortnight. To 
see Its blue water shimmering 
through the tree trunks was a 
promise of so many joys to come 
—boating, fishing, swimming, or 
Just sitting in the shade eating 
store biscuits and guzzling rasp
berry vinegar—that it was always 
too exciting for silence, We used 
to make the welkin—whatever it 
was—ring with happy shouts as wo 
unloaded in front of our cottage, 
and the hills around echoed tho 
shouts again.

Since then I've made quite a 
collection of lakes, and all have 
been' delightful in their own way. 
Except one—and may I bo forgiven 
for saying that exception is ar
ound Summerland ?

Not' far from that lake where 
we used to go as children was an
other, somewhat larger—It would 
be over a mile across/and several 
long—called Pish Lake. Tho fish-

ipg was .very good there, too; in 
botb tbffie lakes "we used to catch 
pike-perch .and pike of such - size 
that a twelve-inch one would be 
rated small.
<)Wheif<ilr8t we came to the Okan

agan and h^ard of Pish Lake 
here, we natuarlly connect
ed it with the other Pish Lake we 
had known, both as to size of lake 
and size of fish caught there. So 
when we actually visited it for the 
first time............

But many others were wholly 
satisfactory. The famous fishing 
lakes of tho Qu’Appelle Valley, 
which we reached after a hot, hard 
hiking trip in the middle of sunv 
mer, looked wonderful when wc 
first saw them.

So did Lake Ontario' when the 
old Cayuga with us on board cruis. 
ed out of the Niagara River and 
on its broad surfaces bound for 
our first sight of Toronto the Good 
with all its possibilities,

So did thd little lake beneath the 
limestone cliffs on Vancouver Is
land’s Porbidden Plauteau, which 
wo came upon after so .long end 
steep a climb that wo Irnmedlatolv 
downed packs and plunged In for a 
refreshing swim. It was refresh
ing all right; the water was like

HdlUBesieiarch First liyiAny
ice, though It was July and warnbl 
and we shivered, all through theo 
ensuing evening, and well on in ton 
the night, before the chill left us. i 

Many other la.keB in British Col-^ 
umbia—Okanagan, Arrow, Kooien-"' 
ay, Shuswap; Vasseaux, Christina,^ 
Big and JLittle Eneas, Headwaters,^ 
tVhitehead and countless others df| 
unknown name beside the roads 
to Merritt and Kamloops and Rev- , 
elstokc, have all given me that old' 
thrill. Now that I have become] 
adjusted to it, 1 even enjoy coming| 
out on Fish Lake each time l' 
visit it.

So many lakes. 'Waskoslu with 
the sunset turning its water mauve 
and gold as the truckload of fire-l' 
fighters groaned down the slope to^ 
its shore. And afterwards, when 
the lake was just a silver blur in 
the twilight through tho screen 
door of the cabin and a mouse 
climbed in zig-zag pattern back, 
and forth across that screen.

Candle Lake from tho air, with 
tho prop-wash of the old .fashioned' 
pusher-typo Vickers flying boat^ 
fanning my helmet, and tho foamy 
furrow cut in its surface as yi/o 
swished down to a landing, Just 

Continued on Pago 6

I First hall control resepych .by. 
any gbvernm!eht in the .world is 
being undertaken in the Okanagan 
Vi^Uey this sjummer, C. A Hayden, 
BtjPGA .-public relations officer, 
has announced froni 'Vernon,

Those undertaking this research 
will, be the dominion moteorologicpt- 
‘service, the • National Research 
Council, the BCFGA, the BCFG 
Mutual Hail Insuranoe company 
and the provincial forestry service, 

R. H. Douglas, of tho moteorologl, 
cal service, recently , conferred 
with BCFGA executive member a, 
including Colin McKenzie of Sum- 
morland, and explained that there 
is no precedent for aqtual' data up
on which action can be desigpqd' 
and that thb first TbautsHo will' bu 
observations during the hall storm 
sopaon In the Okapagan,

Those 'Observations will record 
the nature of hail storms, their 
direction and, if poasiblo, their area 
of origin, together with , the cloud 
formations and changes, tho tom 
poratiiroB before the storms and 
various other obaorvatlons that will

TIHBTV YEAnn AGO 
July 21, 1022.

Summerland suffered $70,000 loss 
when tho Bummorland Fruit Union 
warehouse building, Icehouse, mer
chandise, boxes, box paper, packing 
house and offloo equipment burned 
last week as well as tho CPR 
wharf, oar slip, Dominion Express 
building and stock yard. The pro- 
cooling plant, the property of tho 
provincial government is a total 
loss, also. The theory is that the 
fire may have boon started by short 
oirouiting of eleotrio light wires 
near tho fan motor under the pie- 
eooling plant. When the vault of 
the Fruit Union building was op
ened after the fire the contents 
were found to be In excellent oon> 
ditlon, not even the pine shelving 
being charred.

BlneUborrIos prosorved more than 
82 years ago were opened recently 
by Mr. and Mrs, O. Atkins and 
wore found t'O bo in as good state 
of preservation as If bottled last 
yenr. Tho fruit hod boon put up 
by Mr, Atkins' mother.

T. B. Young has left for his 
Alberta ranch whore he wont to 
attend (ho reBlstrntlon of about 20 
head of purebred Hereford cattle. 
Mr. Young also has about 60 head 
of grade cattle. ‘

A pretty wedding wos solemnized 
yesterday when Miss Clara Antoin
ette Blothon was quietly united in 
marriage, with Mr. Sherwood Gor
don Davis, both of Summerland, 
Rev, \V, A. Alexander offlolating 
at (he home of the bride. Miss 
Florence Blethen was bridesmaid, 
and Miss Emma Davies, maid of

.enable the meteorological division 
to arrive 'at some forms 'of' coiiclu. 
alons which can be ' probed' later 
for accuracy. and reliability.

"Mt.m Douglas agreed-to draft 
a'Simple form on which th'e 'ob' 
serrations' could ‘ be recorded. 
Mr, Northan helped In this 
drafting.
The BCFGA will approach' Dr. C. 

D. Orchard, deputy minister df 
forests, Victoria, and will invite tho 
co-operation of hla division through 
its look-out and other observers, Ih 
gathering this information in an 
area extending from- Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm and Revclstoko south 
to Princeton and Koremeos on the 

'-^ost and through the Okanagan to 
Osoyoos bh'’the easti ■ ' ’
Potential Prevontibh Projects 

IVhen asked what might ho done 
in a concrete way to ^ovont hall 
clouds from projecting their dam
aging missiles Into the prehards 
and other crop areas, Mr. Douglas 
offered two possible p'revontloa 
methods.

One Involved tho, use of a power-

honor. Tho groom was supported 
by Mr. Ernest Bennett.

Charles Wharton has his oistor 
and her husband visiting him from- 
their home In Long Island, N.Y,

TWENTV-FIVK YEARS AGO !
July 22, 1027. 1

George Craig, foreman of the- 
fruit packing warehouse for thoi 
Fruit Union and Oo-oporat,ivo' 
Growors for the past fifteen years^ 
has been appointed to take charge 
of one of tho Kelowna packing 
houses. "With his long training I 
and experlenoo there is no Joubt' 
that progress awaits him In our, 
neighboring town,"

Lurid flames lighting up tho sky 
io tho south gave Summerland the 
fear that part of Pontloton must 
bo burning up Thursday night. In 
reality tho fire was a forest hla-ze 
which caught up the Indian ro- 
serve oast of Main street along tho 
banks of Ellis Creek.

Mrs. Wm. Johnston and Mrs. 
Ooorgo Doherty motored to Vor^ 
non, then took the iroln to Cal
gary to motor back to Summerland 
with Mrs. Johnaton’s brother, Mr. 
H. A. Lindsay, and report a mag- 
nlfieant trip home over scenic 
roods.

OIIKOKED YOUR DRIVING 
MANNERS LATELY?

"I didn't sob him bhming," Is 
a famlllor phraae hoard by motor- 
ista who are aadder, ahould bo wle- 
or, and are poorer boooule they 
didn’t obey traffic common sense 
rules.

NEVER PASS ON A CtlRVE 
OR A BISE-i-POR YOU CAN 
NEVER TELL WHAT IS COMING

and if you guess wrong, YOU 
WON’T.

When you can pass safely, al
ways signal your Intention.

In addition, onoo you have pas
sed s-^our follow driver, DON'T OUT 
BACK SHARPLY in front of him. 
It is both discourteous and danger, 
mis. Ho prefers his portion of tho 
road to tho ditch and ho has a 
right to it.
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ful airplane that would penetrate, 
the hail cloud and-discHuge.'Chenri- ' 
icals that:-Wiould' dfstfplva'the hall; 
into rain. 'This has not been'estab- 
lishbd, but' is a'^ possibility. It la 
also expensive and 'would- require a 
24-hour''crew In■'readiness.'

The other ibqethbd' is ' a/grpund 
generator, .including^ a p^.ppahe or 
tother"'gas container* ahd,.:a. cbem- 
Icais container, including silver 
Iodide.

This ground generator service 
would- be simple, and''not. costly. 
The generator ,'would cost probably-. 
around $25 and the operation would 
cost about $4 an hour. It .would b© 
a handy combination and there 
could be many of these, against 
one airplane.

. But .again, thoro has .boon no 
prootJcal tost and the of— 
ficioncy of tlio device has to bo 
tested.
Mr, Douglas said that if anyone 

wanted to try out this ground de-* 
vice, he would be glad to o6-oper- 
ate.

"Wc have to investigate the 
clouds, and partlculai’ly what falls 
out of thern", Mr. Douglas said. "I 
am here to find out all 1 can re
garding tho problem, see If any
thing can be done now and 
whether, possibly, anything can be 
done later. Whore the borderline 
is, ,wo do not know. That's what 
wo wont'to find'Out. We are look
ing for tho breeding ground*. Con
trol Involves dumping moisture 
out of tho cloud in the form of 
rain, not hail, hofofo'*tho cloud 
roaches tho orchard area."

The BCFGA will seek tho co
operation of its momhors In ob
taining obaorvatlons. Tho forma 
will be distributed to tho aioocio- 
tlon's locals and It is ogpootod 
that thoro will bo a useful rosponso. 
One reason for this optimism Is 
that many growors make w<Sathor 
nbaorvatlons of their own, as i» 
tho habit of tho throe oxooutivo 
mombors and tho two hall Insur- 
nnoo company of floors who attend
ed tho oonferonod with Mr, Bouglas 

Mr. Douglas wits assigned t'O vis - 
It the Okanagan under authority of 
Hon. Lionel Ohovrior, Minister of 
Trnnsoort, Ottawa, to whom the 
BCFGA had applied for research 
Into hall nontrol.

Authorized as Seoond-Ciaii* Mall* 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, nanado.

Winner, John W. Eady Trophy und 
Printer & Publisher award, 1040f 

Hugh Savage Shield, JIBI; In 
GWNA Batter Newspapers 

Oompetitlon
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Church service—11:00 a.m. >

SOLOIST:
Mrs. li. FudgCi

Rey. Harold Allen, BA, BD, of 
Haney, B.C., will be the guest 

preacher for July 20 and 27.
^‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

SUMME^AND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning' Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
"Come and Worship With Us” 

Pastor—Ken Knight

SUMMERLAND PEl^TECOSTAJ. 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bi'hle Study, pray

er.
Fri., 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

the. free METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard'Hill, 
West Summerland

10:00 a.m.^—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.^Song^ service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.'

Sunday Services
Week Day' Meetings 

8:00 p:m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 
and: Bible Study 

8:00 p.m. Monday—Yoyng Peoples
The Chiurch of the Light and _Life 

Hour—^Program heard ' from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schneli, Pastor

AllracfioM of: »||i0rt Route io North 
ToM to Ki^ami Club by N. 0. Solly

RETUUifS HOME Prof'. Alex- 
der Brott of thej.Gpnservatprium at 
McGill - University - ayrived. ... home, 
recently aboard . the;. Enip<ess' of 
Canada. The Canadian cbm'posei 
travelled to England to conduct 
the BBC’s northern orchestra in a 
special Dominion - Day broadcast 
which featured, one of his owf 
yiolin compositions.

Ofiicers, Heads
Of Comniiiiee

S. A. MacDonald received the 
gavel of office of the Rotary Club 
of Summerland as the incoming 
president last Friday evening at 
the Nu-Way 'Annex when C. J. 
Huddleston: briefly installed' the 
new officers for 1952-52.

He takes over from Reid John
ston '■who reyie’vved briefly some 
of the accomplishmenta of the year 
which Included bringings, the Trail 
Choir and the UBC Players to 
Summerland.. ■

Attendance was one of the chief 
interests of the retiring president 
and during his tenure of office, the 
local Rotary club led the district 
on several occasions.

Associated, with; Mr. ' Mac
Donald in handling Rotary 
club affairs will be Vive-presi. 
denp Mel Ducominun, who is in 
charge of, club service.
Directors are .Ken Boothe, in 

charge of vocational service; Ivor 
Solly, community service; and Alan 
Cross, international servicciv

One of the first parties of local 
travellers to witness the pirepara- 
tions for a temporary bridge across 
the Parsnip river to hookup the 
John Hart highway with, the new 
route to Dawson City was mkde 
up of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly, 
who accompanied Mr. and Mr^. 
Prank Pollock of Kelowna, and 
formerly of Summerland, to Marsh 
Lake, Yukon Territory, on a griz
zly bear hunt last month.

Mr. Solly, in a descriptive talk bn 
his -long jaunt into the nbrtheim 
country, gave Kiwanians an in
sight into the country ..and its pros
pects when he addressed the local 
club on the eve of the highway 
opening.

This wasn’t the first occasion Mr. 
Solly has visited the north country, 
as he has been to Whitehorse and 
other parts of the Yukon on thrde 
previous occasions.

In 1947, on his last previous tri|), 
the name Leduc was just beinsg 
bandied about as the possible •^ile 
of a new oil discovery.
Road in Excellent Shape 

The Alaska highway Mr. Solly 
iescribed as a superb road for the 
first 250 mUes. “It’s hard to real- 
’ze it’s hot paved’*, he declared. Tlis 
scenery as far north as Fort Nel
son. the first 300 miles, is tyoichl 
of the low hill country east of the 
Bockies and is not impressive,' but 
improves farther north, as the road 
enters the McKenzie drainage sys
tem. J

He described a hot springs, with 
the water at 110 degrees F., just 
a short distance off the main high
way. but as it isn’t publicized few 
persons know of its whereabouts. 

Whitehorse is a “boom town” tb-

ScKtbol - Bus Coetrocts
Jake’s Taxi has been awarded 

sschpbl bus runs to Meadow Valley 
hrid' Greata; Riincfh;; haying .sub
mitted 'the lowest tenders for both 
projects. . I

- Gpmmehcirig ■yidtjh. the.nbw'.s 
terih' in: SeptjembWr, this local- con
cern will unde't^ke the 'two trips 
dally before and after school to 
Meadow. Valley* a distance • of J19 
miles, for 12 cents a mile' or $2,128;

F. Maddocks, who.had the con
tract for.this run.in 1951-52,.quoted. 
14 cents per mile.

The single run to Greata Ranch 
before school waa quoted by the 
successful tenderer at 11 centp per 
mile, or $1.76 per trip.

Unseuceessful tenderer was Vet’s 
Taxi 'Which quoted 12Vii cents per 
mile.

These tenders were received be. 
fore the deadline of 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday, July 14, '

Another tender was received 
while the school board meeting was 
in progress that evening. It was 
declared to be higher than the other 
quotations and was not received in 
time, in any case.

The name of this tenderer was 
withheld from tho press.

Ontario Tourist Ask$ 
If This' is Vonbouvet

Maybe it was the heat, brt 
maybe the tourist was pullingi, 
somebody’s leg. i

Be that as it may be, a[ 
tourist from Ontario, headihgi 
south, stopped at Durniri Mo-' 
tors on Tuesday afternoon and 
inquired from one of the staff 
members:

“Is this Vancouver?”
■The only explanation from 

the Ontario visitor was that he ! 
knew Vancouver was near the i 
water. i

What price fame? : |

No Sfreef Nominci 
Bylaw on Books Now I

There is no street naming , by
law in existance in this munlcipall

day, he declared, with the military 
providing most of the revenue, sup. 
plemented hy the tourists and min
ing. In 1930 when he first visited 
that city, its population was 300. 
Now it boasts 3000 population.

On the grizzly hunt, Frank 
Fbllock shot two grizzlies, and 
Mr. Solly declared he never 
saw so much game in such a 
short space of time in any other 
place.
Describing the great advantage 

to B.C. of the nev/ road via the 
temporary Parsnip river bi-idge, 
Mr. Solly . declared: “You "will see 
Alaskan cars in their hundreds 
coming out this fall".

From Summerland to Dawson 
Creek via Edmonton the distance 
is 1,400 miles. Via Prince George 
and the John Hart highway the 
distance is only about 750 miles, he 
pointed out. The Okanagan high
way is how part .of the main "route 
to Alaska.

He paid tribute to the boards of 
trade, and the Okanogan-Cariboo 
Alaska Trail Assn, for their persis 
tence in maintaining the neccessity 
for this shorter route.

"I wouldn’t like to live there but 
I certainly like to be a tourist", 
was Mr. Solly’s summingup of the 
North country. The remoteness, 
the distance from civilization and 
the' long daylight all summer 'he 
felt are some of the lure to the 
north.

If a person is cold and hungry a 
door is always ‘•pen as the north 
doesn’t have any use for keys, he 
added.

Mr. Solly also reminded Kiwan
ians that Whitehorse is closer to 
Russia than it is to Vancouver, 
which is another reas'on why the 
importance of the shorter route 
has been stressed. He urged his 
fellow members to investigate the 
attractions of this new route to the 
north as soon as possible.

SPLIT COST EVENLY 
ON LIGHT EXTENSION

Council has set a policy that for 
community endeavors . utilizing 
municipsJ equipment a 50-50 deal 
will be entered into, at the discre

tion of the council. Such actioA 
was brought about by requests for 
electricad extensions for the board 
of trade queen crowning ceremony 
irt the park playground last Sat
urday and the regatta at Powell 
Beach on July 23.

WILL HARDTOP. ON 50-^
BASIS UP T0^5

Cost of hardtopping the road
way entrance to the W. J. Beattie 
home was estimated to council this 
week at $40. Council and the prop
erty owner will split the cost even
ly and council agreed to do th'e 
same 'with other applicants up bo a 
municipal cost of $25. If fifty per 
cent exceeds that amount the prop
erty owner will have t& pay the dif
ference.

HAND IN HAND
with your doctor

SIclUod Imndii working togot>> 
lior help to maintain groator 
lioaltit in our community. Wo 
take pridn In our yoar« of 
aBBlBtanofl to your family doc
tor .. . filling his proBorip- 
Lloni with ooroi aklll and do* 
votion to tho faithful Intor- 
portntioii of hli ordori.

DRUG STORE

Phone 4.100 Granville Sfc

^ has no-po'iv^r
tEC'Tibntiriuing: secretary-tr^surer' •-? ^abiie any streets, Municipal
is Roy F. Angus.

President MacDonald presented 
menitiers .with their particular dut
ies, for the year, followirig. being 
a complete listing: ' .

: Attendance, Hariy Brown; clas
sifications,. Gordon. Smith; club

asfer-'Clark'e V^ilklh; rtii ^
Harvey 'Wilson; ‘ p^ittgram,",']®^'"piic- 
omm'un; public Information, Dr. R. 
C Palmer; Rqtaiy information, 
Walter M' Wright; buyer-^seller re
lations, Ross McLaqhlw;, competi- 
toj* relations, Fred . Bedford; em
ployer-employee' relations, Vern 
Charles; trade, associqUons, . J. W,. 
MUchell, crippled., children, Harold 
Sniith; swim classes, Ivor! Solly, T. 
B Young, George; Perry; student 
loan, C. J. Rleasdale; traffic safe-

FLASH!
• HOISI lACBS DAILYI 
IAIN OB SHINf
FULULINOTH SHOWINO OF THI 
MIOHTY SHtiNe F.N.I. CIICUS

Clerk Gordon Smith informed 
council Tuesday.

' Only streets which have been 
designated are those which were 
registered "on the original towhstte 
plans. '

This information 'Wes’ elided 
when Mrs. R. S. Monro wrote re- 
queaUqg^jthat ' th'e ; corner'«6at:'the? 
'Don8Lld‘:StP^hgii'’'':pr6perty be,- des-, 
i||^'^ai:ed :wM.pprp.,i3prner.

ty, T. B. Young; youth A. D. Oog- 
,gan, .Dr. W. H. B. Munn; internatr 
iohal contacts, Dr, H. R. MoLartv; 
■Rotary; Pouiidation , Fellowship 
Francis Steuart, ' Joe MeUadhIan, 
Clarke Wilkin; United.Nations, Jim 
Green; curling, Francis Steuart; 
song leader. Clarke Wilkin; auc
tioneer. Reid Johnston; bowling, C, 
•J. Huddleston; Polio f\ind, C. J. 
Bleasdalo, ,' ' ; ■“

Notice To Growers And Retailers
Complaints based on poor quality of fruit delivered "to tourists and others by 

road-side fruit stands and retailers have been so numerous in recent seasons that it has 
been deemed necessary by the Board to issue the following regulation:

*‘The Sale by retailers or at road-side or orchard stands 
of tree fruits not equal In quality to grades established under the 
Fruit, Vegetables and Honey Act is pndiibited.”

- Road-side stands and retail stores will be inspected from time to time during 
the coming season in order to see th^ this regulation is complied with.

It is hoped that all dealers will co-operate in the effort to see that better quality 
fruit is offered a!s this is a matter of great importance to all growers and to the rep
utation of British Columbia fruit.

BRITISH^COLUMBIA'FRiliT BOARD
. KEi^WNA. B.C.

M^et m d

AUG. 20th to SEPT. 1$t
COME fo the P.N.E. in It's a City within a City—a City of exciting 

eontratts. There you'll find Agricultural Exhibits for farmers and 
cattlemen •— Blue Ribbon Liveileclc Shows •— Junior Farmers' 

Competitions magnificent floral displays — and shows, 
bands, exeitemont to fill every hour of your visit Don't 

mita any part of this year's P.N.E.l

Fun end Games on fho Goywoyf 
Fireworks every night.

Buy Advance Sale Tickets early 
Sole closes Aug. 19tli.

Only Advance Salt Tickets are eligible for 
the Grand Prise Draw for 4 New Corsl

n nw rapA v/«« i U >1 t' I I

1952 . tlHWIlUAMi. GmmI Wriwt

itIi

^
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Wind Drives Beach 
Party Inside House

The annual beach party of the 
Lakeside Women’s Auxiliary was 
held on Monday evening, July 15, 
at the home of Mrs. Don Tait. It 
was complete with “hot dogs” as is 
the custom, but although a bonfire 
was all ready for heating them, the 
wind drove the 'members inside.

During the evening Mrs. J. St. 
Dennis told the meeting that she 
will be leaving to make her home 
in Westbaniv and Mrs. Lawrence 
Charles accepted ber position as 
secretary. . ’ -

Sixteen members and three 
guests were preset, and a short 
business session preceded the soc
ial evening.

.ilIllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllillllilillllllllllllillllllllllliiV

Grandparents Await 
News of Lost Boy 
Meet Old-Time Friend

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dulmage of 
Medicine Hat were sitting in the 
Three Gables hotel at Penticton 
last weekend anxiously awaiting 
news of their sixteen yeaf old 
grandson who had left his home 
without saying that he was going. 
His mother had come as far as 
Kelowna without finding him, so 
the gradparents had set out orr a 
search.

^t was a comforting coincidence 
when a friend of almost lifetime 
standing. Rev. H. W. Ellis, came 
into the lounge, and great relief 
when the message arrived that the 
boy Was safely back at his Alberta 
home.

Mr. Ellis, who had been taking 
the service at the Baptist church in 
Penticton, brought the Dulmages 
to Summerland to spend the week
end at his home here, and they left 
for. the prairies at the beginning of 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. M. Guernsey 
and their two sons have returned 
from a week spent at Little River.

IIIBHIIBIIIII IIIVIII II

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EDITOR 
FROM CALIFORNIA VKITS

Dave and Florence Mclnnes have 
as visitors'this week their relatives 
from California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moton Holt of Riverdale. Mrs. 
Holt and Mrs. Mclnnes are sisters. 
They had not seen each other for 
many years till last winter when 
they visited the Holts in Riverdale 
and got their promise to make a 
return visit this summer.

Moton and Violet Holt are edit
ors and publishers of three small 
weekly newspapers In California. 
They have edited the Riverdale 
Free Press since 1934. (Moton Holt 
is no stranger to British Columbia 
as, he WEIS here in 1927 when he 
married Violet Stephenson of Arm
strong.

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans July Picnic

Regrular meeting of the "Women’.-? 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion 
ha4 a small attendance on Thurs-: 
dEiy evening, July 10, probably due 
to the busy season or to the fact 
that it .was the first of the rneet- 
ings to be held in the evening as 
is .the summer custom.

Plans were made for the picnic 
to be held on July*27 and refresh, 
ments were served before disper
sal.

Ask US about Connor's Sensotionol GYRO- 
WASH ond GYRO-RINSE Woshing Mach 
ine—with, SPEED-SPIN action.

ELECTRIC
LTD.

PHONE 3421 GRANVILLE ST.

"■Where Your Dollar Has More: Cents**
-•iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii;<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw^^

Friday and Saturday 
July 18 and 19 

Dick Powell, Peggy Dow, 
Joyce Holden, in

"YOU NEVER 
CAN TELL

Laugh riot -of the season

Monday and Tuesday 
* July 21 and 22

Phyllis Avery, Darren McGavin, in

"QUEEN FOR 
A DAY"

Tops among radio and television 
shows ... a Cinderplla Theme.

Wednesday and Thinrsday 
July 23 and 24 

Piper Laurie, Rock Hudson,
. , . .Charles Coburn, in

AS ANYBODY 
SEEN MY GAL?"

(In Technicolor)

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE ,

Senior Girls Now 
At Camp Sorec

Thirty-six senior girls from Prin
ceton, Hedley, Keremeos, Cawston, 
Oliver, Penticton, Naramata and 
Summerland entered Camp Sorec 
for summer csimp under the guid
ance of Miss Jean Spiller, girls’ 
work secretary for the United 
church conference, on Tuesday. 
A^istants to Miss Spiller are Mrs. 
r!' H. Dobson of Penticton, Miss 
Knowles of Hedley Eind Mi^ -Joan 
Msicdonald of Summerland.

For Gash We Oiler Three 
Terrific Bargains This Week

■!

Chrome Kitchen 
For Cash ■ ..... $59£5

Toble and 4 Chairs — Red Finish

Dining-Room Suite
For

Cosh

6 Pieces 
Wolnut 
Finish

DRESSERvilth 4 Drawers, Plate Wnot$3L95
CASH BARGAINS ONLY — NO TRADE-INS

A. K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 Department Store free delivery

Name Jacquie Tf^erd 
Miss Summerland of 
1952 at Park Ceremony

Amidst all due pomp and ceremony and before a. large crowd. • 
of, interested spectators; Miss Jacquie Trafford, Summerland Scholar
ship award winner of 1951,-was named and crowned Miss Summerland 
of 1952, at the SummerlEudd Boal-d of Trade ceremony at the bsindshell 
in the Living Memorial park-playground on Saturday evening. ■

Named by the Kiwanis Ckub of Summerland, Miss Trafford was^ 
the winner, chosen -on a number of points by three independent judges. 
She will represent Summerland at the Peach Festival next month while 
her attendants on the Summerland float .will be the three unsuccessful 
contestants. Miss Betty Green, Miss Olga Libicz and Miss Luella Poles- 
ello, chosen by the Rotary. Club, AOTS and CanadiEin Legion, respec
tively. i

Dressed in simple sports clothes, 
the four contestants Eippeared in 
turn on the band shell tM> • meet 
Master of Ceremonies Reid John
ston who interviewed them, suid 
finally asked them to give a short 
talk bn any subject they desired.

Points were awarded) by the 
three judges, Mrs. E. R. Butler, V..
M. Lockwood and Lashley Hagg- 
man, for charm and, personality, 
deportment and bearing, beauty of 
face and figure, ability to speak 
in public and general intelligence 
and special abilities.

It was a difficult' decision to 
make and the judges considered 
their awarded marks some time be
fore deciding in favor of Miss Traf
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Trafford, who has just completed 
her first year at UBC.
Profusion of Daisies - 

:-An hour later, the crowning- 
ceremony commenced. For this 
momentous occasion, the band- 
shell was decorated with a large 
Union Jack and garlands of dais
ies. The queen’s chair, graced by 
stately Marguerite 'Menu, had a 
background of baby’s breath inter
spersed with red roses, which was 
quite effective. ■
' The royal procession, led by 
Queen-elect Jacquie, with her two 
page boys, Kenny Smith and Roger 
Blagborne, and her three attend
ants was joined by daisy chains 
and made an attractive picture.

The floml designs had been ar
ranged that afternoon by Mrs. A.
•W. Vanderburgh and a group of 
ladies, the flowers being mainly 
obtained from the garden of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Miller.

When'the procession had tjlken' 
its place on the bandshell, 1951 
Queen Marguerite thanked her 
Loyal Subjects for their co-opera
tion during the past year and then 
placed her crown on the head of 
her successor. In her turn. Queen 
tJa^quic^ished her'' subjects 'k' yeat'
^fvhealth aiid'happiness during her:
.reign: '' ,, ' ’ ‘ '' ''

' ■ In j the opening ceremonies,
• Ivor' ^Uy, Siunmeiland Boai^ 

of Tni^e vice-prerfdent, the 
J organization reepondUe for the 
1 ceremony, welcomed the people 

; ; of Siunmerland to' the park- 
playground In the absence at 

: Vaiicouver Of President Walter

Reevg C, E. Bentley brought 
greetings ' from the ,' municipality 
and later extended congratulations 
t4> the hew queen. J. E.' Jenkinson,
Kiwanis ^ Club president,' also ex- 
'tended' con^ktulatloins from his 
club to the selected queen.

' At booths nearby on the spacious 
lawn,' refreshments were provided 
by a capable committee headed by 
Roy Wellwciod,''While on the other 
side of the bandshell Bingo was a 
popular pasttime, the' committee 
in charge being headed by Alec 
Watt. '

Frank McDonald was in charge 
cf ticket sales, the winner of the 
mixmaster being A. W-. Nisbet. /

Tho entire show ■was organizeu 
by Fred W. Schumann, who re
ceived praise from Vice-president 
Solly for his capable enterprise.
In cbarge of the crowning cere
mony arrangements ■was Mrs. J. R.
Armstrong.

Miss Jacquie Trafford

Beauties of Rectory 
Grounids Enthuse 
Gariden Pidrty Visitors

St. vStephen’s Church rectory 
gardens were en fete last night 
for the . annual garden party held 
by the Evening Branch WA. .

A wealth of color glowed from 
the flower beds in the early even
ing light with columns of pure 
white and deep blue delphinium-T 
sturdily holding together glints of 
feathery pink heuchera, cerise, ag- 
rostemma, and golden rudbekia, as- 
the summer wind carouseled 
through the- scene sending every
one looking for wraps which were 
forgotten during the recent heat 
wave.

Crowds filled most of the space 
as little childrek enjoyed horse
back rides and grownups visited 
together over the refreshment-, 
tables where- delicious, raspberiy 
shoEtcal5.e:ipile(ii| high^with; fii«hippe.d;s 
cream- vwas-, the. July, speiklalty., r, 
Novelty; home cookinjg £ind handi- ' 
cra.ft sta.lls did a roaring'; trade. .

•The Summerland Band played " 
for the enactment of one of the 
bleasaiiter. events of midsummer- 
in Summerland- 'writh Canon and 
Mrs. P. Vi - Harrison gracio-usly 
greeting-guests.

Thii.advcrtlfcmcnt II not publlihcd or 
dlipidyed.by the Liqudr Control Be«rd or 
W the Qwcrnment of British Columbia.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Nicholls, Hospital 
Hill, wei*i' '“Mrs. Nlctoolls' brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey MacLean of Leanchotl, B.C. 
and Mr. Nl^sholls’ brotHer-ln-law 
and slater, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wit. 
tpr lof Seattle. At present guests 
at tho Nicholls' home are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Montgomery qf Van
couver.

43 Yiiars Serving You
/'■# .INVESTMENT ' '

# INSURANCE
♦ REAL ESTATE
• MORTGAGES

1 A COMPLETE 
FINANCIAL 
SEEVlbE

Okanagan Investments Limited
MemfMr: The Investment Dealers Assoelatlen of Canada 
Invmtmonla Ileal Esbite Insiiranoo

810 Main Bt Phono <W8
VEENON PENTICTON KELOWNA

VISITING HERE •
Miss Verna McGregor of Vancou- • 

>er is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Bleasdale.

; Miss Marilyn Tedder of Ham- 
loops has arrived to spend the holl-i 
days with her grandmother, Mrs.' 
J, A. Darke. '

• Mr. David Keari, RCAP, Portage- 
La Prairie, is visiting at the homo 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs .James 
Kean. ■. -

Mr. Alastalr Campbell of Van
couver was, a visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd yes
terday. , ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nleld and 
family of Calgary are visiting at 
♦^ho home of the former's parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Niold and "with 
their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Cormie and 
their children have come from. ’ 
their home in Calgary to visit at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright. , .

Mr. and Mrs, John Asay and 
family of Howarden, Sask,, are 
visiting with the latter's brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, E. 
E, Bates, '

Dr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick
and Mrs. Fitzpatrick's nlooo, Miss: 
Jill Brown, are .guests in Trout 
Creek of Mr. and Mrs. Krahnstoev- 
or and Mr. J. M. Laundry, while 
Miss Sheilngh Fltzpatriok is a- 
visitor at the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Ei'io Tait. Michael Is oxpooted to
morrow.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Bates re- 

turned Inst weekend from a' holiday 
trip to tho prairies and tho United 
Btatos. l

. Mrs. J, McPherson who has bean 
visiting in Toronto with her daugh
ter returned home this week via 
Terrace where she visited her hus
band, Mr. J. McPherson.

WILL BE MAIIRIED AT 
VICTORIA AUGUST 0

Of interest throughout the Ok
anagan Valley and at coast points 
ill tho announcement of tho engage, 
ment of Miss Pamela Lois Grimm, 
oldest daughter of Mrs. O. Muir of 
Edmonton (formerly of Victoria) 
to Lending Siiaman David TurnliuU 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Dava 
Turnbull of Bummerland> The vred- 
dlng Is to take piaoe on August 
0 at Bt. Mary*# Angltean, Ohpralt. 
Oak Bay, VIotorla.
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Vacptioii IBible 
School Hums 
With Activity

A busy bum comes through the 
door if one goes in during the 
handicraft period at the Daily Vac
ation Bible School being held July 
li-22 daily from 9 to 11:15 a.m. in 
the Baptist church. There,' about 
eighty children representing five 
Sunday Schools are being instruc
ted in a number of things with em
phasis on learning to know the 
Bible.

Mr. Ken Knight, new Baptist 
minister, is in charge with Mrs. 
Howard Milne assistant director. 
The primary department is direc
ted by - Mrs.- .'W. C. Wilkin, who 
has as group leaders Mrs. B. Berg- 
strome, • Miss Norma Arndt and 
Miss Esther Huva.' Assistants in 
this section are'Miss Joyce Martin 
and Miss .Grwen BJoomfielfl 

Leaders , in the junior and inter
mediate classes are Mrs. V. B. Dur. 
nin, Mrs. .H. W. Ellis, .and Mrs. R. 
Jaster.' wi^ Misis Marion Turigan 
assist^i.

This school is interdenomination
al arid among other - things the 
children are taught the names of 
the Bible with competition in 
quickly findip.g places in various 
chapters so that each one may be
come familiar with the Bible as a 
book tp be used.
• Drivers ’ bring the -pupils in from 
different parts of the municipality.

The program has be.en augment, 
ed with story telling by 'Mrs. D. L. 
Milne, Mrs. Blake r Milne and Miss 
Irma Arndt. —

Beginnings of missionary, work 
are instilled in the primary depart
ment where the theme, is “Jesus 
Loves The Little Children of the 
World”. . r
, Missionary stories as well :as 
Bible stories afe told, to the .girls, 
and boys; there is memory work,- 
choruses are taught, games are 
playe'd rind races enjoyed:

The primary department' has a- 
rhythm band, and equipment from; 
the Jack arid Jill kindergarten, in
cluding band instruments, has been 
lent to the school.

Handiwork is suited to the age 
of. th^ child and includes framed 

.posters, oilcloth bags which would; 
be useful to hold little things when 
going to cariip; baskets made from 
Christmas cards; weaving of bright 
articlfes-i such as small baskets, tea 
pot stands and other things.

On the final day there will be a 
special closing with a program and 
refreshments when prizes -will be 
distributed’for -attendance,.' mem
ory work, and handiwork:, "

Tuesday evenirig, ;July 22, is par-

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Visiting Here ^
Mrs. H. Joyal of Tranquille is i Mrs. J. Sewell of Rossland is' a 

visiting for a month at the home visitor at the home of Mr; and Mlrs. 
of her brother-in-law and sister, T. McKay this week. '
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham.

Mfr. W. Schwab, who is attending 
summer school at the coast, canoe 
in to sperid last weekend* at his 
home.

Miss Dorothy Britton of Van
couver is vacationing at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Britton; Peach Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe of 
Vancouver came last Saturday to 
stay over the weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I .H.. Solly. .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bridger 
and - Stevie' of Varicouver are on 
holiday in the W'hitaker cottage 
at Crescent Beach.

AB Harry Ruppel of HMC^ Ath- 
abaskan is 'spending a leave at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. A. R.

4 McNutt, Trout Creek.

Mr. Nick Cheresi of Michel, B.C. 
visited on Sunday at -the home of 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Guidi.

Mrs. W. Kennedy and her two 
•children of. yancouver. are holiday-' 
ing at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott.

Mrs. W. Donaldson with her 
little , daughter; .Mary Qf- JMilner, 
b!c. is enjoying a holiday'at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Gaytpn. ' :

Naval Storesman Arnold Smith 
of HMCS Cornwallis, who is on 
draft to HMCS Naden at Victoria, 
is at the hoirie of his mother, Mrs. 
J. I. Ellis, on a thirty-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes of Vic
toria with their son and daughter 
are visiting at the home of the 
latter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Munroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Taylor and 
family of Vancouver are among 
those wh!o have come to the Ok
anagan for part of their summer 
vacation arid are at the home of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. K. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have,,driyeu

Canadian Fashion

exainples'' of whay .the' children have 
heen - taught ini this midsummer 
-school where • all -the iristructibn is 
so' eager and v-oluiiitary.

; sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Munro, .Trout Creek.' Mrs.,:Btpwri 
is theVfprmer Miss SyhU Murirb.

Noble Gixihcj gf j 
Faith Robeikah

At a joint ; iristallatlpn ^pf . Red
lands Rebekah Lodge No. 12 of 
Penticton and Faith' No.’32 pit, “West 
Summerland held af Pentic^ri on 
July 8 the following officers, of. 
Faith were Installed -by Mrs.' F. 
Eraut, district deputy- president for 
the two lodges. . , #'

Mrs; W. G. Gillard, noble grand; 
Mrs. J; H. Dunsdon, vice grand; 
Mrs. Harvey ;i3den, recording sec
retary; Mrs. F. Downeti, financial 
secretary;; Mrs, 'Walter Toevs, treas. 
urer; 'Mrs.. W. il. Fell, warden; 
Mrs. F. Bennleon, conductor; Mrs. 
E. G. GilleBpio; chaplain; Mrs. Hil. 
da Allisori, pianist; Mrs. Harvey 
Mitchell, right supporter noble 
grand; Mrs. C. Denike, left sup
porter noble grand; Mrs, K. Blag- 
borne, right supporter vice grand; 
Mrs. H, Flake, left supporter Vice 
grand; .Sirs.' G.,Letts; inside guard- 
lari; Mrs. J. Ralncock, outside 
guardian; Mrs. Walter Bleasdale, 
junior past grand; Mrs. Reg Ker. 
sey, flag bearer.
• At the regular meeting of Faith 
lodge the following evening, July 
0, Mrs. A. Walden graciously pres
ented Mrs. J. Raincook with her 
past' noble grand's Jewel expressing 
tho wish of all the members that 
«he would enjoy wearing it for 
many years to oomo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett' loft 
last weekend for Vancouver whore 
Miss Joan Bennett Joined them in 
flying to Ottawa where they have 
gone beoause of tho illness of Mr.' 
Bennett's father. .

- Mr. andMrs. Glyde Caldwell-^ere 
recent* -visitors', "from; Victoria,'-at 
the borne of the; fbrrii'er’s mb^gr,' 
Mrs. W. A. Caldw'ell 'who accom
panied them on their return to: the 
Island city to yijslt there for awhile.

' Mr. and Mrs, Paul" Hoffman have 
•had ias their* :^ests Mr. arid .'Mrs, 
Emerald Gowing who have been 
living in ^inceton but are return, 
•ing to reside at their former home 
at Ro^ndu^,'Alta. . ' ; - ' ' '

Mr. ' arid Mrs. Farrell’ a^id their 
daughter. Miss Kay., Farrell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gettels, all of Great 
Falls, Montana, visited their aunt, 
Mrs. E. MacClement, and tbelr 
cousins, . Mr.' and Mrs.' Edward 
Smith during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ronnle King, form
erly of Penticton, visited briefly at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,A. R. 
Munn on Saturday afternoon on 
their way to Prlrice George where 
Mr. King is 'opening 'an office for 
tho Industrial Acceptance. Corpora 
tlon. , „

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie DQdwell 
aril their two children loft bii Tues. 
day for their homo at the coast. 
On Friday, Mr. ^ Dodwell will 
with a Vancouver reserve squadron 
when sixteen Mustangs go to Que
bec where the flyers will take a 
refresher oourse

Some- of the guests at Shqrpe's 
Auto Court last week Included Mr. 
George' Mitchell, Victoria; Mr. C 
C. Mahon arid Mr, O. Anderson, 
Calgary; Mr. Angus McKinnon and 
family, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs, 
Clements and ■ family, ,Campbell 
River; Mr, and Mrs, K.' SJoberg, 
White Rook; and ilr. and Mrs. T, 
A. Ripley, Courtenay, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daniels 
of New Westminster were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Dale 
and Miss Ruth Dale. ’

- Miss Margaret Johnston of* Van
couver was a weekend visitor ,at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid A. Johnston. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and faSn- 
ily of Marsden, Sask. are -visitirig 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.^'N. 
Toevs.' . ... i

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beavis .rind 
friends stayed at Sharpe's Anto 
Court last week while calling |bn 
old friends in the district. *

Mr. Jack Walsh of Misison was a 
visitor in to'wn on Tuesday on his 
way through to relieve in the Over- 
waitea store at Ferri'ie.

Miss Marie and Miss Ruth Plunz 
'Of Cloverdale are visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. jl. 
Durick. .' -

'Visitors la^t weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Blophi- 
field were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.-Roy Migl 
fatt and their two children of Dun
can, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bloomfield of Kamloops with t^i^ii^ 
friends Mr. arid Mrs. Bob ’Taylor, 
of the same city.

Mr. .and'Mrs. R. Spencgr .bf^VS I’*
couver,*‘Tyho have! been on' a bipl^ w 
in California • .arrived -pn ' Suriiii| ^ 
to visit at the hoirie of Mrs. j&r; 
ce^s parents, and Mrp.'- 
EVaris; ’The Speifcer children; 
been' staying at the home of th^r 
Vgraridparents while their ; parents 
were bn vacation, ; ; ; ;s' ? /i
' It was almost like Old Hoi|i| 

Week, all in one day, on July 
for .Mr, and Mrs. F. E. 'Atkins^bj 
Mr; Wm. Atmpre of Sarnia, O: 
a frierid whom Mrs. Atkinson 
not seen for twenty-seven ye^s 
came to see them and the ssriiSe; 
day, Mr. -and Mrs. J. E. Spurlo; 
from Sacramento, Cal., and 
and Mrs. J. Payton "with their-s^

; arid, daughter, Howard arid Kaj^;
^rom^ Baker, Ore., iimUed. 

men' were«fraterriity brbthersVfOT; 
Mr.' Atkinsori at Oregon -Strite- 
iversity whom'he -hadn’t seen siri’^ 
1926: Theme of the conversati.^ 
was “away back when”. -

Grandson of Locol 
Couple Joins US Navy

Ml-, and Mrs. J. T. Washington 
have received interesting news 
from California. It concerns their 
grandson, Broydon Riha, 22, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Riha, Calif
ornia, who graduated in June from 
the University of California.

Broydon took his degree as a 
bacmelor of science in civ|l erigin- 
eering. He has visited in Summer- 
land many times, often spending 
his vacation here, and during his 
early school days attended the Mac
Donald School for a year at which 
time he was a pupil in Miss Ruth 
Dale’s room .

He will be commissioned as an 
ensign in the 'United States Navy 
Civil Engineer Corps in August.

At present he is doing post grad
uate work at the university.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
An engagement of interest 

throughout the 'Valley and in the 
Kootenays is that announced rec
ently at Creston by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Forder-Smith of their dau-, 
ghter, Agnes Joan, to Dr. Maurice 
Fitzwilliam Welsh, son of Mrs. W. 
H. F. Welsh and the late Mr. Welsh 
of Summerland. The wedding is 
to take 'place on Friday evening, 
the first day of August at seven 
o’clock in Trinity United Church, 
Creston, with the Rev. A. O. Mc
Neil officiating.

Beautiful Roses At 
James Marshall's 
Shown to Society

It is always a treat for garden 
lovers to visit one another’s placbs 
and on Wednesday evening, June 
25, members of the Horticultural 
Society were delighted with the 
beautiful roses at Rose Neuk, the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. James Mar
shall, Trout Creek.

The lovely garden in its setting 
of ' trees and shrubs approached 
through a. leafy shady driveway 
was appreciated, and the flowers 
of many varieties as well as roses 
were admired. The clematis was 
especially pretty, that evening.

Later the group went on to the 
experimental station for a meeting 
viewing the borders there and the 
experiment being carried on in 
covering the unplanted areas with 
sawdust. .

A trip to see Naramata gardens 
is being planned for this Friday 
as well as the annual big flower 
show in August.

The log cabin at the station was 
almost filled for the meeting and 
the refreshments capably convened 
by Miss Doreen Tait.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby boy was bom at Sum

mer-land General hospital on Fri
day, July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bennest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geres are the 
parents of a baby son who arrived 
at Summerland General hospital 
on Monday, July 14.

ARRIVES FROM GERMANY 
Mrj^ and Mrs. Frank Kahlert and 

their* four children have arrived 
from Germany to make their homo 
here. Mrs. Kahlert is a sister of 
Mr. G. Mayerhoffer.

Guests; at Sharpe’s , Auto 
lastVwe'B.Uibnd--?and.; lasti-' week ' yi^- 
clude ML'and Mrs. R. jJohmstbri;- qlp' 
the' Lucky/Strike Autb' Court, Va^; 
couyer, who. wbre ’visitirig Mr.. arijl;. 
Mr;?. : ;Mr;,' ari^'
Mrs;! P;-Johnston,'Mr.'ri^
Co'ward, Mr. and Mrs; J. Bro-W^' 
Vancou-ver; Mr. and'Mrs.-W. Sut)^. 
erland, West Vancouver; Miss B! 
es, Mr. Brady, prince Rupert'; .'Mi 
arid Mrs. A. S. Anderson, Wayri 
Alta.; Mr. . and Mrs. A. J. Jon^^i 
Prince George; Mr. and Mrs. 
Canuel,, Armstrong; Mr. and Mvf 
T. WUspri, Tororfte’.'Mr. and Mr;^ 
J. Richardson, • Rbyston, B.C.,
Mr. arid Mrs. P. Thompson, Seattlev

TOE “STBINGBEAN LOOK”—Out 
wfth the crinolines and in with the 
stringbeans seems to be the first 
declaration of fall fashions. Above: 
i\, true stringbean is in bold wool 
plaid. High V-neck shirt has burst 

back fullness, while slim skirt 
has deep centre back pleat for 
ease in walking.

VISITING ABROAO
Mrs. Dale and Miss Ruth Dale 

drove to Vancouver last week f jr 
a short holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russel left 
last weekend • to drive to Glacier 
National Park for a week's vaca
tion. V

Ml’S. J. R. Armstrong' left on 
Tuesday to visit' at'' the summer 
camp of her brother-in-law and !sls- 
ter-in-law, Mr. , and Mrs. D. H. 
Ross at .Celista.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod and Anne 
left on Monday to spend the re
mainder of the summer vacation 
with relatives, at the coast, while 
Mr. Macleod has gone to the cadet 
camp .at Vernori.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman- and 
their children left on "Wednesday 
nioming to. drive to Barrhead, Alta, 
to visit Mrs: Hoffman’s parents, 
other' relatives and friends after an 
absence of six years.

, Miss !Lois. arid Miss Joyce Har- 
blcht are on a holiday In which 
they are. visiting a.t Grand Forks 
and going on to Yellowstone, Nat, 

,ional Park to attend ja Harblcht 
family reunion. ‘ <

AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
Mrs. D. Turnbull who went to 

Victoria to welcome her son, Dav
id, when the Athabaskari docked 
last week, enjoyed attending, a 
garden party at Government House 
the same afternoon. ' ’''

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Vour Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—^Keady 
Next Afternoon.

MMHOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706 '

BROTHER, 
YOU NEED 

MORE THAN 
ASPIRINI

If that oar of ynuni la giving you oonatnnt trouble, 
bring It bore where our moohanloa will give It a 
oomplote, aolentiflo Inapeotlon. Drive out In a oar 
that nine Hite new; toaa out that oapliinl

WhiVft Cr Thornfkwoil'e

Phoii«2151

With a Design 
For Flattery

CATALINA
LASTEX, 'seersucker 
and NYLON, Plain and 

PRINTED

1- and 2-Piece 
Swimsuits

SIZES 12 TO 44

BEACH COATS
In Terry Cloth and Cotton

Largo>SlEe Catalina

Beach Towels
In Flower-Doaign 

Terry Cloth

MACIL’S
Ladie»* Wear and Dry Goods Ltd«

ICE CREAM POWDERS-2 pkts .29
McLarens

ICE CREAM CONES-100 to a ctn  55
SUNDAE SAUCES, fin................................18

ossqrled, fo fop your ice cream
WATER ICE WAFERS-voriefy pkf...... 32
FROSTADES, 4 pockoge ^ ^ .19
FRESH I ES pockoge ............................. 05
ORANGE OR LEMON JUICE, fin .20

Concenfrofed
LIME JUICE CORDIAL, lorge boffle .59

Gronfhom's
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 fins......................27

Posco, 20 oz.
SHOESTRING POTATOES, fin ..............23
BANANAS, firm golden, 2 lbs.............. 39
CHOCOLATE BARS, special 3 for..........19

regulor ,07.

Narqarine Borlniul’s, 3 pounds for ...................

All Specials Are Sfricfly Cosb
Please do not ask us to charge

RED & WHITE smtsa
PHONE 3806
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Services^—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, W^H- 

injg' ntocKines, sewing- machines,- 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and‘ 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop.' 
Phme 5206. 2-tf-C'

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio; Penticton; Phone 11- 3-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any. informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson' Systhm Implements 
sales; service, pairtk Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Wiimipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839, . 17-tf-c

for Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to' $1 Store.

, . 26^1-c

SATURDAY SPECIAL AT THE 
. Cake Box is Spiced cake with 

fudge icing. 29 1-c.

:H^w T^op’ Trbpl#y in y 
Memory of Late Bill 
Nelson is Presented

Summerland Trap -Club has pur
chased' a beautiful -riews. ti’ophy^ fi»:, 
the Interior ti-ap championships 
which are-'held each year on Labor 
Day; and will be conducted this 
year on September 1 at the Sum
merland range.

This trophy is the William Nel
son Memorial, presented by the 
club in memory of their most faith
ful worker and ardent supporter, 
the late W. R, E., (Bill) Nelson, 
vdio passed away early this year.

Each club in the interior rwill 
have an opportunity of capturing 
this trophy as it will be on a handi
cap basis with three high scores 
from any interior club being named 
the winner. : i

Hpr WEATHER SPECIAL—LAD- 
ies’ 51-gaugo. 15-denier nylon 
hosiery, full fashioned, 98c. Sum- ^ 
merland 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c. I

PICTURE FRAh^NG EXPERTLY 
done at’ reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shanfton's Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY" FmnsfGS AT THE 
Famlljr’Shbe Store. 6-tf-d

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerlsmd arrangements 
cpntact- T. S., Manning,; phone 
3256, night calls 3526.. _ C.-Fred 
Smith, mortician," 34T'h![aftin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

FOR SALE—LADIES’ NYLON i
Blouses, sizes 12 to 18, assorted 
colors and styles, $2.98. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

Vernon Ball Player 
On School Staff Here

Two appointments were confirm
ed for the MacDonald school'.at 
Monday’s- school board meeting,' 
which : will be welcomed by , two’ 
local circles. •

Irma Arndt, a graduate of Sum-t 
merland high school, who complete 
ed her Normal training this spring,' 
is remaining* in Summerland tb 
teach Grade 2. Her many friends 
are congratulating, her on her ap. 
pointment.

Summerland Macs baseball club; 
is jubilant as Vernon’s main 
third-baseman, Henry Farynuk, 
■will come here in September to 
teach Grade 5 pupils. He will also 
be able to take a hand in elemen
tary school athletics, it is expect
ed.

an d Services
Consult- this 'Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

MORE ABOUT—

Signifying-
Continued From Pagb 2

- . . .-.i.'/' ■ .1•

as you see ducks and dwers niake 
on a smaller scale.

Yet lakes seen first from the air 
are less thrilling, it seems to me, 
than those approached by other 
means. -• You come on them;, so 
easily and effortlessly; it seems 
most things are appreciated in pi;®- 
portion to the Pffort'dr money, they 
costi us. And in that Canadian 
Shield country there are so many 
lakes that'if you are' up any height 
at all, there are . dozens , of them 
in view at any one’ time, curved 
patches and strips of, blue in 'the 
green spruce forests.: "What mat
ters one among , so many?.

If you want the most thrill from 
adake, hike to it, preferably, with a 
heavy pack on your ba.ck^aiid''up a 
steep mountain trail. You’ll really 
appreciate your arrival.

FOR SALE—TOWELS FOR THE 
beach, 29c to $1.19, assorted col
ors and patterns, Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 29-l.c.

Personals-

THEY KICK LIKE MULES! AND 
those- kids kick out a pair of 
shoes in a hurry. Let us do the 
blacksmith work for the young 
mules and get their school shoes 
resKod;' Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs. 12-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNlN<i—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E, Bates 29-1-c

NOTICE

YOU CAN TRAVEL, BUY A CAR 
or that new hoine, if you start 
regular saving habits. See Walt 
Bleasdale, Manager, at the Suml. 
merland & -District Credit Union 
office today. 2&-2-C.

THE . NEW'- . FAMILY-- SIZED 
quart brick of Noca ice cream is 
a handy item. Be sure to get .d 
supply at your local dealers.

29-1-c.

Card of Thanks-
Mrs. F. 'Thompson wishes to 

thank the nurses at the hospital, 
with special thanks to Dr. Munn, 
for their kind atention while she 
was. in the hospital. , 28-1-p

Announcements-

WEf dEBTiR; YGU PERCENT 
dfsedifnt': on drdilris'^ $5. or over; 
Su'iiStii^rlandlDryi'CfdiKners. Phone 
4161? diitf-d-

ComirngiiEVanfs—'
CREDIT UNION MEMBERS —
' /Pr^tale:’'plan- to 'attend^yO'ur semi, 

anhual meeting'om Friday, July 
iSi" Oddfellows’ hail'at 8 p.in. 
Agefida—FHitaa'eial^ repor;^ coir'>; 
vention'* report and ■ report' ofTthd 
Building com’mltCee On nroposel 
addition tq preseht.C.U. buildiflg;- 
Guest speakler, Diok Mohrufet; 
Managing dirfebtor, ;B.C. Credit 
Union Leaguel^ Bring your ques
tions. Coffee an^' doughnuts 
served. 28-2-c.

Mr; and Mrs. W. K. Dowds wish 
to announce the marriage of ’ toeir- 
elder' daught4r,’ Jojtoe, to Mr.' Jack 
R-.'-Davidson’, of ' WCst SUmmerla^d, 
July)5, 1952, ini'Oroville, Wash.

29-1-C;

THE SUMMERLAND HORTICUL- 
turai Society will visit the garden 
of Mrs. J. Gawne, Mona’s Isle, 
Naramata, on Friday, July 18, 
7:30 p.m. Cars will leave the 
local agricultural office at 7 p.m 
Transportation will be available 

• for those wishing It. Tea will 
be served. 29 "1-c.

Lost—
LOST — A SILK KERCHIEF 

blue -background, at the ceremony 
crowning Summerland’s Queen 
Finder please leave at The Re
view. 29-1-p

Wonted-

. --------^ ^
G. Dunsdon Scores
Possible, Leads with 99i

Scoring a possible on the 200-yard | 
range, George Dunsdon led the 
field at the Garnet Valley range 
on Sunday ■with a total count of; 
99. Close behind in second spot 
were Herb Simpson and Jack D^ps- 
don, each with 97.

Other scores showed Fred Duns
don with 96 Len Shannon 95, Phil , 
Dunsdon 94, Ed . Gould 93, Art; 
Dunsdon 92, D. Taylor 89/ Roy Dea-, 
ilets and Pop Dunsdon 80, George 
Stoll 79.

CAN BE - ELIMINATED
Fire Chief Ed (3'Ould in his re 

port for June declared to council 
that the lower town fire hydrants, 
showed very little evidence of sand. 
He felt that by keeping them open 
once a month the sand nuisance 
can be eliminated to a great extent.

J. D; (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
: SYNDICATE

Invesfors Mutual

canai5a’S greatest
WATCH VALUE

WANTED — HERDSMAN, $2640 
$2900 for tho Department of Ag
riculture at Summerland, B.C. 
Full particulars on posters at the 
Poat Office. Application forms, 
obtainable thoroat, should he fll- 
ed not later than 24 July 1062, 
with tho Civil Soivlco Commis
sion, 6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia 
St., Vancouver 6, B.C. 30-l.c.

AGENTS' LISTINGS
HERE IS A NICE COTTAGE ON 

tho lake-shore, with toilet, sink 
and hulUln cupboards, 45 fooj; of 
beach and look at the price— 
only $1,600.00 and easy terms can 
ho arranged.

and here is a 2-BEDROOM 
modern stucco house, on large 
lot,’ nice location for $0,000. $1,000 
down and balance on easy terms,

WE ALSO HAVE A 2-BBDROOM; 
modern stuooo house with full 
basement, on an acre of land, 
close In, FulJ price only $4,260 
and $600.00 will handle with easy 
terms an balance.

LOCKWOOD 
Real E«lal«

Offl’Oe on Hastings Btrset,

Ra i ns^Cd used^ Extras 
Wdrk: fbr" Rbad Crew

Heavy rqins which)fell*just-'prlor. 
tOv July... ist / played*- Havofc'- with 
some' of thb 'munfcipal roads, i:ouh.< 
cil was informed* last’weefc 

Some of the - new fill; on the 
Gufeh road waa washed but, aj'ong 
with threjs lengths-of culvert. Since 
ih<en, this gap:* hae been filled in 
'■With hea^^. rbek.

IP discussing this washout, Reeve 
,C. B. Bbntley suggested that thfe 
roads department', should have a 
definite schedule foi\ clearing out 
culverts all over the municipality,

ScVeral other roads were washed 
out when the culverts could not 
take the heavy flow of rain water, 
it was stated.

The slide near the George Fudge 
property on the road to Crescent 
Beach will cause trouble all sum
mer, Councillor F. M. Steuart con 
sldered.

The lake which formed when a 
large body of the Play cliff slid 
into the ravine'above the Fudge 
property was nearly to the top of 
the slide before It broke througn 
and started to flow down to tho 
lake, council was informed.

Tho road to Crescent Beach was 
closed on July 1 because of tho 
slide, it was stated, while the pre
vious Saturday the road crow work, 

j ed nearly all day to clear the mud 
oozing down from the slide.

The Co-qrdinator'-of Civil De
fense in. Summerland District 
wishes to form an. AuxUiai^ Iiii« 
Brigade;, comprised of Volunte
ers,'15 in number.’
This ‘auxiliaiy. will act in c». 
operation with- the Suumeriand 
Volohtebr Fife Brigade^ will 
be trained by- Flfe-‘ Chiefs Ed^- 
.Gould and Brigade Meinbers. 
.Voluih^fs will be'enrolled, in' 
.the civil Defense Corps and will 
/attend Basic First Aid training 
when courses are available. 
Applicants’ should contact Fire 
Chief Ed Gould who will also 
supply any further infonuatlbn.

A. M. TEMPLE.
C. D. Co-Ordinatbr.

THE WORLD’S tARGE^ 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

CREDIT UNION BLDG.'

BOND DEALERS

stock BjROKERS

SouthOLn
Okansii^n.

Seciinii^s

•Vi ■

if

till’ ■ ■
- P.hone 'iM '$80 Mali!'St. 

Penticton, XTC?-

John T. Young
Manager

Bluesfone Not Used 
In Quonfil'y fo Horm 
Coffle Soys Kercher

Algy was forming on the screens 
at tho reservoir last week and 
had boon clinging tenaciously to 
tho sides of municipal flumes, with 
tho roault that In some seotlohs 
bluostono was used in small quan-* 
titles to clear tho water of this 
fungus. Water Foreman B. Kerobor 
reported to council on Tuesday, 
July 8.

He denied an allegation passed 
on by H. Vanderburgh thpough 
Reeve C, B. Bentley that the blue- 
stone was of sufficient strength to 
harm cattle, Something In the 
water was of sufficient strength 
to make the eattle sick and i 
kill the worms In the hay mead
ows, Mr. Vanderburgh was quoted.

Foramen Keroher deolered that 
at no time had bluostono been used 
In sufficient quantity to harm eit
her humans or cattle and, at any 
rate, It had only bean appllad in 
tho north main that day.

Civil Vefeiise
civil Defense In Summerland wishes to obtaiq Bogistra- 

Uons of nil vehicles in this dlstriilt which could be utilised In an 
emergency; also names of volunteer drlvofs of ClVil Defense 
Transport. I

PLEASE BEGikTER WITH:

E. (Hilly) Smith,
WEST SUMMERLAND

H. Thorntliwaite,
SUMMx^lRLAND

REVIEW CLASSTFTED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

s

PAHS GRANTS* FATMORINT 
Grants to the Summerland Youth 

O()ntro Assn, and the Summeriand 
Band, as passed In this ysar's as- 
tlmatas, ware ordered paid l»y last 
week’s oounoll meeting.

Daily Film SWvice

m i
Any,(5.or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS Sc EACH
We Specialize in 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Phone 2311 Granville Street

We»i Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbor Numbtr

. FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult.

T.S.HiinDiEf
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 . Box 194

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOMB Bil>G. 
West Summerland

I. Oi O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Nteets every 2nd and 4th 

Mmaday;, Evenings.---- . 8 pmu

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred Wv ScIlUfliaiiii
Phone 4316 Box 72

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Rarristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Supimerland 
Office Hours:

MON, and FBI.' - I to S p.m

yErs TAXI

NIGHT

S.S

OFFICE lONHAKpNGS^
Xla^''- y<iiir’‘' c^'ji''^ f6r"'l^ilH''or 
TnOn. .conneettOM ^e^y^.sq .•;.that 
Scdhi^Ues qaa lM'-annuigiad)eO|ti^ 
tiy and - to - giW ma^mun c ServlM.

BOYLE & AIKINS
'Barristers and Sollcitori: 
Thursday, 2 toi 5 p.m 

MONRO BLDG. 
West . Summerland, B.C.

i See 
HOWAKD 
SHANNON . 

For'aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRiCAl.

BEPAEBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Besqive' Your Cab Early for iTovv 

Date
Bus or. Train Connection . .

Jake's Tap
Upstidrs Credit Union-Bldg.'

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

DhUtero Urnn". .-tlitrs.fwAh 
Uy,eipos^ler tU-;..d8y.‘.. . .or.'' a^lmdSem,'’' 

cap. of ‘ ooffee'.' or '"
•ilijlolc.

-fi:

Phone 3548
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industiir

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

> and'now--
The latest In radio * tost eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced toolpiiolan:

Bmst aVd m
AIUk ' Heltoev’

PhoAe 485li Oriuivllle St

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take homo a Flnt or Try.lt 
In Siindne Form — Clioloo 

of Flavors

COFFEE bar
Phone 8816 Hastings 8t.

FAST* BBLIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any' Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HEHBT

PllONE 8880

i ,^ummerlmtb; funeral ^ome

I Operated by

Penfieton Punoral Chapel
PHONE 286 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Bronse hnd Stone
A. SCHOENING

Pontloton, B.O.; ' Night Phono SMRt 
C. E. MoCUTCHEON - LOCAL REPRESENTA’

R. J. POLLOCK 
Night Phone 441L8

2217
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up Ladder
Ernie Rucks had a big day for 

• 'the Summerland: Macs on' Sunday 
at Vernon :"-wheri he drove in ^four 
'runs, including , a two-run homer 
iri:,the lirst frame.to lead his team 
,to a decisive 10-3 victory over the 
cellar-'ppsRion Canadians.

Wally pay hurled six-hit ball for 
the seven-inning contest and was 
in command of the situation most 
ol the way, striking out six batters 
and yielding only three passes to 
first.

lit was a rough day for the 
Vernon .Canadians who were 
siippdsed to nun as pa^ of the 
big . piamond Jubilee celebra
tions. ’ '
Vernon registered its intention 

of protesting a; decision of - Base 
Umps A1 McCsu-gar, at second base 
in the sixth, claiming that Sandy 
Jomori dropped the ball when Far- 
ynuk was called put on a close 
play ;inj|lated' by Catcher Metcalf.

It( is .unlikely that the protest will 
go th^^pgh, as an unrpire’s decision 
•iwhich .’iipes not involve the rule 
book ; interpretation cannot be pro
tested successfully id organized 
baseball.
Busy At Second Pase 

’ fRucks played second base when 
Kato’failed to appear from a fish
ing trip. He and Jpmori were kept 
plenty, busy as between them four
teen chances had to be accepted. 
Rucks had difficulty/playing the 
position, but pnly made two mis- 
cdes, while Jomori covered himself 
with glory with a perfeqt day for 
seven bbtinces.

Byrtus was the starting Vernon 
pitcher. He was rapped- for 7, hits 
and b runs befpre,White took over,; 
yielding 4 aupther couple of hits 

. and dpuble that number of runs in 
the s^ebth^ iranie.

Kuroda^i&bted the . first- frame 
with .a'^gill^ie' to .left and Rucks 
^^i^lfU^elf the Man of the Hour 
.^i;to.j:a; circuit clout; tp the . same 
•'bitter- garden. Gould drew a walk, 
Me'icalf singled toVleft and Juniori 
16urf&¥-’'tr'^bre- ^ptcalf,
OTpre„d.Jthe .fp.urth',i;un of .the first 
frame when Pitcher Byrtus ‘threw 
wildly to third base.

Vernon got one of those hack in 
the second when Lucchini singled,

' -went to second 6n Rucks’’ errot 
and scored on Byrtus’ single to 
right field.

In the ,fourth, .Aikin opened the 
frame with a smart double to left 
field, Weitzel retired and Day was 
safe • when rMunk hobbled his fly 
ball to left field. Both runs came 
across when Rucks laced another 
to left field.

With. tAvo .^va^’in TShe
Muiik ungled, Janicki 'walked
and 'Graff4 doubled'‘'tfaem home
for Venipn’8 'fii|^’ .wpre.
The Macs added plenty of in

surance in the 7th when, with one 
away,‘’Ktirodaf. drew a'walk, Rucks 
sin^d; - vi^C^fty Cio'uld acoiied 
th^^ bp|th'- ;^th a/double. Gould 
scor^^von a!'^|^i£Kdj;,balDand double, 
steal .-involving bl^oelf and; Tp-ylor,' 
wh<>, b^' got phifbf .first .timfe 
with. a';D^alh. finished f he
ECo^gi:w;^en hg scorned, oip wild: 
thrtow‘”fr'om..XiUCchini.'at''short. 
MHJaruSkGbo'a' slPbx,

BOX SCORE
Macs ..':^BH.POAE
Kuroda, If ...... 3 2 1 10 0
Rucks, 2b ............  4 « 3 4.1 2
Gould, lb ....... 3 2 1 ** 4 2 0
Taylor, cf ---- ■... 3 1 0 0 0 0
Metcalf, c....... 4 1 1 6 2 0
Jomori, ss ...4 0 1 4 3 0
Aikin, 3b..............  2 1 1.1 1,*1
Weitzel, rf ___..3-00 1 0 0
Day, p ........ ...3 11 0 2 0

Vernon
Munk, If .......... 4
Janicki, cf .......... 2

29 10 9 21 11 3 
AB B H PO A E

Graff, lb 
Brummet, c
Dye, rf -----
Inglis, rf “... 
Pa^yn^:^k, 3b 
ilmcchini, ss . 
Adams, 2b .. 
Byrtus, p .

! White, p __

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

1
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

1
1
8
6
0
1
2
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
3
0
0
0
1
5
1
(k

27 3 6 21 10 
Summary: Tworbase hits, Gtould 

Aikin, .Graff; home run, Rucks’ 
stolen bases, Kuroda, Gould, Tay
lor, Day, Brummet: hits, off Byr 
tus 7, White 2, Day 6; runs, off 
Byrtus 6, White 4, Day 3; struck 
out, by Byrtus 5, by White 2, by 
Day 6; runs batted in, RuckS' 
Gould 2, Jomori, Graff 2; left on 
bases, Vernon 6, Macs 2; umpires, 
Inglis, McCargar.

Broadcast Glympics
PAGE SEVEN

Nacs Need to 
Beal Oliver to

m
12
7
7
7
6
4

3. .800
6 .338
7 4500
8 .466 
8 ;428

11 .266

Red Sox Come 
at Seams 

Lose 19 to 5

'm- •

pkivnaxan IlAke: Mot too gpod in 
past.\wcek. . ThO: hot. weather apems 
to have made 'the! fish; stop^bijting. 
The Mayfly hatches - are on 'heavy 
now and this could be causing the 
fish.to be slow at biting. Once it 
cools down, fishing will be better.

Headwater* Camp: Reports gre 
-okay from ..here, especially Cres
cent.

Glen lAke: Slowing down biit 
still okay bn .'the late evening rise.

Fish Lake: Not bad,- with a Yew 
Kamloops being caught. All tho 
up^ier-ilakes are okay egeept'.Little 
Eneas and 13ig Eneas lakes.' Good 
catches coming out of Monro, Dost' 
and Island Jakes.

Shannon Lake: Still pfodUioing 
lota bfj perch and a good amount of 
bass. '

Several parties back from the 
Shuswa)) report fishing off. How
ever, Ed Matohott and Harvey 
Farrow returned Tuesday and had 
good luck.

'Three Summerland hurlers failed 
tp stem the .tide,at Oliver last Sun
day as the .Red Sox took the most 
terrific beating of their existance, 
1^5. , ■

The entire club fell apart to com
mit an even dozen errors, while 
the southerners were garnering 
ten hits. Desilets sterted for the 
losers, was, replaced by Marchuk 
in the third, while .'Thompson fin- 
is^hed .tbe contest.

On -the other hand,; 
struck piit 10SBed Sox ..as Oliver’s 
succpssfuT hurier, al<;hpugh. 1^^^ 
yielded /m.&py hits as/the three: 
Red Sox checkers . combined. V O^ 
iver got by with five misciies. f

A1 H'ooker was thrown out of 
the game in the eighth when he 
argued too vociferously with ; the 
Oliver umpire.

Bryden opened the gama '-whenii 
hd" vfas 'safe"bn an efrorrpo'mihgi: 
home on a passed ball. Anderson; 
doubled to centre but Eyre, was • 
■put i out at home, the 'fpfrrier 
scoring on an error by Rgdies, 
Oliver catcher. . v >

.But’ the .,2-run rlead -wasv short
lived.as Gliyer got',tkree-siipgies.off 
Desilpts in' the . boti^m i bf -'.t^e 
fqiuH^i, rscorl^g Ifour ii^ns.'i Er^p.i4L 

ap?.AeMfets';ip.^us a.wal^' 
.-&cc.p'uhtbd. >':f.or .'tlie',,.tallies.' .

■■’Pliv'fer' ^c.bj^ sjlpgie 'runs ,lp the^ 
^nmt^-i^reb4ijK]dingB;^^^^ Red-Sox; 
i^d.^another ‘ jfflly; across in . the: 
Sth, Eyre getting a single and 
scoring on errors and a wild pitch.

In that .jskme frame, .dliver got 
further ’ ’ insurance with ■ another 
three tallies off lidarchpk and thpjii' 
really ' opened up in the , 7th,, ,to 
-plaster Thompson for / six more 
The three Oliver runs In the Sth 
were just extras which weronjt 
really needed as they were so far. 
out in front,

.Siegrist doubled in the.. .9th to 
score Eyre and Anderson for the 
final counts. '

. JDaily radio reports; on thejOIym- 
plc -Games .at .Helsinki will 
brpadcast Sbr Gana^^ans ,by Thom 
Benson, GBC International Ser
vice .Representative - in . Torpnt.o, 
who has gone to Finland with, the 

.Canadiain contingent of.126 picked 
athletes.

His reports from Helisinki :’<^1 
begin on .Satui’day July Ikth at 
4:30 p.m. on the.CBC, Trans—Can
ada network. After that he ’^ill 
be heard Sundays, July 20, 27^h 
and August 3rd at 3:00 p.m 
weekdays, July 21st to 25th and 
July 28th to August 1st at 4:45 p.m. 
and Saturdays, July 26th and Augi 
ust 2nd at 2:43 p.m.

HOW THEY STAND
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Team P.W L Pts.
Red Sox ............ .. 9 7 2 14
Penticton ........ !..........9
"Vernon ........................... 8
■Oliver ............................... 8
Kelovsrna '......................10
Osoyoos ... .................  . . 9 3
Naraiuata . ............ 9 2
Last Sunday’s Results ^
Kelowna. 42, ^enUcton 4.
Qliy.er;^19, Red ,Sjbx 5.
Ospyoos: 8, MAr^ata- 6,
Kelowna, 6, Naramata 5.

OKANAGAN-MAINMNE 
BASEBALL LEAGUE 

Team P W L Pet
Penticton ..............    15
Kamloops .............   13
Oliver ........................ .14
Summerland............. 15
Kelowna .................. 14
Vernon ....................... 15
Last Sunday’s Results:

Penticton H, Oliver 0.
Summerland Macs 10, Vernon 3.
Kelowna and Kamloops postpon 

ed. »
Oliver comes - to Summerland 

next Sunday for a crucial . game 
an the Okanagan-Mainline ball 
loop. These- 'two teams have" met 
-four times this season - and the 
canteloupers have won out every 
time.

Summerland Macs ^haye

6 3 12 
4 4 8
4 4™^;
-4-:6 - " 8> 
■34-6, :-,6i; 

7 '■'.4i

’/'fi
’ \--

BOX SCORE’y. > »
Red Sox AB B-H P Or A’ J c
Bryden, cf, ss .. . 5 >;1 0 0 0 i’
Eyre, c ............ .. . .5 2 3 9 ;3 1
Anderson, rf . . . 4 2 1 10 0
Hboker, ss ........ . 3 6 /2 .0 3 2:
Brawner, cf ... -r .0 00 0-0 i
Siegrist, lb ----- .5 0 1 10 0 1
Thompson; 2b, p .5 0 0 2 3 2
Nicholson,' rf ,. .4 0 10 0 0,
Bonth'oux, - • . 4 0 - 2 vi 1 0
Desilets, ;p . . . .. .,,..1, 0 .,0., _J. .1
Marchuk, p ... .3.0 0 0 2 2

39 5 10 :24 13 12!
Oliver AB,R H PO A M
W.' Weeks, 2b '4 4 1 3. d 1;
Topping, lb ... ...4 3 0 9 0 1;
Carter;. 3,b .... ..6,4,.;4 .2 0 2.
Radies, c ..... ...4 2,4 12.2 1;
Bastian; cf,.. .•. .4 3 0 0 3. 0
B. Martino/p .. ...-6.1.2 -0:4 0
DeripUdy, ss .. .. 504 0.2
Lode, If . 2 .0,/ 0 0 .0 0
Plnsky, rlf ;... ... 3 0 ; 0 k 0 .6. ■0:
Week.s, rf .... .. 1 2,116 0.

games left to play hefpreS the' ^6'] 
ular playing schedule is bver^The^ 
■will have to win most, of-these 
jgames to stay in the playoffs, .and, 
next Sunday’s win over" Oliver; 
would be just the place to start, 
their backers state.

Summerland also plays at Kel- 
ovrna next Wedriesday, July 23, 
then entertains Kamlc>6ps pn.Sun- 

and IJuly 27 and Penticton the 
‘ following Sunday, August 3, the 

final day of the season schedule.
However, there is a postponed 

trip to Kamloops which the Macs 
are to make, probably on Au^st 
10, if no ■weekly schedule can hs 
arranged. ^

Last Sunday saw Penticton and 
Oliver tangle .with their fists more 
■than anything else. Oliver third 
sacker Graham and Penticton' 
young catcher O'Gpnnell tangled 
and before the fracas ’was over 
umpires, spectators and players 
were exchanging blows' in a'reg-' 
ular donnybrook.

Penticton' hit Harojd • Cousins al' 
over the lot to win 11-4). >KelOwna 
and Kamloops "was postponed 
the Orioles participS,ted-m-the_taur: 
nament at Nelson last week,, win 
ing'second .tnbney.

Kelowna plays, at Vernon -sand 
Penticton’, tiayels .to- Kamlopps dor 
the other league games this ?Sun

AND ALL

Should Keiow 
About The 
New Boot 

Known As

4:ro^co^
THE BEST SOLE NEXT 

TO YPUB VFQC^--

Made ,by Canada

— Where tjuolity Counts —
Non - Pickup # Light Weight
• Non - Slip (

Long Wear 
• Foot Comfort

Insulation ■
I Water Proof 

Flexibility

Thousands .of Tiny Suction Cups Keep You Sure-Footed and Safe 
While You lyork. You Can.be.Sv^ of Quality When Your Work 

Boots ]^ve GrpCork Soles.

TO INSPECT THE NEW- 
GBO-COBK BOOT.

& Co

39 19 10 27.43i 5j 
Summary: Sacrifice hit, Topping; 

stolen bases, Oliver'42< RedfSbx 3;: 
two-base" hits Andersoh, -Sie^ist; 
left on bases,’ Red^ Sox lO, Oliver: 8; 
struck ou^' ;by;;P^§ilatS, It W^rchuJf 
7, Martlnti. lOi bases bn balls, off 
Desilets 3, off ^/Jiarchuk ■ 4, off 
Thompson' S, offiMertihb 2; hit by: 
pitcher. Hooker, M. Weeks; double 
plays, -Hooker to Thompson to Sie- 
grist; Martino to Radies to D. 
Weeks; umpires, Schumann and 
Wright.

FISHERMEN!!
GET A LUIIB JENSEN

Knobbly Wobbldr 
75c

6' i 8' Tories $9.55
it You Are Thlnklnv Of An 
Outboard . Motor Bert Oiui 
Moot Your' Noeds With An 
Evinnide.

BERT BEimV’S

Tho Sports Mro
Hastlnfs Street.

To The

SECOND ANNUAL

loyal Expert Beer 
Beer 

m MKi Ala

^ WMWItt

Thil edvertbiement it not publlihed or dieplnyed by.the JJauor Control
Board or by tho Qovernemnt of Brltiih ColumUa

AT POWELL BEACH 
NEXT WE ONES DAY

July 23 - 6 to 8 p.iii.
• 20 SWIM EVENTS
• WATER SKIING
a WAR CANOE RACES 
a RHYTHMIC SWIMMING
• NOVELTY RACES
• REFRESHMENT BOOTHS
a TREASURE HUNT

..... .....-- ^

Fun For Everybody

ADMISSION — Adults 50c 
STUDENTS - 12 io 20, ;^5c.

OHTLBllEN FREE

Sponsored by Summerland Voutli Centre 
Assholation

SENIOR LEAGUE

BASEBALL SUNDAY 
Jul y SO

LIVING memorial 
ATHLETIC PARK 

2:30 p.(n. Oliver vs. 50c
PLEASE
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Withhold Final 
School Payment 
For Last Repairs

Liocal school board is still wait
ing' the arrival of Kenyon & Co. 
workmen to complete minor ren
ovations to the junior-senior high 
schopt as the closing part of their 
coni,tra.ttt.; '

On Monday evening, Trustee T. 
S. Manning, as building chairman, 
declared that a’ number of small 
details have not been completed, 
despite several telephone conversa
tions with the contracting firm.

Final pasrment by the school 
board to Kenyon & Co. is being 
•withheld until these repairs are 
completed.

W. K.'Noppe, architect, will be in 
the district soon to collaborate on 
tentative plans for enlarging the 
industrial arts and home econom_ 
ics sections of the new school and 
will be acquainted •with the fact 
that these repairs have not been 
undertaken. '

Painting is being undertaken in: 
MacDonald school this summer,' 
■while a program of sidewalk exterp 
sion at this school is also planneii; 
No extension of hardsurfaced 
driveways will be considered as not 
sufficient money is available, trus
tees decided.

Sunoka Starts Seoson 
With Ten Employees

Sunoka Fruit. Products LW. com
menced processing operations on 
cherries yesterday morning with a 
crew of ten employed.

Herb Pohlmann, manager, states 
he hopes to keep the operation 
underway until Christmas, at least, 
and he will prepare apricots, 
cantaloupe and zuccas for glacing, 
as well as the cherries.

Another / 
distinguished 
product of 
The BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

Tp Surface Walk 
Through Park

After sidewalks in .lower town 
are installed, work ■vtill be done 
towards blacktopping^.^the walk 
through the Litdng Memorial park;, 
playground, 'municipal council de
cided last week after reviewing es
timates supplied, for,-side
walk jobs. ' ' /

The^ distance involved in the park 
walk , is! nearer th^ as
ide: inestimates -for^ year,
.douncii:, h'Ud^^a^ for
(rrisilntCJ^nce .' and, replaceme 

qu: new-tside^lks.
"was cpUncli 'opinion that the 

’walk .through^ the park and up the 
hill- to’ the H. W. Brown coriier 
would take a good deal of pedes, 
trian traffic off the hill road be
low the Baptist church. , ,

Leaving a' three-foot stretch of 
hardtop between the curbs, it was 
estimated that cost' of .. wooden 
curbs and hardtopping would be 
$1 a foot and if cement curbs were 
substituted the cost would be $1.40 
per foot.

Distance througn the park is 
525 feet, from the H. W!- Br(?wn 
lot to Darke’s corner at the junc
tion of the Station and Prairie 
Valley roads is 700 feet and “from 
the B. C; Fruit Shippers Ltd, Cor
ner to Quinpoole Road along Vic
toria Road is 660 feet,

Before way

MORB ABOU9

NIXON
Continued rrom page 1 

to that which caused the late King 
George Vi’s breakdown in health.

He tendered. his resignation 
about that time but it was not ac
cepted until June 1, 1949, when he 
had completed 30 years as munici
pal clerk and forty years in the 
municipal office staff. '

In that time, he had seen the 
office force grow from two to its 
present force of six, and municipal 
work expand In proportion to the 
incredsing population of the dis
trict.
, In 1949, he was awarded 'the Reid 
Johnston Good Citizen cup at the 
board of trade annual banquet. 
Last month, he was honored by his 
fellows in the Municipal Officers’ 
Association of B.C. with an 
honorary life membership.

Before any decision is made by the provincial department -of 
public works on the new location of Highway No. 97 through the Mun. 
icipality of Summerland the municipal council will' be acquainted with 
the proposed program. --

- This was the announcement made by Chief-Engineer N. M. Mc- 
Callum of the public works department in a, letter tp council last week.

“Before any final decision is 
made regarding the proposed route,
I would be glad to discuss the 
whole matter on the ground,’’ Mr.
McCallum declared.

“You may rest ass,ured that we 
do not wish to disrupt any existing 
orchards but are endeavoring to 
find a better route than exists at 
present,’’ he concluded.

Councillor H. J. (Bill) Barkwill 
remarked that the highway down 
the Feach Orchard and through 
lower town is "pretty grim”, but 
council did not take any action.

in

BG
RESERVE

ne British Columbia Distillery Co. Ud:
NKW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

BCp.f.OT

This adverlisemeht 
is not published or displayed by 

the Liqudr Control Board.or by the’ 
•<^vernmant of British Columbia.

Do you worry-about accidpn- 
tal - loss overboard of your 
outboard motor, or the prop
erty damage you could, cause 
by collision with another 
Iwat?

These are just two 
points covered iii 
our Full'Marine Out
board Motor.'? -Boat 
and Outboard'^Motbr 
policy.

FOB* FULL FABTICULABS 
■ .-. CALL ' " ----------

:Beal Estate , .Insurance
. TELEPHOMifC SBM ; '

In memory of the former 
; municipal clerk, the Summer- 
; land .Mimiclpal Office wiil be 

closed aii Friday afternoon.

A member of the Rotary Club of 
Summerland, Fred Nixon waft made 
an honorary member each year 
since his illness prevented his at- 

,tendance. . • -
Fred Nixon was an active mem

ber of the" Great War ..Veterans 
Assn, after his return from over
seas and in the early stages of. the 
Canadian Legion he was, secretary 
and took a leading part for years 
in the activities of the branch 
here.

His wife, the former Christine 
Tait, whom he married in Sum
merland in 1910, predeceased hiip 
in 1928. and he leaves one son, Gor- 
doh,-'of .Ottawa arid orie daughter, 
Mrs.' Alec Watt' of iSummerland, 
,jind' three grandchildren.

Mr.- and Mrs. Gordon Nixon and 
one daughter arriyqd from the 
east on Saturday,- jcalled ■when' it 
becaine>apparent that the elderly 
man was failing in health.

Funeral service is being conduct
ed from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
church on Friday afternoon. July 
18, at 2 o’clock, with Revk Canon 
F. .-y.’ jHarrison officiating. In
terment is in the family plot in the 
Anglican cemetery, Penticton Fun- 
crfil Chapel in charge of arrange
ments. - ;/ ,

Ten Innings
It may have been a preview of 

play off time last night virhen Macs 
bowled over the league-leading 
Penticton" Athletics at the southern 
park in an exhibition tilt which 
went 10, innings before the visit
ors eked out a 3-2 victory.

Gil Jacobs was full value for 
the ■win, but he got excellent sup
port in keeping the Penticton big 
guns within reason. It.wasn’t un
til the sixth frame that any Pen
ticton runner got past first base, 
and only two had got that far in 
the first five fi-ariies.

It was Lefty Gould’s double in 
the 9th that scored Rucks from 
second base and tied up the game 
at 2-all. Rocky, Richardson, who 
tdbk Metcalf’s place behind the 
plate, scored.the winning run in' 
Ihfe 10th when Rucks hit to the 
outer garden and Penticton Cat
cher Powell fumbled momentarily 
the throw to the plate.

Score First
- Macs started well, getting the 

first fun in the initial frame when 
Rjehardson drew a walk and came 
aciftss- ori Taylor’s grounder to 
second. ’ -
■--Penticton evened it in'the sixth 
v^hen I^owell singled, went . to 
second on Gould’s miscue and; 
scored on' Russell’s long fly "to 
left. The southerners went one 
ahead in the eighth when Snider 
singled and was doubled home by 
Rifssel.. • . .* •

; On three occasions Macs had the 
bases loaded with one away and: 
cPuldn’t get ruris across, Jomori ■ 
popping up a fly when he tried to 
squeeze Taylor home from third ,in 
the-fifth for a double-play. ' v /

Apolzer was the Penticton pitch
er *s.who was "wild on occasions but 
bore 'down -in the *pinches. He-” 
was relieved in the 10th . by Man
aged -Les Edwards after the' gariie 
was lost. ■ '■■■
.Jaebbs in Form , ?

jScobs whiffed iseveh batters thr^e 
iri 'ri'-row iri the second, while Apol
zer’struck out 3. Bases on balls, 
however were the order 6f the 
night, Jacobs allowing four and 
Apolzer nine. . “

"Weitzel started in left field, gave 
way to Kuroda in the sixth and the 
latter yielded to Junior, Al Hooker 
in" the eighth. Rictiardson was 
catbher, the only other change .from 
tie’'normal lineup.

'George Taylor got back Into his 
hitting stride, picking off two 
doubles in his four trips, while 
GoUld got a single and double in 
fiv6 trips.

MOBE ABOUT—

DISCUSSION
Continued from Page 1

her any further progress has been 
made in increasing Canadian pur
chases from the UK as a means 
oT giving them greater purchasing 
power, “with which to buy from 
us, and in particular, has it been 
found possiblg to increase purchas
es ■ of defence materials from the 
United Kingdom.

Rt. Hon. C. D. Howe replied 
and, speaking for the trade and 
commerce department, declared 
“every , encouragement has been 
given to provide purchasers in the 
UK with dollkrs. The sterling 
trade committee has been active 
in promoting purchases in the UK, 
and I think some success is fol
lowing their efforts.

"... . orders were placed in the 
UK last year, 1951-52,' to the order 
of about $45 million and the res
ults of the last three months in
dicate that the orders placed in the 
UK, will-be considerably higher in 
the fiscal year 1952-53.

“I might point out, however, that 
purchasing in the UK depends a 
great deal upon^availability and to 
date we have found it rather diffic- 
ijilt to obtain there the materials, 
equipment and machinery that we 
need for defense production.”

’Thereupon, M. , J. Coldwell, CCF 
leader, asked if “any consideration 
has been given to. a proposal of this 
description, that payments on the 
$1,200 million leon he deferred, with 
out interest, and the amount due 
Canada this year, we will say—last 
year I think it;was $26. million-— 
made available to the British to 
purchase in Canada' such things as 
agricultural products, fish and so 
on.” *

This suggestion was given pub
licity in The Summerland Review 
on Thursday, June 19, some days 
prior to this discussion in the 
House of Commons (June 28).

Hon. Douglas Abbott, minister of 
finance, replied to. Mr. Coldwell 
that the “matter has riot been con
sidered. The nbxt payment on the 
UK-Canada loan will fall due in 
December and there are certain 
provisions in the loan agreement, 
similar to the provisions in the 
United States loan, which provide' 
for a waiver of the interest pay- 
•ment under certain conditions.”

BURNETT'S
DON
GIN

LONDON DRY

Because Burnett’s is an 
EXTRA DRY (uns'weet- 
ened) Gin, you can add 
— or leave out— sweet
ness,. when mixing 
drinks, and suit every, 
individual taste.
Be a wise host— 
serve Burnett’s.

Next time 
buy

BURNETT’S!
Distilled in C.ie:*.) end diSlnbu'ed i-. T: c

This advertisement is not published o.r 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Goyehiinent of 
British Columbia. " , araa

JM

i^TrrP"

EXnflRE
Enloy the belt vacation tvar, right In B.C.I 
Your Friendly Home Gai Dealer will 

liglve your car a prt>trlp check •. > supply 
you with free road mapi and Information 
ifer earafrte driving all the way.

.HOME Olb DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 
.The 100%.B.C Company '

youi'^ dollars

ta

Your HOME) OAS DEAXJBH In WXIST NUBCMIlBIiAND Is

Grati^Ue Motor#
PHONE Mareal nonthoux

, *
' \

BREAK INTO BOOTHE’S,'
STEAL CIGARETTES 

Some person or persons cut a, 
hole in the back door of Boothe’s 
Grocery sometime Saturday night 
or Sunday morning, renvoved a 
large bar holding ’the door and es
caped with about sixty packets of 
cigarettes.

As far as is known, no other 
articles were stolen, RCMP are 
investigating. The theft was dis
covered Sunday morning by the 
store proprietor, Ken Boothe.

Amend Electric 
Light Bylaw for 

Isolated Users
Reiteration for tho second time 

Ip the minutes of tho municipal 
council, by Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith, that tho council is not con
forming to the municipal electrical 
bylaw in granting certain conoess- 
inns to persons in outlying districts 
brought action, from oouncil on 
’ikieaday afternoon, July 8.

As a .result, at the urging of 
Hoeyo 0. E, Bentley, an amendment 
to Bylaw 604,’ aloctrio light rates 
end extension bylaw, will bo drawn 
up and submitted to VIotorla for 
approval.

Buoh a bylaw will endeavor to 
makn provision for ’'isolated uifors" 
ds oounoll Is already oommitted for 
■uoh users as Adorno Blagionl.

The Stont-aolnlok-Ouiole exten-. 
Sion has now boon properly drawn 
up, ail appiloatlons made, and tho 
line extension is proonoding, ooun- 
oil was informed,

After that hookup, the extension 
to Blagionl oon take ninoe, and 
possibly still another extension to 

’the J. M, MoDougaid property at 
some future date,

Line extension to A. Glaser and 
B. J. Bangma are being oonsldored 
by oounoll now, along with an ex
tension to W. Hepoerle and an
other to A. Fonwlek, Those ore 
ail “ipoiated users, in oomparlson 
with other extensions In the mun- 
lolnalily. .

Gordon Blcwclt has boon granted 
tWb weeks’ leave with pay and a 
further two weeks without nay In 
order that he may visit Ottawa this 
summer.

/■H ■ ■
. Short score follows: :

Maos 100 ’000 001 1-
Pe'ptlcton 000 001 010 0-

iJjacobs arid Richardson; Apolzer, 
Edyrkrds and Powell.

T^p L(af« to Classify
LOST—LADIES -WRIST WATCH 

%lth curved chain bracelet,-■ find- 
' er please return to Mrs. J. Shep- 
, ipard, Pender Street. ' 29-1-c.

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 17, 18, 19

John Payno, Arloen" Whelan, 
Dennis CKoofo, in

f'PASSAGE WEST"
(Toohnlcoior Western) 

SATURDAY MATi:(fEB 2 V.M.

|M«ionday, Tuesday, Wednesday' 
July 21, 22, 2.’t 

Vivien Leigh, Marlon Brondo, 
f Kim Hunter, in
^"A STREETCAR 
. NAMED DESIRl"
ji' (Drama) '

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 2L 8H. Sd • 

Mario Lansa, Ann Blyth, 
Dorothy Kirtsen, in

"THE GREAT 
CARUSO"

(Teohniooior Munloal)

Vonday to Friday 'On» Show 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night 8 Showa T • 0

'sfiiBiiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiaiiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiBiiiia'"'

lll■llllik

a Aitral can be initaUed any
where, taken any place. Operate! 
. on 23 or 60 cycle, AC or DC. 

No moving parts to wear out. 
SI*e! 2lW'x2m"*2iYi\ 

Clever shelf arrangement glvei 
aipating storage space. 2 Ice cube 

trays. Euily kept dean. Iti 
itreamlined modern design adds 

functional beauw to any amnll 
kitchen or flat; perfect for lumtner 

cottages, recreation rooms, 
' professional ofHcei and 

laboratories.

Butler & Walden
PHoBaUM

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Weat 1 ununerland OranvIUe Bi
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UNIONS WHX^ABroE BY DECISION ------------------------ ^---------------------------------------- -

Arbitration Board $ays
VlCTORlXffea•4.

Should Continne in 1952
Although it found that the wage formula of 1949 had virtually' 

heen discarded in April of last year due to changes agreed-upon by 
both parties, the arbitration board appointed by the Pederati^^f Vege
table Workers Unions and the Okanagan Federated Shipparalt/^sn'. Inc., 
on a majority decision, decided last week that “extraordinarYcbhditions" 
did not exist sufficiently to warrant the re-opening of the^ agreement 
which exists between the unions and the packinghouse industry,

Percy Gomery of Vancouver was chairman ond J. M. Kosty, 
Vernon, BGFGA executive member represented the packinghouses, both 
agreeing to the report of the arbitration board. Third^ member was, 
Bryan Cooney, Okanagan Centre, unions’ representative, who dissented-S

'‘The decision, without doubt,5’iii^lI

Fire Destroys 
When

Fire of unknown origin com
pletely destroyed , the one and a 
■half story house-of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maddocks-in Ideadow Valley 
on Sunday morning. The owners 
were absent in 'Kamloops bn a 
short visit and have no idea how 
the blaze commenced.

Mr. and Mrs. Maddocks and their 
four children. left for Kamloops 
about 10 o’clock Saturday morning, 
returning at 11 o’clock. Sunday 
night to find only a glowing heap 
of embers as mute .eyidence of 
the loss of their home:

The unfortunate family has been 
given temporary shelter ina cabin 
owned by E. E. Cmnpbell on. near
by ranch property. ■

It was‘ about 10:30 o’clock Sun
day morning that Frank Johnson, 
who owns the adjoining property, 
noticed the flames while nibwing 
with a team of horses. He galloped 
the steeds as fast as possible to 
to the* scene but the flames had too 
great a s^tart and nothing, could be 
saved.

E. E. Campbell arrived about, 
fifteen minutes later and the two 
neighbors did what they, 'could to 
prevent the flames from, spre^ing,; 

t'O the nearby haystack. They, were 
successful in t^s attempt. ; ' 1' ,

Tha house ivas a 
building, including many. pcrg^^nS*

. belongings of little monetary value 
but treasured neverfh.eless.
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be very disappointing^ to oar ihehi^ 
bership who have fought to ^have 
the agreement openedvwith a view 
to increasing wages.” observed W. 
H. Sands, Kelowna, direcor of or
ganization for the Federation of 
Fruit and Vegetables Workers' 
Unions (TLC). '

“The decision of the tjoard will 
be accepted by our organization 
because It was a board of arbit
ration with its decision final and 
binding on both parties and our 
organization will not enter into any 
illegal acts to set aside the board’s 
decision.

“This has been»a long-stand
ing policy of the Federation,” 
he concluded.
A meeting'is projected soon be

tween the employers and unions 
committees to' iron out female 
rates of pay and other rates >f 
pay which are out of line, it is 
considered.

According to the report of the 
arbitration board, which sat on' 
Wednesday, July 16, it was found 
that “the agrreement drawn, in 
1949 and which, provided fbh ^e 
fixing of. wages bn a wagfe, foripula, 
did not work, but satisfactbicUy 
Upset ,Formula..in;’1951- 

This finding ;iiwaa;:realia^d'^:w 
it was" found'-.i^ti;'atilbie?^e;Kjb^ 
the second,^ear^:bf''Sj^s®ur5^^^: 
agreementi' bb^ parties?^^ •'and: 
hy mutual •consent^.^Tflibd^wag^^ 
not in agrebmbnt-^tHf {tbe|w,age 
formula.'', '

'“Additionally,” the report contiii-: 
ues, “at todaj^s hearings,; :4t ;;;,WM 
declared ' by . both parties tha.t ;the- 
wage formula was to all'practical.

. Continued-on Page'4 ;
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' No contract for the building of 
a hew municipal hall has been aw
arded yet, but the Penticton firm 
of Olsson, Pollock '& Taylor, sub
mitted the lowest tender of $45,969 
when bids were opened at the old 
municipal office on Tuesday after- 
noon. ,

All tenders were oyer the antici
pated figure, as the municipality 
has $45,000 for the entire cost.

Consequently, McCarter & Nairne, 
architecturah firm of Vancouver 
is reviewing its plans and specifi
cations with a view to .elirhinating 
some “extras” and lopping between 
$3,000 and $^4,000, o,ff the' Contrac
tor’s price. * ■

If the revised specifications 
are agreeable to th^ Penticton' 
firm submitting -fbie lowest 
tender,. then Olsspn, Pollock 
& Taylor will be awarded the 
contract.
A special meeting of muihcipal 

council will probably fbe called 
early next week to make this dec- 
isiqn. .

Tenders varied ^rom a low of 
$45,969 to a high ^69,697' over the 
seven bids proffered.
Extras for l&weiMnt - 

John S. Porter,' representing 
McCarter & Nalrnei -was .present 
on Tuesday- and li^lnted -but ’ th^t 
when the probablb figureVbf^$45,000 
was determined nb provision for 
separate rooms ini -thb basement 
for magistrate andiRCIiP had be en 
considered.'.'':',-:;'':-;'. "

It -is; belfbv^ possible to save 
the required amount by only rough, 
ly finishing the -main part of the 
basement rooms, with the excep
tion of the Rl^p.and magistrate’s 
quarters.'-” -; 'V. '

Architect’s. fees "would be six per
cent of the rhuebessfra tender or 

Continued on page 8 -

^ANT HIM FIRED — The “Red” 
Dean of Canterbury’s findings _on 
g^rm warfare recently brought an 
bpgry demand in the British Par- 
lihment for his immediate dissmis- 
sAl. Nine Conservatives asked the 
hbuse to petition the Queen, to dis- 
rqiss the 78^year old dean. Dr. Hew 
lett Johnson, who returned from a 
tOur of cbmmtmist China. '

May
loint Plan to 

Sell Canned Prodncts
For several years. Tree Fruits Governor W. R. Powell of Sum- 

merland has‘been advocating closer co-operation between the canncrs 
of Okanagan products and the producers, as represented by their sales 
agency. , -

Today, it appears that the two; factions are closer together in. ■' 
an attempt to formulate an advertising and publicity project which-will - 
help seP Okanagan products ppt up in cans' than ever before in - the: 
industry’s history.

In preparation for the time when 
the municipal hall is completed 
and the' entrance to the ' Living 
Memorial park playground is black- 
topped and a parking area provid
ed, municipal council on Tuesday ' 
agreed that the underground cable 
servicing' the Granville street lamp 
.standards should , be .extended, ac
ross the front of the parking area 
to the Summerlahd'Box Co.” Ltd. 
corner. .

When the. light standard system 
can be extended to service the new 
municipal • hall,; then ' .the conduit 
will be in place, it was pointed out, 
and 'the blacktopping will not have 
to be disturbed.

The hardtop' surtace has been 
laid On the flat through the park 
on the west side but the hill section 
will whit until the road surfacing 
T.as been completed, it was stated 
on Tuesday.

Work of levelling the parking 
area at the entrance to the park 
playground has .been commenced, 
and the area divided by a cement 
-^alk which will' serve as a curb 
against -which- vehicles may he 
parked.

Another curb along the bowling 
alley side wall will also be Instal
led.

It is prohshio that parking lanes 
will bo established on the hard 
surfaced area once the laying job 
has been concluded.

'■ -'d^^er’Fl" jB.-Beditord "and: Charles 
Nesbitt at, the Wert Summerland 
Building Supplies -/Ltd.; ^^re . still 
shaking their> heads -konderthgikow 
ah uhinvited visitor gained'-access 
to the lumber yard and;;^;offrce' on 
Monday evening or/early; Tuesday 
morning."''-'-'

It is believed -that access -was 
obtained through a rear door"; but 
how the big-bar across the door 
was removed is not- knowhi, . The 
door window leading into the, of
fice was broken' and a cursbry at
tempt, made to open the safe by 
turning the dial and handle.
"Exit was through one of the 

main ."doors leading into the com
pany’s drlvewajr, but nothing was 
taken as far as could be ascertain
ed.

eci Water 
em Here

C. ,B:::;(CHlJC?KKs EWART

v C; B.:(Chuck) -^EWartVbf PehUc-;: 
ton, well-known to .a . -wide circle 

• of friends in Summerland, lek-yes 
this week with his family . for 
Prince George -whefe . he will un
dertake the managemen,£ -of one 
of that city’s impressive hotels.

■p. McLemi, engineer from the 
pro vin'fiial . -Water rights branch 
h& inspected Thirsk dam and the 
dkms at headwaters , the p^t two 
dkys, in accordance with a prom- 
is| made by the branch last win
ter. ; .

'Although Mr. .-/McLean , expressed 
h^k satisfaction with > the > style of 
cohstruction used in the. dams, he 
toiid, Councillor H. R. J.. Richards 
and Water Foreman E. Kercher 
tlmt 'he would send'ip his recom- 
-nteiidations in writln'g after his 

j^^n-tbi.Wctoria;--:
'. ® .was' -iairtr fall‘'that-'the 'wa^^ 
ri^te. branch told municipal couEt- 
cil it must .drain its: earthen dams 
each -winter. -Council has opposed 
this move strpngly/and •provincial 
authorities postponed any aOtion 
until a further investigation of the 
local system coSild be made.

Pay. Silent Tribute 
To Late Fred Hixon

Reeve C.'E. Bentley«tolled, upon 
melnbers of the municipal council 
present at ^Tuesday's'regular-ineet- 
ing to stand In silent tribute to 
the late Fred J. Nixox), former 
municipal clerk, who passed away 
on July 16, aged 77.

Funeral service was conducted 
from St. Stephen's Anglican church 
on Friday afternoon, July 18.. at 
2 o’clock, Rev. Canon F. .V. Hai> 
rieon officiating, - Oommltai was 
in the Anglican cemetery.

Pallbearers consisted of Reeve 
BSntley, ox-Reeve W, R. Powell, 
Councillor F. Ei Atkinson, ex-Coun- 
clllor Eric- M. Talt, Wllllan Jonk- 
inson and Gordon Smith, present 
municipal dork.

Competifibn^From USH Limits
of Apriebib

Last week, when the BCFGA 
southern district council deliberat
ed, Governor Powdl and H. J. 
(Bill) Barkwill, president •of the 
B.C. Canned Foods Assn, described 
efforts which have been made to 
formulate a joint policy

A committee of canners met 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; rectotly, it 
was explained, and talked over a 
joint advertisingand promotion 
scheme for the finished product'in 
the can.

It has been suggested, and talks 
have continued -With the can manu
facturers, that a design to indicate 
that the product was - grown ih 
B.C., should be incorporated bn the 
lids of canned/brqducts emanating 
from this province. ;v

It was also agreed that some . 
deal, on a 59-^ barts, between: 
the canners and' the fruit in- , 
dustry, should be evolved.’ *
The, board of governors has in

structed its new. executive, headed 
by Vice-president W. R- Po-vyell', 
to . meet once again with the can-, 
ners’ representatives and endeavor 
to make a firm deal. ; ■

“I see the necessity of. close co
operation -wite the canner who is 
at least,, interested in 30 percent of 
the commodities we- produce,’,’ de
clared. Mr. Powell. “Without him 
things -will be very funny, indeed.”

Mr. Barkwill- told growers that 
opinions among the canners vary, 
but not all-ansWers have been re
ceived. Participation hy :the can
ned foods people .would have to be, 
on a strictly voluntary .. basis, he 
explained,, as- the: as.sbciation ;ha8

Is Richer by

' “J think .' the-.majority of canners 
favor:' such / a. scheme,” -said Mr'. , 
BarkvnlL . - .

Credit Union Shows Steady Progress 
WUh Nemher^ip alNoWHigholBil

Summerland and Dlatrlot Credit 
Union haa a momberahlp of 644, 
with Inoroaand intproat being ahown 
in all branchoa of the aervlop pro
vided, aome fifty membora'attend
ing the aoml-annhal meeting In the 
lOOF hall laat Friday evening 
wore informed.

Mr. Dick Manrufet, mahaglng, 
director of the B.C. Credit Union 
League, Vancouver, waa guoit 
apeakor.

J. M. McArthur, Credit Union 
prealdont, aubmltted an Interim re
port from the directora whioh 
ahowed all oommitteea working 
Ttnrd and the big inoreaao in mom. 
■borahlp.

There are 144 membora ualng the 
depoait account in the Credit Un
ion, he declared, and thia year 
clalma have been oollopted from 
CUNA on the Inauranoe of two 
membora.
Over Hundred Now Memlwra

W. T. Rinaadale'a treaaurer'a re
port ahowed a 80 percent Ineroaan 
in total naaeta and 111 new mem- 
bora within t.ha laat aix montha. 
About 100 membora are now ualnnr 
the chequing aervloe, ho reported, 
while membera have tneroaaed

their aharoB by SB percent alnoe 
January and eight now' endow
ment aooounta have boon taken out 
In the aamo period.

Mr. Bleaadalo’a report told *of 
the junior aavinga olub in the Mao- 
Donald elementary achool, which 
waa prevloualv reported aa having 
accumulated $400.82 alnoe January.

Thta oliih, nne of four atlo- 
ooMariilly-operatod groupa In 
11.0.) roeoivnd honnrable men- 

'tion at the rebent OU conven
tion In Nanaimo.
Since Ita Inception .eight yeara 

ago tho Credit Union haa loaned 
half a million dollara to mombarji, 
Mr, Bleaadale atroBBflid, Mndloatlng 
ihat tho internat' on thia monay 
haa bean expended in the- oommun- 
Ity.

Supervlaory and'credit committee 
reporte were read by Mr. McAr
thur and F. R. Oanaoveld, reepeo- 
tlvoly, and indicated much hard 
work hy the membera involved.

Tho gupet apeakar, Mr, Manrufet, 
dwelt on credit unlona gonorall.v 
and their problema, and, in oonjuno- 
tion with Mr. McArthur and Mr. 
RleaedaTe, anawered many ouea- 
tlona from the membera preaent.

Apricot growers cannot expect to receive returns for their- 
bumper crop this year that were obtained in 1961, as competition from' 
Washington aPd California at dump levels has to be met, the southern 
district council of the BCFGA heard at its'monthly session in Pentic
ton last week. ,

At that time, the‘price for can
nery ’cots had not been set but it 
is understood that the price level 
has been struck at. $95 for No. 1 

cannery cots, which is considerably 
above the Washington level of $65 
to $75 per ton. '

Opening price on apricots in 15- 
pound boxes was $1.25 for No. 1 
apricots to western Canada and 
$1.30 for eastern Canada consump
tion, it was stated.

U.S. ‘■apBloot#’ were still on the 
fresh fruit market at $1 per box.
It was stated, and while there is 
competition of this nature, then 
the Okanagan aalosmen have to 
meet it,

Oallfoma produced a **very 
big crop” of aprlootp..thiB year 
while the' Wnshihgton crop 
proved larger than was antlol- 
pated. .
.One Osoyoos grower declared 

'-hat his follow producers are not 
happy about tho opening prices 
on apricots, and wonder why there 
was such delay In oatablishlng a 
price on oannory apricots.
Paid Highest Prlooa 

“After twio years of fow apricots, 
growers arc wondering why, the 
cannoi'B are not anxioue to handle 
our apricots now,” ho omphaalaod.

To this, H. J. (Bill) Barkwill of 
Summerland, president of tho B.C.
Canned Foods Aaari., replied that 
B.C. canners paid tho highestpirloos 
on the North American continent 
for products canned hero laat yoar 
arid have boon hard preaseU to dis
pose of them, as a roault,

It la well known that there la a 
big carryover of canned goods in 
B.C. from the 1081 pack of moat 
commoditlea.

One roMon given for the delay 
In naming the cannery price this 
year waa the InatablUty of the oan- 
n'ery . deal aorpaa tlie line. The 
growers' adles agon^ and tho can- 
nora were holding off a definite 
dnclaion until the picture waa clar
ified to agreator extent, It woe 
intimated.

Cordon DeaBrlaav, ' PentlPton, 
pointed out another factor which la 
working agalnnt the Okanagan 
grower this year Jn meeting com
petition from low-priced American 
nroduettf. He rofarred to the dif
ference in exohatige rates, Can
adian producers having lost 14 par- 

(Oontinued on Page 8)

Torforions Could be 
"Bootlegged" if Soles 
Agency Vetoed Them

'Why were Black Tartariana sold 
to the freeh fruit market ahead of 
Bings when it wa* known that 
there would be difficulty in dia- 
poaltig of auoh a .large crop of Ok
anagan cherries?.

This was the question asked by 
one southern grower at the BCFGA 
southern district council oonfor- 
onoe in Penticton last week.

The meeting learned that it waa 
booause of threats from the “deep 
south" that Tartariana ; would, be 
bootlegged onto the,coast markpfs 
if the sales agency banned thorn 
from ordinary sales.

“Who could stop them?" auor- 
lod A. R. Oarrlsh. Oliver, BCFGA 
flirosldent whop another grower 
asked why. Tree Fruits couldn’t 
stop any “bootlegging” practices.

Ho told tho eonforonoo that 
Houthorn growers "could" easily 
transport Tqrtarlans in small 
trucks and oars to tho coast and 
dlspnso of thorn to the retail trade 
on tho coast, therefore it was bet
tor that the sales agency try, to 
dispose of the main, portion of 
thoBO chorrloa through logltlma.to 
nhnnnola than have them aoorotod 
tto the coast,

H. 0, MdAlpln®> chairman of tho 
district session, who has l’/<i .topa 
of Tartarian* In Oliver, would 
have been content to leave them on 
the treaa rather than disrupt the 
markets with them.

"The birds have' to eat aomo- 
thlng,” he dryly remarked.

This Bubjoot will prabably ba 
voiced at next year’s convention'.

Regotfo Postponed 
Tbrbiigh Wot Woothor

Due te-the wet, oool weather of 
the past few days, tho aoccmd an
nual Summerland Regatta, due to 
bo run off laat night at Powell 
Beach,, woa postponed, yoaterday 
morning until Wednesday, August 
6 It is hoped that summer weat
her will resume then.

Cho utauqua. Sessions 
In Ldte January "
. Directly^ after next Januar^s an

nual convention, the Chautauqua 
classes arranged by the: BCFGA 
will be held-in the southern part of 
the -Cjkanagan^ A;, R.. 'Garrish, BC^ 
FGA ■ prertd'enti told ; last week’.s 
southern district council session.

It was suggested that lists of 
questions be prepared so that grow
ers could have problems answered 
by numbered queries, in a similar 
manner to that adopted by’ the 
Washington State horticutural con
ference.

Growers will be asked to send in 
questions, -while others will also bO) 
compiled for their assistance.

Among the speakers who will be 
Invited to address the southern 
growers and answer- their ques
tions, will be Dr. James Marshall, 
Dr. C. O. Woodbrldgo, Dr. J. C. Wil
cox, Dr. D. V. FishOr, Dr. H. R 
McLarty, A. J. Mann and Glen 
Garry.

JAMES MUIBHEAD GOES 
TO CHILLIWACK BRANCH

James Muirhead, former mana
ger of tho Bank of Montreal hero, 
has been tranafon’ed from Klmbor- 
lev, to Chilliwack. His place at 
Kimberley has been taken by E. F. 
Barnea, transferred from Rosaland. 
Dr. and Mra, L. A. Day paid a visit 
recently to Roa'aland to see their 
friends, Mr, and Mrs. Barnes bo- 

,fore they left for tbelr Bast Koot
enay homo, ,

Summerland municipality is to 
receive $8,913.68 .as its one-third 
share of the motor: vehicle provin
cial tax, nearly; $2,000 more than 
was budgrtted for this spring..

Premier Byron Johnson’s office 
announced last weekend that inuh-^ 
icipalities ,wo.uld.;receive. $2,2^,397.- 
89 as one-third,of the motor-vehicle 
tax. ^ -'■

In its estimates this spriiig, mun
icipal council only allowed', J$7,000 
as the probable amount to be re- 
.c.ei''’®d from the government from 
this source- .

The municipality also was light 
in its estimates On the SS: & MA 
tax refund, and brtween these two . 
sources, ..municipal coffers . will 
probabljr' be enriched by an addi- 
tionar $5,000?-this year.' ?

Earlier this ntonth is was ? an
nounced that the -mid-year pay
ment of the - SS & .MA tax refund . 
to Summerland -would-amount tb ' 
$25,238.62,/ the biggest cheque ever " 
received.-*.' If the December pay
ment oii-this tax refund is about 
the , saipe; as in -the same month 
Pf ii l95l, namely $17,741.75, then-'

estimates-only ct^e4 for'/an jgriHci- 
pated f $33^600 this” ytor., ’ ' '

For the fiscal government year 
of 1951?-52, endlng"5 March 31, 1952V 
Summerland' received in SS & MA 
tax, and motor vehicle tax distribur 
tioii $51,894.05,. being made uprof 
$42,980.37 and $8,913.68- respectively.

Distribution is based on popula
tion in both cases, the premier’s 
office advises.

?V',

Lighlrimg Strikes : 
Aerial Pole But ; ( 
House is Unharmed

Lightning struck a radio aerial 
pole alongside the home of Mrs. 
C.- J.- Amin last Friday afternoon 
but the near disaster was not- id
entified until Wednesday as Mrs. 
Amm' has been residing at Crescent 
Beach for the past week.

Tho lightning travelled down the 
aerial pole and dislodged a largo 
piece of cement from the base, 
.jumplng/ to a water pipe, In ; tho 
ground about 18 inches away and 
travelling across the lawn a few 
feet. ~

It was fortunate that no damage 
was done to the house as the pole 
adlolna one corner.

Joo.BiolIo, Okanagan Telephone 
Co. manager, discovered the strike 
when he was called to Mrs, Amm’a 
home after receiving a complaint 
that her telephone was out of 
order.

RETURN FROM ISLAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Aokles have 

returned to Summerland from 
Lakd Cowlohan, V.I., and intend to 
reside here for several months.

Improvemenls of Highway 97 is Chief

The Okanogan Cariboo Trail As
sociation wound up a two-day con
clave In Yakima last Friday with 
eight resolutions under its belt, a 
now alate of bttloera and plana for 
dovolopmont and promotion of in- 
tornatlonal Highway 07, tho short
est, route to Alaska.

R. P. MaoLoan, publisher of tho 
Kelowna Courier, was sleoted preal. 
dent of the International body, sue- 
Deeding Irwin Jones of Wenatchee. 
O, M. Erlokaon of Yakima waa 
named first vloe-prealdent, Alex 
Bowla, Prinoe George, eeeond vloe- 
prealdent and J. Bewa, Kelowna, 
oxeoutive secretary. '

Fifty repreaentatlvea from 80 
eommunitlea in Oregon, Washing
ton and B.O. were present at the 
meeting. Top .government otflolala 
of the highway and tourist promo
tion dopartmpnta of the two atatoa 
and B.C. ■were in attendance.

The opening of the John Hart 
highway from Prinoe George to 
Dawson Creek on July let laat haa 
foouaaed attention on Highway (IT 
as. the fastest and shortest route 
to Alaaka from fximmunltiOB weat

of tho Rooky Mountalna.
Highway 07 oommonoea now at 

Weed, California, paaaea through 
Klamath Falla and Bond, Oregon, 
Yakima, Wenatohee, tho Okanagan 
■Valley, to Sloamoufl.

Tho route promoted by the Trail 
Aaaoelatlon, however, awlnga from 
Vernon to Kamloopa, to Cache 
Creek, up tho Cariboo to Prinoe 
George and over,the Hart highway 
to Dawaon Creek and Mile 0 of tho 
Alaaka highway.

Reaolutiona paaaed by the meet
ing and approved by the board of 
direotora included recommenda
tions for tho Improvement of the 
International highway 97 in each 
of the throe areas.

In the B..C. aeotlon the resolution 
oellod for tho completion of tho 
modei nlaatlon of B.C, 97 from Bum-, 
merland to Vernon and the oom- 
plutlon u( tho moderntaattun as 
aoon aa poaalble of the highway be
tween Lao La Haeho and Prinoe 
George, and in the interim, the 
adequate maintananoe of the pres, 
ent road.

(Continued on Page 8) . ^ .
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E dit o rial

■*It Has Been Good to Know Him 9 9

L
ist week, we paid our last respects to a noble, 
earnest citizen who played a great part in the 
building up of this community. Fred Nixon 

vas laid to rest at the age of 77 after having served 
the Municipality of Summerland for forty years as 
■«aunicipal clerk and in the municipal office employ.

No more fitting tribute could have’been fend-, 
ered his memory than that which was preferred by 
Kev. Canon F. "V. Harrison during the funeral service 
at St. Stephen’s Anglican church- last Friday, after
noon. We think that Canon Harrison portrayed iii 
a few words the love and esteem which we ail felt 
for a- Good Citizen.
^ Here is the Canon’s eulogy:

“It is not our custom to preach sermons at. 
funerals and I do not intend to do so today, but 
I cannot let this occasion -psiss without paying a: 
very sincere and humble tribute to a great soul 
and a very brave man for whom 1 have a very

deep and sincere regard and a warm and affec
tionate friendship. , >

“He was a g^eat character of sterling up
rightness.^ chosen as a Good Citizen by those 
who knew him well over the years;—a great and 
able administrator of our municipal finances,

, a courageous, soldier, in the first World W-ar—a 
friend to all and an -enemy to none; a proud 
and happy father^-who almost revered his beloved ; 

*fchildreh, a man' wijom it is a great joy and 
privilege, to have known and of whose memory 
we shall always speak of with pride; as of a real , 
and sincere "friend. . .

“Fred Nixon has left; us and-.pn'earth we 
shall see him no more, but.our hearts:wll ever 
hold a sacred and joyous nxetapry- it has, indeed, - 
been, good for us to have; Known him. Now hev>. 
passes over to the other :side and all the truih-- 
pets sound for him'and for him we make the ’ 

.1. sincere prayer‘of our'forefathers'‘God rest his- 
soul’, and may peace and light perpetual shine 
upon him as he enters intb the joy of His Lord.’’

B. C. Looks to its New Premier
W

illiam Andrew Cecil Bennett is on the thres
hold of the proudest moment of his life— 
when he accepts the position of premier of 

this province at the request of the lieutenant-govei’- 
nor, and as leader of a minority government group 
known'as' the Social Credit party.

Ever since Mr. Bennett entered politics he had 
ambitions' to be premier of B.C. He has scoffed 
at such a suggestion but his attempts to become the 
leader of the Progressive Conservative party in 
IB.C, would certainly lead one to believe that his goal ■ 
was' to hold the reins of office at the helm of the 
provincial government.

Mr. Bennett has been tireless in his political 
campaigning. He has also -been fearless, and no one 
has'had :any doubt as to where, he stood oh politicalI ■ ' .
je«ues.‘

Frankly, we are happy to see Mr. Bennett achi-. 
eve -his goal. He-has been the most scathing of the 
Coalition government’s critics, and his criticisms 
have been so forceful in the past two years that 
South .Okwagan .could look, 'tg the' government for 
only a modicum of assistance. -

- There is no doubt that South Okanagan riding 
has suffered to some extent because of the belliger- 
ant fittitude'adopted by its member of -the legislature. 
No one can. slap the leaders of hie government in the 
face and ■ expect to obtain much assistance as a 
result. >

Now, however, Mr. Bennett has an opportun
ity to show the people of this province how the gov- 
ernnient should be operated... He must also see that 
the riding of South Okanagan is no longer neglected 
v/hen -public, works program expenditures are being 
considered. ? - :

Actually, bur forceful member for South Okan- 
agap id accepting the premiership at a fortunate 
time. 'The province is in excellent financial shape, ' 
according t-o statements issued by the retiring prem
ier. A hew dear has just been concluded -with , Ot
tawa whereby the province %aihs additional revenue. 
And last, but by no means least, the hospital, insur
ance schemevobfained* sufficient 'revenues last-year, 
that the 52,500,,P00 set aside from general re'venues 
waa not j^uired. .. . / '

This is a pretty, healthy'state of affairs for a 
new-premier ip-face, and lehds one to helieve that 
the administration? which-just received the greatest

United 
On

rebuff in history from the electorate could not have 
been as bad as the protest showed.

Finally, Mr. Bennett can shpw South Okanagan 
riding that he will give them better roads, as it has 
already been announced and was reiterated last 
v-eek by the deputy minister of public works that 
Highway No. 97 is due for completion next year , from 
Summerland north and Vernon south. The program 
has already been mapped out and we are quite cer
tain that Mr. Bennett will do nothing to retard such a 
modernization plan for the Okanagan stretch of 
tliis Important highway link. It could be that he 
could hasten arid enlarge the present program.

We have been privileged to gain;,a small insight 
into Mr.-Bennett’s plans for the. future. Provided he 
•obtains ■ support' from h^s fellow -cabinet,-menabers' 
-and his caucus, there will be no great chapge in our 
provincial setup. ■

We can, expect some lowering of-hospital in
surance premium rates, • and .probably, Mr. Bennett 
will endeavor to substitute the $1. per day Alberta 
plan for the present co-insurance. He is committed 

. to doing away with 'the five-year drivers’ licence 
and a reduction in motor .vehicle licences.

He is also known to be an opponent of such 
restrictions as controls of highway licences, and 
other stich controls "which have shaded the “free en
terprise’’ system under-the coalition regime.

With such a powerful opposition facing him, 
Mr. Bennett and the Socreds cannot step out of line 
too far. They can make small change^ along-lines 
advocated in the political campaign, such as - elim
ination of three ' precent. skies tax on restaurant 
meals, children’s clothing and the like. In , such 
measures he can expect support .frond fhe official 
oppositioi^ party, the COP,:which also advocated such 
modifications. : . v ^

Hut when it comes to major issues, .such as 
the elimination of compulsion in the BCHIS, then 
Social Creditors will have to.tread softly or the giov- 
ernment will be defeated; and another election will; 
have to he faced.

We hope that this-.doesn’t come to pass until
i .I.-,.. •••, t .'i ■'

next year, at the earliest, so that this new^ political 
party in B.C., led by'a poUtical-wis^ campaigner, can 
show the people its capabilities,, The voting public 
shouM ke given' an opportunity to weigh its , new 
choice In the light of it® actions in the-driver's Bea,t.,

' (By Alex Steven)
(Third and Final Chapter)

Church Union had now become 
a .consummation, and in order that 
tlie combined charge of St. And
rew’s should have the opportunity 
of extending a call to one of mut
ual. regard and acclaim and pos
sessing the principles of union at 
heart, it was decreed that the Rev 
W. A- Alexander of the Presbyter
ian church and the Rev. Mr. Wil
son of the Methodist church be 
asked to tender their resignations 
and pave the way to a common de
cision.

A call was extended to the Rev. 
^T. W. Reed and" sustained, and he 
happened to be the first United 
ckurch minister here, embracing 
both upper and lower town con
gregations. His pastorate was em
inently successful, and always with 
at charitable and tolerant outlook.

J After a pastorate of four years 
Mr. Reed resigned and made way 
fbr the Rev. E. W. McKay of Kam
loops, a former Presbyterian min- 
ilter, and- a graduate of St. An
drew’s University, a keen historical 
student, and a mind deeply versed 
ik the folklore of his native land. 
H's weekly messages were not 
■only the outcome of profound 
thinking but produced a rich and 
glowing experience,
\ After a pastorate of five years, 
Mr. McKay in turn made, way for 
Rev. W. R. Ashford, a pastorate 
that was clouded by the advance 
61 a second world war, but one 
ih which the minister was doing 
his best to have his people ready to 
meet the- shocjt lof a second world 
crisis. He resigned his charge in 
1^41 to accept the position- of padre 
■v^ith the Royal Air Force, and left 
finother blank in the line-'of or- 
'dained ministers.
; [ Commodity prices, at this stage, 
•Ikrgely-as the-.result of- the armed 
conflict, were regarded as being 
v^mewhat disappointing,.; and, at 
tke time it might have been argued 
Ithat want of a duly ordained min
ister was all for -the giood 'until 
fcpnditions; improved; i rHowever, : it 
was ■ felt- that;- the.- work- of the 

;’church ckuld- not-- stand still,. and 
finaly the presbytery ■ decided ho 
riend in a man; He arrived on the 
early morning - train in - January 
1942, a complete stranger and un
heralded • in the person- of Rev*. 
T). C. Davidson, who for many 
years - had been- on, the faculty of 
the Moukden College, Manchuria, 
but had to-abandon the country be
cause of the Sino-Jananese host
ilities, and had been marking time 
^waiting an opp'ortunity of. repat-- 
jriatiori to his native Scotland.
5 > Avman of unassuming>graces and 
hroad scholarly attaiiim^t Ife pro'V-:' 
"ed a real: friend,•• and . it wasn’t 
long before he,, and his equally tal
ented wife, crept .into the hearts 
of -the church people, - humility

Congregation Looks Backward 
Fifty Years of Church Work

I
seeming to reach out and close i church siich as John
within its grasp the white lily of 
blameless lives.

Their stay amqngst us was much 
too short, but they left behind a 
memory that will abide, and it 
marked a. for-^ard step of the 
church from which it has never 
turned back.

Finally we have reached the per
iod o.f our present encumbent, Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore, but with becom
ing modesty, I shall have to leave 
it to a more discerning eye and 
mind to undertake an appraisal of 
what for the moment looks like a 
most successful pastorate..

This 'bare outline pf church hisr 
tory appears as based by the long 
succession of pastors and their 
work, and falls short, very short, 
of an accurate estimate of what 
actually constitutes the vital frame
work of our spiritual lives. After 
all, a minister is here to-day and 
gone to-morrow, but the work of 
the church must continue.

In attempting a true perspective; 
we must remember those ioyal 
church workers of the past, com
prising in- the lower town such 
men as J. R. Brown, H. C. Mellor. 
R, H. English, A. L. Moreland and 
J. C. Robson, and those wonderfu- 
souls who have labored in thr

Stewart,
John G. Robertson, A. Graham 
Munn and George Harding. What 
can be said of them? We can 
salute their memory, and accept 
the belief that they rest from their 
labors and their works f'oljow them.

Again there is the musical ele
ment of tfie great work. We would 
remember ta this time the out
standing , contributions of such 
members as Mrs. John Stewart, 
Miss Robina Logie, Percy Thorn- 
ber, Mrs. D. L. Sutherland, and. 
last buf not least amongst them 
is our own Dean of the Choir, Mr, 
Alex ' Smith. Pause for a fleeting 
moment and reflect that fifty years 
as a choir' member constitutes 
something of a record that would 
loom -high in the annals of any 
church.

And so I must ring down my cur
tain for the moment, and trust thaS^ 
my. feeble effort will leave in 
your njinds some simple note of ap
preciation for those who are. serv
ing with no thought of fitting re- 
•ward. At the same time there 
must continue to linger in our 
minds a tangible memory of those 
■who had already passed this 'way, 
tarried for a while and then went 
on ahead, leaving, as it were, their 
footprints on the Sand of Time.

Drip Drip . . .

i, • , • t- . . ,
^ Bybigniiying

. «
ImsTicus

"So you're going for a holiday, 
eb?” said a friend in a peculiar 
lone ,of voice. "Huh; wish 1 could 
afford to breeze off for, a trip like 
that . . .

AB'ke had been a good friend, X 
was too taken aback to reply; Ire 
was walking away by the time I 
had shoved my lower jaw back in
to place. But for the next hour 
1 thought of ail the replies that 
could have been made (did you 
ever do that, oh gentle reader?) 
and they were plenty.

For that former friend—tho 
atinkerl—had already thia yoar. 
traded in a perfectly good late 
model car to buy a brand-new one; 
both much more expensive models 
than tfiihov'He had bought his wife, 
Jri the past twelve months, both a 
desp-freoze unit and an automatio 
dishwasher. Between cars he uw- 
ually ,renews some of bis oxtonsivo 
and Quito adequate farm < mach
inery, and I know ho la planning 
now to add a Trump giraffe to hla 
mechanical monagorio.

He oan afford all those things, 
all costly, none of them necessary, 
and oan't afford to tako a holiday? 
Nuts!'

He'd probably argue, if I wont 
after him about It—though I'm de. 
bating whether I'll bother talking 
to him again—that even If ho had 
tho money, tho summer Is too busy 
a time for an ornhardlst to get 
away. Yet ho has hired men, and 
nelghbros who are perfectly cap
able of supervising them, for a 
eonsidoratlon, Bohuoks, he doesn't 
take a holiday even in his alack 
time. ' ,

But on second thought—maybe 
he doean't know how to take a 
holiday. Maybe He thiiika a holi
day inovltably means stopping in 
the most expensive hotels, motels, 
or gotols—or does that last one 
belong—buying all your meals In 
high-priood eaterida, seeing kll the

pay-as-you-enter cpmmorcja] attrac
tions, and'so on. A holiday in that 
style really does cost money;

But isn't -spending nfroney ari 
unimportant part of a holiday? To 
mo, the fun of a holiday consists 
in soolng new sights and scenery, 
meeting new people, discovering 
now ways of living, getting a com
plete change from one's regular’ 
routine. It starts long before you 
^oavo,-ln tho rush of preparation' 
that makes you heave a sigh of 
relief when it is all over and yoii 
are on your way, in- the careful 
listing of things that must riot 
bo forgotton-J-ond tho nervous ap
prehension throughout tho first day 

' that you'll find something absolute-; 
ly noooBsary has been loft behind. 
And it lasts long after you roturn, 
In memories that brighten the 
whplo ensuing year, and perhaps 
several more. ■ ,

Actually, the less money you 
have to spend on a trip, tho more 
fun It is. If you have to camp by 
the roadside in a tent and sleep
ing-bag, then each now oamplng 
place is far more exciting than the 
drab similarity of tourist cabins. 
And the most oomfortably-oquipped 
oabln gives you nothing to compare 
with tho chill thrill of lying out, 
in a tont in tho dark away from all 
human habitation ond heorlng the 
rustle and patter near your head 
that might bo a cougar or bear
er skunk—but .is ohly a mouse 1

There’s a ohallcnga to making a 
slender budget stretch over a long 
trip by careful buying and prepara
tion of food, and fresh air gives 
you a better oppotlto then tho 
most careful restaurant prepara
tion.

One of tho most memorable holi
days Wo over had was when we 
lived for five weeks—and hitch
hiked sixteen hundred miles—on 
loss than *twenty.flvo dollars. Of

a dime’s worth of steak would of- 
tnn jmake a fair meal for two, but 
many other things'are little more 
than dioubio what they were then. 
Ice-dream cones, for lnstance, were 
only' one- cent less;, wo could af
ford; thorn only twice during the 
whole hot five wopks, but boy, did 
wo enjoy them. So. did we enjoy 
tho fling of blowing In several of 
our few dollai's on grand-stand 
seats to the Calgary Stampede; 
though wo saw almost as much 
from Scotchman's Hill, after wo 
learned about It, for frool 

Weld rather camp out and go 
farther; than Holiday In costly lux
ury and not go ak far, Unless It 
rains—as alas, it did ori our entire 
trip last year—hotel or motel can 
gotel—wups, there’s that unsyn- 
Qhronized oxprosslqn again—tor all 
of us.

; "Maybe if that aforesaid friend 
had learned the joys of holidaying 
the iohoap way as we have, ho 
would not only be able to afford 
to talfo a trip, but would he eager 
to go on one, as we are. We're 
tdking off tomorrow, all being well; 
excuse me while I go add tho flash, 
light ond can opener to the ,heap 
in tho oontro of the living-room 
floor . . , .

New CNR.Refrigerator 
Cor to Test-Peaches 
On Trial JRun :^s^^

ivC;. electric ^refrigerator on
wheBls;kl*b;;tlrit'of its k'ihd on the 
continent, came off the assembly 
lipe at tpe. Canadian National Rail- 
■ways cai^Js^bHs recently and under, 
■weht 'a^-is&ttdirig test of its icing 
equipment. On its running tests 
officials expect the temperature 
tq. "dip; to''il6..degrees below zero, 
’This is ; 15 degrees lower than the 
ayerage temperature obtained in 
iced refrigerator, oars,

C.-^Melanson, CNR chief of 
ip'OtivB power, and ■ car equipment, 
said; that-.it Is tlie first time that a 
irleohanlcal ‘.Iroofer’’ car has beeii 
bpilt with its refrigeration, equlp- 
n^erit suspended beneath It. Stan
dard practlOe, has been to locate 
'it' inside, the car, 

sin; addition to- its refrigerating 
qualities, . the neW car also provides 
riqat in the winter. A switch trans- 
fc|rs ’ power from the booling ap

paratus to a bank of electric heat
ers located in tho ceiling.

. The car’s first running test will 
be between Toronto arid Halifax 
carrying a load .of fresh beef. On 
Its return run to-Montreal it will 
carry a. shipment of frozen fish. 
Later this summer it will run east
ward from British Columbia with 
a load of peaches. The tests will 
be made under, the supervision of 
J, L. Townsend, general supervisor 
of perishable traffic for the ,CNR.

An Okanagan 
Beauty Spot

ASHCROFT INOORPORATlljllD

Tho Village of Asbonoft ho® now 
been incorporated, with the first 
oommisslon oonslsting of W. H, 
Huston, .Samurn KInoaid, A. D, 
Stood, John Bundus ond T. Y, 
Soott.

OETS SAFE POSITION

DON'T BE A SPEED ARTIST
Combined with ''Road-Hog" ton- 

denoioB, tho speed-fiend Is dofinit' 
oly I'Doath warmed up”; and, as 
an "Artist", can etch more dostruo- 
tlon.:ln five soeonds than Rem
brandt could depict In five years!

Traffic lows stipulate that: YOU 
MyST NOT travel at any time at 
a pipeed susoopUble of endangering 
life or property,, You are endan
gering both life and property when 
driving, so iquiokly that you can't 
control your oar in an omorgoncy. 
' Think, for. a moment, on thlsr- 
At 80 mph you require 27 yords 
to stop on dry oonoroto.’ 'Thot fig- 
uro looms high? • Yes,- but' don’t 
forgot your mental and muscular 
roaotlon which, If normal, takes 
•ii thi of a second to apply yom' 
brake and that %ths'of a second

accounts for 14 of the 27 yards. '
On a dry icy Surface at tho same 

apood „y!?H.. rp'iuli’o, abopt ,60 yards, 
to stop, but if tho Ido is wot, the 
distance Jumps to the , amazing 
figure of over 100 yards.

WITH EVERY ADDITIONAL 
10 MILES PER HOUR OVER SO 
YOUR TOTAL STOPPING DIB. 
TANCB^ INCREASES BY OVER 
Dp P^ERCENT.

< Don't oorry' on at your fovorlto 
oountry-drivlng apood whep enter- 
ing oongostod^ trafflo. Modify it 
to.picet .th'q omorgoncloi which may 
oropi upi upoxpootodly. Romomhor 
that AN.y , speed Is eusooptible. of 
oapelng .Injury or damage whbn- 
ovor you can't stop in time to avert 
a tragedy. ,

; Twenty miles an', hour opn bio
mSsmJmhm

Further publicity, for the Okan
agan’s .choice beauty spot, the 
Domilni'Oh Experimental Station at 
Summerland, .has been given by -. 
the' Revelstoke Review in Its edit, 
orlal columns. Tho Grand Porks 
Gazette copied-the Revelstoke ed
itorial in its. issue last week.

"The sbsBions i,of the advertising 
bureau (B.C. 'Waokly Newspapers 
Advertising Bureau) wore held at 
tho Dominion'Experimental Station ' 
at Summerland whore Dr. R.' C, 
Palmer and hi® associates were 
most oo-oporatlvo," reports' the 
Revelstoke editor, who,was one of 
a group of nowspapoi* publishoro 
and their wives entertainod by Tho 
Summerland Review, at a lunch
eon at the station last month. •

"Tho sjAtion Is an, iinportant 
BCle>v*^lflo bstabllshmont ' devoted to 
Improving fruit fafmlng and rigil- 
oulturo gonoraliyi A spacious park 
provides fabllltlos for plohfos, Ev. 
orywhoro flowers bloom in abun- 
danoo."
. After quoting' tho Armstrong 
Advortlsors* praise of tho experi
mentation, Tho Roveletoko Review 
says further:

"And inoldontally if you are like 
the majority of peoplo from thltt 
part of tho provlnoo who use tho 
Summerland. road along tho water 
when motoring down that way, 
try tho West Summerland route for 
a change, Tho town of West 
Bummorland is most attraotlvo and 
tho /irohards along tho way delight-' 
ful indeed. This route is a few 
minutes' shorter than tho lower 
one." ' , , ,

E, J. Finoh, rooontly manager of 
the Grand Forks Sawmills, and 
formerly secretary of tho Oliver 
Co-operative Exohange, . has boon 
appointed manager of tho Salmon 

course, those were the days when,Arm Farmers' Bxohonge;* •

PUBT,JSHED EVERY THURSDAY
• At West Bummorland, B,0, by tho 

Summerland Review Printing & ' 
Puhllshlng Co., Ltd.

J. R, ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Seoond-Olass Mali, 
Post Offloo Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Body Trophy and 
Pi'inrnr A Publieher award, 1040; 

Mtigh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Oompotltlbn
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Cnb Calls

PROMOTED TO GRADE 7 
Div 1.: H. V. Stent

Dick Armstrong, Noreen Benni- 
son, Amy Berry, John Bradsma, 
David BrintOn, Bruce Oawford. 
Diane Durick, Viola Ganzeveld, 
Douise Grassing, Ruby Gronlund, 
Dennis Hanson, Gail Henker, Lor
raine Johnson, Joan Kilback, Bar
ry Lawler,' Betty Lekei, Lou Lewis, 
Ronald Manning, Edwin Matsu, 
John Menu, David Miller, Helen 
Miller, Doug Mitchell, Barry Mot- 
yer, Ross Norstrom, Ken Penning
ton, Glen Pollock, Marjorie' Habel, 
Mervin Radomske, Elva Raham, 
Carol Reinertson, Diane Rumball, 
Carlton Sheeley, Judy Smith, Nan 
Solly, Franklin: Stent, Ken Stoll, 
Terry Turnbull, Irma Vogel, Allen 
Wallbank, Wendy Wright, • Donna 
Wyles.
Div. 2; B. F. Weeks 

Jim Adams, Allan Anderson, Joan 
Beggs, Marny Bleasdale, Pat Boyd, 
Bruce Brown, Robert Brown.- Corn
elius Buddingh, Leonat-d Burdon, 
Marjorie Campbell, Dorothy Cars- 
ton, Frances Daniels, Richard Dav- 

*is, Beverley Dowds, Raymond Duns, 
don, Phyllis Fabbi, Gaye Frisby, 
Don Ganzeveld, Noella Gibbard, 
Melvin Gillespie, Edna Glaser, Rita 

'Greber, Kathleen Greenslade, Hen
ry Huva, Eric Karlstrom, Bruce 
Lemke, Alvin Likei, Allan Mitchell, 
Vonda Rewakowsky, Gene Sag- 
moen, Gordon Schindel, Mary Sch 
ramm,. Delmar ; Siegrist, Leone 
Smith, Glehn Tiiyior,- Arthur Turn- 
bull, Nina Warren, Bonnie Wilson.

PROMOTED TO GRADE 6 
Div. 3: T. :P- Moore.

Florence Antifaev, Sylvia Arase, 
Bryan Baillie, ; Biuce Bingham, 
Garmon Black, Denis Bonthoux, 
Barbara Boyd, Elver BresenKam, 
Clifford Brown, Herbie Clough, 
Gary Daniels,: Carole Davis, Ron
nie Fisher, Caorle Hackman, Rosa
lie Hoffman. Georgina Inglis. Dav
id Kainpe, Yemiko Kawasaki, Sus
an Lauer, Marilyn McKay, Anne 
Macleod, Eddie Menu, James Mit. 
chell, John Morgan, Warren Par
ker, Audrey Pilkington, Wilma'Re
bel, Terrence Sagmoen, Tillie Sch
ramm, Robert Sheeley, Gary Short. 
Connie Smith, Peter Stoll, Donald 
Tait, Douglas Taylor, June- Wolf- 
fer, Dian Young. - 
Div 4: Mrs. J. E. .Tingley . .

Shirley Ahderson. Linda Beeman, 
Ronald Cowan. Harold Derosier, 
Dorothy Dunsdon, Marian Duns- 
don, Jimmy Eden, Arlene Embree, 
Marilyn Embree; Barbara Pudge, 
Bonnie Ganzeveld, Bjian Gardiner 
Myles Gillai'd, Donald Graham, 
Robert Graham,' Ruth “Gronltmd; 
Dale Gunnarson,' Teddy Hannah 
Evelvn Hoffman, Violet HoHineer. 
Douglas Holmes,; Evelyn Hutton;

, Larry Jackson, Mitzl Johciori, Elsie 
Karlstrom, Jean Kersey, Lowell 
La5dlaw. .Dick Lekei. Eileen Marsh, 
Valerie Miles, Mavne McCutcheon. 
Harold- Oxley, Martin Shannon. Vic
tor Uegama, Ona WilHs, Dianne 
Wilson,: Magda W'outers. . .

PROMOTED TO GRADE 5:
Div. 6; Mr**.M..K. Macliae

Sheila I'AUen. ’ Carol; “ Alexandre, 
Dennis Beeman, Patsy Belrnes, Jo. 
han Bergstrome, Lynn Bleasdale, 
Bobby Bleasdale, Emliie Bonthoux, 
Laurane Bonthoux. Lorna Charles. 
Sherrie Clough, Vicki Cuthbert, 
Leonard Derosier. Bonnie Downes, 
Ropnie Draper, Clifford Dunsdon, 
Ronnie Dunsdon, Roger Ezeard, Al
lan Fabbi, Michael Fredrickson, 
Margaret Qtreehslade,. Gay Greer, 
Kenneth Gronlund, George Guern
sey, Alan Howard, Grace Johnson, 
David Krause. Stanley - Krause, 
Tommy Milne, Jo-Ann Onaaro. Clif
ford Porritt, Da.vid Smith.' Roger 
Solly, Edward Tavendoi’, Rlohavd 
Toevs, Donnie Turigan, Gladys 
Yarshanko, Rpsal'e Young.
Div. 0; Mrs. J. Johnson.

Paul Bartollo, Kenneth Beggs 
Victor Blewott, Lynne Boothe, Ken
neth Butler. Robin Caldwell, David 
Carofoot, Mary Caroy, Donby Cog- 
gan, Dlann Oillard, Nano'y Grah
am', Dianne Hannah, Robert Irving. 
Kenneth Gooreo Kohlhau-
Bor, Phyllis Llovd, DonnaiMcAdam, 
Donald McArthur, Dole Mattbon 
Adolo Miller, Richard Milne, Kon- 

, noth Mountfoi’d, Irene Pennington, 
Jerry Polosollo, Marilyn Radomske, 
Rnniorta Radomske, Elinor Raln- 
oook, feruee Bonnie, Wesley Sohln 
del, Clifford Shannon, Louise Shan 
non, Keith Skinner, liana Stouart, 
Barbara Tolt, David Woolllams, 
Phyllis Young.

PROMOTED TO GRADE 4 
Div. It Miss A, R. Dale.

Douglas Andrews, Patrloo Arm 
strong, .Jooolyn Bates, Iris Charl
ton, Joy 'Derlngor, Lynn Drons-

field, Vernon Dunsdon, Leonard 
Jackson, Ruth Manning, Joan 
Marsh, Murray McArthur, Fred 
Metfers, June Milne, Judy Mitchell, 
Robin Moss, Phyllis Nilson, Gor
don Parkei', Timmy Perritt, Ger- 
rie Pilkington, Ronnie Pilkington, 
Marjorie Price, Dennis Rabel, 
Douglas Rumball, Dale Sagmoen, 
Ruth Scott, Arlene Seigrist, .Al
lan Smith, Gordon Smith, Elsiieth 
Tavender, Keith Taylor, Betty Tur
igan, Angus Whitmore, Linda Wil
kin, Iris Willis, Sally Wison, Luella 
Young.
Div. 8: Miss R. E. Backmeyer.

Brian Adams, Carol Ahderson, 
Ronald Bangma, Mary Ann Bed- 
nard, Garry Bennisbn, Linda Bet- 
uzzi, Ginhy Braddick, Marjorie 
Brake, Doreen Brandsma, Donna 
Butler, David Davis, Ropald Der
osier, Duane Dickinson, . Gloria 
Dowds, John Downton, Marilyn Ez
eard, Carole Fawkes, Robert Fel- 
ker, Victor Felke'r, Sandra Gib- 
hard, Linda Gidlow, Helmut Glas
er, Elizabeth Graham, Margaret 
Ann Graham, Nancy Hanson, Billy 
Hunhison, Margaret HUtton, Lorna 
Kampe, Patricia Kennedy, Douglas 
Laidlaw, John: Lott, Maldie Ann 
Parks, George Schramm, Marjorie 
Soott, Dennis Walker, Charles 
Wilkinson, Billy Wood, Bela Wou- 
ters, Ann Wright, Nancy Young.

PROMOTED TO GRADE 3 
Div. 8: Mrs. M. Kean.

Linda Antifaev,. Kenneth Bail- 
lie, : Freda^,Rangmf^ y Joyce; Bgd- 
nard, Audrey “' Beg^;’‘'’"Pre'd'< Biqii 
lo, Russell. Bleasdale, Diane Bon 
thoux;

1st Summerland Pack
Twenty boys attended our- sum

mer camp which was situated on 
Trout Creek negr Kelly’s mine. A 
good time was had by all. Sunday 
night we held Open 
comprised a bonfire and skits put 
on hy the boys, after which we 
roasted weiners and marshmallows. 

We would like to soy thank you 
to all who helped us set ujj camp 
and again in breaking up camp and
those Whq helped in, general. ......

There were humerous articles -.of 
clothing left and some-exchanges 
to be made. For information 
about these please telephone Mrs. 
McCargar, 2626. - - , -

See you'all in September, boys.— 
Akela. '

SCOUTS AT CAMP
Twenty-two boys of the 1st Surp- 

merland Scout Troop with Dr. D. V. 
Fisher in charge left on Wednes
day to camp at Chute Lake from 
July 23 to 30 inclusive. ■

Beverly . Bullock,iTed- 
dy Burdon, George. .Burnell.fiMac 
Butler, Leslie Caldwell, :
Charlton, Betty ' /(Clark,. ,Bobby
Clough, - Gary ' Derosier; ' ;'; 
Dickinson,' Marilyn Dickinsons, Alice 
Dunsdon, Dick Dunsdon, ; Elaine 
Dunsdon, Brian, Edenji /Vernon^Gil
lespie, Dianne Haggrriah,'Mona Ih- 
aba, plane Normal/, Verne' Nor
man, Judy Nicholson, Linda/Scott, 
Ruth Smith, BohUie Tait, Lynn 
Walkers Ronald Walker. •
Div. TO; Mrs. F. Mlno.

Betty Alexahder, Teddy Alexan
der, Ronald Embree, Sheila. Green, 
Neil Gronlund, Peter Guemsey, 
Bobby -Haddrell, Robert' Hannah, 
Donald Henker, Da-vid Holman, 
BonUie Johnson, James Jpmori,iYic- 
,tor, Kampe, Leona ..Keys, Jphnpy, 
iKoihauser, ^ Dennis;s;,i^fekjey,-,;;Ru.th 

■■ ^d^^-WthialLa^^i^^e'^i- 
’nor, Joan 'Lloyd, Eleitoor ./Martin, 
iSigrun Meierhpfer, Marilyn Mltne, 
Trudy Mitchell, John Myers, How
ard Oxley,''Donna PowelL Jimmie 
Sheeley, ; .Tane Solly; Gera.ldine 
Stewart, Rarrie Thorsteinson,'' Ed
die Toevs, Leigh Trafford, Gerald 
Turnbull. John UUderwood, Alice 
Vogel. Billy Wellwood, Franz Wilf- 
ling, Larry Yarshanko.

FinisAi Legion 
Building in Fall

Ralph Blewett has commenced 
construction, on the addition to the 
Canadian Legion building, to pro
vide a new hall 20 feet by 40 feet 
on ■ the rear of the present prem
ises.

It is expected that the new wing 
will he finished in time for occup
ancy September 15.

Although for a time it was plan
ned to extend the hew addition east 
and south, last monthly meetinjg 
objected to the closing of the driv^ 
<w^yr pn/tlxe, south side qf ' the pre
sent/ building. As a' / re^OTlt,,& 
chamge of plans brought .the / adr, 
dition. directly to the .east‘ of the: 
present halL - , ^ - T

As well, as . this, addition, the 
;■ section on the .'southwest . ,corner{' 
i used as a cardroom,, is being .re-' 
built and 'ahpther ten feet ;^ill’ be,_ 
'added to the Legion canteen store
house on . the north side of the 
building.

PROMOTED TO GRADE 2 
Div. 11: Mrs. H. M. Allison;

Peter Barisoff, Arley , G-lbbs, 
GeOrgine Kennedy, Joan ; (Rene) 
Kennedy,^ Teresa Keys, ' Rodney

' Kiiback; Clifton Killick, /Donna 
Laidlaw, BrucC’ Maddocks, Lorraine 
'Milne, Judy.Miho, Anthea' Morgan, 
'Jimmie Muhh, Carol Newto’n' ,Bet- 
ty Nilsen, Ursula Nurnberg, Garry 
Rabel, Lawrie Reinertson, Linda. 
Rumball, Karen Sagmoen, RoSelyn' 
Sedlar, Darlene Shannon, Lois 
Smith, Philip Taylor, Gloria Tilbe. . 
Russell Walton, Shirley Wendel, 
Carole Williams, ' Edward Willis, 
Donald:'Woods;- -- . ^ ^
Div. 12: Miss F. M./Baoiks.

Dorothy. Arase, AgUes Bangma. 
Di-anna Bennett, NOrman Bentley, 
Judy Betuzzi, Mary Bleasdale, Ann- 
Maric Bonthoux, Tommy Brennan, 
Julie Brown, Jan Buddingh, Dar
lene Campbell, .Leon Carey, . Mor
een Clifford, Alice / Downes, Sheila 
Drake, Lorraine' Ellis,' Carol Fi'ske, 
Gary Foster, Richard Ganzeveld, 
Bruce Gatley, Sharbon Geres, John
ny Gronlund, Larry Halbauer, Nor
ma Hankins, Sharon Harbicht; 
Kenny Heales,' Brian Henker, Eil
een Hepperle, Lloyd Hodjges, Kar
en Johanson.-; . .

The

At The Pentecostal. Church
For All Sum'lay Services This Siimnier

Spoolnl Foahii'n for Sunday Sohnol nt 10 u.m 
Sunday Mornini' Sorvloo n( U n.fn.| Sunday ovonlng at 7i30 p.iu. 
THE EVANOELA1RE8 will niMo Ih> In oliargo of BIBLE STUDY 
at R p.m. Wtodnosdays and YOUNG PEOPLE’S nt 'Rp.m. Fridays.

. Bating outdooVs 'calls.f<» hearty meals, for everyone develops 
enormous appetites on a jpicnic! Spaghetti with a good meat sauce, 
a platter of cold cuts garnished with spicy crabapples and served 
with-rolls, or big juicy tomatoes stuffed with ham salad, are de
licious, filling meals.

Ham Salad ^ medium onion, 1 clove garlic. 1
large can tomatoes <3% cups), 1 
can tomato paste, salt, pepper,

finely diced celery french dressing, sugar. % tsp. chili powder. I tep.
pickle relish. 2 hard- Worcestershire sauce.

Combine ham and celery, moisten Heat fat in heavy skillet anc 
with French dressing. Add re.lish, chopped onio^ until a kght
chopped eggs, and enough rnaybn-/ then push to one side and
naisse to moisten. Season with salt l>eef, and sear thoroughly. Add 
and pepper and stuff medium-sized *h‘”®ed garlic, ton^toes, tomato-

’ paste, seasonings. Cover and cook 
over low heat for 45 minutes, stir
ring occasionally. Add chili pow
der and Worcestershire sauce and

tomatoes with the mixture. (Wl 
fill 4).

Spaghetti Meat Sauce
^One lb. ground beef, 3 tbsp. fat, cook fifteen mirtytes longer.

APRICOT

In view of the extensively large Apricot'^ 
Crop, growers are asked to let your place- ^ 
menl Officer know yohr requirements as soon 
as possible.

B.C.F.G.A. Executive.
Per W. J JBEATTIE,

'.Placement Officer..

UNITED CHURCH
Lakeside-

Church service—11:00 a.m. 
SOLOIST:

Eric Brinton.
Rey. Harold Allen, BA, BD, o£ 
Haney, B.C., will be the guest 

'preacher for July 27.'
‘A Friendly Churen for Friendly 

, people"
 '  .

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.
“Come and Worship With Us” . 

Pastor:—^Ken Knight

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday-
10 a-m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. '' f '
Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.
The Eyangelaires In Charge.
EVeKtoODY WELCGMB

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of_Peach Orchfurd Hill,
West Summerland.......— •

- '—^ ■ Suiulay^'Siivices . !
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. ' '
11:()0 a.m.—Morning Worship. •
7:30 p.m«—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
■^rOO p.m*. 'Wednesdays—^Prayer 

■ nA Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and life 
Hour—Program heard from r 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor *

^ f-isv •* ,

l !

\ I

i. T': 
A)

to' 1

Fr«d McMaiUrs was born In Winni- 

ptg but for ten years has worked 

In the logging camps of Vancouver 

Island/.and Intends to make logging 

his life's work. His job as loading 

engineer needs skill and experience s 

’—’and i perpetual supply'of trees. 

In British Columbia everyone/ directly 

or Indirectly needs the forest 

resource. ,

Protect Your Prosperity 
Keep British Colum bia Croon

. .UL.iuu.UltMLMtt. IjrtilMfliliii

. THR OPRN HHJHWAY CAM.?, Iruvel wlllr iiiprenw conflilfliioc. Fill up/vllli Chevron 8H|ironi« 
Gniollnot It lini n wonilerflil wny wIlli ll« At ill Chevron Gee Slelloiie

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Briliiih Columbia Forest Service

02020002000101482323232348482323534848482353234823484853
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Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bennett re

turned last evening from a trip 
least to Ottawa' by air.

■lain

PENTICTON B.C

Friday and Saturday 
July 25 and 26 

Robert Ryan, Claire Trevor, 
Robert Preston, Walter Brennan, in

"BEST OF THE 
BADMEN"
(In Technicolor)

Monday and Tuesday 
July 28 and 29 

Charles Laughton and Boris 
Karloff, in

"THE STRANGE 
DOOR"

Robert Louis Stevenson’s master
piece of terror ... a monstrous 
secret holds six lives in its evil 
spell.

Wednesday, Thursday,, Friday 
Saturday

July 30, 31, August 1 and 2 
Gregory Peck,. Ann Blyth, in
"THE WORLD IN 

HISARMS"
By Rex Beach. Iii Technicolor.

.Box Office Opens at 8:15 
. One Show at 9:15

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FREE

Building Down 
FiBy Thousand 
For Six Nonths

Building in Summerland district 
lags behind the 1951 figure by $50,- 
000, Building Inspector Roy F. An
gus has revealpd ih his resume of 
the first six months of 1952.

In that i period, 47 permits have 
been issued for a total of $73,845 
while in the first six ihoriths of 
1951 48 permits were valued at 
$123,720.

In June two new dwellings were 
projected at $7,500 while four com-', 
mercial and institutional permits 
for minor projects have a value of 
$1,350. Three permits for $600 were 
taken out for. alterations and ad
ditions, making a total of 9 per
mits for $9,400. ,

JunC; 1951 permits totalled 8 for
$10,200. . *

Comparative figures from inter
ior cities, as issued hy.the Journal 
of Comm/erce, Vancouver, for the 
first four months follow;

1952 1951
Kelowna ...... $226,581..$ 732,149
Penticton ........... 190,822 ' 646,635
Kamloops ___ - • 183,595
Nelson ................. 78,274
Chilliwack ........... 154,910
Nanaimo ............-.284,655
Port'Alberni .......  234,000
Prince George .. 439,350 
Prince Rupert .. 232,835 
Trail ................  202,590

1,028,155
103,718
215,525

44,850
448,000
448,225

81,825
175,545

BOUNB-THE-WOBLD AIR 
PASSENGERS VISIT HEBE

Miss Nora Walker of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her aunt Miss Fell, 
■with her niece from'England visits 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Boothe for a short period last week. 
The English -visitors left their nat
ive land last Jaifuary and are on 
the last laps of a round-the-world 
trip by air. They motored through 
the Kootenays and the Okanagan 
before returning to the coast to 
continue their air passage acroM 
Canada. ^ !

Mrs. Flewelling of Vancouver is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Powell, I^airie Valley.

We Are Valets 
to Your 
Automobile

' : ; -PHONE ;?706 
Under the chassis ... under the hood . . . inside 
the car . . . we’ll keep it RIGHT when you drive 
up here for regular service. . '

BilTs Anlo Service
HPhevron Garage — Opposite the Schools

Weekend Grocery Buys
STRAWBERRY JAM, Alymer Pure 4's 95c

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

2 for 31 e

2 BARS........... 21e

Butter
Isi Grade

2 lbs. $1.22

GREEN
LABEL

lb.95«
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING 75e 

32-OS Jar

PURITAN
SANDWICH 
SPREADS ,

2 for 25f(

Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

raoxnuM larviiv WnnimtUM iioM iMi nuns DKiAmm

moke abopt—

Arbtlralion
. Continued from page 1 

purpose discarded in April 1951.
• “ ‘Elxtraordinary conditions’ had 

arisen which led the parties, in 
their judgment, so to conclude.

“At that time (April-1951), it was 
mutUa-lly agreed that a new wage 
schedule was the only practical 
solution.

“In our view then, we have 
. had to consider whether or not 

‘extraordinai^ condiGons’ have 
arisen during the 'past year 
which would warrant the re
opening of the agreement, at 
this time. '
“While, In our view, the employ

ers vmuld hav§. bad certain-grounds 
for pleading that ‘extraordinary 
condition^ might have been claim
ed on their side, they, however 
have not exercised thei,r : preroga
tive to re-open the. agreement on 
stich grounds. Therefore, it is not 
the office of this board to. deal with 
the question as. though the em
ployers had decided to plead ‘ex
traordinary conditions’.

From'the .conditions which sur
round the agreement today, we 
have not foui^d that ‘extraordinary 
conditions’ have arisen to the ex
tent of justifying the, union in its 
insistence that the agreement be 
re-opened.

“Our decision, therefore, is that 
the agreement be not re-opened 
and that it should be considered 
as in force (as amended last year) 
until its expiry.
“While a mere statement of our 

decision would doubtless have been 
adequate, the signers of this re
port, being conscious of the full
ness of the unions’ evidence to the 
contrary,: plus a very apparent 
show of good faith in presenting 
■such evidence, has promoted us.* to 
state reaisons for our decision.’’

This report is signed only by the 
chairman, Mi*. C^meiy and. Mr, 
Kosty as member. ; /

No reaction from - Gie"'United 
Packinghouse Workers’ Union 
(CEO), the rival union in some Ok
anagan plants, could be obtained 
up to presstirae.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hackman 
and family have returned from a 
motor trip'which took them acroos 
the pariries as far east as Winni
peg.

distuiguished 
product of the 
BRITISH

DISTILIERY
Co;itd/:

CoorKi Zaburin
Soviet Ambassador GEORGl 
ZARUBIN, who was transferred 
from Ottawa when the Soviet 
espionage ring was uncovered, 
has been .' recalled permanently 
lo Mo.^scow. Zarubin, the last 
Soviet ambassador to Canada, 
has been ambassador to London 
for five years. The embassy said 
he probably will leave “in a 
matter of . days.” ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Baynes and 
Tamily of V^couver are in resid
ence at their new cottage at Trout 
Creek, with the former going to 
Vancouver'* during tho week and 
returning for weekends. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Cannon of Abbotsford 
who have also built a new cottage 
next to the Baynes are expected 
before long with their children to 
spend a vacation.

Jugoslavians Who Escaped lb Sea 
Warn Kiwanis of Cbnuniuiisl Yoke

Three new immigrants in Can- I cans; behind the Iron Curtain, try
ada, who escaped the Communist 
yoke by pushing off to sea in a 
small boat from their homelana ot 
Jugoslavia, were guests of the 
Kiwannis Club of Summerland at 
a regular dinner meeting in the 
Nu-Way Annex recently.

A fourth member vvho had been 
with them on their arrival in Sum
merland to work on-the E. H. Doh
erty prehard, has gone to the coast, 
it is understood. He had made 
three previous attempts to escape 
from his native country before be
ing successful.
Three. University Students 

Only one of the trio can speak 
English fluently enough to be un
derstood. Lovoarko Reljic, or Lor- 
ie for short, gave Kiwanians a des
cription of life in Jugoslavia Under 
Communistic domination and. spax- 
ed no pains to instil in his list- 

■ eners the ide^ that ttiere is noth
ing good about such a regime.

His companions at the meeting 
were Luka Bujenovich and Tuclch 
Vujadin, -

They are university students, 
graduates’ as civil engineers, hut 
they are qontent to work as or
chard helpers until they become 
acquainted with the mannerisms 
of their adopted country. :

“I escaped from '"my own 
country,” L>orie explained to 
Kiwanians, telling them that 
they . .don’t know ■ about free
dom until they find ,they have 
lost it.
Hundreds of thousands of Europ-

EXPORT
CANADIAN WHISKY

WN* IMI iWHIMtiOs m 
MICMMOUtN MViaHMISl

BC
KXPOllT

\
IHEJIIIISE CflDMIM BIlIHlIllf CO.UD

MIW WIlfMINffll, •.€.
GCPM-O#

This odverflsemeni 
is noi published or disployed by 

the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Governinent of British Columbia

Macs Still in Third Spot but Margin 
Is Slight ais Kelowna Wips 1^

The racp for . third and- fburth 
positions in the Okanagah-Maii- 
line basebkll league tighten'fed'^oh- 
siderably Ipst night when' Summer- 
land Macs dropped a 12-4 dfecisiqu 
to Kelowna: Orioles. '

Macs are. still clinging ’to'third' 
spot, behind Penticton and’ Kam-’ 
loops but Oliver and Kelowna are 

,tied in the next slot and are breath
ing down the Macs’ neck.

Standing of these three teams is:
P W L Pet ;

Mads IT 8 9 .470
OUver 16 7 8 .466
Kelowna p; 7.8 .466

Oliver waS to have T)la;yed at 
Penticton Idst night .but' the game 
was ■wash e'd out,

Macs and Kelowna coiild only get^ 
in seven innings last night,: two: 
four-rhn innings pro-ving' disastrous 
for the Macs, as Wally Lesmeister’
(prdvea the winning" pitcher; ’
Kato Has Bad Night '

■ Ered Kato was the bad boy of 
jthe Macs, committing three mis- 
cues in the fifth frame to account 
for m<ost of the four - runs • which 
soa.mpered across.

Wally Day couldn’t locate the

Fire Blight 
Quiescent

IS

Far
Eire blight has occurred in only 

one new orchaifd In the entire west- 
side district from’ Summerland to 
Westbank this year, but there have’ 
been a number of new outbreaks of 
other diseases and pests ■which 
have kept the growers on the hop.
, This was revealed in the horti
cultural^ news letter released last 
month and commenting on orchard 
conditions generally just prior to 
the heavy rains. .

In mid-June there was a "spec
tacular Infestation of prune aphis”;

There has been more pear psyl- 
la reported thajj for some time. 
Icottony Maple Scale and Lecanium 
scale arc becoming a problem in 
one or two apricot orchards at 
Summerland!
! "Only one new outbreak of fire 
blight, has been reported'in the en
tire di/trict. The prevalence of this 
dtpoase certainly seems to have 
--------^ off this spring although

plate In the first frame, walking 
two tpen £ind "yielding three hits 
which accounted for the four runs 
which Kelowna smacked across. .

Macs had started well them
selves, when Kuroda scored bn a 
passed ball and Metcalf drove 
Gould home. 1Tie first four. men 
singled off Lesmeister, but the 
rally; was nipped In the bud when 
Kato hit into a doubleplay.

Gould committed an error in 
the third which allowed an
other Kelowna score.
Wally Day scored in the fifth 

when he singled and •was driven 
home by Gould. . Taylor got the fi
nal. run® for the Macs when he 
opened the sixth with a, double, 
scoring 'when Jomori was safe on 
Daske's miscue at first.
” The game^ was^sewed Up in ’tfe; 
-fifth . when' Kato’: committed Kis 
•three crimes. ; '
Metcalf is Injured

Frank Metcalf received a severe 
crack on the elbow from Kaiser’s 
bat when Day, off the mound, 
threw home to catch Lesmeister 
stealing and Kaiser interfered by 
taking a swing at the bay. *

X-ray of the elbow revealed last 
night that it was severely bruised 
but not cracked. ,
! Daske was the big noise for Ke
lowna, driving in five runs with a 
triple and two singles.

The game didn’t start until 
I sevep: o'.clock and should not have 
’bieeri ' played Vs a league contest. 
Short Score B H E
Maes 200 OH 6— 4 9... 6
Orioles 40I 043 x—12 lO I

Day and Metcalf, Richardson; 
Lesmeister and Roche.

to get through the borders. Many 
do not get beyond nor do they get 
back, as he had two friends killed 
at the border trying to escape.

“Why do we escape? Why do we 
take chances of getting killed? 
Why do we leave relatives andl 
li'njiids anu come here to start all 
over again? It is a different world,’? 
ne replied to his own queries, “a 
different way of thinking. Yoa 
would find the ans-wer if you lived: 
there for only a few weeks.” 
Ignorant of Abuses

“Many people - believe in Com
munism but not \when they come 
in touch with it,” the speaker con- 
cinuea. They only believe because- 
of their ignorance of the abuses.. 
Communism can be prevented if 
enough people get acquainted with 
it, he believed.-

“What you read, in the maga-' 
zines and. papers (about Commun
ism) is true and you must believe: 
in them .\ . There are as many 
Iparties fighting Oommunism in.’ 
Jugoslavia as there are religions 
in America.”

Thfe spealf'er gave a short'resume' ■ 
>pf Jugoslavian’ politics., told of the 
forces which fought for Mikhailo_- 
vitch durirfg World War II and- 
how he had shunned Tito’s ad- 
ances because be kne'w about Com-'- 

munism and wanted to fight for? 
the -western dem'ocracies. - •

Those patriots kept on fighting: 
against Nazism and Communism' 
at the same time.

Communism he described as a 
mixture of promises and terror-* 
ism. Communists are good psyph-' 
ologists and told stories of killings' 
perpetrated by Communists in such; 
a mariner that hatred of neighbor
ing peoples and countries' would: 
.be engendered. ' ' ,

High' school youths who' ‘ are 
‘^crazy about secret organizations',”' 
fall easy prey to Cdttimunist teach
ings, as the Communists make-' 
“them feel like men.” Mutual dis
trust and fear are part of the'" 
Co'bimunisf scheme, playing 'fat-' 
her against son and son against- 
father, so 'that • nobody is 'secure- 
and everybody watches everyb*od3r 
else. "•

Mr. Reljic described living- con
ditions in Jugoslavia; saying that’ 
weekly pay is between $2 and $3- 
The weekly ration card can be con-' 
sumed .in two or three days,aaA^' 
for the rest of the week food must 
be obtained from the black market, 
at prices 20 to 30 -times normal. ' ’

Taxes are so high that farniers 
cannot afford to. cultivate more' 
land than is just sufficient' for 
their own needs. All industry is' 
controlled- by : the- government as ' 
are most retail outlets.'' Only 5 - 
to 7 percent of. the people in Jug-' 
oslavia are really Communists,' he 
feU. * , .

Elderly Resident 
Passes After 45 
Years in District <

Another link with early days 
in Summerland was severed on 
Friday, July 18, when Mrs. Fran
ces Tingley passed away in her 
02nd Vear.

Born in SacHyi.ne, N.B., in 1860, 
she came,west to Summerland in 
1907 with', her husband and farn-

On This Famous

CLARE
JEWEL
Cool'Electric

__  „ _____ „ I ily. and settled on a fruit ranch
here is stiir plenty of time for lt,|ln this fast-growing community.

Lo bi 
mer.

become serious, during tho sum-

“On the other hand, powdery 
Mildew, which has been quiescent 
for the' post three seasons, is onco 
again making itself notlooablo in 
McIntosh and Jonathan blocks.'’

• , ' '

New Offering
i ,

We Offer And Recommend

' Roildy-Selburn.Oil ond Gos Ltd.
Gliiiw “A”. Shares

■I' , ■ •

This company haa excellent mena^omont, large oil reserves and a 
wide spread of acreage, a slsoable* drilling subsidiary, and income 
estimated at |1,0()0,000 a year or more. Call ua for Proppeotus and 
full Information, *

■ ■ , • • •
Prlqe $7.78 t'or Share

I

Okanagan InvesMs Limiled
Meroberi The faivestm^t DeiJers Association ot tlanada
InvoBtments

ilO Main St 
VnRNON

Heal Instate

PENTICTON

Insunuioe 

Phone «9$
< KELOWNA

Predeceased by her husband in 
1913 she leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Amy Payne, Massachusetts; 
Mrs. Marjorie Colllnson, Orofton 
V.I.; and Mrs, Gordon Robertson, 
^mmorland;-and two sons# Roger 
A. and Bedford A., both of .Sum
merland; and cl* grandchildren.

Funeral service was oonduotocl 
from Summerland Baptist church 
oh Mondoy, July 21, at 2:80 o’clock, 
with Mr. Kenneth Knight officiat
ing. Intorrnent was in Peach Or
chard comotory with Rosolawn 
Funeral Homo I/i charge of ar
rangements.

Pal] bearers were E. Kercher, 
Tom MoDonald, Don Rutherford 
Arnold Ooyton, Oeorge Henry and 
Vorn Charles.

Mi no Family Leaves 
For Ontario Home

Rev. ond Mrs. L. W. Mlno and 
their two little girls, Judy ond Lois, 
who have spent a couple of years 
in the west have left to make their 
home in Ontario, Mr. Mlno has 
been at oollogo in the States, and 
Mrs. Mlno ond the children were 
at the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. 0, W. Jumos.

They ore to visit at the home of 
Mr. Mine’s parents at Newmarket. 
Ont„ later going to a camp mooi 
Ing at Thamesford whiire thore 
will b« a oonfnrenoe at which he 
win bn anpolnted as a minister tr* 
a Free Methodist ohuroh In the 
eastern province

Reg. $425
Novf Avoiloble 
For Immadiofe 

Del ivory For

(No Trade-In)

Phone $411

Ebctric.
LTD.

OranvUle St.
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Fifty Horticulturists 
Go to N aroma to to 
View Lovely Gardens

About fifty members of Summer- 
land Horticultural Society increas
ed tbe happy feeling of reciprocity, 
which exists between Summerland 
and Naramata gardeners when 
they drove over to the latter love
ly spot, on Friday evening, July 18, 
to visit the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammet, and Mona’s Isle, the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gawne.

The Sammets are members of 
Summerland Horticultural group 
and often exhibit specimens from 
their garden at flower shows here. 
Last Friday their, roses were re
markably beautiful and the lawns 
and view from both places were 
delightful.............

Begouias which are intriguing to 
. .many Okanagan^ gardeners with 

. their brilliant .waxy color- were 
featured at the Gawnes, and it 
was there._,that the ladies of the 
United Chy,Tch served a delicious 
.supper for those attending.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING ABROAD
. Mrs. C. Orr has motored to Van
couver to fetch her two grand
children to spend a holiday here.

Mrs. Bancroft arid her grand
daughter, Miss Carol Allison are 
on a month’s vacation in Califor
nia.

Mrs. Myrtle Soott of the Suria- 
meriand hospital* staff leaves to
day for a month’s holiday at Mis
sion, Qualicum Beach, and coast 
cities. i

Mr. and-Mrsr Leonard Shannon 
land Carol and Mrs. Shannon’s 
mother, Mrs. Laidlaw, enjoyed a 
holiday last week iriotoring through 
the state of Washington to Van
couver. . *

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Derosier and 
their children left on Saturday for 
a two weeks’ holiday in which they 
pl^ to niotor to Banff and Cal
gary returning through the States 
.toy way of Spokane.

Miss Edith Bristow of Merritt is 
vacationing at her home here.

Mr. A; K. Macleod who is at the 
cadet camp at Vernon was down 
at his home here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming of 
Edmonton are visiting, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming. »

Mrs. Mary Riley of Varicouver 
is ,a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mi'S. T. W. Boothe. Mrs. Riley is 
a cousin of Mrs. Boothe.

Mr. and Mrs.' Eric' B. Chown 
were Vancouver guests at the home 
■of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd last 
weekend. #

Dr. and Mrs. Patterson of Van
couver are staying at Cedarhrooke 
Auto Court while visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald, Orr.

Mr, George Inglis went out to 
'Vsuxoouyer last week to -visit .at 
ithe home of his brother, returnirig 
■on, Tuesday. While at the coast he 
attended a reunion in Stanley Park 
of former resideri^ of Crystal City» 
Man. and who were old friends.

1.. Canon, and Mrs. F. V. Harrison 
,left on, Monday to motor to Van
couver and. will go by boat to Quat- 
sino too visit at the' home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. EAt'Harrison. and family, for 
a..^eek. .Following that'they are to 
go down to Victoria to stay, a week 
,at the home of another ' son. arid 
"l^ug^er-:^-la.y,.^„Cpl.. . a^ld...,.,,
C. 'V. Harrison. ? :

Miss Carol Floen of Evansburg, 
Alta, is visiting for several weeks 
at the home of hCr uncle' and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ganzeveld.

Last week Mr. W. Chambers of 
New Westminstbr visited his sister 
Mrs. Ian MacDonald, also of New 
Westminster, who is spending the 
summer months here.

Mr. and Sirs.. A. Inch, Prairie 
Valley,, have the latter’s .sister, 
Mrs. James Matson and-Jier. two 
children, Carol and Gary, of Van- 
coijver visiting at their -home.

-Mrs. R. M. Johnston of Mission 
came last weekend to visit at-the 
home of her i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.- -R. Powell, Prairie Valley, and 
at the honie of Mr. and Mrs. R-r'A. 
Johnston, Crescent Beach.

MARRIED ON PRAdTOIKS
- The marriage :0,f Mr&.-.G^ce ,Mc- 
,Intyre to Mr. jV-H. Hicks of Lafle- 

, the, Sask. took pilace recently pn 
' the prairies. At present Mr. and 
Mrs. Hicks are holidaying in Cal
gary arid will make their home at 
Lafleclie.

. Visitors. from Scotland at the 
hoirie of Mr. and Mrs. C. A Gaytori 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Donaldson 
from Lassodie Mains, Dunfermline. 
They have been staying at the 
horiie'of their «on and' daughter- 
in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. W. Donaldson 
rit Milner, coming in with the for^ 
mer to vacatton here. Mrs. Donald- 
son preceded them to Summerland 
where she. is, visiting at .tlie home 
of her parents. ;

Donkld and Joey James of Win
field are visiting at the home of 
their graridparent®, Mr. and Mrsi 
C. W. Janaes while their parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. James are in 
Alberta and Manitoba.

. Rey'. - Frank Haskins of Edmon
ton was in town last week staying 
■with Mr. Knight at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. H. J. Mott.- Mb. Has
kins w^ ' here, in connection with 
the settling, of Ihe Kelley estate.

Miss Barbara Woodbridge of Van
couver who has been -visiting at 
totoe .home i3(f Lllr.„an<L.Jj;rs. G-, 
"i^odtoridge; and Dr. Wood'bridig:e’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wood- 
bridge, 'of Vancouver, left last 
weekend' after a visit here.

IMiss'Pat S’lem.ing has come froiri 
Victoria to be at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flem
ing. for 'three months, while Miss 
Nancy Fleming returned to-day 
from a motor trip In the States 
and'to the coast. 'v

Among those who have been 
staying at Cedarbriooke Auto Court 
recently are Mr. and Mrs. David 
Glover, MiM L.. and Miss B, Step
henson, Miss A- . E. Pye, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seeley, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Stephenson, . M|r, and Mrs;. Jim 
Stewart and party, all of Vancou
ver; Mr. and Mrs. -W.. Eakin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Myokostyn, 
New Westminster; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Stirling of .Calgary,

Mrs. Simlhons has- come from 
Vancouver to -visit at the home of 
Mrs. J. Mellor..

Mr. Ivor Jackson of North Van
couver is. spending i summer vaca
tion here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arihur McKenzie 
and their children of Pitt Meadows 
have been visiting at. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKenzie.'

Mr. M, McNeil of Varicouver has 
been visiting at the home of his 
uncle arid aunt, Mr, and-Mrs. J. H. 
Lee-Grayson.

Mrs. Carroll Aikins came over 
from Naramata on Monday tp visit 
at the home' of Mrs. Pares and 
Reeve C. E.' Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hill lof Vancou
ver, ■ visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wotton, were in residence at Ced- 
arbrooke Auto Court while here.

Calgary guests at the home of 
Mii; and Mrs. T. E. Enstone are 
their friends Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. 
Gibb. , .

Visitors' last • week at the home 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Dave Taylor, Gar
net Valley, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton and Miss Hamil
ton, ofiVancouver. . .

r-. ’ . . J . 1 .. -,5 ... . " .;

Mrs. W. Kerfobt and, her daugrir 
ter, Linda, and Mrs. .'Michand-and 
her two children are'here from 
Vancouver hiolidaying in the. Dale 
cottage at Crescent Beach. jj

Mr. Freddie, Brind ta feUjOying'ri 
visit frorii his nephew and riiece) 
Mr. arid Mrs.' 'W^ley Brind and the^ 
little daughter of - Varicouver, wHo 
are steying-a-t ShajTie’s Auto Court 
for two weeks.

HOME AGAIN
Mps. Lee McLaughlin has return

ed from a visit at the coast.

Mr., Harry Braddick and Mr. D. 
L. Sanborn this week drove home 
from Vancouver where they had 
been taking treatment at Shaugh- 
nessy Military hospital.

Mrs. Fred Carston returned last 
Wednesday from Brandon, Man. 
bringing along her sister, Mrs. 
Howard Holden, of Deloraine, Man. 
who will visit here.

Mrs. J. P, Sheeley and her mot
her, Mrs.. H. K. Lott, accompanied 
by the latter’s grandson) Billy Lott 
oi Nanaimo, have returned to Sum
merland after a holiday spent at 
the coasL- -

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood 
and their sons, and Mrs. Harvey 
Underwood returned Frjday by way 
of J the States from a nine day 
mAtor trip to , Banff. They were 
accomi^nied as far as Glacier 
National Park, Montana,- by Mr. 
and Mrs- Mattem, parents of Mrs. 
Blmr Underwood, -who just
Wished a two and a half -weeks’ 
visit at the Underwood home.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Godfrey Chadburn 'at 
Summerland General hospital on 
Friday, July 18.

Bryce Farrow, a former resident 
of Kelowna, and an expRCAP 
member, has- 'joined' the staff of 
Durnin Motors as parts and froBit 
shop man'. Mrs. Farrow and their 
four children will arrive here to 
join Mr. Farrow on August 1. She 
is a daughter of School Inspector 
A. S. Matheson and' Mrs. Mathe- 
son of Kelowna.

-1-

Z4 HOUR 
SERVICE

Four Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—In By,, Noon—Beady 
Next Aiftemoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

VACATION AHOY! . A beach 
poncho in terry , cloth has .wide 
cuffed neckline,, elastictaed,waist
line. and buttoned pockets at 
hipline.

Summer

Choose from the dozens .of 
lovely cfeations, , . . every/one 
designed to flatter and keep you 
wdnderfully cool. Better comp 
early for the'best selection.

Nylons in Sheers, Taf- 
fela ancTKrinlde, also 
Nylon .and' Acetate,

... ' ‘ i ■ ■ . ”

Plain and Flo'W’ered Patterns

Summer Sheers and 
Crepes

SIZES 11 TO 44

$8.95 to $18.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Mrs. ^h'Oli and her soin Dougid 
.of Brooks/Alta, and’Mr. arid; Mrs^ 
Art Lekei and their 'daughter Dar
lene of Calgary have left after vis
iting at-the*hoTrie,of Mr- and Mrs 
A. Felker /and with other relatives

Mr. and .Airs.' .A Menu have .a;S 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. A ^e-j 
fontalne and Miss Fortin pf St.| 
Boniface, Man; Mr. and Mrs. Sam; 
LeBlue of Kenora, Ont; and Mrs,' 
R. Chrtatiarisen of Prince RuperJ.|

Mr. "Garry ^ug^tt of Salmon Arm 
is visiting Mr. ;CUve Atkinson, who ' 
also has Mr. Cam Hobson, a, med
ical student froin the University 
of Manitoba as his guest, at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. G. E/; 
Atkinson, Sandhill road.

'-I

Mr. and Mrs. B. Riddington and[ 
their children of Vancouver spentj 
a holiday last weekend at the homej 
of Mr, and Mrs. George Forster.' 
Their. visit here was an occasion; 
'for a Dunsdon family reunion atj 
the Forster home on Sunday after-1 
noon and evening. '

Mr. and Mrs.rC. Lackey, Trout 
Creek, have had visiting at their/ 
home, the latter’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Oakes and three 
children of Sturgis, Sask. and 
another uncle and aunt, Mf. and 
Mrs. H. Chapman and two nieces 
of.Molford, Sask.

Dr. and Mrs;.- George Boyce. of, 
Montreal and Mtas Carol Loftls ofj 
the same city who have been on .a 
trip to Victoria were visitors who 
arrived last Tliursday staying 
through the weekepd at the homoi 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Campbell.,, 
They left on Monday afternoon 
for the east.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Alstead, Trout 
Creek, have had their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. 
Rowland with their four children 
visiting thpm from New 'Westmin
ister.' Other guest* at the Alstead 
homo recently were Miss Lorna 
and Miss Beth Bowden, also of 
New Westminster.

Rooont visitors here from Tor
onto wore Mrs. Pat Mllson with 
her throe children Wendy, Jennifer 
and Peter, and Miss laobol CouU- 
hard. ' After eperiding a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Irving Adams, 
they continued * their trip to Loa 
Angeles, Tho Ontario visitors wore 
charmed wi,th the Okanagan.

'Guests of Dc. and Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn, and Miss Barbara Munn, 
who is- apondtng her holidays at 
her homo, wore Miss Joan Saun
ders, Miss Georgina Sumner, Miss 
Paula Stalder -of Vancouver and 
Mr. Patrick Allester of Chemalnua. 
The vistora enjoyed fishing at 
Deer Lake with a rewarding catch.

Mias Hose Booklnsalc; a teacher 
from Pine Lake, Alta, has eomo to 
Bummorland to "ae* the country". 
She was a gueat at tho homo of 
Mr. ond Mra. E.-L. Famchon on 
her arrival, One of her aotlvitlos 
haa been to climb Snow Mouhtaln, 
and she antieipate* doing some 
fruit packing before it is time to 
go back to school in September.

A vlaltor-from*far at the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Fleming last 
week was the former's slater-in
law, Mrs. John Fleming of Sao 
Pnulo, Braail. -The guest had come 
from South America to New Or
leans, tbohoe to New York and 
Toronto, and here via Edmonton. 
She left for England planning to 
stay there until after the eorona- 
tIon next year.

The week’s guests at Sharpe’s 
Auto Court - were Mr. and Mrs, 
Mitchell and party from Marsden, 
Sask; Mr, and 'Mrs, ^rbury, Shir
ley and Dfde,. Rlggar 'Sask; H. R. 
Wilson; Vespter, Sask; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Sanderson, Faust, Alta; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. tYhite with their daughter, 
Mrs. . Bowen, Erariddaughter,*' MrS., 
Doerksen.j^Md great grandson frorh 
Haney;, Mr. ;;and Mrs. A. Kennedy,_ 
Pitt Meadows; Mr.' and Mrs. Ding- 
well, Mr.,and,,Mrs, D. Donald, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, Monk,: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ballard; Mr. anH Mies. F; Aikens, 
Mr. and Mrs.^ G.>F«rRuncie, Mr. and 
Mrs. K^/R. Kerinedy, Dr. and Mrs'. 
L. A. Patterson, and Mrs. Pearce 
and daughterT aill of Vancouver. -

WNEM ' #

STRIKES

I
/ :

I

I
t
I

I
I

CORNFLAKES^Keilogg's Ige size 22c ■
SALMON—foncy Keto, tall tin - - 37c .
PREM—extra specie I, tin  --- 45 c -

limit 2 tins |

SANDWICH SPREAD—2 tins for 25c | 
Puritan I

ICHEESE-^Spreodeasy, lb pkf ;;-.^'29c
f RU IT JARSy-Kerr Wide Mouth

quort size............ ....---- ----- ..... $} .79 I
FRUIT JAR RIKGS-for gem jars |

your Reietl PtienMcM keepe ikebHii 
•I 4MleitM4pttleiitiehk<VviHllnf 
pjMcdpUeo* wlely irMli legiMleiili 
el miImjm llteMpeeUc Hfen'idi ewl 
peiHy. When ildineM iWhet.. end 
yaw phyilclen wrile* e »re«crlpUen 

HAVE IT FILLIO ly VOUR
ocknc/a«lc REXALLCHARMAaST. Like veer »fcytkl«a, be li •|MeltNlwi*l Me. Ymn el :ffMwck,.iMy ' hn« aiwll.M kin 4e Mkli ike •MMeUklllUit nnvbirf ' M yew eeciei'i ie kealtk Metice.

Pf^SCRIPTlOl
^joaaum^

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Borlands
Morgarine

3 Ills.
93c

5< each
BX. GRAN SUGAR 
25 lbs $2'79

All Speciols^ Are Strictly Cosh
Please do not ask us to charge

m
;WRE0& WHITE gTWCT

PHONE 3806
Phone 4708 Granville St

SALE OF DISCONTINUED LINES 
VERY LOW PRICES

Paulies 1 Slips Gowns 1 Dresses:
1 49t I $1.95 $3.95 1 $1.95

Special Rack of $3.95 Values
Dretteo ~~ Slock Suits —'Plottie Roincoots, etc

LINNEA STYLE SHOP

71,
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in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services— For Soli
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH. ' 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlaris Repair Shop. ' 
Phone 5206. 2-t£-c •*

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
, .:..diatinction. Stocks' Portrait ■ -Stu- 

. .idk), Penticton. Phonejll- r ;2-4f-^

FOR ELECTROLUX StjPPLIES 
nnr^ equipment or any informa
tion see-J. P. ‘^Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Rep^^Jr Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tt-c '

FERGIJSON TRACTORs\ AND
Ferguson System Implements 
Bales, service, parts. Parker . In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c *

PlipUTffi' FpCS&CCNG EXra J
;4ohe at reasoinable rates. Stocks’; f 
iPhojto 'StUdlo/Jpenticton.' 2-tf-c ’

LOCAL; AND r^NQ Dif'TANCE ;
furniture , meving. Cqhndstion 
■ibri any'p.oint-'in'B.C.'andTAlber- : 
ta. Fqr information'; phone .:5256, 
;^hahuon’s, Trsmsfer. v' ■ .gSrtf-c'

x^^Y^FirrmGS^^^^
Fa^ly.:'Sh.oe?Store.;^^

ROSELAWN FUNERAL' HOljllE. 
For Summerland; arrangements' 
co'htact T.;:S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls ; 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martip St, 
PenUcton; agents for memorials.

.. 2-tf-c

they KICK LIKE MULES'! AND 
those kids kick out a pair of 
.shoes in a hurry. Let us do the 
blacksmith work for theji young 

izhUles and get their school shoes 
reshod. Fisher’s Shoes and Shoe 
Repairs. ,, 12-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
■Vegeta'Bles.’^'Er E.' Bates '’ 29-1-c '

uofici
WE OFFER YOU TO PERCENT 

discount on orders $5, or over.' 
Summerland Dry Cleaiiers; Phone 
410L ' 44-tf-C

PERSONS WHO ARE DUMP- 
ing garbage on my property at 
the foot - of-v Peach; Orchard are 
liable to prosecution if they con- 

, tinue this practice: Ivor Nilson:
30-1-p.

Coming Evenfs—
legion LADIES’’ AUXILIARY 

picnic at Powell Beach; July 27. 
Bus . leaving Smith and Henrys
4 p.m. Stop at Daniel’s Store.

30-1-c.

Porsonols—
LET’S MAKE THOSE PLANS 

real. You can dream, but only, 
hy regular saving hablti cati- you 
realize those dreams. ; Enquire 
about a savings. account at the 
Credit Union office, Granville 
Street. ■ 30-2-c.

TWO SPECIAL - features , OF 
the hew quart brick 'of Nooa Ice 
C^-oam are It's superior quality 
and delicate flavor. It is avail- 
able in strawberry or vanilla, 
Bo sure to ask for a-Noca Quart 

, at‘your local merchants, 30-1-c,

Deaths—

Kelowna Regatta 
Gathers Stars 
From Northwest

Western Canada’s biggest water 
spectacle is scheduled to get under
way for the 46th year next Thurs
day, July'31, When the annual in
ternational Kelowna Regatta swings 
into action for three days; i

Commodore, Col. W. G-. Swan ‘of 
Vancouver, will officially open tbe 
big show oiT Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock and right afterwards 
the first swim events will thke 
place. ' i

There will be swim races, war 
canoe , and sculling races, motor- 
boat and other types of boat races, 
with many hovkiy. stunts. sand-‘ 
wlched , in betweem* Competitors 
from all parts of tlie .Pacific North- 
v^est.^e expected.' .. |

Binds are always;a.; big'part of 
the .regatta program . and this year 
the HMCS Naden band is one pf 
>J;lie' top enter^inmeht features:; 
'bther bancU Include ^ the Vernbn 
McIntosh glrlg pipe band, Cansid- 
ian Legion pipe band: Kelowna 
junior, band . "and ; B.C. Dragoons’, 
band, and the yerpon cadets band 

The regatta parade is one of the 
first events, going ^down Bernard 
avenue at 1:30 o’clock next Thurs-* 
day afternoon. That evening, the

________________________ _ Lady of the Lake pag.eant will be
SALE—LADIES’ NYLON feature, which the,next two

evenings pageants around the Aqua 
Rhythms-of ’52 are being prepared.
\ Some of the other attractions 

ate fireworks, an arts and crafts- 
exhibition Friday ^afternoon at the' 
arena, the Marpole Majorettes and- 
dances every evening. • -

PBINCaETON'' wiNS :' PENNANT 
Princeton Rpyals •wound up" thejr 

first season’s schedule in thes^Up-; 
per Fraser Valley baseball leagp'e' 
by •' haptuciHg' the pehhaht- 'hands* 
down. The ’ Rpyals won”’ 13 'games 
and '’lost .’but .three to; outdisikppe^ 
the rest of 'the 'lea^'e by a. wide' 
margin. Other . teams . .werfi...Cbii'^ 
liwack. Army, Agassiz and AbbotP-’ 
ford. I'i

1, THE WONDiER 
Mends everything,; 

s, shoes, overalls, puts 
n 30 seconds. Try it! 
J 5c to .$1 Store. ;

' ” 26-1-c

51-gauge, 15-denier nylon 
sry, full fashioned, 98c. Sum-' 
and 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

attd Services
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wonts

A IC~ FeirowsHip^
Goes to’ A; E. Palmer

Among nine fellowship awards 
presented at the 32nd annual meet
ing of the Agricultbre, Institute of 
Canada, one recipient known ' to 
many here was A. E.. Pa,lmer, 
Lethbridge experimental station, 
who is best known for his work in 
soil drifting control and conser* 
vation."

Although A. E. Palmer is no re
lation to the-superintendent of the 
local experimental station, he mak_' 
es the third Palmer to receive such 
a fellowship.

Dr. E. F. Palmer, in charge of 
"Vineland experimental station, and 
his brother, Summerland’s own .Dr. 
R. C. Palpti'er, both have 'received 
fellowships in the past few years.

A record number of 753 persons 
registered" for this convention at 
Ottawa,, among them being Dr. H. 
R. McLarty, chief of the plant 
pathology laboratory in Summer- 
land.

ises,. sizes 12 - to 18, assorted 
colors and styles,. $2.98. Sum- 

land 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c.

Phone 5134. 30-1-c.

FRUIT AND , VEGE- 
e. Phone 2742..

39-Lp.

for “15c at Summerland 5c .to 
$1 Store; . ' . 30-1-c.

day special at the Cake-Box.
30-1-c

SALE—1.ADIES’ READY- 
To-Wear. shop, in.-'West Summer- 
land. Full price $10,500 includes 
the inventory, fixtures and eq
uipment, clear of liabilities. De
tails of terms,' lease, turnover, 
etc Will be supplied any interest
ed party upon request. Linnea 
Style Shop, Box 29, West Sum
merland, B.C. 30-1-c.

For Rent—
-ROOMS FOR 

in— Phone -2227.*..
30-2-p

U 1C Increases Rates 
Of Benefit, Reduces 
Periiod of Waiting

Two of the recent amendments

GEORGE MABKE LOSES 
FOOT IN ACCIDENT ' . \

George Mabee, of Oliver, pron>-. 
inent figure in BCFGA circles fo; 
many years, and also .’ packin 
house manager, suffered the 1 
of a foot by amputation followin 
an orchard accident. The BCFG. 
executive has sent My^ ■ Mabee' a 
letter of sympathy and good wishes.

J. D. (D'oiig) 
SpUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 '
733 ' Winnipeg ■ Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

-i'-' - .

InyestorS' Mutual

Daily Film Service

49<
• ...

Any. 6 or 8 e:qH>sure films 
REPRINTS Sc EACH

We; Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311: Granville Street

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
insult

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAT HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
. , , ,B'.0. -
OPTOMETRIST ' T

EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 
BOWLAPBOME BLDG. 

West . Summerland

9KW

CANADA'S GREATEST 
■WAifeH VALUE. :

.. 'PrftWis
Passed away In West 

land, .Friday, July 18, Mrs 
Tlhgloy in her 92nd year. BornVln 
Saokvlllo, N.S. In 1860 she canity lo 
Summerland In 1907 with,hiiii' hus
band and family. Prodooojwbd • by 
her husband In 1913. She loaves 
to mourn her. paRslng three‘'dau
ghters, Mrs. Amy,, Payne, Mass,, 
USA, Mrs. Marjorie Oolllnson, Crof- 
ton. V.T., Mrs. Qordon Robertson, 
Bummerlnnd; two sons, Roger A. 
and Bedford A., both of Summer- 
land, and six grandchildren. Fun
eral aorvlcofl were conducted from 
tho Summerland Baptist Church, 
Monday, July 21, at 2:80 p.m,, Mr. 
Kenneth Kplght officiating. In- 
torment Peach Orchard eemotory. 
Pr»elawn Funeral Home entrustod. 
With Arrangemante. SO-l-o.

rates of benefit 
! waiting period,

The top rate of benefit paid to

single ' •'‘pe'fson $2.85 a day.

The increased rates and the re-

Another amendment extends uh-

Win be paid. Of interest also 
an amendment providing that 

there will be no discrimination In the

tion. The eommlsBVon, through Its

tlce legalized in this amendment 
The principle now la given statu
tory recognition in tho amendn\ent 

Before tho amending bill was 
passed tbe maximum benefit which 
could be paid to a person with a 
dependent was $21 a week. This 
is Increased to $24. On a dally 
basis, tho increase Is from $8.60.-., 
to $4, Tho lothor classes of,r benefit, , 
except tho two lower classes, show 
romparablo Increases, It was ^.fplt 
that In tho case of the two lower 
classes benefit was as high na 
pbsBlblo without resulting In Jthe 
danger of ovor-lnsuranoo.

the waiting period follows an ap
plication for bcnoflt and oocuw 
at tho beginning oif oacK benefit 
year. It has, In tho past, consisted 
of eight days during which no bono. 
fit was paid. Also, rat tho begin
ning of each period of unomploy- 
mertt.titbere Is what Is Known as 
"one non-oompensable day". This 
made a total of nine ^ays. The 
result of the amendment will bo 
that no benefits are payable , for 
the first week after a person file* 
a claim rather than for the first 
nine days as at present.

WANTED;

Volunteers
The Co-ordinator of Civil Dc-. 
'ense in. S'ummerlaad District 
vishes to form an Auxiliary Fire 
Brigade, comprised' of Volunte
ers, 15 in number.
This auxiliary will act in cO ' 
operation with the Summerland 
Volimteer Fire Brigade and will 
be ^trained by Fire Chief Ed 
Gould and.Brigade Members. 
Volunteers will be enrolled in 
the CIt^I Defense Corps and will 
attend Basic First .-Aid training 
when courses ore available. 
Applicants should contact Fire 
Chief. Ed Gould who will .also 
supply any further Infohiiatlon.

A. M. TEMI>LE,
C. d1 Co-Ordinator.

I

THE: WOKlDfS lAROeST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

' Lumber Yard
Fhbne 3256 Box 194

MANUFACTURERS'

, Ll'F e:|
INSURANCE

Consult

Ired If. Scbimain

1. 0:6. F.

QKd^AG^ lodge No. 58 
. llMta. every 2nd .and 4th 
Monday Evenings —• 8 pan.

Phone 4316 Box 72

W, Milne
CREDXT *umo&,;

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone -265 859 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

.West Summerland 
Office Hours:.. , 

MON: an4 i^io 8

BOYLE & AIKINS
Balusters and ^licltom 
Thursday, 2. to 5 p.m.

: MONRO BLDG.
West Sunuuerland, B.(X

; .-Sdo 
HOVKABD 
SEhlNHON 

For aU 
Tj^iot of 

RADIO, 
'and'

ELECtRXGAXi
BEPAXi»

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dlad SS86 Gntnvllle., St.

PHONE

Am

Civil Defense
Civil Defense In Summerland wishes to obtain Roglstr^ 

tions of all vehicles In this district which could he utilized ln <nii' 
emergency',j' also names of volunteer drivers of CIVU Defepso 
Transport. ^

PLE.\8E REGISTER VVITII;

E., ('1-lilly) Smith;
WEST SUmERLAND

H. ThoriUhwaite,

SAVE WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE REGULARLY

The best way t^saVo is to plan for It. Daetds how much .you 
onn afford to put aside regularly—every two weeks, for example—and
then yQ^p reason for saving, this Is the sure- method, to
build up a worthwhile sum In your account. Save rggularly and you’ll 
have cash when you need it—for your vacation or for Christmas o» 
penHos, for the down-payment on your own homo, the sudden emior 
gonoy or the opportunity that's too good to miss, , ^ i..

Why not work out your savings plan today, to fit Into tho 
family budget? Or, if you like, oome and have a ohat with Charles 
Guernsey, accountant at the local hrapeh of the Bank of Monies. i 
about It Canadians keep over a billion dollars In savings B of
M-more than In any other bank. . Opsn your account at "My BmK’’, 
and your savings will grow well In such good company. Advt,

SUMMERLAND

VET'S TAXI 
Phone

_____  5521
tna snxinci ^ f

OFFICE ON HASTINGS STREET
Place your lime calls for Bus or 
Train connections early so that 
Schedules can be arranged effici«"- 
tly and to give maximum Service.

Charter TMps 
Anymore— Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Yoiir 

“ _Date ■-
Bus or Tri^n .Colmecf^n

Jake's Tan
Upstairs CHsdit Uidon Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

GRAHAM

Dinner here with the fam
ily . ... enjoyable ending.to 
the day . . . or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
anxusk.

. Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Indnstry

Wiring Installatlops and Bl- 
eotricar Repairs of All Ki 

and now—
The latest In radio test oq> 
uipnflibnt In the hands* of 
experienced technician.

•
i .

'Cl

.'V

BAPCOtH«?fAINT

THE '

SOFt 
ICE
CREAM

SEASdN IS HERE
Take homo a FInt. or Try H 
In Sundae Form —Oholoio 

of FlavorB

Semn Windows mode fo Order 
Screen Doors in Stock—All Sizes

Wo Now Have TIURE FltOPB In Stock

West Summafland Bulldifig 

Suppllda Ltd.

PHONE 5301 Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR '
Phono ARIO Hnstinga St

EOTEL and m
Allan Holmes

Phone 4856 Granville St

fXst, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry /Vny Loud 
• ' Aitytvnoro

' COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE 8880

I .

^ontr

.Oporatod by

Penfiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE m -> REVERSE ClfAROES

Momoriali In Bronio and Stone -
n. J, POLLOCK A. SCHOfONINO

Night Phone 4HIJI Penticton, n,C. . Night Phone 9B0RI
0. E. MoCDTOItEON — tOOAL REPRESENTATIVE

2629

221^
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Oliver m Nihth, Brfiaking Jinx
i' It took the Suiiiriierland Macs, right up to the last naoment but 

they finally broke the jiiix last Sunday |it the Living Memorial athletic 
park and defeated Oliver Elks by a 6-5 count, Lefty Gould crossing 
over for the winning counter assisted by three Oliver errors.

Oliver led all the way through
until the eighth frame when Macs 
knotted the count with a two-run 
uprising and then went on to 
win the game in the 9th.'

Gil Jacobs was the - starting 
pitcher, but was* relieved in the 
fifth by Waliy Day who was cred
ited with the win. Jacobs yielded 
four runs and Day one. Steffens 
gave up "five runs and then yielded 
to Harold Cousins who came in 
in the 9th to be, dubbed the losing 
pitcher. ,

It was a bad day for the south
erners on the field, as they com- 
mited ten miscues. Macs weren’t 
playing errorless ball,, by any 
means, as they : had, five mis
cues tagged against' them.

There was plenty of action 
in the^, field m , only-six strike-

Keen Gonlesls 
At Rifle Range 
Next

outs: were recorded -ifor en
tire game.;. ■
Oliver went into an early lead, 

getting one run in the first framie 
and three inox’e in the se<»nd,

Sibson led off with a' hit and 
stole second. Fritz was safe when 
Kato made the first of his two er
rors. Coy foulded deep into left and 
Kuroda gathered it in, Sibson 
scoring after the catch.

Sibson accounted for. two runs 
in the second when, with two away, 
he tripled, . Eiser^hut having got 
on b.ases oh Gould’s^ error and Stef
fen following With b. single. Fritz’ 
grounder td.Aikin was muffed and 
Sibson scored to ■ give Oliver a 
4-0 lead.

Final Oliver tally came, in the 
fifth- when Fritz and .Coy singled 
and-Jacobs* gave way • to . Day. 
Flemihg w;alked and .Fritz came 
across- as Day .failed to find the 
plate ani^yvalked Cousins'with the
bases, Ipaddd..',-, ' i
Day'Takes'Coipat)! ;.

From tiien on, however. Day re
gained jcontrol and ^ af ter a nar
row squeaic-' in the sixth 'retired 
Oliver .-l»-tt^rs , in order -for f he. last
threCj'fi'ame^’" ,

Maps started ^ to,. cpmekack., in 
the tifth" when Vkhderbiirgh; mis- 
cued Jgmofi’s^., grounder. The lat
ter sCole' secSnS and came home on 
a wild pitck; Day walked, was 

, advanced when Catcher ' Martino 
interfered" wth Kuroda,' coming 
home on,.an error by.Martino.; ^.

The'local boys drewhearer;,, 
in'^e; sis^ when Taylor: drew 
a wate, ;Md^ wa8 , TCor,ed by 

. Rlcl^dson^s sih^e to .. right. 
field.^ ’ 'The. . ' latter: caught i.h-_ 
place,, of Metcalf. ' ' ^ ^
In the Sthfithe tying funs scamp

ered across when Taylor again 
started the uprising. with a single, 
again being, brought acr9ss-/by
Richardsoh.;''^ TlieS” latter; knotted
the count'when Fritz threw wildly., 

Gould was the- hero'in the 9th 
when he singled, got to second on 
an 'error afid . s®0'^®tl'.;;as two more 
Infield miscues were debited 
against.;,piiiyer., - AiWn, waa resM^^^^^ 
eible fOT ' th4‘"'scof^4hs;-his 'hird. 
driven .ball was party ■ knocked 
diown by Cousins and Bisenhut, fail
ed to hold it. V

BOX SCORE
Oliver ;

Teams from Kamloops, Vernon, 
and Penticton, plus at least one 
squad from the coast are expected 
to converge on Summerland this 
Sunday for the annual invitation 
slioot 'Of the Symmerland Rifl 
club.

Sonie of the best rifle shooting 
in the province will be exhibited 
here . Sunday when five trophies 
go on the' block.

Chief of the trophies is the Sum
merland shield, which is awarded 
to the winning five-man team com 
peting in the team competition.

Individual trophies include the 
Dunsdon shield for high aggregate 
the Summerland - cup for the best 
score at 200 yards, the Sports 
Centre trophy for the best score 
at 500 yards and the George C. 
Rose cup for 600'yards high score.

HOW THEY STAND
OKANAGAN-MAINMNB 

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
(Results including July 20)

SAVS*.

Yea can j:j
PREVENT-'

Team 
Penticton 
Kamloops 
Summerland 
Oliver 
Kelowna 
Vernon

. P W 
16 12
14 8 
16
15 

... 14
15

L
4
6
8
8
8

11

Pet.
.750
.571
.500
.466
.428
.266

Last Sunday’s Results: 
Kamloops 5, Penticton 3. 
Summerland 6, Oliver 5. 
Kelowna-Vernon postponed.

FOREST FIRES!

Instructors Pass 
Swim Safety Tests

With Dick Mitchell, Red Cross 
director, supervising, 25 swimmers 
passed the Canadian Red Cross 
swiniming, and waisf. safety test 
for instructors given earlier this 
month at tbe Aquatic club in Kel
owna, it has beenl announced.

Renewal instructor who passed 
her! test was’Ruth Klix of Summer- 
land” while, among the provisiobal 
instructors listed is Joan ; Dixoja, 
also rbf Slimnaef land;? v ; f: '

Biawner 
Rifle Skol

Chuck Brawher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Brawner, Garnet Valley, 
has received word ^rom the Can
adian Civilian Association of 
Marksmen* -Inc., Montreal, that he 
led .his team from the University of 
Manitoba in the inter-university 
sporting rifle match.

NoV only did the two U of M 
teams place first and second in 
Canada in this competition, hut 
Brawner was the leading marks
men of the winning team.

He wins a sterling coaster for 
the highest score and a sterling 
spoon as a:member of the winning 
team. His score was 298—25x.

SOUTH . OKANAGAN 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Team P W
Red Sox - ’9 7
Penticton 10' 7
Oliver 9 5
Kel'owna 11 5
Vernon 9 » 4
Osoyoos 10 3
Naramata 10 2
Last Sunday’s Results:

Oliver 10, Vernon 9.
Penticton 6, Naramata 5.
Kelowna 17, Osoyoos 5.

Pet.
.777
.700
.555
.454
.444
.300
.200'

bits, • off Jacobs 6, off Steffen 5, 
off i Cousins 1;bases on balls, off 
Daj^ 2, >off Steffen' 3, off fCousins 
1; struck out, by Jacobs 2, by Day i,^ 
by Steffen 3j double ptays, Eisen-' 
hut; to Sibson to .Vanderburgh, 
cobiS , to Jomori .to (Sould;,. left .on 
bases, Oliver'5, Macs H; umpires, 
McGJargar and Schumann. ;

Dog Finds Boat H|s 
Moster F ished F rom

Mr. Frank Jacob’s dog slept 
in a boat at Garriet Valley dam 
not long ago; Maybe he did- 
.n’t like it too well, but .there 
he--felt he, had ; some connec
tion with his master.

Mr. Jacobs and Gil had been 
• fishing a€: the^.dam.^ Each had 

taken his dog along leaving 
them on shore while they fish'-.,

, ed.’ 'When they were ready to;; 
^T’go home Gil’s j amims^ wa^ • 

there* biif the other,.dog could-^^;
■ n’t be' found, so they left -with--r

■ out him,’''-.-' ■ 'V' v.;'.
; The-'next 'dkyreturnihg;.:tb _ 

V Idok;..for, hini'V' h«”wfas fbiind':'' 
lying ih? tlie ’boat in wbich 'thdy 
had/’befen on^ tfie ^watefAnd^ 
theykbfeliqye ''th'at hfe’ had spent _ 
the'.'E^ht-'th'e'rc.,4 ,

Desilets Hurls 
Red Sox to Win

Playing an exhibition tilt at Nar
amata last Thur-sday evening. Red 
Sox triumphed 12-6 as Desilets hur
led steady ball to hold' the Nomads 1 
in check.

Cristante had a large evening 
'With three* for five, while Biegrist 
and Anderson hit .500 each, 'both 
getting triples. Karrer was the 
losing pitcher, giving way to H. 
Luxton ■ in the eighth. ’ Desilets 
■whiffed 13 and walked four while 
‘Karrer struck but 6 and''dssufed 
two free passes.

Luxton yielded t-vyo of the Red 
;Sox runs in the last t’wo frames, 
and gave up three hits, Karrer hav- 
’ing been sbeked for hiiie in the 
.previous seven stenzas.

Red Sox 'tq^ok., a . commanding 
Jlead 4-1, in the first frame, but it 
{■was a. disastrous 8th inffingv .which 
imade the ^fference, thb; Sox shov; 
jlng over kix, runs. * .
'Score by. innings: ,. R H E
'Red, Sox, , , 401 001 i)6 r-12 12 4
{Naramata ,. ^ IOO. OSO.tU-r- .6 7 7 
{^- Desilets and Eyre; Karrer, H. 
'Luxton: and Phipps.

Kamloops in 
Crucial Game 
Here Sunday

One of the crucial baseball games 1 
of the season is scheduled for ath
letic park this •Sunday as Kamloops 
Elks, complete with newly-acquireq 
Pitcher Baz Nagle, come to. Sum
merland to meet the third-place 
Macs. . • •

Macs tumbled Oliver out of third 
spot. with, the narrow 9th-inning 
6-5 victory last Sunday and can 
nudge the far northerners for sec
ond place if they beat them here.

Nagle-has established himself as 
the man to beat in this league, hav
ing taken Penticton and youthful 
Ted Bowsfield apart on two prev
ious occasions. He also pitched 
for Kelowna Orioles at Nelson and 
helped them -win $750 second place 
money in the big 'tournament there 
in connection with the hockey , and 
curling bonspiel earlier in July* 
Orioles Lose' Manager 

Incidentally, Kelowna Orioles had 
such a dispute o-\(er the splitup of 
this prize money that Coach Larry 
Schlosser and First Baseman Hank 
Tostenson resigned. Rudy Kitsch 
has taken over the managerial 
reins. Schlosser and Tostenson 
felt that the -money should go into 
club funds while the players wa.nted 
to split the booty.

Wally Day has regained a lot 
of his confidence and when he set
tled down for three innings last 
Sunday he whirled the horsehide 
in with convincing speed- 

Gil Jacobs has beaten Penticton 
tv/ice but. has been having diffic
ulty "With his control at other times. 
He is showing signs of geting back 
into his old stride. However, so that ; 
whoever Mapager, Lloyd Day gives 
the nod to start next Sunday’s con
test should show Kamloops plenty 
of stuff. ’ ; , ■

Rocky Richardson has been hold
ing down tke catching: job the last 
two games, as .. regular .backstop 
Frank Metcalf hhs been out" with 
an injury. Metcalf should be back 
in harn'esb soon. ■' •

Macs have' three g'ames left be
fore the'leagute schedule is conclud
ed. They entertain Kamloops here 
Sunday,'and Penticton th6 -follow
ing Sunday, ‘ Au^st 3,' . with the 
postponed game”/a,t'Kamloops ktiil 
to be decided. . *

BRING RESUI/rS

This adveHiseineht'is'nbt 'published or 
disp(ldyed b'/ the Liquor Cbhfrol 
B<Mrd or.4 by the.. Govemmentx of 
British Columbia. . -.;:l nsa-

Summerland Macs’ batting averages for gam.p in,the Okan^an- 
Mainline baseball league have improved; over listings in the earlier part 
of the season, -with George Taylor sho’vfing the way with a merry -.310
'Clip-'-' • • , ' ' V'"

Ernie Rucks isn’t far behind •with an even .300,' ■while -Rocky 
Richardson has .272 and Lefty .Gould .241,

• In'all games played this season, with the exception of last Sun
day’s which has not been included in the averages, Taylor is even bet
ter ■with .342, Rucks has .29();; Richardson .238 and Gould .223: Metcalf 
'comes in-ahead oL GouId with;;230 for the season.

, PoUb;By'ir^^.l8lthq{ta^uifttiqn,-.ot.yxhjat" the'Sumnierland Macs have 
been doing this season in league play: '

Sibson/ SS 
Fritz,: 3b 1.
Coy, cf .. 
Martino, c,
Fleming, If,........
Coulter, o ..........
Cousins, rf, p •.. 
Vandeiburgh,,lb 
Eisenhut, 2b, ... 
Steffen, p, rf ...

Macs'
Kuroda, If 
Gould, lb 
Rucks, rf 
Taylor, cf
Alkln, 3b ..............  4
Kato, 2b 
Richardson,
Jomori, SS 
Jacobs, p 
Day, p 
Hooker, bb 
xBleasdale

AB R H pd 
,6 2 2 2 

1 1 
0 .1 
0 1

Player 
Taylor . 
Rucks . 
Kich’sbn 
Gould 
Metcalf 
D’ham . 
Jomori 
Kuroda

Alkln . 
Day ... 
Jacobs 
Weitzel

GP AB R H PO, A 
. 15 58 13 18 24

20' 5 6 8 4
2 6 17 9
0 14 TSl 9
6 12 10613
1 1 3
5 10 
7v 7

6 
5 
1

E 2b Sb HR SB Sac HP BB SO BK Ave

FORTHETIME OF YOUR LIFE- PLAN TO ATTEND

miin^A's

46th Annual 

International

FRIDAT, SmOAT
31. Angusl i and 2

CanodoV Gredtest WoHr Show

Features
I Lady of the Lake Pageant-—Thurs

day, July 31, 8:15 p.m.

^Aqua-Rhythms of ”52—Friday and 
' Saturday, August 1 and 2, 

8 p.m.

Lady of the Lake Ball—Saturday, 
August 2, Memorial Arena 
(Air Conditioned).

Dances All Three Nights—at the 
' Aquatic Club, Friday Night 

featuring Victoria Home- 
towners. . '

Mammoth Regatta Parade—Thurs* 
day, July 31,1:30 p.m.

BANDS - MUSIC - THRILLS 
< FIREWORKS

Royal Capadian Navy HMCS 
NadenI Band—Vernon McIntosh 
Girls Pipe Band— Vernon Cadet 
Band—Canadian Legion Pipe 
Band—Kelowna Jpniqr;,;Band*— 
B.C. Dragoons BanBl'^:

OFFICIAL OPENlKjlG

2:30 p.m. Thursdoy, July 31
by Cbl. W. G. Swan,

.yANCoirvER,'
REOATTAk IjS^^ODORE

Regalia Swim and Diving Events 
' Start:,'- '

Thursday, July 4i—2:45 p.m. 
Friday, August 1*^1:45 p.m. 

'Saturday, Aug. 2—1:30 p.m.

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS $1.50 Avoiloble of 
Mot's Cofe—Wesl Summerlond,

. Fulks Generol Store—Peoehlondi.
OR RROM REGATTA HEADQVARTE RB OFFTOE, PHONE K1H.0\VNA, 4821.

SENIOR LEAGUE

RilCPIlAI IEPFSi^S-BS. IDFS bk

SUNDAY living memorial
- - ATHLETIC PARK
J«dyS7 VS. 50c

PLEASE
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Continued-rrom page 1
In Washington the meeting cal

led for improvement of the sec
tion from Ellensburg north across 
Blewett Pass; continued work on 
97 south from the Canadian border 
to Wenatchee; and designation of 
the highway between -Ellensburg 
and Wenatchee via Vantage and 
Quincy as Alternate 97.

In Oregon, the association wants 
a realignment of the Terrebonne- 
Crooked River section and ' im-: 
provement of the LePine-Bend sec
tion.

It was also recommended that 
the designation of B.C. 97 be ex
tended north through Kamloops 
and Prince • George to Dawson 
Creek to kedp the highway’s iden
tity uniform. It was further sugr 
gested that Highway 97 be extended 
south into southern California.

Because most travellers follow 
highway designations by number 
rather than by names, a study w;as 
recommended as-to . the use of, a 
suitable . publicity name'for the as
sociation, s'uci| as International 
Highway 97 or the . like, .which in
corporates the number. This would

RIOBE ABOnV

Continued from Page 1 
cent of their tariicf protection from 
the time that the U.S. dollar iwas 
valued at $1.10 Canadian.

The Cani^ian tariff protec
tion has been cut .in half, at 
least, was the contention of 
A. B. Garrish, Oliver, BCFGA 
president.
Possibility of shipping Okangan 

apricots to eastern Canada is be
ing investigated by Tree Fruits’ 
Governor Reg Duncan of Pentic
ton informed Walter Toevs, ...who 
had queried if the sales agency 
was planning shipments east.'

With practically no crop of ap
ricots the past two years, the Ok
anagan will have to re-educate

No Roof Ovei' 
Their Heads

Not 80 long ago you remem
ber vdien that comment fol
lowed. two liomes burned 
here. ^nce. then that num
ber cUmbed. to 4, with no 
roof over their heads. -

ft’s the sorriest thing that 
could be said of any funily. 
Siostty its the - savings ot a 
lifetime.

vPBOTECT WHAT YOU
' 'have ■

Insure NOW with
WALTER M. 

WRIGHT
Office 3536 Home 3076; 

MONBO ’ BUIUDING

be helpful hot only in publicity dir
ected towards visitors from, other 
areas, but would also help com
munities along the southern part 
of Highway 97 to identity more 
easily the association, it was sug
gested.

Spebkers during the meeting in
cluded Evan Jones, deputy minis
ter of- the department of public 
works, Victoria; E. G. Rowebottom, 
deputy minister, department of 
trade and industry, Victoria; W. A. 
Bugge, director of Washington 
state highways; Carl Jordan, dir
ector of travel and information, 
Oregon highway ( department; and 
W. E. Kershaw of the Washington 
State advertising commission.

Twenty-five directors were also 
named with eight more to be rec
ommended to the executive for the 
coming year.

Thirsk Dam at
49 Foot Level•

'tvfd reports, five days apart, 
were heard by municiMi council 
on Tuesday on the warer storage 
situation at Thirsk , dam.

Foreman E. Kercher reported 
that on July 12 Thirsk dam w^ at 
the 49 foot 10 inch level.. He open
ed the gate another 1% inches to 
an opening of- six inches.

On July 19 he again visited 
Thirsk dam, opened the gate an
other inch to provide a seven-inch 
opening. The water .then was at 
the 49-foot level and g:oing down 
at the rate of three Inches every 
24 hours.

On one of the really hot days 
eariler in July Trout Creek drop
ped a foiot In 24 hours. Councillor 
H. R. J. ; Richards declared.

DAYS

Verrlc^r’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

THIS^EK'S

SPECIALS
Round Steok: lb 85 
Lomb Chops jb $1 
Veal Steok lb . ■-$1 
Sirloin and T bone
Steak lb - -.....; i9Pc
Korn 12 oz Con 50 
Spork 12 oz Con 50

Phone 4806

■for
kitchen

bathroom

finest

VVOODWORIC

KEM'GLO
. . nUM 4U«t M6. .

The Miracle lustre Bnaniet

looks and^Shes
like '

• •. os easy |» Jieep 
Of your now refrig

eastern Canada to an appreciation 
of Okanagan apricots, it was de
clared. '
Fruit Cockt^l Discussed 

The million cases of fruit cock
tail imported ' in the past year 
from the United States was dis
cussed by the meeting as one of 
the causes of canned fruit back
ing up so much in canners’ Ware
houses in the' past year.

President A. R. Garrish told the 
district council session this subject 
had been widely discussed by the 
Canadian Horticultural Council, 
but it was found that canned 
peaches from California had been 
imported in increasing ntimbers 
from the U.S.A. in the same pro
portion as the fruit cocktail in
crease.

In the east, government cabinet 
ministers had stated they will hot 
embark on any changes in the 
Geneva trade agreement, and (the 
duty of one cent a pound on fruit 
cocktail will remain even though 
the tariff protection on most of 
its cojnppttent parts is 2% cents 
per pound. ,

The. agreement which concerns 
this friiit cocktail will not be up 
for rtevisioa for a year, at least, it 
was statfed.' ■ ■

’The agreement which concerns 
ed why Canadian canners had not 
started to process a similar fruit 
oocktail, the answer being made 
by eastern canners that they had 
not seen their way clear to pur
chasing . such expensive machinery 
for the proce^.

• THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July 28, .1922.

Council has been Jfinding it dif 
ficult to obtain permission to lay 
a pipe line at the irrigation intake 
on Trout Creek since the owner*, 
Mrs. Foster . Knox, -wishes an ad
ditional $50 added to the $200 of
fered, and also has asked' that the 
municipality pay its own legal ex
penses. ' ; • , •

Coyncillor Kirk tendered his res. 
ignation as chairman of the water 
committee since certein recom
mendations made by him had not 
been taken into consideration. As 
well, measuring boxes which he 
pronounced unsuitable had been 
put in without his Icnowledge. 
WJien pressed by members of the 
board and several compromises 
made. Councillor Kirk agreed to 
withdraw his resignation.

Directors of the. Summerland 
Storage Co. have been re-elected 
and Include W. H. Hayes, Major 
E. E. Hutton, R. H. Helmer, O. F. 
Zimmerman, G. Thornber, E. R. 
Simpson and P. G. Dodwell.

Councillor Kirk has complained 
that too much council work is be
ing carried on in canera and that

lllllBIIIIHjiUailllHIIIIOIIIHIIlik

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 24, 25, 26 

Mario Lanza, Ann Blyth, 
Dorothy Kirtsen, in

##THE GREAT 
CARUSO"

(Teehnicblor MunicaU

SATURDAY MATIHEE 2 FJVI.

Butler &
■'Wf ■, ii**' SheU. '

OnaviUe Si

R^^Q uiR( s HO aHin f^co/nen or primir

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
. July 28. g9, SO 

'Marguerite Chapman, Cameron 
Mitchell, In

"FLIGHT TO MARS"
(TechniCblor Drama)

, pure.:...'. ,
Dick Powell, Paula Raymond, , 

Adolph Menjou, in

"THE TALL TARGET"
(Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
. July SI, August 1 iuid 2 
Louis Jordan,'JDebra- nrget,

\ Jeff Chandler, in
'BIRD OF PARADISE'

(Technicolor Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Hlght 2 Shbws 7.8

ratepayers are kept in ignorance 
and may get suspicious. His com 
tention is that committees . should 
report properly to council and mat
ters be dealt with in open meeting. 
Reeve Campbell stated that he wasr 
willing to have work done in this 
w.ay but had taken the other course 
as he had found it hard to get- 
meetings of the standing commit
tees. . ,
, While Miss Annie Steuart, teller 
of the Bank of Montreal, is on holi
days, J. Clark has come in from 
the coast to occupy the cage.

Summerland Band .under the 
leadership'of A.. E. Clines gave a 
concert in the. bandstand at the 
lower town.

The first Canadian Passion Play, 
Victory in Defeat, will be presented 
all next week at The Home 
Theatre, Naramata, produced by 
The Canadian Players.

Far less than $100
You Can Participate In 

50 Top. Canadian 
Companies

t H-A-F
MUTUAL ADCUMULATING 

FUND

5 11 Dividend
Income

averaged .over latest year. 
Ask for Full Particulars

#\nares Investmenis

1 Soard o( Trad* Building

•HONI llto PUfliaON. M

MORE ABOUT—

Penticlon
Continued from Page 1 

approximately $2,760. Mr. Porter 
adj^ised, however, that if the mun- 
>icm’ality wishes to superyise 
construction, jarjajitect's fees ^wHl' 
b4^nly 3.6 percent, or a saving of. 
$1,3-00. '

If: the basement is ifot finisheii 
comipletely, as required now in tbe 
specifications,, then a saving could 
be' made-in eliminating complete 
heating for the entire' basement,. 
it.was stated.

; The council had decided to 
use eloctriclly as the means 
of hea^g the bjitlding.
.'Tenders were received as follows; 

Oissbn, Pollbck' & Taylor, Pentic- 
ton^ $45,969; M." J; Busch & Son, 
Kqloyma, $46,480; Dominion Con
struction Co. Ltd., Kelownaj $54- 
096; Joseph Gabriel, Vemon, $54,- 
456; Bennett &; Wbite Construction 
Co.' Ltd.,. Vancouver, .$55,'445; ‘ Mbn_ 
Crieff Construction Co. Ltd., Van
couver, $57,732; l^utual Construc
tion Oo. Ltd., Vancouver, $59-,697.

Twa Passibles at 
Rouge an Sunday,

Two possibles on the 500 yard 
ra^ge were recorded at Garnet. 
Valley rifle butts last Sunday, Ed 
Gobld gaining his to tie George 
Dunoon for top score with 100 
eacii, while Len Shannon was,en
abled to tie Fred Dtunsdon in sec
ond place spot with‘98 each. - 

■Cither scores-were: Ted Dunsdon 
95,7 Aft Dunsdon, Bert Simpson 
and Phil Dunsdon, 93 e^ch. Jack 
Dunsdon, 92 B. Gillci^pie 91, d1 Tay
lor Jo, Steve Dunsdon 87, Pop Duns
don; 84., ■

Htbi AdvertlMm$nt !■ not publiihtd or dlipiR; 
Boiro or by.ttto Oovommmt oi Bi

Ladies««•
COOL , 

COMFORT

m

WHITE

lUOH OR LOW '

WroB on NARROW

RBAflONABLY PRICED

A»»h. fanilt
SHOD STORE

thi Liquor Control dlumbT* j]

what age 
^do most 
i women retire?

Ten years earlier 
than men*.* 
usually at SS*

' They nUo live longer. Dull*
' neiiR women, therefore, re« 

quire retiroinenl Income for 
a much longer period of 
time than men. Many women 
And Mutunl Life of Canode 

, pollniee, with their iibiolute 
> uifeiy* their atendy Inereeae 

- In vetuea and their long 
record of generoiia' dividend 
pnymentB, the heat poaalble 
way of providing adequate 

. Ineome for the future.
DItoiiaa your problem loilay 

! with e Mutual Life of Conada 
yelireaentatlve.

, /• C, /\ M A Ik /V

A. B.MATHnR 
Dtalriet Agent, Pentloton, n.O.

H. O. WBBDBR, O.L.II., 
Rronoh Manager, 47S Howe At., 

Vnnoouver, B.O.

CANADA'S
ARMY

Secand to None
For information on the

as a career, apply to 
your I6<?al branch of 

the
CANADIAN 

LEGION B.E.S.L.
or mail this form

11 Personnel Depot 
4261 West Srd Ave. 
Vancouver 8, B.C. 

Please send Information on 
service with the-

. Canadian Army 
Ac Hve: Farce

jiiiiiaiii iiimi

NAME

ADDRESS

(Please Print)

For Sale
10 Acres With Crop

Apples, peaches, apricots and 
460' Bartlett pears, gradual 
slope, .sprinkler .irrigation, 
small housQ and bam. With 
a $3,500 to $4^000 crop.

$12,000
5 Acres With Crop

Excellent varieties, average 
tree age twelve years.. HeaVy 
to Bfurtlette,: Staymen and 
Newtowna i^el land. Small 
four room house; Crop in
cluded, thinning finished.

$6,000
6 Acres Rough Lond

Six acres partly dieazed close' 
in, good bi^ctog rite.. De
velop this .and make oMiie 
money.

$1,500
Two Bedroom Home

Close in, there is '.excellent 
value in this completely fin
ished bungalow less tban five 

; ' years bl^ Furnace, cabinet 
kitchen, large lot. Po^s- 
^on August Ist. Terms.

$5,700

Beal Estate ' Insurance 
' TELEPHONE 5556

A Clothespin 
on Your 

Engine's Nose

That’s-what it’s like when your engine’s air cleaner 
la clogged. The motor can’t -’breath’.... you’re woat- 
Ing.gao, wasting power and rtoking a breakdown. 
Drive up~let us clean Mi today!

White & Thbrnthwdite

Phone 2151

spexo-easy

SATIN PaiiviS

Ik#/#;

ir.

The One-Coat 
Rubberized 

Finish 
Ideol 

For Walls
"I

ONE GALLON 
COVERS THE 

AVERAGE ROOM

Ooniblnes the EVuituros Moot Wanted In a Wall Finish

• FLOWS ON SMOOTimV • READY t6 USB
• DRIES IN MINUTES • WASIIARLE

Quart $2.20 Gallon $7.35

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE filM HASTINGS STREET



THIS. SPBCIAll# rOlIR-OENT STAMP was issued to commemorate the 
18th international Red Cross Conference being held in Toronto from 
July 23 to August.9. .The stamp is printed in blue and red—the third 
time that two-colored stamps have been issued in Canada. In 1898 the 
Imperial penny postage “imap stamp” was printed in red and blue^ and 
In 1939 another two-color s£amp commemorated the visit of the late King 
George VI and Queen Elizabeth. This is the first time that Canada has 
been selected for an International Red Cross Conference.^
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Terrific Scdres Recorded 
Here at Biggest Riflo 
Shoot in Interior Jhitory

.Biggest entry list ever'recorded at an interio'r rifle shoot com
peted lasti'Sunday'for the coveted trophies and prizes indicating, champ
ionships of the Summerland'Rifle club’s annual invitational shoot.

, Seventy-eight marksmen from! most interior points and the 
coast competed; with • the crack five-man team from Kamloops p.osting 
the incredible score .of 498 out of a possible 525 to capture, the'.B.C. Drag
oons shield, emblematic of team honors.

Two marksmen', .Willtem Douie of the Kamloops team and George 
Hill of Kelowna posted high aggregates of 102, with the lattey taking' 
the'Dunsdon shield for grand aggregate score.

Teams from Kamloops, Kelowna,

Weather Bi|ihi

f

Swelteringgin .the heat/of a mid-' 
summer sun ibis, .week, promoters 
of the second annual Summer land 
Regatta are wondering .^just how 
thiie' weather could, have let. them 
down ..^t week.

Last "Wednesday, July 23, it-'was, 
too cold "aridy th^e, rain- threat was 
top prevalent to '-ij.ermit: .the, opera
tion of the Summerjlahd'WRegatta. 
at'Powelf'^eachy^Q „v - '■

Since th^„j,it:-5 nasigrown . stead
ily.' hdtter-y, iintU ,;.tc^ay.^.ia re- 
.corded as tme pf.tlWK-Wjti&eafc'day^- 
'Of the suiiim^CT; 7 ■: \ ' ? ■

If this weather continues; a great 
crowd can • be.' expected- at Powell 

.Beach next "Wednesday, August 6, 
when the regatta, takes place.- 

Starting at 6 o’clock, the regatta 
will have 20 swim and diving ev-*^^ 
ents. along..with war canoe races,- 
exhibitions of watei- skiing and rhy;- 
thmic iwimmlng and many, novelty 
evepts' to; del^ht young and old 
R^freshmdht iaind'; entertainment; 
hopths , win arid - one ‘ of
the .biig events will he the Treasure 
Hurit.'; ■ About $15 'Will be given 
away to .firiders of . tokens which 
^ave varirtng values and will be 
hidden W 'the sand of Powell 
Beach. ■ '

The Suriimerland Youth Centre 
Assn, is snonsoring the'big event 
which finds ^STohn Kitson as the 
Regatta manager and^President P. 
E. Atkinson In charge of publiolty 
and general. arrangements.

Kelowna Gels 
British Empire 
Games Rowing?

On the eve of the big 40th an
nual Kelowna Intornattonal Regat
ta which gets underway today and 
lasts until Saturday, comes the 
surprise news from Vancouver that 
the 1954 British Empire Games 
rowing events mo,y bo held on 
'Okanagan Lako opposite the Orch
ard City, 'I

Last weekend, the BEG exeou- 
tlvo oommitteo was reported to 
have abandoned/Burnaby Lake as 
the site for the rowing events in 
1064 and Is believed to be ready 
to offer Kotpwna first considera
tion as the altornatlve site. .

Ool. W. G, Swan, Vdnoouver, 
chairman of the oommitteo making 
orrangomonts for the PEG, rowing 
events, Is also oommodore of this 
year’s Regatta and Is oxgooted to 
make an announoon^^ent before the 
big three-dav show Is oomplbted.'

Penticton, New ' Westminster and 
Chi.lliwack .competed -with Summer- 
land 'entries for the top team aw
ard, while a large list of individual 
entr^s swelled the total of com
petitors.

President Art Dunsdon was in 
charge of the, shoot for: the Sum- 
merland, Rifle club, -with Fred 
Dunsdon and John Khalembach 
range officers, ' Joe McLachlan in 
charge >(^f the butts and registra
tion being ' handled by Francis 
Steuart and Earle Wilson.

An interested visitor was Major 
McNeil, president of the B.C. Rifle 
Assn., 'who had never attended a 
Summerland shoot -before. In pres
enting the prizes he complimented 
Summerland on the efficient .hand
ling ■ of 'the shoot, 'aridj expressed 
-delighted surprise at the keenness 
of the' competitionf

'^only . pdssfeles Howe'S! the 'w’inrieEs’ 
to get. into the prize - money 'while 
the best, at 600 yardSi only allo-wed 
cne point from tl^e - best i>ossible 
score.';.

Winner ofthe Summerland cup 
for the best score at'200 yards was 
W. Louie' of Kamloops,' who won 
the shootoff. Ttfe first, four prize 
winners all scored 1)08311)168,' others 
being: 2, E.'Gillespie;: Surnmerland; 
i$, ‘B.' Barton;, Newj-Westriiinster; 4, 
A. ■ 'H. ' Gibsbri^i" Kaimlodps..' ■ -y y:: . v

.'There were six :piossibIe8 at the 
600 ' yards, the shbotoff finding 
Barton of New Westminster cap
turing the Sports. Centre- trophy. 
Other nrize 'wiriners/at this range 
were: 2, G. Farguharaon, Kamloops; 
3, George Hill, Kelowna; 4, H. 
Ely, Kamloops. '

Three tied for top honors at 000 
yards, with . 84 out of 35. each.. 
George Hill of Kelowna takes the 
George Bose cup back to the Or
chard Citv. home of the donor.-lii 
second place was Jim Bums of 
Penticton, and in third was W. 
Louie of Kamlojops. Fourth with 
the best 83 was W. Cousins of Pen
ticton.

George' Hill also took the Duris- 
dori shield for high aggregate In 
a shootoff with •'W. Louie of Kam- 
’■DODB. They both had 102 scores, 
while third prlistf winner with 101 
vms B. Barton, Now Westminster 
and In fourth spot, with 100 was 

Continued on Page 10

Post Goes 
To Johnston

V Summerland is sdon to lose one; 
of its prominierit citizens, Reid A, 
Johnston, who .received word yes
terday that he has been appointed 
general chairman-of the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers; ,(CPR lines) 
fpr the territory Fort William west.- 

This is an elective position which 
he will hold for four years and 
■will be stationed at Winnipeg. If 
he chooses he can stand for re'-elec- 
tion at the end of the period.
'■ Besides CPR telegraphers, Mr. 
Johnston will represent union men 
bn the E & N Railway on Van
couver Island, and the Northern. 
Alberta Railway operating from 
Edmonton to Pouce Coupe.

■ Mr. Johnston has been granted 
an indefinite leave of absence from 
his post as agent for: the CPR 
station in West Summerland, a 
post he has held since, 1927. He 
also is well known in Merritt where 
he started work for the KVR in 
1917. He -was in the Nicola valley 
until -1924, and, then spent three 
years, at Coalmont and Beaver- 
dale. His railroad career com
menced at Nakusp in 1909.

Mr. Johnston has taken an active 
interest in civic affairs in Sum
merland during his residence here. 
He was reeve for two years in the 
post-war* period, and was a member, 
of the municipal council a few 
years back.

Always prominent in the Sum
merland Board of Trade, he was 
president for two years and don
ated the Reid Johnston* Good .Cit- 
'izen cup which is one of the'/most 
coveted awards presented . In the 
community. He has just completed 
a term as president of the Rotary 
Club of Summerland.

It was in 1918 that he was first 
ma^e chairman of -the KVR divi
sion of the telegraphers’l union, a 
post he. has held - without a break 
ever since. For ..the jpast . ten years

Reid Johnston-

Starts in Earnest Here
Summerland apricots, now arriving-in local packinghouses in' 

ever-increasing numbers with the rush of summer, heat this week, are| 
improving in quality and are -starting to sho-w more size' local paOkihg- 
•houses indicate. . . -

/ ■ All houses now have a full shift of soft fruit workers employed, 
al-thoi^h not as many as will find employment during the height of the 
'apple packing' season.

he haus hee^or/Bch^ul^^xei^r^s^rita-: 

- Gontlnvie’d . ori j-Paire 4'

Qlackiop to 
ie Siaried *
Ify Weekend
■. ^yesterday finishing touches were 
put on the' cement curbing install 
led on the new parking area belrig 
constructed at the.entrance to the 
Liyin^ Memorial park playground.

.^.his area is now ready for'oil- 
irig/ln preparation , for the final 
hard surfacing layer.
./..Besides the cement curbing divi- 

dfaig the area into two, the munici
pal roads department has installed 
a>cement curbing and a gutter for 
rain removal along the west rtde 
oi the parking area next to the 
bowling alley building.
.-r/Laying of the preliminary oil 
surface on Park lane, which paral-- 
Ms Granville on the south side; on 
the' short Stj-ip of Pender street 
south; , up the Baptist church hill 
andalong Jubilee' road ’from the 
B'.pw" Fruit Shippers west was com
pleted on Monday. V;. . •

Les'Gould, road foreman, states 
the hud surfacing program will^be 
commenced before'/the-i^ndf of the 

It vy0'ul^dO'h^e;:;b,ppni'*,^arted

the haying' the ■ cement curbs;

flood Control on AugnsI 14
Not only has the public .works department* of- the B.C. Govern

ment called .for. tendersfor Okanagan flood, control .but, bids, for. the 
doristi^uction:^OS' bridges '^Over'Okanaigan'.rtvb'r/ali JEehhairdt avenue,: Fair- 
■view road and Skaha Lake to tie in ■with-the! flood -control'project! and.^ 
the new Okanagan- highway have been, called.

Thursday, August 14, isithe date selected for opening the ten
ders for the bridges arid for Section A of the flood control project, which 
comprises channel constructionfrom Skaha to-Okanagan lakes and 
the reconstruction of-the control; dam ait‘Okanagan Lake.'

After two years’ delay, this work

Tenders for Municipal 
Holl Not Awarded Yet

Municipal council is stlir await
ing dotalls from its arohiteotural 
firm, MoCartor & Nalrno' of Van
couver, ' of tho portions of the 
municipal hall plan which can bo 
eliminated so that tho construction 
tender can coma within tho $46,000 
allotment. which the municipality 
has available for this proposed 
struoturo. It had l^oon hoped that 
the tender could bo awarded early 
this week but tho arohlteotural 
firm had not given the nooossnry 
InformatlQn up to this morning.

All Varieties Show Increase
• ' ■

Every variety of apple ^ grown in the Okanagan shows an 
Increase over 1951, statistics revealed last weak by the B.O. Depart
ment of Agriculture, horMoulture branch. Indicate,

The main crop, McIntosh, shows an inoreue of 60.29 percent 
while Wealthles have the biggest percentage inoreaso of 185 percent.

Following are the estimates Vt" July 15 for the Okanagan I
district;

1951 1962
81.912 88,875
55.444 158,000

1.002,678 2,608,500
284,000 871,100
107,071 200,900

1,040,002 1.207,000
481,985 004,350
86,748 90,050

747,467 787,100
189,744 178,000

ilfiT/oW

Varieties 
Duchess 
•Wealthy 
Mointnsh 
Jonathan ’ 
Rome Beauty 
Delicious 
Nswtewn 
Stayman 
Wlnesap • 
Other Apples 

fotaT'Xppiss

Inoreage Peroentage
0,008 

102,010 
988,927' 
100,484 
08,120 

217,498 
122,415 

0,902 
89,048 
88,760

21.82
185.08
56.20
40.21 
82.08 
20.72
25.40
11.41 

6.80
27.78

■W88-r~i:fl48T2M------SOT

is about to commence and is ex
pected to provide employment 
throughout most of' the winter 
months.

It was In 1948,-after the hlgh- 
x^eAev which did so much damage 
to property along Okangan Lake 
and river south to the border that 
the Okanagan Flood Control com
mittee was -set . up,. with W. B. 
Hughes-Oames of Kelowna as 
chairman.

. By 1950,. It was thought that 
' tho federal and proviriolnl'gov

ernments had rJ^hed an un
derstanding and that the w6rk 
would proceed Immediately, as' 
the money was voted. 
International romplilatlons arose, 

however, when AWierlcpn Interests 
sought protection for ' blue' barck 
salmon which sometimes us'e Ok
anagan river to spawn. It took 
almost two years to reach an ag
reement on that score through the 
international Joint waterways com
mission.

Tho Eokhardt avenue bridge, as 
listed in ^ho most recent tender 
notice, win servo as the main ap- 
nroaeh to Ppntlcton on the recon
structed' Poritloton-Trout Creek sec
tion of Highway No. 97, It Is un
derstood.

When the dam is roconstruoted 
at tho foot of Okanagan Lake, tho 
present bridge wil be eliminated 
and tho highway extended farther 
south to connect with the now Eok
hardt gvenue bridge. This will 
tnkfl ths highway off lakeshore In 
Penticton. \

In the meantime, work on rooon. 
struotlng the Pentloton-Trout Crook 
leotlon is proceeding rapidly lOml 
a large number of machines and 
men are employed In making a 
new highway along tho lakefront,

Would Chongo Homo 
Of Union Library

Netloe Of motion was given yes
terday aftenioon In Kelowna to 
bhange the nome of the Okanagan 
Union Library to the Okanagan 
Regional Llbniry. Voting on this 
ohange will take place at the an
nual meeting.

Oounelllor K. R. J. Rlehards and 
Mrs. A, W. Vanderburgh, sehool 
trustee, wete Summerland dele
gates to this quarterly mestlng

Local Truckers 
At Big Roadee

Fred Milligan, driver for. 'White 
& Thornthwaite, Summerland-firm, 
placed .fdurth, just out of the prize 
monoy at the big truck roadoo held 
in Kelowna last Sunday and spon
sored by the Kelowna and District 
Transport Assn., an afUllate of tho 
Automotive Transport Assn, of B.C.

He competed In the straight truck 
class which saw three Kelowna 
truckers take the' prize monoy.

Tony Potterer, lone entry from 
Smith & Keni’y. was eighth, whllq,, 
two new entries this year,, Frank 
Arnusch and Don Hermlston, both 
of Shannon's Transfer, did not 
place in the first ten announced.

Winners of the various elasslfl- 
oatlons win compete in tho BIO. 
finals next m<onth In Vancouver.

Ray Moinroy, Jenkins Cartage 
Co., Kelowna, ' wins tho Union 
Truck ft Implement Co. trophy as 
winner of the straight truck class. 
Others who placed in tho first ten 
were:

Mick Rumley, D. Chapman ft Co., 
Kelowna; Gordon Thomas, Jenkins 
Cartage; Fred Milligan, White ft; 
Thornthwaite; Jos Welder, 7-Up 
Kelowna Ltd,; Jack Way, Har
woods, Vernon; Sid Jones, Har. 
woods; A.’ F, Fotterer, Smith ft 
Henry and Otto Schneider, McLean 
ft'Fitipatrlck, Rutland, tied; Herb 
Mynotto, * Jenkins; Bob Cundy, 
Comet Service,

Riland apricots are about clean
ing, up' now. and Moorparks are rol
ling in increasing unmbers. This 
variety will tend to peak towards 
the end of -the week.

However, apricot packing will be 
the centre of interest for another- 
ten- days, at least until the end of 
next week as the apricot crop gen
erally has- been slow to size and 
must he. delayed until better qual
ity is obtained.. ' .

Early arrivals suffered con
siderably from Sim .scald and 
cracking but most of this 

; trouble has now -cleaned up and 
the quality of apricots is im- - 
proving daily.
There has been little, trouble dis

posing of" the crop to date but the 
trade- was disappointed in som'e of 
the early- varieties, it "was stated. 
There is little trouble -expected 
from deliveries of apricots arriving 
from now on, it is anticipated.

Peach plums have been rol
ling this week and the first of the 
early cookers, Transparents , and 
Astrachans have been cleaned up. 
Some early Duchess have been re
leased-and are coming to the fore 
as green cookers. .

Some early peaches are. expected 
next 'week in local houses but, it 
will be only a dribble , and no ton
nage .of'-peacheri is exnected until 
nearly'mid-month, although this 
is great;--maturing, weather for 
neaches.' ; • i '
Canneries Are Starting ,

■< Canneries are starting to sho_w 
signs of life: Corn^^lh had a run 
on cherries and will can a few 'cots 

. on -Friday.' Firil ; canning deal -^on 
the latter fruity not. be.:.eom-^^

-'week". •
later'thaiSr.fusual, , . , - j . ' -

. Barkwiil’s Ltd. atarted its sea
son’s operations yesterday, and ex
pects to he’ buildirig' up its staff 
until next week - when' the rush on 
canning Apricots will be underway 
in-ea^nest.

Garnet Valley cannery is due to 
rtart work "tomorrow at noon and 

.will get into the main pack next 
•week. .

" ,, The'Milne canne^ had an eight- 
d'ay. rum on cherrie.s and Ig due to 
start'apricots on Monday or Tues
day.

Sunoka Fruit Processors Ltd. 
has been. operating, for about .two- 
weeks on glacipg cherries.

Penticton Cinches 
Leogiie Pennonf

Peri.tictori Mhletlqs; who will ap
pear . here next Sunday, 'vlrtualy 
cinched the • Okanagan-Mainline 
league pennant last night when 
they drubbed Oliver-Elks 15-4.

In the other league contest, Kam
loops Elks forfeited to Vernon when 
the Elks oould not field sufficient 
players for a team..

League standings prior to last 
night’s victories are on Page 9.

Joint ^ 
With Canners 
Is Postponed

It is understood that the ptos-r 
pective deal between- B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. and the B.C.' canners' 
industry to evolve a joint plan for' 
advertising their product has been’ 
shelved for -the time'belng.. •

. Last week,; The Review carried' 
a front page story that propolis 
along a 50-50 basis of joint adver- ' 
tising had met -with favor on the' 
part of many canners /but a defin-' 
ite decision,.had not beeir reached^

■ At theweekend, it was ■ revealed t 
by W. R; Powell, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. V goveraor, th^at the canners 
had declared there was a great deal . 
of merit in the suggestion brought 
forward * toy the tree" fruit'industry 
but they were not yet prepared Ip. 
P):oceed with the plan. , '
Suggest New I4d 

, Included in the joint advertising- 
scheme was the introduction of a , 
new can lid-Which would-empte-' 
size the ,fact that 'the-contents'- of • 
the can, had been produced in Brit
ish Columbia. , , . ,

Costs'involved iri: this new pro
cedure and/pjbher ^lanp':for a joint • 
advertisingi^sehen^ •■which “— 
mean',-.......................

Wibuld’^

move'' 'a gretiter ' portion :'of‘ the .cari^' 
ned' fruit packed in the’ pr'Ofrtnce'" '■ 
were to have'been split on a’SIWO': 
basis,' according to the-;.original: 
plan. ' . .
'. Mr. Powell, although expressing, . : 
his regret that the canners had.'not - 
seen fit to :proeeed' jwlth ' such a- 
joint proposal ;at : this time, * dec- ! 
lared that the fact some-of theican- y. 
ners agreed the scheme had merit, . ' ,
is a sten in the right'direction.^ ■ '

The Summerland governor'haS'- 
long been- a proponent -of closer . i 
co-operation between the ^ growers' L 
sales^ agency and the canner in 
•order that the : producers' goods . 
whldh* go into the can find a ready 
salle and do not back up on the ', 
manufacturei^’s, shelves. This rec
ent riegoitigtion .vns the closest that ' 
the''proponents of the scheme have ' 
ever come to a joint deal.

Tourist'Traffic Hedri 
Hundred Thousand

Nearly 100,000 American cars 
have crossed border points to holi
day In British Columbia'in the first 
six months of this year, .It Is re
ported by Hon. A. D. Turnbull, 
minister of trade and. industry.

"Jack" Logie, First Druggist in 
Summerland Passes at

Oliver Wolloped by 
Red Sex, 17 tor

In a, 7»lnnlng exhibition game it 
Living Memorial athletic park last 
night, Uummerland Red Box wal
loped Oliver Junlora 17-1 In a 
lOosCly-played oonteet which gave 
the hometowners ample revenge 
for a recent drubbing they received 
In the soutfiOii) town. '

DeelHte was the winning hurlor, 
limiting the vlsltlore to three hits. 
Red Bog aoQumulated 11 hlti off 
Baetlan, Garter arid Causey, Grle- 
tante fattened his batting averkgc 
as he got three for three wMIe 
Hnnker eat the paoe In the first 
frame with a two-nin triple.

A man who had. much to do with 
the early developmenj; of Summer- 
land died suddenly In Vlotorla on 
Monday evening. .He was .John 
William Stalker Logic, son of pion
eers In this district', the late Mr. 
end Mrs, John Logie.

Born at Gladstone, Man. In 1881, 
he took his early education thoro, 
thon attended * business college In 
Winnipeg where his teacher was 
Arthur Melghan. Later, he grad
uated from the BohobI of Pharmacy 
in Winnipeg In 1900, where he was 
tho youngest of his class and Ihe 
gold medallist. A class mate was 
the late J. J. Green of Summerland, 
father of Jim Green, proprietor of 
Green's Drug Store.

In 1901 he came to Summerland 
and hatched on the hill whore tho 
Logie home was later built. His 
companion was Ken Hogg who be
came hie brother-in-law some years 
afterward. The Login family mov
ed hero a little later, •

In 1902 "Jack” Logie atartod 
tl\e firat drug store in Bummer- 
land. This was at the lower town 
and Just after the town lota were 
surveyed.

In 1906 he opened tho first drug 
store' In Penticton on the site of 
the present McKeen’a Drug Store. 
This he operated for a few years,, 
coming back'to run tho Summer- 
land Drug Go. first at the lower 
town, and then in the upper town 
until 1020,

He snent some time In Onllfornla 
rOturnIng to Canada In 1980, and 
was In the public works' account

ing department at Vlotorla for fif
teen years.

After a year jn Mexico and Vic
toria again, ho bought the Haltalh 
Pharmacy In tho capital city of 
which ho was owner and propriet
or at tho time of his death.

Those things tall only part , of 
the ^llfe of .Tack Logic, though. Ho 
had an illness when ho was a year 
old, and from that time used a 
or.^utoh. If he thought it .a dis
ability no one know It. as he rode 
a horso and a blcyolo, and ho swain 
and skatod.

His brilliant imlnd was always 
Booking new fields, and it weis he 
who in 1922 started a branch of 
the B.O. Arts’ and Crafts’ League 
hero and built the log cabin Iri 
Peach Orchard for. an attempted 
revival of native arts and crafts— 
pottery making, basketry, lekther 
work. He established summer 
schools bringing In outside spoak- 
ers. He was a lover of nature and 
beautiful things.

Ho was a good friend, a champ
ion of the underdog, and.one who 
know tho Indians and snoko tholr 
language so that he oould eonverse 
with them. Until the last ho was 
In touch with local Indians who 
wrote to him for advice.

He .Is survived by his wife In 
Victoria, two sisters, Mrs, Malson- 
vllle, At. proBont In Pittsburgh; and 
Mrs. H. O. Whitaker who wont 
to Vlotorla on Tuesday evening: 
and a brother, O, E. "Tad" of 
Summerland.

Oromatlon will take plaoo at 
Victoria.
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E d i t o r i a 1
Lack of Tolerance Shown

L
ast week, a scathing attack on a utilities con

cern. which has done a. good job in serving 
the interests of the Okanagan > was ^ade by 

a public body which had no right to use such tactics.
* We refer to the brief compiled in the name of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association by A. D. 
C. Washington, a I^enticton lawyer whose zeal ev
idently carried the,group of municipal fathers be
yond the realm of tolerance in making their presen
tation.

That the OVMA had every right to present a 
strong case against the telephone company’s applica
tion for ah increase in rates is taken for granted. 
In this the OVMA did the right thing, but the man
ner of the presentation has left a good many think
ing people in the Okanagan puzzled by the depth of 
feeling which was allowed to come to the surface.
, The simple facts of, the case are that the 
telephone company, in the face of rising costs, asked 
for a 20 percent increase in rates. This is no more 
than many unions have dpne in the past few years, 
and many business concerns have been forced to 
follow suit.

The OVMA on behalf of the subscribers in 
the Okanagan Telephonce Company system, chose 
to protest the application, after obtaining the services 
of a firm of chartered accountants to compile fig-_ 
ures in an effort to show" that such a protest could! 
be justified;

All that was necessary from that point onward 
was to. present the figures and show that the in_ 
crease was not justified in the light of operating and 
maintenance costs as estimated hy the public util
ities company. '

But the OVMA brief, which was drafted entire
ly by the Penticton lavv firm,’we are told, went out 
of its way to heap coa^ of'.fire on the teleph'orie com
pany, berattag: the firm for service . “disgracefully 

. inadequate and inefficient”. »
We realize that the telephone service provided 

by the company is not of the best throughout the

system. But we also realize. that the system is 
spread over a large, and in places thinly-populate4 
■area, and that equipment of this nature has been 
in short supply because of increased demand, for 
many years. ' .. ■■■■

When the war was' concluded, the Okanagan 
Telephone Company laid its plans for an expansion 
of the system.' This fall, the second major step 
will be' concludeid with the installation in Penticton 
ct the dial system. In 1953, the final major ex-- 
change in the valley, Vernon, will have automatic 
equipment. ,

We are not syfficiently well acquainted-with 
supply and demand to know if this , modernization 
program could have been, speeded up at any time 
but we are quite -willing to take the -wbrd of'the 
company executives that they ha,ye moved as fast 
as possible. Once these .major exchanges are instal
led next year the telephone ' company -will be as 
modern, if not more so' than any similar service on 
the continent.

The OVMA brief shows lack of understanding 
and a reasonable amount of tolerance. We feel that 
the OVMA went out of its way to attack' unfairly 
a utility company which has been doing a fair job 
under severe handicaps.

Arid the OVMA went completely out of its or
bit when it allowed its counsel to suggest that the 
company should become a governrnent monopoly or 
a co-operative if it cannot Ijontinue v^ithout a 20 per
cent increase in rates.

We have an example of the B.C. Po-wer Com
mission, a government monopoly in the North Ok
anagan-Mainline area, whose rates are away and be
yond -vyhat the South Okanagan pays from a private 
corhpahy, the West Kootenay Power & Light Co. Ltd.

'The OVMA should have conterited itself--with a 
straight presentation of facts and not allowed its 
legal counsel to ascend into such clouds of oratory, 
which included such ill-advised scathing .comments 
and suggestions.

We Moy he Skipped Another Year
I

t was refreshing to read news reports emanating 
■from Yakima recently that the public works de
partment intends, to live up to its promise of con

tinuing to improve Okanagan hig:hway “from Vernon 
emth and Summerland north.”

Evan Jones, deputy minister of public works - 
was quoted in Vancouver papers as re-iterating this 
blatenient which he made earlier in the year as the 

-general program for 1953.
v-jJ- -By the end of this year, most of the major 

the Pentiicton-Troul Creek section 
off iffig^way No. 97, which is on the new short inter-. 
national route to Alaska from C^liforna and all 
points west of the Rocky Mountains. Next year it 
is^tobable that the new road section'can be hard, 
surfaced. , ^ .

So next year the public works department can 
start improving the road north of Trout Creek., But 
here is the “catch”. It is reported that the publi: 
works department still hasn’t decided how to get 
through the municipality of Summe,rland. As local 
observers well know, surveys up the Sandhill and 
aiong Giant’s Head have been made, as well as sur
veys along the lakefront, ' "

So, until the provincial department makes -a 
definite decision, it is planned to skip Summerland 
municipality In 1953 and improve the highway^from 
north of Summerland to Deep Creek, •

This is alright,' as far as it goes, but it does- 
r.’t solve the problem which has irked local residents 
ever since the public works department-first-mooted 
a moderhization program frpm Penticton to Peach- 
land in 1947. We need to know where the highway 
is going to be relocated. It is necessary to our. econ
omy and our future planning that the department

stop its hedging tactics and come to a decision as to 
the logical'route which should be taken through this 
municipality. ' ’ .

; We need to have the, location of the highyray 
clarified so that persons who have property either 
on .the present site or on the future site, where-ver 
it may be, will be able to plan their future opera
tion's. ■■ ^

Our member, W. A. C. Bennett, has been crit
ical for iihe past three years of-the public -^rks 
deps^&de^t for hot' insiituting hfefbre'fhis''k* mbderh;. 
i2ation program on Highway 97 through- this part of 
the South Okanagan riding. Once Mr. Bennett has 

. decided upon his cabinet ministers'^ and. has chospn 
his minister of public works and the cabinet has 
decided* upon ah 'Overall road policy, then Mr. Ben
nett, should see to it that no further delay, is allovy-i 
ed.in,coming to an agreement on this section of ttte 
highway..

In fairness to the existing officials of the pu 
lie works department, it .is doubtful if, they can pldn 
any major project at the present time until a new 
cabinet' minister is appointed and becomes acquaint- 

‘ ed with general policy. ,. 1
What may appear to be sensible policy to the 

paid officials of the department may not coinci4e 
with the thinking of the hew minister and the nq'w. 
cabinet.

We are paying the price right now for tijc' 
upset in our political machinery. Let us hope thdt. 
It will not be too long before some policies can tiio 
formulated. As an overall policy, E. C. Carson hftd 

. one of the beat programs ever devised for this prbv- 
irce's road system. Let up hope that the Social Cred
it paidy carries it on without too many variations. -;

the,
ju|>-

Fruit Growers’ 
Alphabet

A is for apple.
As picture-books said.

B
B is for boxes,
Piled high'as your head.

C is ; for culls,- 
That cut do-wn our. prices.

D ,
D is for ditchbs,
And dams, and devices.

E
E is the excess 
We have every year.

F
F for the freight rates;
“Too dear! Too dear!”

G
G is for Garden 
Of Eden, We’re told.

, H .
H is for haulirig.
And hurry,—and,—hold.

I
I for the income 
We hope to attain.

J
J is for juices.
By-products’ pure gain.

K
K is the. kicker,
-dt every fruit meeting.

V ■'
L is for land-tax,
A subject that’s, heating!

M
M is for money.
And no-one has much,

N
N for notices.
News’ talk and such.

O for the orchards,
“That bloom in the spring."

P is for picking,
Packs, packers, pruning.

Q is f or .-quandary ,—
Storage,—where best?

R .
R is remembered red 
Ink marks,— not rest!
' ■ ' -S

S'fdr the’sprink'lers, '. 
And spraying' by'■'rules.,

,,:v
‘ T is for tractors.

Trucks, tonnage, arid tools.

U is for unction,
•(In offices, kept).

V"’.,
V is,for vision;—
The Valley’s adept.

' 'W.
■W.—■'vater.
An anual fear.

X
X is the, future.
And not very clear;

■Y
t Y is' for yearly 

Attack on conditions.

': . , ■ Z
Zoom go the prices!—
Would we change positions’’

Death of a Salesman

OBSERVE TRAFFIC SIGNAL^ 
Court records- ai'e apparently 

sometimes more illuminating than 
traffic lights. They show that a 
large percentage of,, urban ac
cidents are due solely to failure 
to-;heed “Stop” signs and traffic 
lights.

The Law Says:'
’ YouVm'uSt'cOnieltp. A FULL?.STOP. 
at all “Stop'^igns”} and that does 
NOT mean merely slowing down, 
shifting into low gear. and then 
proceeding with gay abandon!

"When you are driving in more 
congested traffic than there is in 
Summerland, OBEY YOUR TRAF-

Signifying Nothing Bu
RUSTICUS

Several time's In my life I've run 
my car tank dry of gasoline, with 
minor embarrassments; but the last 
time was a dinger.

We were staying at Banff— 
not in the 600-room Banff Springs 
Hotel at $12 per day, but at the 
public campground at $1.00 for 
two weeks. It too has 600 rooms-- 
for tents, 'with 25 kitchens to servo 
them. And if the service isn't as 
good as in the hotel, there’s, a lot 
less formality, you get a wonder- 
view of Cascade mountain and are 
apt to see bears wandering around 
at anytime of the day or night-- 
which is a privilege not available 
at the hotel.

Frpm here wo hod nvotorod up 
to tho Columbia Icefields, and op 
our way back, a filling-station 
loomed up beside the road. Now 
1 knew there were sixty miles of 
that Banff-Jaspor highway to opv, 
er before wo camo to any kind 
of settlement, and I wasn't at all 
sure that there were any filling- 
stations along it; but my gns4ank 
indicated enough to mako it, or
dinary driving. You know how 
you hate to bring yourself to stop, 
once you got going in a oar? That 
feeling was there too, and ao, 
though I well knew that it's bettor 
to be using the top half of a gas
oline tank, wo drove on.

Unfortunately, that road was not 
ordinary driving; it was a sucees- 
slon of hills. Thorn seemed to be 
more going back than there had 
(been coming out. That meant 
gear-work, with two or three times 
as much gasoline used up as when 
we could roll along in high. X

v/atched my ‘gas gauge anxiously 
delighted to see how slowly it mov
ed, forgot about it for a while- 
arid when I looked again it mark
ed Empty.

• That was a shook. We were 
still at least thirty miles from the 
erid of tho road and X had an un
easy filling that there would be no 
more gas stations till wo got there. 
What was worse, pvonlng was chil
ling tho air, and car traffic' had 
almost disappeared, though I did
n’t know how I could get gaso
line put of another oar if I did 
stop one. It looked very much 
os though we’d bp loft gaslesf on 
the rood them at night among the 
n^ountalns.

iWe had all our camping-gear 
with us; but the thought of camp 
Ing alone out there didn’t appeal 
to us much. Park bears haven't 
the fear of man that they possess 
in hunted areas, and wo had Just 
seen a couple of big.glossy black 
ones; what if they oahie'to investi. 
gate our tent during the night? 
What about wolves/ cougar a; o r 
blundering bull Vnoose?

Wo drove on.' Fast, so as to 
keep in high gear as much as pos
sible, sweating every time we had 
to change, listening constantly for 
the sputter of dying fuel supply. 
There had seemed to be public 
campgrounds along side tho road, 
when we drove up, every few miles, 
and now our groat hope was to 
reach one of these for tho night, 
but none appeared. , Tho time 
ticked by, tho shadows dooponed, 
and wo wondered mightily how 
far one can go on a gas tank that

An Appreciation

FIC LIGHTS and that includes the 
YELLOW one, It is a“cauti'On- 
ary”, arid is riot placed there to 
add to the local color of the town. 
It means. “stop” at the crosswalk, 
and isn’t a “come-on” for a' sneak 
run through the line. ,

Only -when-you are in ^he Inter
section 'or where -stopping W'ould 
cause, an, accident.are..,yj3u -permit
ted, to* continue, in the: facevof' it. 
Otherwise, yellow indicates, it:.; is 
time tp S'rbP, riot start.

. With Venion,' Kelowari and Pen
ticton having stop lights now, this 
ad'vi'se is handed ori to drivers as 
a precautip'naiy note'.

# s

registers Empty.
We passed a .sign that said 

'Num-Tl-Jah Lodge,—miles’ arid 
thought of turning'in there, des
pite our rough clothoa and thin 
pursfis; surely they wouldn’t charjgo 
$0.00 a night to camp in the bapk 
yard? But maybe they would bo 
t'oo high class to allow a tent 
around at all. Wo drpyo on, j 

Camo a long down-grade, whiph 
wo loved and hoped would last 
forever; we oould coast there evpii 
if the gas. did fail. Then it ended 
swung upward . again; tho onglrin 
took hold,, purring steadily, but'it 
couldn't last much longer. I 

And then we saw the oatrip- 
ground. It was only a small one 
beside the road, with one other 
oar in it, a kitchen, and a few op'en 
spaces under the trees; but to |u« 
It was more welcome than the Ohft' 
oau Igiko Louise with all its etaff 
on the stops to greet us. Wo tui;ri« 
od in, set up our tent and oloopj,, 
Ing-bag, settled down for the 
night. Other campers told us '.'It 
was.twenty miles stUl to tho negr 
ost filling-station, but that was a 
problem which could bo faerid 
much hotter at the beginning of 
the next doy.

And the next day, after a chilly 
night during which tho dog barked 
every few minutes, it seemed, ;ai 
bears and porcupines, wo bought 
half a gallon of stove gas frqm 
unothur oiinipDi-, uddeu what wo 
had left of tho same, and finished 
lOur drive.

I've never let our gastank get 
more than half-empty since.

■t on Friday, July 18, we silently 
congregated to pay our last re
spects to tho memory of one of our 
exemplary citizens — Frederick 
James Nixon.

Judged ^In the light of unremit
ting and consistent service, he stood 
as one apart.

Coming into the district as a 
young man during tho early stages 
of community development, he 
quietly took his turn of tho variety 
of tasks offering the newcomer of 
that day. A trait thon clearly 
noticeable was.,tho striking ver
satility of the man.

When the district was incorpora
ted as a muniotpallty, ho entered 
Us service In a clerical capacity, 
and os a result of .consistent sob
riety, study and industry became 
tho municipal dork, and from thon 
onward his very name became syn
onymous with offioienoy and sound 
nturiioipal government principles,
- Of a, truth It can be said that 
with loyal heart and purest hands 
no faithfully discharged all public 
triists; knew his duty, and howe0 
to thq line without fear or favor, 
and without a shadow of ostonta 
U^s display,

Taking him all in all, we seareely 
oripeot to ' look upon his like 
MOjmjjj^OontrU^^

A

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
August 4, . 1922

Community flylnfe machines in 
fruit growing districts may soon 
become a fact, judging frorii the 
following report from London; A 
farmer in Kent, with a 60-acre or-, 
chard, has solved in a new way the 
problem of ridding- his fruit trees 
of a plague of caterpillars. He 
engaged a flying machine and 
I'oaded It with orie-hald a ton of 
{nreotlcide. Tho machine flew 'to 
and fro o'vor the trCes-at a height 
of 16 to 30 yds ^scattering the 
poisonous powder. In half an hour 
the job Was done, and it proved 
quicker and cheaper and much 
more effective than spraying the 
trees from the ground.,

, That the fruit growers of* this 
district arc not' thinning as they 
should and as a result arc losing 
heavily was tho opinion expressed 
by some fruit growers of tho Omak 
district visiting here. They were 
disappointed, too, in tho lack' of 
alfalfa mulch in the orchards, and 
blamed those two things for tho 
unevenness of^ the apple crop, 

Keith Elliott Is on route 
I'O the prairies, and is expected to 
bring back a bride with him.

The Beta Pi fraternity of Rover 
Scouts were hosts at a most enjoy 
able danee in tho parish hall, when 
Itir, Pock presided at the piano 
arsistod bv Mlsg Ida Shields and. 
Miss Bertha Johnston.

A runaway took place whrin

and J. Victor Wilson was also’ 
high on the listl^ Those passing on 
recommendation were Agnes Hand- 
ley, Uames May, Audrey Reynolds, 
Billy Andrew, "Wesley Tavender, . 
Donald McLachlan,' M.argaret Cald
well, Gladys Darke, Donald Orr, 
Frecmai^ Reid, Janie Simpson; 
Charles Bleasdale, Edward Joy, 
Niorris Laidlaw, Jean Fisher, Bob 
Butler, Sadie, Purves ‘and Marino 
Blqglbni.

'Two dclogatiops met municipal 
council to discuss plans for a com
munity hall, and .to aak for finan
cial assistance in getting out a ■ 
folder to advertise this district aa 

desirable location, for^ business 
investors, those seeking homos, oi- 
agrloultural'advantages.

Summerland for .tho second base
ball season has brought homo tho 
Spolding Cup with a good margin 
to'their credit in tho scoring, hav
ing defeated Oliver in Pentloton 
14 runs to 6 in the final game.

People In the Peach Orchard aro 
tendering thanks to Gordon Blow- 
ett for having built a small wharf 
there,,

Local pupils passing their music 
exams frpm the Tororita Conser
vatory* were Billy Andrew, Violet 
Atkins, primary class; Walter Pow
ell and Edith Atkins, elementary; 
and Margaret Steven and Mary 
Young in the. Introductory with 
Margaret Tavender winning honors 
In this group.

Th,e Kelojyna stage has put on 
a new bus Ijitweeri that city and 
Penticton, seating eleviein passen
gers in considerably more comfort

smith.

Ralph Hairivood's horse tookvfriih; 
at Harvey and Elesy's lumber yard, 
and inoldontally made a little, w.prk 
for the harness niaker and blaok-1 than the former 'aooommodatlon.

Although it Is a elosed oar It does 
not iivelgh any more than tho one 
formerly used on the route.

Kelowna bowlers have sent down 
four entries for the J, W, Jones 
Oup, and local enthusiasts are an. 
tlclpgtlng an interesting time.

TWENTY-FIVE VFAllS 'AGO 
July *9, 1027.

Public school examination results 
I •'how that Goo. Mossop, a Summor- 
* land boy, came second in this area.

SiijB'mfvlan6 Itroifui
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
At West Summerland, B.C. hy the 

Summerland Review Printing it 
Publishing Co„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRdNG, Editor
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Hugh Savage Shield, 1061; in 
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Church service—11:00 a.m.
DUET:

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. FlenUns.
Hev. Harold Allen, - BA, BD, of 
Haney, B.O., will bje the guest 

preacher for July 27.
“A Friendly Church for Friehdl> 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURGH

Sunday School—9:45 a-m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.na.
‘‘Come and Worship With Us" 

Pastor—Ken Knight 
'' ^ ^ T
SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAl 

CBIURCH
Past B.C. Shippers and OpposiU 

Municipal Work Sheds.
Sunday

10 a.m.~Sunday school. ^ ' ■
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.'
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible/Study, pray'i

These will bo famUlar pictures to ^ou make Jams,jSSS fc/t ^ lH»t method,, ind you will be
able to serve these coiorfiii “^uch^ of 8umitter" ifcr lth pBTO.

Most people have their fa
vorite recipes, but in case you 
haven't, here ai« a few that might 
help you out, plus a few hints for 
the Inexperienced in jam and jelly 
making. ’ ,, ,

First wash, rinse and sterilize 
your jars by inverting' them in 1 
to 2 inches of hot water,, bring to 
boil and boil 15 minutes. Leave, in 
hot water until you h^ed them. , 

The fruit, which is prepared 
according to the individual recipes, 
shpuld be measured accurately, and 
it’s best not to use more than 
three quarts for on® lot of jam.

Black Cart^ht y . 
Wash, Wp ahd' ta^ 6 

currants. :A:dd/5
bring to' b^il'i^tl prepbolc 15’ mm- 
utes un^yered; Add. ^’6% cups 
sugar, bring to bpii,. 
covered 5;to,.o miiiutes or until it- 
reaches jam stage. Yields' abBut 7^ 
cups. .

' Gooseberry Jam 
Wash, top and tail 12 cups goose

berries. Add 3 cups water, bring 
to boil, and precook 15 ihiiiut^, 
uncovered. Add 7% cups sugar. 
Bring to boil, and boil, uncovered, 
5 to 7 minute.'! or until it reaches

jam stage. Yields about 8 cups.
Jewel Jam

Six cups, unpitted ' ftherries t4 
cups pitted)', 4 chps gooseberi:ies, 4 
cups red currants, 4 cups raspber
ries, 8 cups sugar.

Wash fruit. Pit cherries; top and 
tail gooseberries, stem currants. 
Combine fruits, crush slightly, 
bring to boil and boil uncovered. 
^5 miiiutesl Add siigau:; bring to 

. boil and boil uncovered until .It 
reaches jam stage, 10 to 12 min
utes. Pour into hot sterilized jars. 
Cool slightly and seal. Yields about 

10 cups.

er. /

Fri., 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples.
The Evangelalires In Charge. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

TIDE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
* West Summerland

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.ni.—^Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning 'Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—-Preaching.

. Week Day Meetings 
8:00 • p.m., "Wednesdays—Praye 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young-Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Llf^ 
Hour—Program heard from 
^hokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

: A welcpme to all 
Rpv. G. Schnell,. Pastor

Dr.- Me La rfy Retu rns 
From AlC

Dr. H,., R. McLarty returned on 
Sunday aftep ■ a^ month in eastern 
Canada where-hj6 attended the an-> 
nual meetirig ^ of the Agricultural 
Institute of Canada. ^ This institute 
is , a ■^professional ,v organization for 
agriculturalists / having "- several- 
thousand members throughout the 
dominion. / .

W^^^le'’ih the east Dr. McLarty 
visited at the -home of' his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Sa'rgaht, who are moving to Tor
onto, and on the way home he vis
ited his son and daughter-in-law, 
2nd Lt. IHugh and Mrs. ' McLsurty 
at Shilo, Man.

In Manitbba,: too. Dr. McLarty 
went to the experimental farm just^ 
south of Winnipeg' at Morden 
where he investigated virus condi
tions which are affecting the sand 
cherry, a' spiles of pruhus, which 
the station there is trying to devel
op as a successful prairie fruit.

u i

The Macil Bag
RUSSEL ON SAC

R.R. 1; Summerland, B.C.
'June 25, 1952.

Editor, The Review.
; -'I feel ,it' necessary to draw the 
attention' pf . theV'bacimintQn Club; 
member's ;to,| the very serious posi
tion thfey are in personally. Owing 
to the yery confused accounts that 
are being; kept, they, do not really 
know what/,iS; happening. As one 
Instance for- the' 1950-51 season' the 
tennis players actually contributed 
more to the badminton than the 
badminton players/themselves.

I walked but of the general meet
ing of the SAC of April 1951 after 
protest, betiauso there 'were so 
many thlHga oiit of order that it 
was a fktiSe and sent in a written 
protest' the next day^

During last summer I begged the 
president and tfeasuror again and 
again to have a meeting with a 
lawyer." 1 wrote a long -letter to 
the Treasurer explaining) his duties 
and phoned him almbst nvonthly.

Duripg a meeting with the pres
ident and their lawyer about Jan
uary I managed to bring up this 
question and their.own lawyer con
firmed niy contention that the said 
meeting ,.wc.8 out of order.

, Therefore since’April ^ 1051, there , 
hall been no legal committee of V*' 
the SAC.

In March I got a firm of lawyers 
to give it yery full oonsldoratlain 
and they pointed out that since 
Oct. 1950 tho badminton club has 
completely dissooiatod itself from 
the SAC; That the people now 
occupying the premises are only 
common tenants and liable as such 
for a rent of 10% plus on the value 
of the property. This being a body 
of people, not Inoprporated, each 
member is liable for 2 years renti 
say $1500 or more.

They advised the proper thing 
to do is to get tho court to appoint 
a roeolvor but this would add an
other $600 or more to^these people's 
costs.

I am' still hoping to got the club 
on tho rails again by Internal ar-' 
rangement. There are still some of 
us who are members of good stand
ing as of Ap'Vtl 1051 and oould 
form a legal oommitteo to re-organ- 
ite the plub, but before doing so 
I must hav^ a written resignation 
from the present oeotiplorL 'Other<> 
wise these people ean go on as tHov 
are with an ever inoreasihg llabll. 
Uy of $700 or more 6. year and sub- 
ioct any moment to a reeitivership. 
They must be exceedingly careful 
not to eommit the BAG in any 
wsy as this would bo fraudulent, 
end of no effeot as far as the club 
ij oonoerned. and bring the per
sons oonoerned under eriminal lew.
X omit a great many further de* 
tails.

As I wish to avoid court action 
If possible, X arranged with my 
lawyers that l was free to take

at
Puyallii{i; Washi
■j/TEaStT^week ' Dr/^'R: ’Rl^' McXTarty, 
pr. C.. G. Woodbridge, Dri Jamies 
Marshall and, Dr. R. C. Palmer at
tended a' meeting of the horticut- 
turists, ; ehtbmologists and plant 
pathologists, known as .the HBPP 
society, held at Puyallup, Wa,sh.

A joint technical paper written 
by Dr. Woodbridge and Dr. Mc
Larty was presented by the former, 
the subject of which was “Mangan
ese Deficiency. in British' Colum- 

’■hin;.”' ' • '.fL- ■; ,bla,"
Dr. Marshall spoke In an amus

ing manner on the Entomological 
Society of B.C. giving a light, touch 

, throughout in aii fihtertai[ning way.
'Dr. Palmer's address,, which whs 

beautifully illustrated with ‘ colored 
slides of his own taking, showing 
Plants and floyrers th'at grow here
abouts, was presented in his droll, 
diverting 'way, and had a subject 
of universal appeal, "The Most Gar
den For The Least 'Work."

any action even to meeting any 
lawyer these -people engage in or
der to explain every detail ihvol- 
ved.

Yours truly 
R. G. RUSSEL.

Swimmer's Itch 
Being Probed 
By Health Unit

. The problem of “Swimmer’s Itch” 
or ■ '“Bathers' Itch” : * techhically 
known as Schis£6smoe I>ermatitis 
has finally been considered by the 
authorities as' sufficiently import-^ 
ant to warrant a survey of |its 
prevalence in the Okanagan Val
ley, states the South Okanag^an 
Health Unit MHO, Dr. D. A. 
Clarke.

Throughout this summer season, 
a survey is being made of this 
phenomenon, extending from as 
far north as Mabel Lake, to Os- 
oyoos Lake' near the border, cov
ering all the ' ^important bathing 
beaches between these two' points. 
The survey is under the auspices of 
the department of health and -wel
fare, and is being carried out by 
Marjorie Dupont, of Metchosin, 
Vancouver Island, and Don Ed
wards, of Kelowna.

Miss Dupont is attending med
ical school at" the University of 
B.C., during the wiiiter session, 
while Mr. Edwards is doing post
graduate,..wq^kjiii^.Mologyi j.

The 'survey is'making' use of all 
the facilities of the South Okanr^ 
agan Health Unit, and, the anal
ysis of specimens and water is 
carried out at .the health unit 
headquarters office in Kelowna.

The phenom'enon known as 
swimmer’s itch Is frequently com 
tracted in many localities through, 
out the Okanagan, says Dr. Clarke. 
It is characterised by an intense 
itching sen-sation felt as wateV 
dries ^ on the skin, immediately; 
after bathing: ' At' this-' tiiiae;;'’ too;' 
small rdd macules, similar -to 'freck
les appear on the area affected, 
and these may develop into small 
papules of short duration.

It should be stated that this; 
"disease” is , not caused by a bacterr 
lum or viris, but by a very small; 
parasitic organism, ■which burrows; 
Into the skin and dies, settinj^ 
up an irritation. This minute par-j 
a site lives within the body >f; 
snails. Snails are found in con-! 
sldei'able numbers In these Inter-, 
iov lako^ of' B.C.

During the hot months of the 
summer, this parasite escapes the: 
body of the snail from under the 
sjieli and seeks the soft skin of

BLACKTOPPING ONLY 
GOES TO PROPERTY LINE

It has been pointed out to The 
Review than ah erroneous impres
sion had been gained from a recent 
municipal council report that- the 
municipality will share, on a 50-50 
basis hardtopping the drive'way to 
the W. J. Beattie ho.me.

This does not include the Beattie 
private driye^wayr/. but ./.only that 
portion between the presentsblackl. 
top and the property line. 'The 
council is prepared to enter into 
similar schema with' owriers, as 
long as the municipal portion of 
the cost is not more than $25.

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT— SAVE $1
GOOD ON ANY OVERHAUL JOB OF

$10 VALUE OR MORE 

OFFER LASTS FROM AUG. 1 TO 9 ONLY
Brlhg this Adveiiisement with you '

iiir$ jintio
CHEVRON GARAGE OPPOSITE SCHOOL

ere it a D

water fowl, where it eiithr's the 
blood stream, aiid again lives. par- 
asitically on its new “host”. If 
however, the parasite comes in 
contact with the human skin in
stead of that of a water fowl, it 
will burrow into the skin emd die.

The itching sensation felt immed
iately after swimming in an area 
in which these parasites are preva
lent, is caused by the penetration 
of the parasitic organisms, and 
the red macular, d'evelopment is 
the result of this penetration .

Swimmer’s Itch is not dangerous 
from an infectious standpoint, and 
is Important in that it is a great 
source of irritation; However, , h 

, c^ become; secondarily . infected 
ijy,/Scrat^ing,;4,Sihce:j sensit
ization phehomenon,' one becomes 
more susceptible to it with irach 
case.

The trouble produced by ' this 
tiny parasite can be considerably 
reduced by drying the skin vig
orously with a towel immediately 
after bathing. This removes many 
of the small organisms before they 
have ha^ a chance to enter the 
skin. ■ ■Oils of any kind do not: 
aid in -preyentibn, but actually, fac- 
intate. ,the penetration of the or-

'it Yt/oiiM be appreciated if cases 
of bather’s itch occuring shortly 
'after a swim, were reported to the 
South Okanagan Health -Unit in 
Kelowna, or to their local phy
sician; concluded' Dr. 'Clarke.

S
W^ar

New Investment 

>optunit}r ,
in

OKANAGAN
TELEPHONE COMPANY
One of BiC»*s most produotive areas* 
tl$e Okanagan ValljDy is enjoying i 
MSoord period of population growth and 
development# The Okonagan Telephone 
Company has consistently Increased 
its operations to keep pace with this 
iBxpaniion* and today serves the Valley 
yrlth one of Canada's most modoYn and 
eflieient telephone systems* which will 
be,,88jB,automatic by the Spring of 1953#
Pemberton's ore eurreiitly offering a 
new issue of common shares.

* Price per share <• ••#• |7#00 
Current Dlvident yield - * 5.719S 

Write ubJw m ^tmerlpHea^Mreuier,

^aiAvdien SuwuXm
LIMITiD

BUSINlSt CSTASuisHBD Iftf

41 • HOWIE iT.. B.C*
TBbRrHpNSi PAeirie 1141

Despite The Steel Shortage end Slowdown 
In^Cor Production - - We Hove A

Limiied ^nndier Of Hew
CHEVROtETS aiid PONTIACS

Blill Avaflable

A GOOD SELECTION O F MODELS AND COLORS 
FROM WmOH TO CHOOSE

— Liberol Trode-ln Allowonce
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO 

SUIT YOUR BUDGET

OanarsI
Motors

*
gsrrteo

DURNIN MOTORS
PHONES 860(1 • 86M HssUngs StTMt Top of Poaoh Orohsrri

e

FOR NIOHT SERVICE PHONE 807$ OR M81
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MOVED EHOBt XOVrER TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lichtenwald “who 
have been living at the lower town 
have moved into the house formerly

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. N. Bud. 
dihgh, Jones’ Flat. The Buddinghs 
have moved into their new home 
on their ranch on the Peachland 
Highway.

" II
i
I 

I

DIAL 5606 — For Free Delivery I
----- ^ ....... ■

I CORN, Aylmer 15 ox. Tins 2 for . 35e "
I PEAS, Aylmer Size 5, 2 for........ .......29e I
' SAUERKRAUT Libby> 15 Tin 2 for 29c |

I'
I
I

I

I

Evangelaires Take 
Pentecostal Seryices ,n

Three girls, known as The Evan
gelaires, Miss Shirley Flewitt; ;Miss- 
Dorothy Green - arid Miss Marjorie 
Moore, of Hamilton, Ont. are. liv
ing in the parsonage of the Pen
tecostal Church while conducting 
the summer services in ths(t church'. 
They expect to be here until a neW; 
pastor has been appointed.

They form a trio which travels 
most of the tinie in Canada and 
in the United States conducing 
evangelistic meetings. They plan 
to be at home iri OntarioTor.Christr 
mas,

R^;VIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRl^G RESULTS
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I
I
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PREM! — PREM!
Extra Special • Tin 3SC

lELLO POWDERS, Asst Flavors
3 for .........  ...  ........ ....... ;...

MUFFET, Quoker 2 for

I

I

I

I

Ji!! Sanborn Eelates Thrills 
01 First Canadian Guide Camp

29c I 
29 c I

TEA, Blue. Lobel lb. • 89e ■

STRAWBERRY JAM ■
■ 4Tb.-Till ........... 99c I

BRAN FLAKES, Kejiogg's pkt 25c I
TUNA FISH> Cidverlecif Fai^cy Solid Moot | 

:Tin .... ...............................4 -
: ------ ------------------------ ——i-i-—I

I 

I 

I

For Quick Courteous Service 
Right Prices Quality Merchandise

Boothe^s Grocery
Your Friendly Service GrocerYour Friendly Service Grocer |

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
July 31, August 1 and 2 

Gregory Peck, Ann Blyth, in ,
"THE WORLD IN 

HIS ARMS" :
By Rex Beach. In Technicolor.

Monday and Tuesday 
August 4 and 5

Joel McCrea, Dean Stockwell,' 
Chill Wills, in

"CATTLE DRIVE"
A Technicolor Story of thie Great 
Santa Fe Stampede.

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 6 and 7

Brian Dpnlevy, Claire Trevor, 
Forrest Tucker, in

'HOODLUM EMPIRE'

Over a thousand girls from places 
as far apMt-' asr Curacao .^thes 
Dutch West Indies and ’ Yellow^ 
knife, NWT, Newfoundland and 
Jaihaica,. Fngland and Bermuda, 
South Africa and the United 
States, attended the first interna
tional Girl Guide Camp' held at 
Ottawa recently from which Jill 
Sanborn, one of the eight Guides 
represefitihg South. Okanag&n-Sim- 
ilkameen returned on Tuesday.

It was a top experienceyfor ,air 
the girls, some of whom fleyr therje, 
most of wh<^ had long train journ
eys, and many who had hardly been 
-any distance from home liefore.

Maybe the first night in camp 
was-tinged with homesickness, but 
with fourteen girls in a group and. 
lots of things to do from early 
morning until dark,. that'soon pas
sed. All the girls prepared their 
own food over, trench’ fires, and 
Jill says, -Tt .was good, And the 
hamburgers were wonderful!” JuSt 
imagine, every time those girls 
had hamburgers, it took the 'equiv
alent of half a cow, and forty- 
three pounds of porridge were used 
at every breakfast.
.One highlight, not on the sched

ule, was a big storm, with terrific 
wind, rain, and thunder, when a 
number of tents' blew down, and 
everyone had great fun running 
around collected toings that -were 
blov/ing away, and holding up tent 
poles.

a song and dance or both that,^ 
would .typify activities ini that proiv-. 
ince.. The .B.C. pagednt centered 
round a' thunderbird arch, with 
groups, fishing- raixching, fruit 
farming, lumbering, and so on in 
pantoinimie while suitable songs 
were sung. Some of the girls did 
an .Indian dance,. too. Another 
song was ■ "Romance and Grandeur 
Go H^d iri Hand,” written by B.C. 
provincial coirimissioner Mrs. QuiR- 
heil.

There was Gossip Town for an 
exchange of talk abbiit one’s own 
home town, and -handicrafts were 
leatherwork, feltcraft. Candle mak
ing, gadget making, and cbnstrric- 
tion 'Of- puppets. ,.

On-visitors’ day there were com
petitions for ten-jt pitching, fire 
lighting, semaphore, obstacle race. 
Be' Prepared race, and gadget mak- 
ing. .. ■. ,.‘y.

The last night an impressive can
dlelighting ceremony, took place led 
by Dominion Commissioner Mrs 
Wishart of Toronto.

Box Office Opens at 8:15 
One. Show at 9:15 '

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
.Children, ' 20c 

Children if accompanied by 
parents, FBFB

Jill Sanborn

Plenty of space and the 'right kind'of cold 
for keeping foods safe from one 'shopping 
trip to the next. . -jv y

SUPER-FREEZER COLD

Near zero cold for 
41 lbs. of frozen 
foods in the full- 
width Super-Freezer 
Chest.

SUPER-SAFE COLD

Plenty of usable 
space for safe stor
age of all your 
everyday foo^s. ,

»>(

Master Refrigerator

MOBB ^ ABOUT—

TOP UNION
Continued from -Page 1 

and for six years he has worked 
for telegraphers in all railway lines 
in the province as legislative rep
resentative for B.C.

Mr. Johnston has attended sev
eral national and international con
ferences, having just returned at 
the. first, of July from -the Order 
of- Railway Telegraphers’ grand 
division convention at St. ■ Louis, 
Mo.'.

Last year, Mr. and Mrs; Johnston 
completed constructiori pf a lovely 
new home at Crescent Beach. Mrs. 
Johnston will ' continue to reside 
there for a time until more defin
ite, arrangements,can be made for 
suitable living accommodation, in 
Winnipeg. , ' - • - •

“I’m certainly going to miss Sum
merland,” the genial. CPR official 
t-old The Review' yesterday. He' 
said the move had come too quickly 
for them to make definite plan.? 
for the future. . ■ , ;

Voting among Western Canada 
CPR telegraphers for this post 
was completed Tuesday evening 
and Mr. Johnston was notified of 
his success by wire yesterday 
morning.

T. H. Joy Family of 
57 Enjoys Dinner

A T. H. Joy family reunion took 
place at.vPo-well Be^ch op Monday, 
July 14, wheri: fifty-seven sat down 
to su&per.

Mrs. F. S. Miller, Mrs., Joy’s 
mother, who will . be:, ninety-one 
the latter part of this .month, en
joyed the outing and supper. • 

Included in the group of relatives', 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Joy, Mr ' 
and Mrs. . A' M. Joy and three sons 
of Edmpnfyn; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Joy and two sons, Vancou-ver; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Charles, Oliver; Miss 
Harriet Joy; Mr. and Mrs. X J. 
Bmbree, with three of their child
ren; Mi7s. C. . Ketchum, Maynard 
and Arlene, Port Alberni; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. .A. Miller and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Hanson and. fam
ily; Mri. and Mrs. W. Miller and 
family, Penticton; Mr. an'd Mrs. E. 
Miller and family. Castor, Alta., 
and Mrs. Miller’s mother, Mrs. Tag
gart, who were staying at Cedar- 
brooke Auto Court; Mx’. and Mrs. 
Percy Miller and family; Mr. and 
Mrs: G.' Haivorson' and son; and 
Mr. W. Hamilton of She^boume/ 
N. S., . . : ■

The delightful supper ended with 
a generous serving of choice Ok
anagan- raspberries and ice cream, 
and was a pleasure from start to 
finish.

Sturdy closed-, 
^lled rustproof 

shelves.

• Over 16 i^. ft. of 
shelf area.

I Full width chill 
drawer.

• Double-easy 
qulckiubc ice 
trays.

• Xt^utlftd di^gn 
uitlt gold, blue

and chrome 
. accents,-',',1;

• Three ejetm sholvai 
in to hold

.i Bggs, Butter, etc,

The camp was- officially opened 
by Prime Minister Louis. St. Laur- 
^ent, who ■ spoke on Our Canadian 
.Heritage, the theme of, the camp.

Ottawa :Guides vin, ^.cosfyme gave 
a m'eiri'b'fable page^t' Sf the'history 
of Ottawa and Maud .Ferguson, 
CBC free lance commentator told 
the story.

On Sunday, church services were 
arranged, for different Aenomina- 
ti.ons va,rying .rthrough Christian 
Missionary Alliance, Greek Ortho
dox, Latter Day Saints, Reorgani
zed Church of ^.esus Christ, Chris
tian Science, Lutheran, Mennbnite, 
Pentecostal Tabernacle, Roman 
Catholic, Church of England, Sdl- 
yation Army and other Protestant 
denominations. For some of these 
.tranportation to Ottawa was plan
ned, others had services in camp. 
In the evening a Guides’ Own ser
vice was held.

A tour of Ottawa embraced the 
musem and national art gallery', 
central experimental station where 
the Girl Guide- trefoil was outllfied 
In • the gardens -with yellow mari
golds on a blue flower background,, 
the parliament buildings, Pejace 
Tower where '.they saw the bells 
ringing, Ridedu Hail, the mint, tlie 
memorial chamber, and Hull Que
bec,

Iri the art gallbry they saw 
Queien ' Mary's , carpet, ' Jill even 
touched Itl And .she says.tbftt’JV, 
beautiful.. A smaller one fonlQUej 
ijwary’s own use is in her'drawing 
^.YQOm at^ Marlborough House In 
London.

: There was a: shbppin'g tour 'and ' 
there was swimming every other 
day.

One .night each province' put on

Wifof Former B.C. 
Cobinet Minister Dies

Funeral services were held’ yes
terday, July 30,‘ at Victoria for-'Mrs, 
Addie Maretta Jones, "wife of , jr 

f^ones, aao. ifqrmen h^^bsident :of 
Kelbwiia ’ when he -was' MLA for 
South .Okanagan and minister df 
finance in the ’Tplmie government

Go-Hostesses for 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. D. V. Fisher and her mot
her Mrs. S. A. MacDonald were 
co-hostesses at a, miscellaneous 
shower at the home' of the former 
on Thursday evening, July 24, in 
honor .the approaching ..marriage 
of 'Miss Jean McPherson of Cal
gary, daughter , of Mr. and Mrs. 
"W. L. McPherson, whose wedding 
was an event of Saturday, July 26.

A contest of finding the names 
of hbuse plants started guests 
thinking along those lines, and 'won 
for Miss Elsie Hack an award of 
a pot of ivy. '
. The guest of honor then found 
that she had won a tremendous 
flower pot decked with brown and 
green crepe paper, and 'apparentlly 
filled with daisies. With it came a 
large watering can in red crepe 
paper. . On . closer examination 
these were found to contain many 
lovely gifts.

Guests included Mrs. W. L. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. H. B. Ma.ir, Mrs. Wm. 
Jenkins.on, Mrs., E. Hack, Mrs. M. 
Milton, Mrs. H. K. Lott, Mrs. L. 
Fudge, Mrs. J. Sheeley, Mrs. W. S. 
McPherson, a®*!
Millword, > Peiijicton, Mrs. A. D. 
MacDon^d, Kaleden, Miss Christ
ina Mair, Miss Elsie Back, 
i Delicious refreshments -were serv
ed to conclude a, happy-%Vening. .

of. 1928-32. >\
A native of . Foxhoro', Ont., the 

late Mrs. Jones moved with her 
family from Kelo-wna to Victor^ 
in 19(30. She is survived by her 
husband and three daughters.

Among those- who have been 
staying at Cedalrbrooke Auto Court 
are Mr.v,p,nd Mirs. J. E. Scott and 
family'of Aldergrove, .and Miss 
A. M. Scott', Defybit, Mich, who vis
ited Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Boothe 
while; here;. Dr. ' and Mrs. X W. 
Moynihan arid family.; Mr. and Mrs. 
G, Hughes, l^r. and Mrs, G. T. 
‘Monday and\ family, Mr.- and Mrs. 
Edwards and their daughter Gall, 
all of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. .T. 
Mennlngton, Victoria; and Mr. and 
,Mrs. J. H. SoVirata, .Kitchener, 
,Ont.. .,

. Guest at Sharpe’s Auto Camp dur
ing the past week included Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. Stirling, Calgary; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Michel, Lakeview, 
Ont; Mr. and Mrs. Courn oyer and 
family, . Trail; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

,.J3evJQng,\ ,Lyndqn,?WhP''! ^hd
sirs. Orajiberg, ’ Serittle; 'l^ash: Mr. 
arid Mrs. R. L. Adams; New 'West- 
mlhstor; Mrs. Huff, Miss Hufir, Mias 
pardor, Cloverdale; Mr, and ■ Mrs,
D. 'A. Story, Mr, and Mrs. Ai. Mc
Kenzie and family,. Mr. and Mrs 
G. Bronn and family, Mrs. Dalton,
E. S, Banford, all of Vancouver,

Communists rrisoner 
Rrebob^s dt:Narbmatq

Dr. Stewart AJlgn, who was re
cently interned by the; Communists 
in China, Is coming to the Naram- 
ata Leadership Training school 
this week arid plans to address a 
public meeting -on the beach at 
Naramata next Sunday afternoon, 
at four o’clock., A .number , qf Sum
merland persons intend 'to go to 
Naramata to hear ,.Dr. Allen.

The speaker Is a brother of Rev. 
Harold Allen of Haney who, with 
Mrs. Allen, has been a guest at. 
the home of Mr.- and' Mrs.' T. W. 
Boothe while he took the TJnlted 
church 'pulpit In the a,bsence on 
vacation of Rev. H, R. ’Whltiriore.

Visitors'at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. H. Joy , Recently were their 
oldest son, Arthur, and, his., wlf® 
and their three. sons, who motored 
here’ from Edmonton,,Alta... 'Whilo 
they..wcre here,*the Joys', other son 
Edward, with his, wife and two 
boys motored in frorii Vancouver, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Wesley 
Charles, and her , hueband, came 
from Oliver. Since their daughter, 
Miss Harriet Joy Jives at home, tbl® 
made their fam,lly Qomplete except 
for their youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald'. HamfUon , ^ho - Uvea at 
Prince George, Also as their guest 
is Mrs, Hamilton's father-in-law, 
Mr. ,W. Hamilton of , Shelbourne,

Twin Hydratort k««p 
3/5 buihal of fruits 
and vogafabloifroih 
ond crisp for days.

Easy Budget 
Terms Arranged

A.

Miter-Miier 
mechonism protects 

all your food 
with SAFE Cold I

K. ELLIOTT
PHONE 5506 . Department Store free delivery

SALE OF discontinued LINES AT 
VERY LOW PRICES

Jack Shirts Rach of Cord Skirts
$8-95 $3.95 yalues $7.9S

Panties Slips Gowns Dresses
49<1 $1:95 $3.95 $1.95

LINNEA STYLE SHOP
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Beautiful white nylon lace and 
net over taffeta was the choice for 
her. w,edding gown of Jean BYaser, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Li. 
McPherson, West Summerland, 
when she exchanged, vows at a 
quiet ceremony performed in St. 
Anne's Church, Penticton, on Sat
urday morning, July 26, with Wil
liam Daniel, son of Mr. and J^rs. 
Wm. D. Dickie of Calgary.

The lovely dress" featured'jr lace 
hodice with long sleeves, and a 
deep lace peplum in redingote ef
fect, was posed over a hooped net 
skirt in bouffant style. The finger
tip length veil fell from a Mary 
Queen of Scots headdress, and her 
flowers were white carnations cen
tred wi.th white gladioli, to make 
an all. white picture. •

As bridesmaid, Miss. Margaret 
McPhedran of Calgary was in wat
ermelon pink organdy, also in bouf
fant style, with which a matching 
picture hat and-organdy mitts were 
w-orn. White daisies were 'formed 
into a horsehoe shaped bouquet for 
her* to carry.

Mr. Ernest McCullough of Cal
gary . was the groom’s attendant

A luncheon reception, followed at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
where Mrs. McPherson-received' in 
a dainty pink, silk print gown with 
accessories en tone, and corsage 
of pale pink rosebuds. ■ -

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. yanderburgh
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Dickie, 

was in an attractive honey beige 
dressmaker suit with shell pink 
accessories and a. corsage of cream 
rosebuds.

Guests numbering about twenty^ 
five sat‘at a long table centered 
with the b^utifuly-decorated wed
ding cake 'which was topped with 
pink roses, and had as further ad
ornment four bouquets of sweet 
peas, two on either side of the 
cake. Summer flowers were used 
in quantities to enhance the wed
ding scene.

A toast to the, bride was pro
posed by Mr. S. A. MacDonald, and 
to the bridesmaid by Mr. Ernest 
McCullough, who also read wires 
of congratulation.

The bride’s goihg-away outfit was 
a charming pink linen suit with 
matching hat, navy accessories, and 
corsage of white carnations.

Following a honeymoon trip to 
the States, the couple will make 
their hbine in Calgary. ,

Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Dickie, Miss Catherine Dick
ie, Mrs. Antoo de Lew, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Newcombe, and Miss 
Gladys Cummins, all of Calgary; 
Miss Viva Kyle,. Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. McPherson and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F, .H. Millward, Pen
ticton. .

- Legion LA Summer 
Picnic Sees J-Weaker
Sex"' Win Ball Game

■ ' . ' ^ . ,■

The annual picnic .Of the Legion 
Ladies’ Auxiliary held at Powell 
Beach on Sunday afternoon, July 
27, was attended by about seventy 
people. Some ^ent down in tlie 
bus which ! was supplied for the 
occasion and others took their cars.

There was plenty of ice cream 
and cold drinks for, evefyorie, and 
they were specially earned by those 
who participated-in the yearly ball 
.game which is played by > the wo- 

■ 'men* against the. men,, with the 
exception of the pitcher,, where ah 
exchange takes place.

ifcs. Frank Young was throwing 
■ the balls for the m,a,sculine element 
with Mr. Jim StraChsui as pitcher 

' for the feminine lineup: The game 
ended with a 15-14. score in favor 

! of the ladies*; :!. '■> , . ; \
In the racing contests for boys 

and girls under three years, Colin' 
Davis was first with'Maureen Mc
Lachlan second; for girls, and boys 
of four and : five years, Anne Mc- 
Lpchlan came first, and Donna 
'Stpa.chan. next, Jwith ■Kenneth, Sel- 
in^er-’ahead for the boys and 
■Whyne Shannon • second, .. , j ^

The next a,ge group of. six and 
: - seven was wohc, by * Brian ^ Kopp, 

and in the . eight and.-nine year 
bids, Phyllis Yoiihg! placed tops, 
and Robin Moss next.

The youngsters who Were ten to 
^ twelve had a two-legged race won 

by Doug Mitchell and Mayne Mc- 
Cutcheon, with- Gary Short and 
Tommy Milne : a little behind in 
second position.

: In the balloon races for. teen 
agers, first cairife. Bobby - McDonald 
and second,' Doug Mitchell. ., 

Thread and needle races for men 
■latid women saw. the husband and 

■*'wifb team of Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
' Ddvls finishing first and Mr. and' 
' Mrs. Memickle, second.; '

Mrs. Duxbury won the* race for 
women, and Mrs. G,. Ryman was 
runner up. .
'.Mr;'Jim Strachan was pinner of 

the bottle race, *and: Mr. Mernickle 
I came next in this cbnt^st.

Members of the auxiliary were 
'l;>p8y helping with]-'the.t’CLces, -and 

-' serving ice> cream and cold drinks 
fo make the picnic such a success
ful and Jolly one,

HOME again ' :
Mr. H, J. Mott has returned from 

a vacation, at Hed Deer, .Alta. , ;
Mrs, Hugh Sharman.has return

ed from' Vancouver where she; spent 
eeveral Weeks. >.

Mrs. ,B. Newton is borne from. 
Vancouver having come on Mon
day. ■

Mr, Mg-rpel .Bonthoux ’vv’as a bus
iness visitor to the boast , roqentlyl 
returning homo at the first of 
the; week;

Family Rerunion 
Of Verrier Family

Newcomers to the Okanagan 
who are planning to settle here 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vincent 
who arrived on Monday from their 
ormer home at Trenton, Ont. Mrs. 

Vincent is a sister of Miss Lily 
Verrier, Mr. Wm. Verrier, and Mr. 
Reg Verrier of Penticton. Miss 
Verrier and Mr. Reg Verrier had 
not, seen, their sister for o-ver thirty 
year^' ah'd, it was twenty-four years 
since Mr.' Wm. Verrier had' seen 
her, so Monday was family reun
ion day for the Verrier family. >

BEV. W. H. ELJLIS TO 
SUPPLY AT BURNABY

Rev. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis 
leave on Friday for-the coast for 
a month, when Mr. Ellis takes the 
pulpit of the Alta Vista Baptist 
church in Burnaby, They will 
then retui’n to their former home 
in Medicine Hat; Alta.

VISITING HERE :
Mrs. Alice Hayman iand-’her; lit

tle daughter Joan -of Vancouver 
are visitors at the'home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Pollock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oonley and their 
two daughters are here from Win
nipeg visiting at the home of, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Arndt:

Mr. and Mrs. D, Nesbitt, -their 
daughter Margaret, and her friend, 
Helen Emrick of Kamloops are vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Nesbitt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wa-lden.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pook of Van
couver Who were motoring to Cal
gary stopped off at Crescenit Beach 
last weekend to visit'Mr. and Mrs. 
F., A. Miller, and Mr. Jack Miller.

Mrs. E. Hammond who came out 
from Manitoba to visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Minshull left 
on Monday after being here foi- 
three weeks.

Mrs. L. Philip of Toronto is vis
iting at the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Ne-wton. Mr. Newton has not seen 
his sister for forty-three years until 
he met her in Vancouver recently.

Mrs. J. Baxter and family of Van
couver are staying for five weeks 
at Cedarbrooke Auto Court, while 
Lt. Col. Baxter, who is with the 
Army Service Corps, comes from 
Vancouver to spend the weekends 
with them. ‘

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Allen of 
Haney, ' -were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T ■ W. Boothe. Mr. 
Allen, who attended high school 
and Okanagan College- here thirty 
years ago took 'the - services in 
St. Andrew’s and'LAkeside churches 
while Rev: H. R.>Whitmore, Mrs. 
Whitmore and their ^hoys were on 
holidays.’ ' . ' -

Recent guests ofMr. and Mrs. 
Atlee Hanspii Imve .beeii Mrs.^JIan- 
-son’s' bro^er^aiid jsister-m-law; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest ijSiller and ^family 
of. ^Castor, Alt^' iau4^?^TS- Millar’s 
nmtheb, Mts.^ of
Gadsby; Altb;: ;and Mrs.
Jack Haynes , Alta.
Mrs. HayneSj is IS&sr liahscm’s cous
in. • ■ ■--S -. , ' vL ;

Mrs. Gordoh 'Ritch^ is in Van
couver where she is taking a sum
mer course'at UBC. -

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gould of New 

Denver, B.C. were visitors this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. T. McKay.

■' •

Mrs. E. M. Hookham is among 
those who are in Vancouver this 
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Brandoii of 
Vancouver are. visiting at the home 
of the latter’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Taven
der.

Mr. Tommy Armour, of Winnipeg 
who has been visiting at the home 
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Armour for two weeks left to-day 
for Manitoba.*

Mrs. G. S. Innes of Moncton, N.B. 
accompanied by her grandson Dar- 
ryl lnnes, are visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Innes’ brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White.

A nephew of Mrs. J. C. Robson, 
and cousin of Mrs. E.' R. Butler 
and Mr. T. A. 'Walden, Mr. Frank 
McLachlan of Vancouver was in 
town last week and visited at the 
homes of his various relatives.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Woitte are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Liebelt and their child
ren and Mr. and Mrs Wesley Kuehn 
and their family of. Warner, Alta, 
also Miss Laura Matthe-svs, BN, of 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Caple and 
Katherine spent a few, days here’ 
last week camping on the Landry 
beacb at Trout Creek while visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Krahnstoever, Mr. 
J. M. Landry, and other friends in 
the district. On their return to 
their home in Vancouver Mr. and 
Mrs. Caple ■will go next weekend 
to California where Mr. Caple is 
to address a meeting at Stamford 
university.

i , Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Boyd, with 
Pat, Barbara and Rosamund, is 
flying to Vancouver for the week
end to attend a reunion of Upper 
Canada College Old Boys’ Associa
tion, and to meet the new head 
who has recently arrived from 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thompson 
have been enjoying a visit frons 
the former’s brother-in-law and 
sistei* Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wad
dell of Montreal who left Tues
day to go to the coast. The Mon
treal visitors were here three years 
ago.

Open the Door to

vrSITlNG ABROAD;-
Mr. and Mi^i\Mel Cousins are on 

a holiday in Alameda, Calif.; which 
is in the earthquake region.

Mr. ' and Mrs. 'W. Durick and 
Diane enjoyed a motor trip: to Spok
ane last week coming back by way 
of Nelson and the Cascades.. ' ,

' Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer motor
ed to Puyallup, Wash, last week 
to attend ah agricultural conference 
at which f)r.: Palmer was guest 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwo'Dd 
and. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford 
leave next 'Tuesday for Vancouver 
where they ■will sail . on the Prince 
George, for • Alaska bn a ■ summer 
crblse;’--.

NEWARRiVALS
A bajjy girl was born at Summer- 

land General hospital on Tuesday, 
July 22, to Mr. and' Mrs. Wesley 
Tairender.' ■ ■

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Your PlotUTM Developed Ex- 
'pbrtly~ln By Nooh'^neady 
^foxf Aftemooib

HifWOOD
Photo studio ;

PHONE 8700

HAVE YOU

/ BLOCKED

STERLING?
Wo will noffotlato tho buying or •oiling of Oanadian-owhed 
sdouritloH payable in Storting only,-And Blocked Sterling, 

Tranaaotib^s are aubjeot to Bank of England and Canadian
Foreign Exohango Control Board rogulationa,

' ' '

Foi’piuiloulars cmqulra at

Okanagan Invesinients Limited
Mombort Tlio Invoatment Doalora AHaouliiilon of Canada 
Invnatmnntn Honl Eatato Inaiiranon

010 Main Ht. Phono 078
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Mr.' and: Mrs;; -iVf Heichert and 
children ■ of Vancouver .were recent 
visitors ■ at the home of the foimi- 
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.-Hei
chert, and at the homes of his 
brothers-ih-layir^d sisters; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Young and Mr. and Mire. W. 
Kppp: . While here they were ac 
icb^pani^d 'Mr. ,kh'd;Mi's. Ji > Hei' 
cheri>qh a trip\ to Ehderby: where 
they yisited ahother brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. Spels. 
berg. . , -

Guests at the home of Mr. fend 
Mrs. J. Rt^Campbell last week ■were 
the , former’s sister, Mrb. Martha 
Church •with her sbn-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mjrs. Ern Smith, 
their daughter Helen, and' Mrs. 
Florence Ritchie,, all of Edmon
ton, Alta. The party 'was ' on a 
motor trip and had been on Van
couver Island before 'visiting here 
Mrs. Churcb,.^ wh6 Is' eighty-five 
years old, was enjoying the trip 
thoroughly.

WHEN' #

STRIKES
yesr RtMlI PltMiMcM ktapt liMfaHli
e( dedenaiNi patimhalik* by Mllny 
p^ipUoM folaty wHfc lastadlaiSi 
of nuinM IkarapaHlic alrafi|<h and 
pwHy. Wbaa tidcnaM (trikai.. aad 
yew pkyaieiae writa* a pmeripttoe

rHARMAOST. Lfli* 
vaar phytlclM, ha i« a 
pialaWwri awa. yam 

! af latawch, tla^ ta4. 
aaaailaaca hnt eatli.
M hta 4a Oa

PRjSCRIPTJQI

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 • Granvdle St

We've All You 

Need for Fashion' 

oble Woitihgt

Como In early and let us out- 
• fit you from top to toe with 

smart in-waiting ensembles 
. , . you’ll adore them!

IN STOCK NOW
; MATERNITY

» OARTBR BELTS
r

^ PANTIES
“blips

BRASSIERES ''

DRESSES '

SMOCKS ♦

SKIRTS

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd*

Be Sure to See This Lovely New Model
. ' '■ '

Designed from the Women’s Angle

$492.75
The Extra Space Is In The Door 

NOT In. The.Floor — §.5 CuWc Feet

PHONE 3421

fj ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

. GBANVHXE ST.

‘"Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

It's Salad Time'
SALAD DRESSING — MIRACLE WHIP

8 o*. ....................... *25
' }eo%. ...........................45

32 o*a'........................... .79
Gal...................... ........$3.15

CUCUMBERS Field, lb ......................10
TOMATOES Field, Market Price
SHRIMPS 5 oz. Tin, ,41
TUNA FISH, Floke ..................................29
CHEESE Velveeto, Vilb .31
BISCUITS Atst. Sondwleh lb,...................39
• COOKED RICE Delto,12 oz...........2-l9e
• KAM Cooked Meot . ....................... 2^69e

At these prices please do not ask us to charge

^ WED & WHITE STMsa
PHONE 3806

1490703



JkOnumum cbarg^et 85 cents; first insertion, per word, 8 
iraaats succeedingr insertions 1 cent. Card ' of Thanks, Births 
Heaths, Engagements, In Memoiiam, 75 cents per insertion; read. 
«ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

‘ Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month en^

Subscription, ^.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnpire; $3.50 per year in C.S.A. and foreign countries; paydblc 
xa advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

C1X>S1NG TIME 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

•1.

mR SMfflPAIR BICYCIiES, WASH- 
i^MU^inear, sewing' machines, 

ifuznltute and numerous: small ar_ 
itiieles' ifficluAmg soldering and 
'WfiUUaag;' Sedlar's Kepair .Shop. 
CTiiaitifei SjiiW. 2-tf-c

wsasDiiNO photogr^hs op
^BtihcUon, Stocks’, Portrait Stu- 

Piehticton. PhoneH- 2-tf-c

.^ME. ELECTROtrUX SUPPLIES 
equipment or ' any informa- 
see J., P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 

'jadpair Shop. Phone 5206. ,35-tf-c

iFKSEPOSbN TRACTORS AND 
B’^rgiisdn System Implements 
«ale3i;;servlce,' parts. Parker In- 

~taai^Ha!l Equipment , Company, 
amrthprized deate^' Nanaimo - and 
'tWij^peg, Penticton, B.C., Phone
isao. . ,

mcture praming expertdy
idone at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
'Photo Studio, Penticton. ' 2f-tf-c'

gHr;a.T. AND IX>NG DISTANCE 
rsozniture moving. Connection 
iSor €cnY point in B.C. axid Alber- 

' 'ia-iByh tjfnfbnaaitioh phone 5256, 
.^ShaRBen’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

fittings at
'Shxnlly Shoe Store.

THE
6-tf-c

Fc^r Relit—^
FURNISHED r6oMS FOR 

girls, close in. ' Phone 2227.
30-2-p

Cqrd of Thdnks-
I wish to thank the matron and 

all the nurses for their kindness to 
me when in hospital, and a very 
special thanks to Dr. Vanderburgh 
for his care and attention. 1 also 
wish to thank the Women’s Fed 
eration, St. Andrew’s United, the 
Service Club and friends for lovely

Obserydtiohs dn Hail 
Cldurd^ Biemg Seht to 
BCFdA Secretory .

more liisurdiice in 
Force Thbh Ever

Hail cloud observations, never be
fore gathered'in British Columbia’s 
tree fruit area, are being sent 
promptly by .jjcpwers to. Jack^ Ma'c- 
ierinari; BCPG!A”sec¥etaVy, KeVoWna, 
as the first step in the campaign to, 
see whether j hail . storms can ibe 
controlled before . they reach or
chard and other crop, areas.

Information,' provided in these 
returns, is uniqub. but the growers 
were quick to realize the jjoten- 
tialltieh of the quei^ for on-the- 
spot observaitions. ■ Fi',»^t filled-in 
form, received by Secretary Mac- 

. lehniui, came ■ from ■ G^eorge Tiiijn- 
er, BX, Vernon BOFGA Local. His 
report, summed up, recorded, that 
the hail cloud Was first observfed 
at 2:15, bn July 5, moving in freim 
west, north west. The fall covered 
a' considerable’part of the BX area 
and was accompanied by lightning 
and thunder. ' The first rain hit 
at 2:45 and the first hail at 2:48, 
with second rain at 2:52 and hail 
at 2:55. The rain was light but the

■ Life. Insurance in British Colum
bia completed the first year of the 
second half of?, toe _'20th : century 
with’ more residents- of the pro- 
vjhce 'bw'hihg more and larger poli
cies ; than ever, before., :
''According to final figures for 

1951 just TelaELsed. 'by; rstanley W. 
Taylor, superintendent of insurr 
ahce'for Brillihi Cojunabia, the total 
stood at $1,30^,260,746 at thb end of 
the year. The year’s purchases of 

.TijBW life policies jvere $173,751,072, 
this being 13.46 pere'ent .over the 
corresponding amount of neyr in
surance effected in 19OT.
fOf the total anrburit- of protec- 

tftn now in-force; 75.40 percent Was 
in 26 Canadian companies and 24.50 
percent in 16 United States and 
five British companies. '

Doily Firm Service
49^

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize -in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUN WOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

cards and cheery notes, also all . 
my friends for their kindness duT- ! hail hea-vy. 
ing my sickness. Mrs. Dan Ruther-j At Knob Hill, Armstrong, grower 
ford. 31-1-c. j who did not sign the form, reports

that the hail cloud on July 5, was 
first noted at 2:30 p.m., coming

Two New Classes 
For Fruit Division 
At Armstrong Fair

i’aOSELAWN FUNERAL HOltfE. 
SftiT Summerland arrangements 
fflgartaet T. S. Manning, phone 

-,3256, -night calls 3526. C. Fred 
.‘SBdth, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
IJRsQticbon; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

'THEY KICK T.TKE MULES! AND' 
dhdose kids kick out a pair of 

in a hurry. Let us do the 
'bladkfkaith work for the young 
mules and get-their school shoes 
sesbod. Fisher’s Shoes .and Shoe 
Repairs. ■ 12-tf-c

•<XBe35fltM“^ANNING-^BTltnT'AND 
■Vesf^thlbles. B. E. Bates 29-1-c

NOTICE
'•.WB.-.OJREER YOU 10 PERCENT 

■ ^dkxic^t'lAn-orders ..15 or over. 
.-rSmnsaeciand Dry Cleaners. Phone 
■*mL 44-tf-<j

f^ersonols^

Jack Kosty, Coldstream, who has 
been appointed chairman of the 
BCFGA division at the B.C. Inter
ior Provincial Exhibition, Arm
strong,' September 16, 17 and 18, 
announces two new classes, one 
for schools in the junior farmers' 
division and one for junior boxes, 

.The schools competing in their 
commercial tree fruit class,^ ■^11 
divide six cases of red label vitam- 
iriized apple juice, donated by the; 
B.C.: Fruit Processbrs Limited. 
Junior box varieties include Weal
thy, McIntosh, Spartan, Red Del
icious, and any orther' variety with 
a special for most points.
' Special prizes include Bucker- 
field’s silyer tray in the better 
fruit competition, the J. R. J. Ster
ling memorial trophy, offered'by 
the BCFGA for growers’ sons and 
daughters who have not reached 
their 19th birthday.

• The 69 classes offer the largest; 
money total on record including 
$120 ^ for specialSj' contributed by 
Canadian Weste^ ■ Cordage'
Ltd., (F. C. Brown) $50;V.Slade And 
Stewart Ltd. Gordon Bowers $25; 
Canada Safeway Ltd. $20; W. T. L. 
Roadhouse (Pacific Mills and Can
adian Boxes Ltd.) $15; and West
minster Paper Co. Ltd., $10.:

Buckerfields Limited- also ^is,. don-,, 
ating a ' ton of fertilizer. Burns 
and Co. Ltd.,- 1,000 lbs fertlllaser. 
Green Valley Co., 1,000 Ibs.fertilizer,

nanoa nf nOTlTlipf?

‘ilrom the south east, with first 
rain and hail falling at 3:25.

Some of the hail stones were as 
large as peas and were naixed with 
sharp pieces, of ice. Hail lasted 
ten minutes With rain continuing 
for 20 minutes longer.

All filled-in observation forma 
will be foi^arded to R. H. Douglas, 
meteorological servise representa
tive on the National Research; 
Council—committee which autho'riz-^ 
ed the hail control investigation. /.

When Mr. Dpuglas.Jaas assembled 
suffiefetit 'Intornsatibn" frbiii^^these 
reports, he -v^^ll m4ke recbminfepdaifi 
tiohs rbjgaTrding .thb; next, me^ure' 
to be taken in the investigation; v -^-

Growers, interested in the effort' 
to secure observations, are' invited*' 
to write to Secretary ’Maclennah’ 
for forms. Mr.. Maclennan re-, 
quests those sending in forms to 
be sure to -write In top daW, their ; 
names and addresses. ' ;

J. D. (Doug) . 
SOUTHWORTH

733
PHONE 106 

Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDIC ATE

-I
( Invesiiors Mutual

NAdA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

THB wbRU^’s lAEGibr

rMANUFACWJ^BItS OF
1 HHE Watches

LSnnB BCAKE THOSE PLANS 
xeedl. Tou can dream, but only 
llgrxe^lar ^yihg habits can you 
xreaUro'^ose! dreams. Enquire 
about; a' savings account at the 
C^dlt Union office, Granville 
:Ittreef. ' 36-2-c.

.‘MSJ JBJCONOMICAL DESSERT 
. for'aiU’'meal is^oea ice cream. 

Now avidbible in qudrt container.
- ; y ■ ■■• '- sLLc.

Salo-^
'.won ^ALE — WBUpmu cake

Abbxes; 6* for 50e; apply The Sum. 
' * " - - • -»h, ------xmerldtid Review. Phone'5406.

SREODD BEW, . THE WONDER 
xnenQfdr. Mends everything, 
fl)CKdBK. -Eflovee, sboes,' overalls, puts 
in alppera In 80 seconds. Tty it! 
Bimunorland 6e to $1 Store.

\ 26-1-c

FOR SALE-i-LADIBS’ READY 
’ffto^ear shop In West Summer- 
lanH JPull price $1.0,500 Includes 
the InvGfntory, fixtures -and - oq- 
uiptoent, clear of liabilities. De* 
falls of ternw, lease, turnover, 

' etc will bo supplied any interost- 
' ed party upon request. Llnnoa 

Style Bhop, Box 29, West Sum- 
raohland, B.C. SO-l-o.

Bulman’s Ltd. two cases of canned 
goods, Canadian Canners Western 
Ltd., case of canned goods and 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., 10 cases 
apple juice.

ipiADTH UNIT MEETS .
The’ third (quarterly, meeting of 

the South Okanagan Health Unit 
Is being held next Wednesday, Aug
ust 6, at; Penticton, city hall, vrtth 
Dr. William Hall's report on thfe' 
preventive d^^^xl program for 1951. 
52 loomini^ as the major point oT 
dlscusaton. •• „ .

Aid. A. - Jackson of Kelowna ifi 
the chairman while Mrs. ;-A* W.' 
Vanderburgh is'-representative of 
the school board of School pis 
trict ,No. 77 (Summerland) anil 
Councillor F. 'E. AtklnsOh' Is Sum; 
merland municipal council dele 
gate.

W AMTEb: f F-
g: ^CREDIT . UNJON ‘BLDG.

von SALE—LADIES’ NYLON 
.Blouses, sizes 12 to 18, assorted 
ce.rU.ars and stylos, $2,98. Sum- 
mtu'land 5o to $1 Store, 29-t.c,

T-UR SALE—TWO INBOARD EN- 
6 h.p.; one round-bottom 

kllhkor^mlilt boat with shaft, 
■ propellor and rudder; two 12- 
r tnui iliat-buttom boats, one shaft- 
'tiored for engine. Apply J. R. 
Sharpe, Sharpe's Auto Court.

. 81-1-p.

HOT WEATHER BI»|)01AL—LAD- 
lie*' 8t-gau«b, Itkdmlttr nylon 
ihoiilery. fuH fashions#/Wo. Bum- 
traefland 8o to |1 Stow/- 29-1-0.

The Co-ordlnator , ’of Civil D^ 
fense in SUnunerland- District : 
'wiSh8a.ipyfdnn:aiL’AuxUki^;^re 
Brigade, comprised of Volunte'- 
era, 15 In humbez.
This auxiliary will act in ca. 
**Pomtion with the. Summerland 
Volunteer Fire Brigade ahd will 
be trained by Fire Chief Ed 
Gould and Biigaife Blfe^ji^ra 
Volunteers., ^11 be .enrolled, in 
the Civil Defense Ooina and will- 
attend Basic First Aid training 
when courses are ayaihtole. 
AppU(cahts should contact Fire 
OMdf EdrCtould wW will also 
supply ans> further infbnnatlon.'

A. M. TEM^UE,’"' ^ ^
0. D. Cd-b^insitby. '

lA

BOND DEALERS 
^ ond

STOCK BROKERS
i

i^oitijtliern : 
dkanajj^h 

i Securities
Phohe 265 859 Main St.

, . Penticton," llO.

John T. YpUng
:«»

Civil Defense In Summerland yvlshes to obtain Regula
tions of all vehicles in thU district which could be utilised In aW 
emergency; al^, names of voluiiteer drivers of Cl\1l Defense 
Transport. ' I

PLEASE REGISTER WITH:

E, (Hilly) Smith,
WEST SUMMERLAND H, Thornthwaite,

summuaiuand

ooinhlgR. cmBOK
BOORS

RBBTAinUNT BADS

.FOR BALE-ELECTRIC FRUIT 
and vogotablo Juiosr . Phono 
a»42. ULtrP.

.APPLE SAUCE lOAV CAKE XS 
'Saturday Bpeolal at ths Qakf 
■Bo*.

POR BALE-THERMOS BOT- 
tlss, n.26, Bummsrland 5o to ft 
'Btore.

WRVTRW CLASSTFIED
ADS BEING RESULTS

PRDfTKD OR FLAIR 
BTVLBB

Plaos Your Ordsr Wall In 
Advanos to Ensurs DsUvsiy 

WbsB Rsqulrsd
Ordars Talun hr

Flisna diM

FOR ALL YOUR

Buildihg N.e^^s
Consult

lOf
Lumber Yard

Phone 8256 Biox 194

KIWANIS
MEETS &

NU-WAT HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p’.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.G.

; pPTOM^BIST
EVERY'■'T?Ui^DAYi 1 to 5 

:BOWX^Bd]!i^ BljiU. 
h West H.Suiiii&erland

1;

t:-v:'
r-

I.6.O. f;

ORANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
^Meets'every and 4th

f-

i
Mjinday Evenings — 8 pja

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 6 p:m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Suinmeriand, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

|Fred W, SchHiiiiiii

LI F e
INSURANCE

Consult

Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
. Office Hours: 

MON. and FRL - i to 3 p;

VETS TAXI
Piione

maci tmRCB 5521

See
HOWABD - 
SHANNON 

For all 
Ty^s of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

A-DUiliaSl^ - ;.v; Gi^nyiUe: St.

■■■f

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips,

Anywhere — Day 
and Night ServUe 
lE^serve Your 'Gab Early for xonr

-Date
Bus or Tn^'CoimiMsUtm

Jake's Tan
Dpsfo^.(!&edit tr^9h

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

OFFICE OR HASTiRoS S'TBEET
Place; your .time ..eillis for Bus -or 
Tridn eonneetlOM 'early ap that
ScUedides, can.^be arranged efflriiihi.

^ .......................tiy^lhd to gil^e Servit IMnnef he;^
'.Enjoyable. .eniUng.'^ta

' . .date, .a cup of coffee or a

mini 3546
Eleotrioal for Homo .W

and ihduitfy

Wiring Inttallntiopa and El
eotrioal Repairs of All Klndip 

aft’di now—
The’.totest. lh . radio test dd- 
ttfptaent In tbtoVthasids. of ah-^ 
experienced teohnlolan.

THE

SOFT.
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take homo a Pint or Try It 
In Sundae Form — Oholoe, 

of Flavors

COFFEE KAR
Phono SjllO HasUnfs It.

Htf-Wlf
■Mloiciin

•V ■ ' ' i = "--ISr..-
Allan - Holmea 

Phone 4SjMl Oraiitvllis Si

FAST, RBLIABLn
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Inad 
vh flAnywhoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

MEHBT
PXtOlCB MM

SerSsn WimlewH mods to Ordsr 
Serssn Doors in Stock—All Sisos

Wo Now Have TBi* PROPS In Stook

We»t Summeriand Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your LumbBr Numbtr

^imeral

Oparated by

Ponfiefoii Funorol Chopol
PHONE 280 — REVERSE OHAROBB

'Memorials In Bronta and Stona 
n. d. POLLOCK

Nlpht Phono MILS Pontloton, B.a .
C» «. MoOUTOHEON — LOCAL REFRESENTATIVIB

A. SCKOEKING 
Right IPlimit MMU
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Prime Heed of
Leadership is the biggest objec

tive of thc~iJaycees and it Is in 
leadership that our Jaycee organ
ization has fallen down, declared 
Melvin Wells, to a poorly-attended 
meeting of the, Summerlah<i Jun
ior Chariiber of Commerce earlier 
this month.

Wells was delegate to the 
Canadian Junior Chamber of Com
merce convention at Banff in June, 
and he rejiorted at len^lr on the 
highly-successful national .confer
ence which was attended by more 
than four hundred from .all parts 
of Canada. * .

On speaking of leadership, Mr.. 
Wells pointed out that .this means 
the training of youi^men today 
to be better men tomorrow,, and he 
felt tlaat this type of leadership 
had been lacking. in local Jaycee 
endeavors lately.

He pointed out that there was 
always a lack of chairmen' when 
projects were suggested for the 
Jaycees to undertake.

Bill Beattie Takes 
Great Pride in His 
Bed of Bright Begonias

William J. Beattie hag a garden 
which could well be envied by any 
amateur gardener and by most 
professionals, as well, 
and joy are his begonias, which 
decorate the north side of his home 
just off Victoria" roid, ‘ and ■ which 
he cultivates with, the tender 
care which a mother . would''-bes-. 
tow on her precious infant. • t

Begonias are Just about as ten
der as a young baby, too,'and to 
bring, them on to the state of per- 
fCctidh whiah they exhibit, a com
bination of leaf inould, peat moss 
and fish meal has been u^ed by the 
placem.ent officer for the farm 
labor office here in Summerland.

One need only see Bill Beattie 
down on his hands and knees care
fully running his fingers through 
the soil and giving it the cultiva
tion which begonias love to know 
how fond he is of nature's beauti
ful flowers.

Most of his best begonias were 
imported from Capitola, Califor
nia, recognized as the begonia 
capital of the North American con. 
tinent. Several other begonia lov
ers in the district hp,ve imported 

! precious plants from the same
'So many of the older members ' source and begonias are bidding

eay: ‘Let the younger ones take it 
on, we’ve done it for four years’; 
while the younger members say 
to themselves: ‘I’m not taking it 
on, I’ve had no training in these 
things,’’’ .Mt. Wells described. “No 
leadership has epsued.”
• He gave excerpts from talks of 
many famous speakers at Banff, in
cluding the retiring president; Phil 
JFarmer, Don Fisher, CBC com
mentator and Mayor Don McKay 
of Calgary. >

The latter he instanced as a 
former president of Calgary Jay
cees who rose to be regional and 
then national president. Later, he 
aspired to the highest post in. Cal
gary, that of mayor.

“All of us cannot rise to such 
heights but we can all be trained 
to be leaders in our community, 
with proper training,’’ Mr. Wells 
stressed.

He urged his listeners to help in 
re-organizing the Jaycee movement 
here in Summerland, as it nearly 
went under when attempts were 
made in June to obtain officers for 
the 1952-53 season, which should 
commence in September.

Effective speaking,’ good civic 
government and community better
ment have been the Jaycees’ three 
point program throughout Canada 
a.nd will continue to be' the main 
objectives for the coming year.

fair to be- one of the most popular 
flowers of the area.

Bill Beattie has a natural love 
for cultivating flowers as he was 
an apprentice gardener in the Old

General Dwight p, EisehhbwerV 
winner of the US Republican nom
ination for presidency .on „the first 
count, is' seen '.smnt-h'gp^;aliS-'he'^;re^^^^ 
ceives congratulations on his . im
pressive Auctory at; Chicago.

SOLD OLD EQUIPaiENT 
FROM STATION FOR $2S9 

On Tuesday, July 8, cobhcil rati
fied action of Councillor F. E. Atk
inson in selling equipment from 
the old switching station to .a Mr. 
Kelly of Hedley for $250.

Country many years ago before 
coming to Canada. His last post 
was on the estate pf Lord Ldns- 
dale.

Anglican Camp 
Short Rest; 

^Resume August 4
One of the most successful Ang

lican camps on record came to a 
halt for a short “breather” on 
Tuesday with the conclusion of the 
:first section- of' the junior boys' 
camp at Wilson’s-Lafadirig. 
r'Cn August.4„the,„C^a^iagan..''Ang- 
lican cahlp will resume ',w^ .. sen
ior boys and on August 15 to 22 

; the Second section of .the junior 
■boys’ camp will be held.

Adults and young people occup
ied the camp for the first week, 
June 25 to July 4, when the senior 
girls’ commenced. On July 15 the 

* junior girls’ camp was held, run
ning until July 22, when the jun
ior boys took over.
" From July 4 to 22 Mrs. N. O. 
Solly of Summerland wds camp 
director, with Mrs. L. A, C. Smith 
of Vernon as camp moto^r. Miss 
Norma Hill of Kelowna was camp 
nurse for the first period with Miss 
Reta Woodraw and Miss Jane 
Zimyk, both of Summerland, as 
camp nurses for the junior girls.

Anne Beggs, Jean Johnston and 
Anne Solly attended the senior 
girls’ camp from Summerland and 
the two Annes stayed on to be as
sistants for the junior 'girls’ and 
boys’ camp.

Junior girls from Summerland 
who were in camp were Nan Solly,

Health Unit Advises 
Black Widow Spider 
Has Retiring Nature

The Black Widow, often called 
North America's most poisonous 
spider, is not, as commonly believ
ed, an aggressive creature, but is 
very retiring in nature and reluc
tant to- bite unless its privacy is 
disturbed, the South Okanagan 
Health Unit has advised.

There is no cause for alarm at 
the recent appearance.of the Black 
Widow in Central Vancouver Is
land, the director of the provincial 
museum states. Dr. Clifford Carl 
adds that these spiders ace by no 
means new to British Columbia 
but have been reported in ’ many 
areas of the province for several 
years. However, certain precau
tions ' should be taken, especially 
where there are children. •

Usually fdund' in relatively dry 
areas, the Black Widow spider, is 
best identified by its shiny black
ness. The female, which accounts 
for most of the bites, may have 
on its under side a scarlet mark 
shaped in the form of an hour
glass. However, this .characteris-

Anne and Wendy Wright, Leona 
Smith, Audrey ‘ and Joan Beggs, 
Sheila Allen aind Carole Davis, t 

Only two boys, Leigh Trafford 
and Roger Solly attended the jun
ior boys’ camp which concluded on 
Tuesday.

SOUTH MAIN WORK 
CREW IS PRAISED

“I’m very pleased with the crew 
working on the south main, they’re 
dqing a very good job,” commented 
Councillor H. R. J. Richards to 
council last week. Only three, men 
are employed on this extension of 
the irrigation system but it is sur
prising the progress they are mak
ing, he stated. Work is being dona 
east of the high trestle.

tic is not always present.
Since dark corners are most de

sirable, outdoor toilets and pump
houses, underneath stone piles, and 
the base of fences, walls and tree 
stumps are all places favorable to 
the Black Widow. Except for 
eruinmg, there is no completely 
satisfactory method of killing these 
spiders since the effective poisons 
are extremely poisonous to animals 
and humans.

Creosote is an effective repellent 
and may be sprayed on the under 
side of outdoor toilet seats, and at 
the base of walls, fences and 
stumps after eroded cement and 
rotten wood have been repaired.

Care should be taken that no spid
ers are present at the time of 
spralying, otherwise they become Ir
ritated by the creosote and tend to 
bite anything or anybody they hap
pen to encounter.

Death from' the bite of a Black 
Widow-spider is rare.,. But ^ould 
a person be bitteahe. is advised to 
see a doctor as soon as possible.

Resident^ of B.C. for 40 YeaVs Die?
Of Her Doughfer Here

St. Saviour’s Anglican ■ church in 
Penticton was the scene of the 
funeral service conducted on Mon
day, July 21,^ for the late Mrs. 
Constance Charlotte Acres,; aged 
63, who passed away at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Walter B. 
Powell. Summerland, on Thursday, 
July 17, ,

Dudley Ritchie officiated, with 
Summerland Funeral Home in 
charge of airrangements. Pall
bearers were all Penticton resi
dents, Clarence Burtch, O. M. Mac- 
Innis, iR. Campbell, W. McCulloch. 
J. Young V and F. Kay. Cbmmital 
was In Lakevlew cemetery, Pen
ticton.

Born in Holland, Manitoba, Mrs. 
f Acres had lived. In B.C. for 40 
years. She resided in Penticton 
until, the: death of her husl^d, a 
veterinary surgeon, in 1041.

For the past 11 years she . had 
been residing with. her second 
daughter,. Mrs. C. M. Spencer, in 
Trail. At the time of her death' 
she was - visiting her older daugh
ter, Mrs, Powell, in SQmmerland.

Besides her daughters, Mrs. Acres 
leaves three sons. Jack in Grand 
Forks, Harry in Penticton and 
Frank 4i)i Kelowna, as well as thir
teen grandohildren.

Vancouver' Board of Trade has 
written Summerland 'counoilLnirg- 
ing that wherever possible B.O. 
products be utilized in the con
struction of its new municipal hall.

Thli silverllismeni ii net publlilisd ei 
dliplsyid ky tks Liguer CentrsI leird m 
ky Iks OevtrnMtnl Irillik Cetuwkls
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•leOiST ALLOWANCIS > 

POR YOUR WORM TIRIS

B.F.G. Round-Up Time is yodr opportunity 
to trade-in your old, unsafe tires and save 
inoney, coo! During Round-Up Time'you’ll 
get a si>ecial allowan'ce on new, dependable 
B.F,G^ tires of your choice.

HERE’S WHY IT PAYS TO

TRADE HOW
Hot summer pavements and unsafe tires add 
up to danger ahead! New tires now will give 
you safe summer driving, with plenty of 
good-traction tread for maximum safety an^ 
control on icy roads when winter comes. Yes, 
it will pay you every way to trade-in your 
worn tires on a sec of safe B.F.G. tires.

SEE THE FAMOUS RsPsC* 

AIFBSAVBR

TlllEiESS TIRE
Safest tire in the world! The revolutionary 

''tire that protects against blowouts . . , 
punctures.., dongerous skids.

YOUR MAY l.eOR O.K....RUTI

Your tires moiy look alright, but they 
may be dangerously near a blowout. Only an 
expert can tell If, any cordd are frayed or 
broken—and broken cords’mean a blowout 
Is not far away. Let our experts chock your 
tires for safety. You'll ride happier on safe 
tlrosl

Guaranteed 
B. r. Goodrich
DEFIANCE 
TIRES
COST20-27%

LESS
as TDGAY/ SPECIAL ROUND-UP TIME ALLOWANCES 

ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY !

Phom
2606 L. A. SMITH WSBf

Summsriond
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'Phone Bat$s in
KELOWNA—tD. K. Penfold,,.a mernl^er pf the public utilities 

commission which was conducting a public hearing on the app,li<»tion of 
the Okanagan Telephone Company for an incretoe 'ih rdtes, walked out 
of the hearing on Thursday afternoon in protest against a ruling that 
the company must make public the salaries of its executives.' <

Result of the commission’s findings will not be known for about 
a month, after the many reports and statistics have been digested by
the commission. ;

It is expected that, the remaining; two members, Chairman) 
•Percy George -and Commissioner Russell Potter, will ■ have to bring 
down the findipgs as Mr. Penfold states he has dissociated himself from 
the case. .

Commissioner George had made 
the ruling that salaries of the ex
ecutive must be made public, at the 
insistance of A. D. C. Washington, 
Penticton lawyer, who represented 
the- Okanagan . Valley Municipal 
Assn; and presented a brief protest
ing the 20. percent increased rates 
application on behalf of the valley 
mimicipalities..

Brigadier Sherwood Letts, QC, 
protested the ruling, as chief coun
sel for the Okanagan Telephone 
Company.

Mr. Penfold declared the ruling 
to be irregular, stressing that the 
co'iiimission had the ; information 
which showed tl]^ salaries were not 
.^cessive and thS the company had 
..agreed to provide protesting muni
cipalities with salary figures.

. He i^intained that the kul- 
- ing uniahr-^ 

and ifiiit' in'the
Msdifiiijtv'ifriwbuld create an 
li^WiMf prec^eht. in the com- 
mi^bn’s. iprocedure.
Mr--- Pehfbld thought the infor- 

ma^n could be given privately; but 
wlfMt- his- representations .were 
tuiteed iiside by Chairman George 
he left?.the rpqm and did not return.

In?i its application, the telephone- 
company. sought \ an increase of. 20 
pefc^t in its rates structure and 
WE^ granted an interim 15 percent 
raise = by the, commission pending 
the.-result-of' the hearing on Wed- 
ne^ay and Thursday last week in 
K^owna^v;;.
Aiiaitbr. Net Present 

•The .lengthy, brief presented by 
. thb OVMA through its. counsel Mr. 
Washington contained statistics 
coinpiled by^Fred'Campbell, Kelow
na auditor.’ ■ V^en , Mr. Campbell 
was called avmy because of the 
death of his broth er^ G. D. Imfie, 
of the same firm, took his place.

The commission ruled, ■ however, 
that. there could be no debate on 
the statistics which were filed with 
the brief as Mr. Campbell was not 
present to substantiate them. - 

M.’L Cohrpy, the telephone com
pany’s- superintendent -was ithe .first 
witness Called last week.' - He re
viewed the .1950-51 expansion pro
gram-■ invol-ving the switchover 
from manual to automatic tele
phones. Nine exchanges were con
verted to dial and 1.071 more tele
phones installed. ■ -J 
•Rising costs since 1950 had caus- 
edti the company concern, Mr. Con
roy .= 8ta.te-d. Wages in. 1952 showed 
an- increase of $47,757 and by Janu
ary,. 1963, this wUl total $57,632. Al
though the company did’not deem 
it . advisable at present^ Mr. Odrtroy 
intimated that if wages and cost of 
materials increase, the company 
may- be obliged to seek an increase 
in^ long distance tolls at a later 
'date'.’-

As an example of increased costs; 
Mr. Conroy cited Sicamous .as ; 
case iin point. Original estimate 
for fevampingi the exchange sys- 

. tern'- was $10,000, but actual cost 
'• wa§ j ■$13,365. In Penticton, the . es

timate for changing., tbe, system 
from manual to dial- -was-'$199,(1^0, 
but when completed it will be $209,. 
OOOv?
Piotest Overruled 

When the former stated that he 
feit the company was giving the 
public, “a modern system," Mr. 
.Wuhlngton registered a protest 
but was overruled.

According to superintendent Con
roy, 80.8 percent'of telephone users 
will have dial, service. He stiated 
this , was oonsideraby higher than 
in ,most localities.

Maintenance costs also compare 
favorably with other places, he 
said. -When asked to give com
parisons, names of companies and 
localities, Mr. Conroy regretted 
that he was unable to do so but the 

-facts wore there.
.^s an example of how nhainton- 

anee .costs increase with automatio 
equipment, due to higher voltage, 
Mr. Conroy stated that In 1050 
malntonanoo costs were 5,87 per 
station; 1052, 7.81; 1058 estimate' 
8.02, ,

He agreed that increase concern
ed main rovenue-produoing stations 
only, dependent upon value of ser- 
vice to the subscriber, This would 
ho fa twenty percent increase across 
the board. •

With reference to the complaint 
registered by the Canadian Legion, 
Pontloton, whore 70 percent of the 
726 members are telephone sub- 
seribors, Mr, Conroy felt that the 
complaint was notually against the 
high cost of living as a whole.

Insofar as the Winfield Farmers' 
Institute oomplaint was eonoorned, 
Mr. Conroy stated there are only 
two 8-party linos out of a total' 
of 84.' The atrlff ponnlts the tele
phone oompany to have eight par
ties on the 84 lines If It so desired, 

Hoplying to the Salmon Arm dts. 
triot Chamber of Commerce com
plaint, Mr, Conroy stated a new 
switchboard had been Installed 
twelve years ago but this is now 
Inadequate. More operators are re
quired to give good sorvleo,

Discontinue Service
The Sicamous and, district Board 

of Trade protest -was* also replied 
to when the superintendent said 
that the exchange was twenty-four 
miles out in the bush, that the com
pany “had offered reasonable 
terms and can’t give them service 
for $1.95 forever.’’,

The Glenmore district complaints 
had been investigated personally 
said Mr. Conroy, and he had found 
only three who were not .getting 
service. Glenmore , protested the 
increase for economic reasons stat
ing that some farmers might have 
to di^ontinue telephone service 
should i rate, increases. be granted. 
Reference was also niade , to .“ex
cessive rates for indifferent r ser
vice.”

Mr. Conroy said that the best 
way to improve service on multi
party lines • was. to . avoid making 
non-essential calls at luhph time, 
and at other periods curtail. con
versation so that It didnft last for 
half and hour, or even fifteen min
utes. , - '

in cross-examining Mr. Conroy 
during .the afternoon session, Mr; 
Washington asked if material, costs 
had lisen. since 1950 and what al
lowances were made. He also quer
ied the superintendent about the 
number of employees n-ow -with the 
company and how many would be 
^ future payrolls.
More Hfticlent •

When questioned about the advis:. 
ability of changing from manual to 
automatic dial phones, Mr. Oonroy 
replied that the former was no 
longer adequate or efficient, and 
that it costs more money.

“There is room for improvement 
and that’s why we’re doing the 
job.” , . .

■Second-witness ^called was Archi
bald iE. Browii,^ chief accountant of 
the Okanagan Telephone-Company 
who answered'questions pertaining, 
to operating revenue, operating ex
penses, net operating income, and 
net profit. 'Recording to the fig
ure submitted, the -company show 
ed. a surplus of ..$710 after giving 
effect to interim, rates from; June 
16, 1952 and proposed rates from 
August 1, 1952.

The voluminous brief of 24 type- 
-written pages,- presented by Mr. 
Washington bn behalf of the oy- 
MA, and other groups, attacked the 
telephone company’s, revest for an 
increase, of 20, percent on a broad 
front, -with the major ar^ment; 
centering upon the fact that the. 
company in its application had not, 
in the opinloniiof the protesting as
sociation, submitted evidence suf- 
fleient to satisy, beyond a doubt 
^that.wbat tile company, is asking 
fair and reasonable under all cir
cumstances.- - i,: ■ !

Mr., .Washington reserved his 
most scathing comment for the last; 
when'' he • declared, > - "the bodies 
whom I represent, and indeed the 
sub^ribers generally, are most 
strongly, opposed to the company’s, 
request for an increase in rates and 
^are also; most strongly opposed to 
the interim increase of 15 percent 
granted •• by .’thla commission with
out ^ny hearing at^alV',;.

Continued the'counsel, "The ser
vice given to the public In the past, 
and In some places still, has been 
and is no^ disgracefully Inade
quate and • Inefficient; This may 
not be entirely, the company's fault, 
but the company must admit the 
past, and present, inefficiencies and 
cannot be allowed in any way to 
escape a large measure of the 
blame. Why then should it bo m 
Bumed that such inadequenoy and 
inefficiency will suddenly disap
pear? Should not the company bo 
made to improve its efficiency be
fore getting consideration' from 
this commission for Increased 
rates? To do otherwise would bo 
putting the cart before the horse, 

"There is not the slightest doubt 
that the oompany In making this 
application has mode the strongest 
case it considers possible to bo 
mode In its own favor. It is sub
mitted that the company is now 
asking for the maximum Inorooie 
it feels it en.n possibly got.

"But the Public Utilities Com
mission must consider the subsorlh- 
ors. A telephone today is no longer 
a luxury -- it Is a nooossity. - But, 
if the company's roquostr Is grant
ed then B telephone in this area 
will be placed in the luxury price 
class, well beyond the means of 
many present and potential sub
scribers who need the service; and 
the company will then have failed 
to perform Its functions. and will 
no longer deserve to retain Its 
monopolistic hold over the citixens 
of this area, whioh it will ooaso 
to have properly served.

"If you gentlemen feel that the 
company cannot operate and stay 
In business without this 20% in 
ernnsfl, then I submit, with all the 
force at my command, that the 
company should not be allowed to 
remain in business at the expenes 
of the subsorlbers! and that the 
most serious oonsldaratlon be given

BABL ALRXANDEB, Britain’s iletence Minister, ponders a question 
abX)ut the Korean situation as he .talks to newsmen on his arrival'at 

Washington’s national airport recently from high level conferences with 
US officials. A member of his party, Selwyn Lloyd, British Minister of 
State, is in the left background. An unidentified US' officer is at right.

to the immediate acquisition of this 
company by the provincial govern
ment; or its immediate change to 

co-operative system.
Mr. Washington declared that the 

cd&i^iiy’s estimates of added ex
penditures,-, upon which it based 
its application, are “unscientific’’.

That the company was more, 
concerned -with dmdends and

maintaining its steture in the:::mon- 
ey market ttap. with the’ wielfare 
of its subscribers, -was re-iterated 
throughout the brief ihid.-Mr.. Wash
ington, dweit'at length 'on ihe'facj,. 
that the B.C; Telephone Company 
rates are less thaii those charged 
by the applicant-company and that 
the proposed rates in many in-

. Continued on Page 10

Aphis, Miles Are 
Gaunhg Gr^owers 
Coiticerii 116#

Written a week ago, the Horti_ 
cultural News Letter report for 
the Summerland-Peachland-West. 
bank section declared that apricot 
picking had jiist. started and that a 
recurrence of hot weather gave 
concern to many growers that it 
might ripen the ’cots before adeq
uate size has been reached.

Apple and pear thinning is vir
tually completed, with. , the crop 
showing good size for Jthis, time Of 
year. ' V> 

“Aphis .continues to,be the most 
serious pest’ this year. Mealy 
plum, woolly, apple and green apple 
aphis are' All quite c(^mmon at 
present. fAll the common types 
of mites have been seen this year 
but there . have been few serious 
outbreaks so far..
“Fire blight is uncommonly. ab

sent from pear orchards this year. 
It seems to toe the easiest year 
since 1947' as far as fire -tolight is 
concerned,” the report concludes.

In Penticton,'apricots were re
ported not sizing too well but 
most Varieties of apples, peaches 
and prunes are continuing- to size 
and may necessitate a slight up
ward, reidsion in estimates. .Pears, 
on the other hand, are sizing very 
unevenly.

The pest and disease situation in 
the' Penticton area became more 
severe in the past two weeks and 
■fire' blight, 'which is not as pre-val- 
ent as a year ago has been “ad
vancing quite steadily for the past 
■temidays.”
I, .yOl^er-Osoyoos report states that 
biiv July 9 a high temperature if 
TOS^was recorded at Osoyoos. Early 
’cots ha^ to toe culled heavily be- 

■Ibause of lack of ..size. Aphis has 
increased noticeably , in that area, 
as well.

“Tree fruit crops generally are

Survey Lines Out 30 
Feet on Front Bench

Engineer R. A. Barton of Pentic. 
ton spent ah entire day attempting 
to survey the front bench road in 
the vicinity of the OIMahony prop;- 
erty but could not justify his lines 
within thirty feet, it was stated to 
council on Tuesday,; July 22.

Uiiiess the municipallty\iis'‘pre
pared to make a large expieiiditure 
then the proper road allowance 
CEUihot be verified In this and a 
number of similar roads, it wals 
stated. • - '

Some widening of the existing 
road han be undertakeh without 
endangering any existing .^orchard 
property, it was considered,’ but no 
definite plan was decided upon.

-I-
:',l■.y

Dog Pbuh^ By law is 
Sbfutioh 16 Request

Vernon and District Pish, Game 
and Forest Protective Assn, wrote 
council last- week seeking support 
for'its request-that municipalities 
employ a pensioner or some other 
suitable person to keep -trajek Of 
dogs arid to destroy all urilicenced 
dogs as a protection for birds and 
game. ; )

'The Vernon group is also urging 
siniilar action by the government 
in unorganized territory.

Councillor H. J, (Bill) Barkwill 
pointed but that provision for cov
ering action will be made when the 
new • dog pound -bylaw, has 'been 
drafted and is ready for enforce
ment.

progressing fayorably”, states Kell 
owna, where . apple scab is , more 
prevalent than for many yedrs and 
aphis are numerous. I '

The North Okanagan area ex
pects that Duchess will be ready 
this week and tree fruits liare siz
ing satisfactorily. Mites are caus
ing some'concern and green -aphis 
are showing up. -Grasshoppers are 
also causing damage in orchards.

pst cars lead a double life^
A good part of the time they’re rannipg errands,'taking 
children to school, tiking women to .stores, taking; men 
to work, taking family'and i^rienils^.tp clubs and social ' 
funaions.,’ '
It doesn’t call for a very great Qutp)ft horsepower fof 
duties like these.

■yom should, also know^hpw Buick’s, Pow.er Steering*
pjtpVides a helping hanil[ if)i slbw-motipn manoeuvres^

Bpt there^ are Umes when you want a car that can do 
vastly more, and' these are the times whcp.y6u’U'' Waiit 
what this year’s Roadmas’tor has tp offer.
Beneath its proud hp6|d„ biere’s a Fireball %;Etigipe~a 
valve>in>head that can, let loose 170 lively horsepower * 
when needed.
And—alongside this enginc-rthere’s also an AirpPwec 
carburator which thrifijily feeds ifuel and air through two 
smallcr'than-usual barirels for 'normal driving—which 
means that you now|u8e less gas at 40 than you’d 
formerly use at 30. j .
But there are two barrels in reserve—waiting for you to 
call them into action—and they let loose a soaring rush' 
of power that sinks y|)ur shoulders back into the seat 
cushion, sivoops you (iast a truck—out of a tight spot- 
up a hill—sets your speedometer needle to registering 
added miltSs more than twice as fast as your watch can 
tick off th6 seconds. | ,
This is an experience you certainly should know 
firsthand., /

T 'i-f'

lets ypu keep the "feel”, of the car in straightaway 
driving.' - " , ..
And—just for good m^^si^re-rt^is ,;!.952.,ROAD,MAS'pR 
also has the biggest brakes of^ apy postwar Buick—the 
greatest trunk space since spare-tires moved off the 
front fenders—a warning-lign't jdiat glows vvhen .the 
parking brake is setyfl^d tp top it all the smartest 
interior fabrics that fiuick has ever offered.
^hen .^re ^bu coming in^ to look. this distinguished 
Informer over? We urge you to make it soon.

•QptUlui 0tttrs CMt 00 ROADHAiTUU.

RUICK SUPER

Sunislmr fbr*^

A'SSSI RUICK CUSTOM

OU RNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 find 3606 Top of f«aeh Orchard Woiit Summorlond
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Wjhf Browns Paid Him Bonus
Doug "Baz” Nagle, Kamloops’ 

B<mus Boy- hurler, made his final 
appearance of the-1952 season, in’ 
Suiiimerland as an amateur ball 
player’ last Sunday at Living Mem
orial; athletic park-when he limit
ed Summerland Macs to three hits 
•while Kamloops ^ks "were piling 
up a 5-1 victory.

It was a good, tight ball game 
from the fifth inning on,, as Wally 
Day. demonstrated good pitching 

"aliility, as well,- when he relieved 
Gil Jacobs, who was being pounded 
hard. ^,

Although Nagle had difficulty 
finding: the plate gt times, and 
waited seyen batters, the fair-sized, 
crowd w^as^yen ample opportunity 
to see why Tpny Rpbello, St. Louis 
Browns’ ’ scout, labelled him an 
even better prospect' than 'Vancou- 

.ver’s.Arhe Hallgren.
Nagle Was Superior,

It wasn’t the Same kind of a 
duel that Nagle and Jacobs fought 
two. years ago when they vied for 
provincial junor ball honors. Nagle 
has advanced a lot farther than 
Jacoba "Who beat him that time.. .

-. Actually, although Jacobs was be
ing hit hard, errors biy Lefty Gould 
were , responsible for the first t'vyo 
Kamloops runs in the third when, 
■with one away, he dropped a bad 
throw, allowing Nagle a safety at 
first. .

Marriott singled and a passed 
ball allowed both runners to ad
vance into scoring position. Kam;. 
inishi sent out a long Dy to centre, 
Nagle scoring easily on the. throw- 
in and Maralia socked another- to 
tlie outfield to score Marriott.

! Ih the foiirth, Aikin ^failed to hold 
Qaber’s grounder and the firs|; man 
up was at first. Singles by Cari- 
<iido, Nagle and Marriott convin
ced'Jacobs that he •wasn’t in form 
tiiat day and he retired in fa-yor 
of. Wally Day. Kaminishi dubbed 
one to Aikin who didn’t fiave a 
cliance to make a play at home 
but threw the runner out q,t first, 
and Maralia grounded out to end, 
the rally. . •

From then on. Day had the sit- 
•uation well , in hand,. although a 
lucky hit in the sixth place(j run
ners on second and third, Kam
loops failed to score when- Kam
inishi struck out. ' . V '

After ,fhat. Day .retired .the 
visitors in order: e^h honing. : . 
Taylor lined a .solid, smash . tp 

■ centrefield 'in the -fifth- for—the 
Macs’ first hit; and when RIato 
v^alked both runners pulled off a 

^double steal. Aikin couldn’t touch 
'^N^gle, however, and the rally end-

mild . uprising when Metcalf drew 
a walk and Taylor was hit by a 
pitched, ball. Kato walkecC^'to fill 
the bags with one away and the 
stands _were.-in an.. uproar. .' Aikin. 
redeemed his previpus effort by 
snaking 'a smart pne through the 
infield to score Metcalf. Jomori 
and Rucks struck out, the latter 
on three stra-ight strike iba.lls, and 
again Nagle showed his superior
ity.

A moment of glamor was cap
tured in the 9th when Cdach Bob 
Bleasdale started the Macs by 
replacing Sandy Jomori as pinch- 
hitter. He poled out a Texas Leag
uer, went to second on a passed 
ball and then took too big a lead' 
'and was caught trying to steal 
third. y .

Neither Jacobs nor Day’ allowed 
any -walks, while the latter had five 
strikeouts to his credit. Nagle was 
cre.ditel with 12 whiffs. Jacobs was 
debited with all five Kamloops 
runs.

George. 'Taylor in centrefield was 
the individual fielding hero, cov_ 
ering a lot of te^itory and pulling 
down some mighty' long, hits.

BOX SCORE 
Kamloops AB B H PO A E
Marriott, ,ss"... 5 1 4 0. 2 ^
Kaminishi, 3b ...4 0 0 2 0 0
Maralia, c ...........4 01 11 0 0
Gttem, lb ............. 4 0 0 8 01
Thompson, 2b .. 4 0 0 2 4 0
Gaber, If ..v -- 4 1. 0 0 0 0
Pratt, cf............. 4 0 0 3 0 0
‘Candida, rf ,. 4 1 1 10 0 
.Nagle, p ...... 4 2 2 0 2 0

37 5 8 27, 8 1
Macs " AB R H FO A B
Kuroda, If ........ 5 0 0 2 0 0
Gould, lb ____ 4 0 0 12 0 2
Metcalf, c _____3 1 0 6 1 0
Taylor, , bf . .....3 0 1 3 0 0
Kato, 2b - ........  1 0 0 2 6 C
Aikin, ;3’b . ..... 3 0 i 0 3 1
Jomori, ss ........ 3 0 0 0 3 0
Rucks, rf . ..... 3 "0 0 1 ; 0 0
Jacobs, p ____ 1 0 0 1 1 0
Day, p . . . . ..... 1 0 0 0 2 0
xBleasdale, ..:.. 1 0 1 0 0 0

28 1 3 27 10 3

Xn the sizlbMMgi^s staged, anothpi^

X Hit for Jomori in 9th.
Summary; TwOrbase hit, Mar

riott; stolen bases, Gaber, Taylor 2, 
Rucks;: sacrifice hit, Kaminishi; 
hit by :pitcher,: Taylor by Nagle; 
innings pitched, Jacobs 3V&, Day 
5 2/3j Nagle 9; .hits, off Jacobs 6,- 
off Day .2,, off Na^e 3; bases on 
balls, off Nagle 7; struck out, ty 
Jacobs 1, by'Day .5, : by Nagle 12: 
passed--balls, Maralia .3, Metcalf 1; 
left on 'Jjases; -Kamloops 6, .Macs 

-9; umpixes, McCa^avH^opp.

LIGHTS OLYMPIC'-EIRE; iR^vo Nurmi, the "Flying- Finn” of 
Olympic fame, stands alongs-me the flaming stand-in Helsinki’s' 
Olympic Stadium recently after lighting the traditional fire to 
inaugurate the 15th Olympiad. About 70,000 spectators were on 
hand for the ceremonies.

Nagk Signs 
St. fidxils BrownsF I ■ *• ✓ ».,* v,4 ,T «■''-1 ■'■if t

for Class G Ball
■fwo -yourjg baseball . pitchers 

•wi^ll' known throughout the'Okan
agan have be'eh' iri' the news recent, 
ly in connection with ^Drofessional 
hall.

i-Principle young -prospect is: Baz 
Nagle, who attended the St. Louis 
Browns’ training school at Kam- 
Ipops and was signed by Browns’ 
Scout Tohy Robello for a reported 
SC;000 . bonus.

N^gle was first seen in the Ok
anagan as a member of the Van
couver Acme Machinery .junior 
team which played Summerland 
Red Spx, two .,years ago. fpr the 
provincial crown. v ^

He was , iseaten by Red Sox 6-4, 
although he only ymided one bit'.

This year, he appeared for the 
first time at Penticton on Dom
inion Day and hurled two games, 
a' full 18 Innings,, for Kamloops 
Okonots against Penticton and 
Oliver,, winning both contests.

Nagle is reportedly reporting to 
Pocatello, Idaho in the ClgBs C 
Pioneer league ‘on August 8, so 
Kamloops’ bid for top iipot in the 
Okanagan-Mainline league

Athletics Gome Here 
This Sunday for 
Crucidl Boll Fixture

This Sunday sees two important: 
b£^l games scheduled for Living 
Memorial athletic park. . '

Penticton Athletics, league lead-^ 
ers, come to:Sumrr\prland to play 
the Macs, who are holding cAito 
fourth spot- by 'the skin’ of- their' 
teeth. - '

More . than anything ' else.Vr the 
Macs want to trip-up the league 
leaders, and will he trying extrem
ely hard to do Just that. Wally 
Day will be the starting pitcher, *ln 
air prohability, while Bowsfleld is 
expected to get the nod from Pen
ticton Manager Les Edwards.

At 6" o'clock the same day, Joe 
Sheeley’s .Red Sox play Nararnata 
in their final, league contest In the 
regular schedule; apart from one 
postponed game. They are now in 
second .spot with one less game 
played,' than Penticton. '

Johnny Wlshlove, -who has been 
playing for Coquitlam but who last 
year was the ace hurler for Kel
owna Chiefs, junior baseball 
champions of the interior. • >

The fastball right-hander suffer
ed a'broken bone In his foot short-

Red Sox Bow; 
to Penfidoii 
By 2-1 Score;

Jordan of Penticton and Ron 
Cristante -of. Red Sox staged^; a 
heads-up pitching duel at Pentic
ton’s King’s Park last Sunday af
ternoon with the southern lad get
ting the nod 2-1 in an excitin,g 
South Okanagan league contest.^-;

■ With this victory, Penticton forg
ed ahead to the league top spot 
once more, having a game in hand 
over -the Red Sox. ’ •

Burghrt’s home. run to the 
I left field fence in the fourth 

frame broke a 1-1 tie and was 
, .tl^ decidii% couiiter, as neit- 

- her- team could shove, any more 
. runs, across.. .

Jordan struck out H Red Sox 
while Cristante whiffed gine Pen
ticton batters,* both.hurlers allow
ing two passes apiece to firsti base. 
Red Sox got one .more clout -ioff 
Jordan but .couldn’t, make it count 
for. a . run. , ■

Two'.double plays; helped th^Red 
;Sox,..considCTabiy. : In- 'the • *six^^, 

'co^^
Wrror to, h(ap.*rqad' the .has^ 'thfe' 
big first-b^emap pulled 
unassisted " iiduble! play on ' i^pri’s 
line drive to,retire :the sideio:': '-'J 
' ^ain -in'. the'cse-vj^th, McCailqpi> 
drove into, a 'double-play'' "wh^ch; 
Cristante initiated.to Tarashuk and 
Siegrist.. . ' , . \
^ Red ,Sox took.'the initiative, 
the first* frame when Eyre sin^'ed 
and 'vjras dri-yen honie, by Hooker’s 
smashing double to centrefield. 
Penticton knotted the count in 
the second whep Hooker muffed 
Moog’s grounder, the ,latter scoring 
on a ejose play to the plate on 
Garnett’s grounder. V '

HOW THEY STAND
SOUTH OKANAGAN 

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Team P W L Pet
Penticton 11 8 3 .727
Red Sox 10 7
Oliver; 10 5
Kelowna H 5
Vernon 10 5
Osoyoos 11 3
Nararnata . 11 3
Last Sundayfs Results:

Penticton 2, Red Sox 1. 
Nararnata 7, Oliver 6, '

Fudge-Cardinall 
Win Hankey Cup

George Pudge of Summerland 
and Ted Cardinall of Penticjton cap. 
-.ured the Hankey doubles, cup at 
the annual tennis get-together, at 
Vernon Country Club last week
end.

Twelve couples were entered, 
with each team playing every othei’ 
couple on Saturday and Sunday.

■When the finals approached. 
Fudge and Cardinall and the Kel
owna pair of Ernie tVinter and 
Buss Taggart were the only unde- 
fe'ated dubs. Fudge and Cardinall 
triumphed in the - final match 6-4, 
6-4. ■ •

ly before the Browns’:; training 
will comp opened at Haney and 'was un- 

have to rely on pitchers Other than able to make his appearance, 
the young Vancouver lad, - 

Second lad -who was considiered 
to have a better, than even ohanbo 
to make his professional debut was

BOX SCORE
Red Sox AB R H ,PO A E
Bryden, rf ........ .4 0 0 0 0 0
Eyre, c .......... .411 10 0 C
Cristante, p .. . 4 0. 0 1.1 0
Hooker, ss .... .301 10 1
Tarashuk, 2b .. .3 0 0 1 4 0
Siegrist, lb ... . 3 0 2 10 0 1
Bonthoux, 3b .. .. 3 0 0 0 3 0
Marchuk, 3b .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, If . . ..4 0 0 1 0 0
Desjlets, cf . 3 0 0 0 0 0

:.32;-,l 4 '24 8 2
Fentictoa \ ^ AB R H FO A E
Drossos, ; 2b. i; ..3 0 0 1 5 0
TomJin,xlb .. 4 0 2 11 1 1

; Burgart, ss .... ..41 112 2
, Moqg,Acf ........ .. 3 1. -0 1 0 0

Mpri, If -------- .. 34 0 9 10 0
Garnett;,' c ... .3 0,0 10 2 0.
Baker, rf ___ ..2 0 0 0 0 0
Marshall, rf ■: ■ ..0 0 0 0 0 0
McCallum, 3b .. ,.. 3 Q 0 12 0
Jordan, p .... .. 3 0 0 1 3 1

Penliclon |aU 
Players Leail in 
AU Departmenls

Statistics issued'by the Okanag
an-Mainline b^eball league for 
league games up to July 20 show 
George Tay^lor ahd Ernie Rucks of 
Sumnierland Macs in the first sev- 

^en magic circle of leading hitters. 
3111 Raptis of Penticton is in a 
class by himself in this depart
ment, with a .438 average.

None of the Summerland play
ers had sufficient runs batted in 
to get top rating, as ‘ Lefty Gould, 
Metcalf, Taylor and Rucks are all 
credited with eight runs batted in 
apiece.

Taylor >nd Ruefe led the Macs 
in stolen bases, -with five each while 
Taylor, Metcalf and Rucks each 
have a home, run to their credit.
batting AVERAGES
Raptis, Pen...................................... 438
Erummett, Vernon ...................... 380
Kaiser,; kel ...........;....................  377
kilburn, Pen ................................ 357
Taylor, Macs ..................................  318.
Collins, Pen .................................. 318
Rucks, Macs........ .........................  303
RUNS BATTED IN '
Raptis, Pen ...................................... 24
DrpssM, Pen .................................... 16
Kaiser, Kel ................................. 14
Sibson, Oliver .................................. 11
Eshelman, Pen .......... ................... 11
Snider, Pen .................................... 11
Graham, Oliver .............................. 10
Tostenson, Kel ................................ 10
STOLEN BASES
Collins, Pen ......................................  18
Nicholson, Pen .......... ;................. 8
Snider, Pen ......................................  8
’Sibson, Oliver .........................  6
Taylor, Macs  5
Brummett, Vernon ...............  5
Rucks, .Macs .................................. 5
HOME RUNS* , •
Eshelman, Pen ................
•Drossos,' Pen ..— ................
Sibson, Oliver ........................ ..
Raptis, Pen ....,....---- --... - 2
Nicholson, Pen" .............................. . 2
Kilburn, Pen,------------- • • • -..
Brummett, Vernon . ’...
Thompson, Kam ........................

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Team P W L Pet
Penticton 17 12 •. .5 .705
Kamloops 15 9 6
Oliver 16 8 8 .500
Summerland 18 8 10 .^4
Kelowna 16 7 9 .437
Vernon > ’ 16 ■' 5 11 .312
Last Sunday’s Results; -

Vernon 3, Penticton 2. . Dave 
White pitched his team to victory 
for the last time as he has left for 
Trail.'

Oliver 5, Kelowna 2.
Kamloops 5, Summerland'1.

Fishing News . w -
(By Bert Berry)

Okanagan Lake; Has been, fair^ 
this last week. Some fair catchesa
of 17 to 21 inches ai-e being landed. 
No big number or big fish seem to 
be landed IjS-tely.

Fish Lake Camp: All upper lakes 
except Big and Little Eneas are: 
good. Fish Lake is pretty fair.

* Headvvaters Camp: Good fishing 
reported at Crescent. Okay on. the. 
clbser l^es, too.

Silver Lake: Some good fishing: 
reports here.

Glen Lake: Just fair reports. 
Shannon Lake: |GrOod , perch and 

bass fishing with good catches com_ 
ing out.

Two parties back from KelHe: 
River report that though their lock 
wasn’t too good some big one are 
being taken out.

Chute Lake: Lots of fish but all 
small'.

28 2 3 27 15
Summary: Two-base hit, Hook

er; home run, Burgart; sacrlficr 
hit, Siegi'ist; bases on balls, off, 
Cristante 2, off Jordan 2; struct 
put,V by Cristante . 9, by Jordan 11: 
double-.plays, Siegrist, Cristante 
to Tarashuk to Siegrist; left on 
bases, Penticton 4, Red Sox 7; um
pires, Maisoneuve and Wright. •

BaMball

LIVING MEMORIAL 
ATHLETIC PARK

Sun. Aug. 3
6 p.m.

Noromcittci
vs

Summerlond 
Red Sox

3 .700
5 .500
6
5 .500 
8 .272 
8 .272

PASSED EXAMINATION
• The Red, Cross publicity depai tr 
nent lost week failed to include the 
name of Joan Macdonald of Sum- 
morland In the list of renewal In
structors who passed their tests 
at the school 'conducted In Kel
owna at the first of the month.

Bphiers!!
Bring In Your' Favorite Gun 
To llavo It Sited And Fiitj 
In' Shapo For The Fall Sea* 
ipn.. ,

SLEEPING BAGS 
,>11,OS and up

TllOLIiilNO nEKLS . .17.011 
Large eapMlty

LANDING NETS
. nBET BEBIIV'S' >

11
Hnitinga Btiwet

A Clofhetpin 
on Your 

Engine's Nose

That’s what I It’s like when your ongino’s air deaner 
Is oldfgod. The motor oan’t ’breath*.. you’re wast
ing gas; '^stlng power and risking a breakdown. 
Drlvo ui^et us clean It. today]

While O Thornthwaite

Phone 2151

Hems <3ai It etpselaliy dsvslopcd for 
D.C. driyinf eenditieni. You ssl power 
where siid when you need lb Thslt’i 
power to iptrc In every gallos ../ lenssr 
mllstse, loo. Try s lankful of Homs Gat 
ledayl
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED 

The 100%'B.C. Company

HOIAI^
^0 Mb HOWS

WORK

BOOTS

OIL TAN LEATHER

6 inch - , $ 15.50 pr 
8 inch „ „ $20.00 pr

ALSO '

CANADA WEST 
KODIAKS 
$22.50 pr

Ho^

BURNETT'S
LONDON

GIN
DRY

Because Burnett’s is oa 
EXTRA DRY (unsweet
ened) Gin, you can add 
— Of leave out—sweet- 
ness, when mixing 
drinks, and suit every 
individual taste.
Be a wise host- 
serve Burnett’s.

Next time 
buy 

BURNETT’S I
■ (1 ' I. . . ■ I

This advortliamont li not pubihhod or- 
diiplayod by thu Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Governmont of 
BrIHih Columblo.

'T

SENIOR LEAGUE^i . SUNDAY 
BASEBALIL August %

LIVING memorial
ATHLETIC PARK 

2:30 p.m. Penticton y$. te 50c

PLEASE

^
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Tbo Lote to Clossify-

"We wish to thank our friends for 
their generosity in helping us to get 
established again after the recent 
floss of our home.—Frank and 
Gladys Maddocks and children.

, 31-1-c.

■fWTHlT.F THERE IS STILL A PLEN 
-tilful supply, we urge you to place 

- ;youf orders for Boxends . and 
;Slabwooa NOW. Boxends $5 
.'load, Slabwood $4 load. White 
■& Thornthwaite. Phone 2151

31-1-0

WANTED — TRUCK DRIVER.
, Top wages. White & Thornth- 
-waite. Phone 2151. • 31-1-c.

ITOR SALE—1930 CHEV COACH, 
new tires, good running condi
tion. John Keys, Prairie Val
ley Road. 31-1-c.

-FOR SALE-1947 DODGE DELUXE 
•4-door Sedan, in A-1 condition. 
Terms. Phone 2676. '31-lc.

Float for Peach 
Festival Being 
Planned by Board

Council members of the Sum
merland Board of Trade iheet to- 
,night in- President W. M. Wright's 
office to finalize plans for the en
tering of a float in the Penticton 
and District Peach Festival and 
for this locality's official represen
tation by Miss Summerland of 1952, 
Queen Jacquie Trafford, at Peach 
Festival functions.

Mr. Wright has stated that the 
designing of the float is under the 
charge of Stan Gladwell and E. O. 
White. A new motif has been ag
reed upon and not only Queen 
Jacquie but her three attendants. 
Princesses Betty Green, Olga Lib- 
icz and, Luella Polesello will rep
resent the Summerland district on 
this float.

Miss. Summerland has also been 
invited to the Peach Ball at Kal- 
eden bn the Friday previous to 
the Peach Festival at Penticton

What Do We Mean By 
“Objective” Saving?

“Objective” saying oceans the mainten- 
‘ ance of steady purchasing power to’re- 
• tain the same st^dard of living — not 

just the hoard^g of dollars.

Nares Investmehts
Board of Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.
V

!

TRAVELGARD

Designed 
for ^ 

Perfect 
Packing

BTYLED

FOR

Admiration

LASHES' MATCHED SETS, in and dark shades, Set '.... $29.00 
MEN'S GLADSTONES, in Blark ..  J............. $28.95
TQUBINO CASES. SO-inch size ............................... ................ ... $13.90

: .tan apd tdack fan. enamelled'Steel Qoverings. :
.ahVENILES BLUE FEBMAXTBBE 14.in. $4; l^lnl $5.25; 18-in. $7

I^IN PEBMAFBSBE SUITCASES............ .. 21-10. $6.50; ZUn. $8.50

Butler &Wald6ii
PlkMM4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Weet Summerland OranvUle St

mm mptrwn^
WANTADS

We Announce An Upword Revision Of Ofir 
Classified Advertising Rotes, Effective 
August!, 1952. ■i it

FIRST INSERTION: n

2 Cents Per Word, Minimum 35c.

SUCCEEDING INSERTIONS:
1 Cent Per Word, Minimum 35c.

CARDS OF THANKS 
ENOAOBMENTS 
IN MBMOIUAMS 
BIRTHS ~ DEATHS

7Sc
PER INSERTION

. BOOKKEEPING CHARGE fSo IF NOT PAID 
BY MONTH END AND ACCOUNT' RENDERED

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST 
REACH THIS OFFICE BY 
NOON ON WEDNES
DAYS.

Phone 5406
^ummerlaKh^^imfe

BIfle Results I «. • . • i

Kamloops ’ 20b 500 600 Ttl
E. Work 33 34 32 99
G. Farquharson ... 33 . 35.30 98
R. Chappel ............... 33 . 35 . 31 99
W. Louie 35 33,34 102
A. H, Gibson ........... 35 34. 31 100

' - 498.
Kelowna No. 1
G. Hill ................... 33 35 34 102

MORE ABOUT

TEBRinC

D. Hill ...........
R. Weeks ........ ......

33
31

34 C 
32

30 
30 .

97
93:

C. Henderson .... 30 33 33 96
H. Palmer ............. 32 33 30 95

483
Kelowna No. 2
P. Jansen ............... 33 32 30 95
W. Franko . \ 30 , 33 29 92
Mrs. Franko ...........
I. Grant

32 34 32 98
29 34 32 95

Miss G. Hill ...... 32 33 31 96

Summerland No. 1
476

S3 32 33 98G. M. Dunsdon .;..
Fred Dunsdon .... 30 32 32 94
Phil Dunsdon .... 31 32 33' 96
Ted- Dunsdon ------- 31 30 29 90
1., R. Shannon ..;..

. N;
32 34 33 ,96

474
Kamloops No. 2
H. Ely ................... 31 .35 26 92
K. Wails ................... 33 33 31 97
W. Ward ................. 32. 33 27 92
Mrs. Gibson ...-__ 31 33 31 95
L. DeGreen ........... 33 32 30 95

471
New Westminster 
W. Atkinson ___ __ 33 33 25 91
P. Sullivan _______ 34 32 32 98
O. Young ........ 31 33 21 85
R. Young ................ 29 34 229 92
B. Barton ............... 35 35 31 101

467
Summerland No. 2 
D. Taylor ....... 31 30 29 90
B. Simpson .......... 30 30 32 92
D. Sanborn ........ 33 32 32 97
Art Dunsdon ........ 31 .32 29 92
E. Gould . ;............ 29 32 29 90

461
Penticton No. 1
W; Cousins ........... 33 34 33 100 '
O. Anderson 32 33 32 97
R. Taylor ....... 29 32 28 89
.T. Leedham ........... 28 30 28 86
Miss Y. Cousins . 32 32 25 89

/
461

Chilliwack
J. Calhoun ___ ... . 31 32 30 93
A. Lannan ............. . 29 31 24 84
Miss M. Bird ... . 29 30 25 $4
A. Gasperson ..... . 33 ,31 30 94
V. Dickey ............. . 32 34 31 97

452
Penticton No. 2 

■ E. Brock ;.......... . 34 32 29 95
G. Johnson.......... : 33 32 30 :95
P. Underhill ..... . 27 28 28 83
D. Clark ......... .28 ,23 20 71
J. Bums;___ ..... . 34 32 34 100

444
Mrs. P. Cousins^ - . . 31 32 29 92
Page-Brown ........ . 24 33 31 88
V. P. Barclay ... . 32 32 30 94
J. Dunham ....... . 32 32 32 96
W. Young ....... . 34 29 '28 91
P.. Vercheres ___ . 31 32 29 92
P.*G. Anderson ... . 30 31 27 88
E. Gillespie ........ 30 31 96
'a. Stroyan ....... .29 34 28 91
Q.. M. Kennedy ... . 32 35 29 96
Jack Dunsdon . .. . 30 34 28 92
W. Vercheres .... . 29 26 25 60
G. Stoll ................. . 26 29 24 79
Mrs.. Clark ...... . 21 14 TO 45
S, Dunsdon ......... . 31 31 31 93
L. -. Breton ............. 24 20 69
G. Smith ........... . 27 26 11 64
D. Warr ................. . 30 25 17 72
C. Jentsh ........ 24 18 57
L.'Wyle8 ....... . 25 28 17 70
Pop Dunsdon........ . 24 82 16 72
K.^eel ................. . 30 31 26 87
jS' Grant ............... . 26 33 25 84
W. Armstrong . . 21 15 17 53
Eraut ............ ...... . 20 31 80 90
W. 'Lucy ............. . 27 32 SO 89

Continued from page 1
J. Burns of Penticton.

Members of the Mdnning 
Ka^oops team and their ex
tremely Ugh'scores were: £. 
Work 99, G; Farquharson 98,
B. Campbell 99. W. Louie 102,
A. H. Gll^n 100; total 498. .
In ■ the next* spot' was Kelowna’s,

Weeks 93, G. Henderson 96, H. 
‘aimer 95.
Kelowna’s No. 2 team was third

wack 4^ and Penticton No. 2 444.
Mrs. . w. Franko of Kelowna cap

tured the tyro championship ■with 
a' 98 score, while Jack Diin^am of 
Summerland was second with 96. 
Mrs. A . "H. Gibson . of Kamldops 
was third with 95.

Other tyro prize winners were: 
200f yards, 1, G. Johnston, Penticton, 
S3; 2, Jack Dunham; Suinmeriand 
32. 500. yards, 1; Mrs..Franko, Kel
owna, 34; 2, Jack Dunsdbn, Sum
merland, , 34. 600 yards, 1, Mrs.
Franko, 32; 2, Jack Dunham, Sum
merland, 32. _*k.

Visitors were especially apprec
iative of the refreshments which 
were provided without charge for 
the shoot by the wives 'Of the local 
club members. ,

COMPLETE EXTENSION 
TO ONE NORTHERN SECTION

• - . L . ... • - ... ... ...
The municipal electric light de

partment .has completed extending 
its service, to the Stent-Golnick-> 
Gulck. properties at- .the .northern 
end of the municipality, further 
details being obtained before ex
tensions -in the Paradise Flat- 
Peach Valley section are com
menced. , .

.nBIIIIHIIIBlill BIIIIBIilflillllk

HORE ABOUT

Leaves PUC

ed to the company's own estimates 
indicating that it expected to pay 
almost $250,000 in income tax in 
1952 and 1953.

The spokesman for the OVMA 
suggested that as 1953 will be an 
election year a cut In income tax 
is to be expected and the company’s 
income tax would .be greatly less
ened. If this happened the company 
will fall -heir to a fat- surplus at 
the expense of ,the subscriber,” 
Mr. Washington declared.

“The company will pay to the 
federal government in taxes $52,- 
000 out of every $100,000 it earns. 
And so the subscriber is asked to 
pay this higher fax. in higher 
rates.” ' *

The Public Utilities Commission 
was left to mull over a suggestion 
that- subscribers would • prefer to 
pay' their income tax as such, rat
her than as.^ telephone bills.

Exemption fropi income tax could 
be obtained, Mr. Washington point
ed out, by provincial ownership of 
^t least 90 percent pf" the shares 
of the company or under another 
section of, the income tax act, 
through which the company could 
conceivably operate as a co-opera
tive, if the ownership of its shares 
were in the hands of its subscrib
ers. .

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 31, August 1 and 2 

Louis Jordan,- Qehra Paget, -. 
Jeff Chandler, ■ in '"

'BIRD OF PARADISE'
(Technicolor-Drama)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Monday and Tuesday 
Au^st 4 and 5 

Marlon Brandoj Teresa Wright 
Jack 'Webb, in

'THE MEN"
(Drama) . .

Wednesday and Thursday
August- 6 and 7 ■

Glenn Ford, Edmond O’Brien 
Rhonda Fleming, in

"THE REDHEAD 
AND THE COWBOY"

' (Western)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pju. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows ,7 - 9

NIIIIBIIIIHIIIIHIIIinii

Continued from Page 7 ;
stances seek to widen the present 
gap.

To support a suggestion that the 
Okanagan Telephone Company ap
pears to be determined to keep up 
what Mr. Washington described as 
"its-^ high standard of living” the 
counsel for the OVMA contended 
that-the same, or comparable ser
vice, could he provided for less, as 
demonstrated by the old and new 
B.Gi Telephone Company rates. , 

‘.‘The applicant company,” the 
commission was told, “ if selling 
service at a higher.rate than the 
B.G^ Telephone Company.
“it follows that one qr two things 

must be true,” Mr. Washington said. 
“It costs this company more to do 
business, (and this in inefficient 
from the subscribers point of view).

“The company is making more 
profit than ' the B.C. Telephone 
Compainy and should not be allow
ed to do so.

Added counsel, “in other words' 
if ithe-.Okanagan Telephone. Com
ply for any reason is ^ unable .to 
provide 'sery^ice as hh^ply. aa an
other company couldy»dr would do, 
then ^there -is no justification for 
the Okanagan Telephone ompahy 
remaining in business at the ex
pense of the subscri'bers."i 

Attention of i the Public Utilities 
Commission was drawn to . the fact 
that the company proposed no 'in
crease in toll rates and, said. Mr. 
Washington, is quite frank in ad
mitting that these must remain 
competitive with telegraph and air- 
maijl. "The-company, has a heal
thy-^ respect for competition, where ' 
itv exists, and scales its rates ac
cordingly. But there is no comipe. 
tltion for subscribers, so,” charged 
counsel, “the oompany doesn’t wor
ry about the rates they must pay. ’

- Dyrelling at leh^h on the income 
taxiquestioii, Mr. VVashingiton point-

I Was Never Good At •
Figuring Until I Became

Budget'Wise

a Savings Accoiuit
and Plan; your Financing in a proper Manner, 
We will help you pl^n, give you advise on 
your objectives and pay you interest while so 
doing. ;; - * .
Drop in anytime daring of flee hours and. Discuss your Financial 

Problems with our Manager, Walter Bleasdaje.
* SUMMERLAND ft DISTRICiT

eREDIT
Office: Granin Street

B of M
if

r

Gomblors

Shouldn't

Drive

% • , , And n gambler U. 
'any man who drives a 
oar without adequate; 
lnsuranoe-«nd RISKS 
AJXt of his ' worldly 
possessions. RemembOr 
this. It you oon't af
ford Insurance, you 
oan’t afford to dhve 
on automobile!

Ltnie Perrjr
Real Bstato Insuronos 

TEXI^FHONE SSM

nimumauum Y'

W'O

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERIAND 
‘ and DIS'TRICT to serve you

•, (

/

West SummerUnd Branchs IVOR H. SOLLY, Msnsger 
Kelowns Brsnch: BRED BAINES, Minagsr U
Weitbsnk Branch: JOHN WALKER, Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday ft Saturday)
Peachland (Sub*Agency) s Open Ti
Penticton Branchs RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

M nil' "' 'V , ' ' ili

' v' '“S ' t,

Bank of 
Montreal

'.....
IV-'diIt

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN, IVIRV W A M Of llfl tlNCI 111V
........................ ... ' .................................................................................... .................... ..................................—
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